
demonstratIOn and a boat deco-
ratmg contest take place
throughout the day

At 10 pm, as boaters
anchored offshore toot their
horns 10 appreCIatIOn, the sky
above Lakeshore WIll lIght up
WIth a fireworks dIsplay

On Sunday at 3 pm, Farms
reSIdents are InVIted to partiCI-
pate m the fleet reView as a
flotIlla crewed by fun-lOVIng,
horn-honkmg, pennant-wav-
109, cannon-shootmg manners
steams from the park to the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club and
back

~ws

This week on Pages 8-9A, the
Grosse POInte News begins a
summer-long senes of articles
under the headmg, "Preventive
Parentmg How to Keep Your
KIds from Gomg Bad"

In the wake of the sex scan-
dal Involvmg some seven
Grosse Pomte North students
last year and the tragedy at
ColumbIne High School 10
Littleton, Colo , many parents
and CIVICleaders are askmg,
"How can thIS happen? Can It
happen here? How can we keep Staff Wnter JIm Stlckford
our kIds from gOIngbad?" looks at the Youth AsSistance

Grosse Pomte News colum- Program (YAP) operated by
mst Manon TraInor leads off The Chtldren's Home of DetrOIt
the senes WIth a reView of an and the Grosse Pomte pubhc
extremely Insightful and useful safety and Harper Woods
book, "Before It's Too Late" by polIce departments YAP is
by Stanton E Samenow, Ph D, deSigned to teach offenders
a chmcal psychologist and an that there are consequences to
authonty on IdentIfYIng antl- actIons as well as to try to edu-
SOCialchIldren at an early age cate them on what It means to

Staff Wnter Brad Lmdberg hve 10 a commumty
looks at recent actIOn by the Education wnter BonDle
state Legislature that has Caprara talks WIth local school
allowed municipal courts to pnnclpals, who share words of
handle certam Juvemle cases WIsdom about how parents can
that were previously under better commumcate, connect
control of the famIly dIVISIonof and get mvolved wIth theIr
the CIrCUIt courts Legal kIds
experts agree that handlIng FInally, psychlatnst/psycho-
Juvemle cases closer to home In analyst Dr Victor Bloom looks
local mUnIcipal courts WIllbet- at preventmg teenage SUICIde
ter serve troubled klds, theIr and murder 1n h,s regular Gp-
concerned parents and the Ed column on Page 7A and also
commuruty looks at teachIng chIldren val-

WhIle the Grosse Pomtes ues, morals and ethiCSm a spe-
enJoy a low cnme rate and ItS clal senes contrIbutIOn We
youth are known for academIc hope parents find the mfonna-
achievement, there are youths bon In thiS series Infonnatlve
who get in trouble WIththe law and helpful If you have any
It's a fact of every community comments or suggestions,
and the Pomtes are no excep- please e-mall me at
twn What IS exceptIOnal IS JmlOOls@grossepolOtenews
what the Pomtes do With-" com
youthful offenders - John Mmms, Editor

Regatta and fireworks
this weekend in Farms

The 47th annual Grosse
Pomte Farms Boat Club
Regatta gets under way WIth a
saIlboat race Fnday, July 2, at
7 30 p m at PIer Park

At the same tIme on dry
land, the Mayor's PIcnic kicks
offs WIth Fanns Mayor John
Danaher and members of the
CIty counCIl on hand to cook
and serve a comphmentary plC-
mc menu donated by the boat
club

CelebratIons continue
Saturday, WIth openmg cere-
momes at 1130 a m BIke dec-
oratmg contests, raffies, sand
castle contests, a karate

Photos bv JV,<h S I • N
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Look inside
Some 400 bot rods and clualc cars

cruised the Nautical MDe June 24 and
raised money lor the St. Clair Sbores
GoodfeUows. From Fords and Dodge. to
Pontiac. and ~be"Ys, tbelr drivers
cruised a Uttle and parked for a time
sbowlng off the mint conclltlon of tbe
vehicle, Including PblI TaraveUa of
Grosse Pointe Shores. He ta the proud
owner of a matador red 1957 Chevrolet
Bel Air cODvertlble. It bout8 a 283/230
borsepower powergUde.

INSIDE

\ '

•

Monday, July 5
The federal government

celebrates the Fourth of July
The Post Office and most
federal and state govern-
ment offices are closed
Grosse Pomte News dead-
lInes are moved up one work.
109 day

Saturday, July 3
A fireworks display IS

scheduled to begin at dusk
from the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier the pubhc IS
mVited to attend The show
should be VISIble from
venues along Lakeshore
Dnve For more mfonnatlon,
call (313) 343-2405

Thursday, July 1
The Motor City Brass

Band performs dunng the
1999 MusIc on the Plaza free
concert senes at 7 p m 10 the
Village For more mfonna-
tlOn. call (313) 886-7474

Sunday, July 4
Celebrate the 223rd

anmversary of the foundmg
of the Umted States of
Amenca

Tuesday, July 6
The Gro!>se Pomte Pubhc

School Board of EducatIOn
meets at 7 p m 10 the Grosse
Pomte South Wlckmg
Library ThIS IS the first
meetmg for the newly-elect-
ed trustees

Two Names
You Can Trust.@
SINE&
ONAGHAN

rf~
Inside

Tbis Issue
or

YourHome

The Austrahan
Canllonneur Suzanne
Magassy performs at the
debut show of the Summer
'99 InternatIonal Canllon
Senes at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore, 10 Grosse Pomte
Fanns The show starts at
7 15 P m and VISitors are
welcome to enJoy pICnICSas
they watch the free concert
from ground-level teleVI-
sIOns After the concert, the
publIc may chmb the tower
to View the 47-bell canllon
For more mfonnatIon. call
(313) 886-4985

Opinwn .... 6A
Schools . lOA
Autos 13A
Busmess 16A
Obltuanes. . 17A
Entertamment. 6B
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50 years ago this week

An old landmark passes
Farewell ceremonies take place as the VUlage of

Grosse Pointe Farms says goodbye to and old land-
mark of many years: the bell in the municipal build-
ing belfry. The bell, which had been hanging atop the
building beyond the memories of most citizens, was
tolled for the last time Sunday. Workmen began tak-
ing it down Monday. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From
the June 30. 1949 Grosse Pointe News.)

• Tom Kre~~bach swore m
Dale Scrace and Carl RashId to
fill two recently vacated coun-
Cil ~eats m the CIty of Gros~e
POinte

Scrace and Rashid wlll serve
the remaining terms of M
Jackson Morns and John
Youngblood, respective I), who
moved out of the city

5 years ago this week
• The CIty of Gro!>se Po lUte

doesn't have an offiCial say m
whether lights are In~talled at
Grosse POlUte South High
School for Fnday mght football
game--, but ItS reSidents want
to be heard

A petition opposing the
hghts con taming signatures by
24 reSIdents of Lmcoln and
Washington roads was submit-
ted to City offiCIals pnor to dIS-
cussion of the matter at an
upcommg meetIng of the
Farms cIty councl1

• AdmInistrators In the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System agreed to a 2 75 per-
cent pay raise for thIS year and
no mcrease for the next year as
part of a two-year contract
approved by the school board

• Derek Ottevaere was
named to the All-State Dream
Team after postmg one on the
finest mdlvldual seasons In
Grosse POinte North High
School baseball hIStory

-Brad Lmdberg

In front of the new sWImming
pool The mal ma project would
Include 80 weill>, utlhty outlets,
a boardwalk and fi~hmg pier

• With the retIrement of
Pnnclpal Jerry Gench at
Grosse POinte South High
School, the school board hired
Dr Jame& Hoeh as a replace-
ment Hoeh, of Connecticut,
wa~ chosen from a field of more
than 40 candidates from
around the East and Midwest

10 years ago this week
• The mystery contmues as

to who dumped 700 gallons of
011 that found Its way Into the
MIlk RIver In late May

Wayne County offiCIals said
they have a strong suspect but
wouldn't reveal any names
untIl an mvestlgatlOn IS con-
cluded by the Coast Guard's
Manne Safety Office In
DetrOit

• Grosse Pomte Woods con.
sldered amendmg the property
maintenance code reqUlnng
homeowners to mstall flashmg
porch lights to help guIde
emergency personnel m a cn.
SIS

The amendment would
reqUIre homes to have a front
porch or lamppost eqUIpped
wIth a deVIce whIch, when acti-
vated, would cause the lIght to
flash and serve as a beacon .

• Mter month~ of "tudymg,
the Gro"se Pomte Board of
Education voted to solve the
problem of overcrowding at
Richard ~chool through redls-
tnctmg

Moran Road, formerly
mcluded In the RIchard dls-
tnct, has been transferred to
the Kerby dl~tTlct The change
could reduce enrollment at
RIchard by 100 "tudents

25 years ago this week
• Tu I"JUl.-C 011.-)1.-1" theft",

Grosse Pomte Farms pollee
have stal ted a plamclothes
surveillance program IU high
mCldence areas

Also, Farms MUniCIpal
Judge Robert Pytell has been
placmg youthful bike thlCves
who are first-time offenders on
a work program as pUnish-
ment

Between 200.300 bikes are
stolen annually In the Farms,
With only about 20 percent
recovered ThiS amounts to an
approxImate loss to the resI-
dents of $20,000

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Boat Club asked
cIty offiCials not to overlook the
manna when diSCUSSIng
Improvements to Lakefront
Park

The club ~uggested that a
$40,000 harbor be constructed•

Corrections
When possIble, correctIOns

wIll be prmted on the page
on whIch errors had OrigI-
nallyoccurred If there IS an
error of fact m any story, call
the newsroom at (313) 882-
0294

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• At a meetmg between rep-
resentatIves of the Gro~se
POlnte~ and the city of Detroit,
Pomte officIals dIsputed the
need to relocate an overflow
dram opening downstream
from Fox Creek to Conner
Creek

The $5 mllhon project IS
unnecessary, agreed officlal~
from the Park, City and Farms,
because the few overflows that
stem from the Pomtes could be
u ea~eu dfectlvely by DetrOIt at
ItS water Intake faclhty

• Warnmgs that children
and parents of children that
set off fireworks Wlll be prose-
cuted were Issued by pohce
from Grosse POInte Farms,
Park and Woods

The edIct came after a "huge"
haul of fireworks was confis-
cated m the Farms Also, resI-
dents had been complaInmg
Increasmgly about explodmg
firecrackers
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A story concernmg a law-
SUIt by attorneys Betty Ball,
Donnely Hadden and Prulhp
Bozzo agamst Grosse Pomte
Park on behalf of 110 faml-
hes who suffered damages
as a result of backed up
sewage leakmg mto base-
ments In 1994 and 1996
should have stated that 17
familIes had been awarded a
mediatIOn evaluatIOn of
$568,850, not a Judgment of
that amount.

A story about Grosse
Pomte Park selhng the
Dutch elm dlsease-fightmg
fungicIde Arbotect that ran
m last week's paper should
have stated that the CIty IS
selhng the fUngiCIde at a
cost of $268 a gallon to reSI-
dents, not that the cIty IS

selhng 268 gallons at a cost
of $1
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Deadline for
News and

Letters this
week is 3p.m.

Friday

Park nixes
July 4th
parade
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

It was a hard declblOn to
make, but due to a lack of par-
tiCipants, Grosbe Pomte Park
offiCials have deCided to cancel
thiS year's Fourth of July
parade

"We don't I..no.... hat the
problem hab been thlb year,"
said Park parks and recreatIOn
director Terry Solomon "But
despite advertlsmg for partiCI-
pants 10 the la<;t three 'Park
Commumcatorb' and puttmg
up fhers, we have not been con-
tacted by enough people to JUS-
tify holdmg a parade"

The deCISIOn was Jomtly
made by Mayor Palmer
Heenan, city admlmstrator
Dale KraJmak and Solomon
She speculates that perhaps
reSidents just got out of the
habit of bemg m the parade

"Two years ago on July 2, we
had the bIg storm," Solomon
said "ThiS forced us to cancel
the parade, which IS alwayb
held on July 4 Last year, due
to street and sewer construc-
tion by Patterson Park and
other parts of the City, It was
thought that It would be better
not to have the parade"

Solomon speculates that per-
haps people who planned their
hohdays around partiCIpating
m the parade got out of the
habit

"We really want to put on a
good parade for the year 2000,"
Solomon saId "ThiS year we
Just couldn't get the people We
went around to every busmess
m the city and they told us that
they'd call us But a week and
a half before the parade, and
we haven't heard from them
We usually get a lot of antique
car owners mvolved but they
dIdn't Sign up Irs sad '

The parade tradItIOnally
starts at the mtersectlon of
Kercheval and Maryland and
goes to Trombly School, where
the younger partlclpantb hook
up It then proceeds to
Patterson Park and IS followed
by trad'tlona\ Ju\y Fourth
aetlvltle",

"rn be on duty regardlebs,"
Solomon said "Maybe people
WIll miss thiS and we can get a
Jump on next year's parade
Hopefully, 2000 WIll be a great
year for that"

FOR ONLY

All pmc~ a~ on d\~play unlll the raffle ",h,eh
lake place on July 9 1999

and a little bit of luck
Purchase raffle tlckets at $1 each

from us to benefit the
CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN

and you WIllhave a chance to Win thiS platlOum
rmg set WIth a 2 carat pear ~hape

With a total dIamond weight over 3 carats
100% of proceeds go dIrectly to

CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN

OVER 3 CARATS OF
DIAMONDS$1

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Between 1 and 8 Mtle Roads

GTO!I5ePointe Woods, MI 48236
1-800-981-AHEE (2433) 1-313-886-4600 Fax 1-313-886-2120

www Ahee-Iewelers com

the wrong SWitch," responded
Van Tlem, a 22-year veteran of
the water department

In a vaguely-worded June 23
letter to Pomte rei'ndents,
EdIson vIce preSident Ron May
gave the company's VIew of the
lOcldent

"When the mterruptl0n
occurred to the water supply
system, assumptIOns were
bemg made about the Impact of
outage on the faclhty These
assumption proved mcorrect
and service was restored as
qUIckly as possible"

Accordmg to May, "(Edison
IS) takmg measures to ensure
thiS sltuatlOn does not reoccur
(SIC)"

MartlO West, a Farms coun-
cilman, suggested the cIty con-
Sider buYtng another generator
for the water plant He wants
to prepare 10 case "Edison lets
us down agam I don't want to
rely on Edison"

He explamed, "We can have
all our meetlOgs, but m five
years If there's a new guy Sit.
tmg m that chaIr (at the
Edison CirCUit board) he may
throw the wrong ~Wltch agam
I'm hopmg that (m the) lonr!
term we ean be prepared so If
Edison shuts us off agam we
can be self bufficlent "

On the upSide, Gerardi saId,
"Aside from the water notifica-
tIOn Issue, the Farms' mforma.
tIOn and responsiveness
throughout the electncal out-
age were excellent Whenever I
or other people I know called
city offices, we got a complete
and courteous answer WIth all
the mformatJon as was avaIl-
able"

"Regardless," said Ronald
Knelser, a Farms councdman,
"Farms and City reSIdents
should be entitled to a constant
"upply of water "

that kept 5,500 reSIdents
unaware ofwarmngs broadcast
repeatedlv over radIO and tele-
VISiOn, city offiCials resorted to
havmg bnghtly pnnted water
advlsones dehvered door-to-
door throughout the two com-
mumttes

Solak said, "We dId a lot of
bramstormmg after (the emer.
gency) for Ideas (to warn resI-
dents) "

OptIOns mclude estabhshlOg
an automated telephone bank
to send out warmng calls But
that "could be up the hnes that
are bemg used for calls commg
m," he said BeSIdes, he Said, a
telephone warnmg system
wouldn't work unless someone
answered the phone

Another optIOn would estab-
hsh a telephone network where
the City would notify certam
reSIdents, who m turn would
notify other" and so on until
the town was canvassed

The downSide, of course, 1S
what to do Ifthe telephones are
out

In another optIOn polIce cars
could travel the neIghborhood
broadcastmg warnmgs over
loudspeakers, accordmg to
Robert Ferber and Al F.nLham,
the ChlCfb of public safety In

the Farms and CIty respective-
ly

Although Solak Will contmue
researchmg optIOnS, he said,
"Nothmg's perfect We just try
to get the word out m as many
ways as pOSSible to keep people
mformed"

Elame Hartmann, a Farms
reSident, saId, "Most of us m
my area didn't have any elec.
tnclty, so we had no way of hs-
temng to the radIO or watchlOg
TV"

James Gerardi, another reSI-
dent of the Farms, Said he
learned of the adVISOry "almost
by aCCident" through a tele-
phone conversatIOn WIth
another Farms reSident
When Gerardi passed on the
bad news to four of hiS neIgh-
bors, "only two knew of the
adVISOry,"he said

EdIson's acknowledgement
came after first denymg any-
one from the company had
done anythmg wrong

"CirCUit sWltchmg IS
ordered by expenenced, well-
tramed system superVisors
and substatIOn operators,"
wrote publtc relatIOns manag-
er LeWIS Layton five dayb
after the mishap

"All of our system supervt-
son, have formal mstructlOn
(and) Simulator trammg All
Edl"on "ubstatlOn operators
have at leabt 11 years of expe-
nence"

"That d(J('sn't mean an expe-
nenced operator didn't throw

NEW SlU'UI SEWER

L'IJ.>'l'l.\G "''TElle ErroR

~urCl Mlchlj..,an DLpartment of .E.nllironmtotal Quahty

Sewer lines scheduled for separation in Grosse Pointe Farma are highlighted in the
above diagram of the city's Lakeside Sewer District that runs from Ridge Road to
Lakeshore.

Farms fine tunes disaster plan
in wake of water supply shutoff
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

DetrOIt Edison offiCIals ate
humble pIC last week at a cor.
porate-sponsored breakfast for
the five Grosbe Pomte city
managers

In the mam dmmg room of
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
last Fnday mormng, seven
company executIves apolOgized
for mistakenly shuttmg off
power tWice to the Farms
water filtratIon plant on June
10

"They saId the company miS.
understood the SItuatIOn at the
water plant and turned off the
power m error," said Richard
Solak, manager of the Farms

"They were very apologetIc,"
agreed Mike Kepyon, manager
of the Shores

Aside from statmg what the
city managers already knew,
the breakfast meetmg left
Solak and Kenyon hopeful
about Improvements to over-
head Wlres m the Pomtes

The hlgh-rankmg confebsIOn
sl'lpported btatementb by
numerous lower level Edison
employeeb the mornlOg of the
mishap that the utlllty flipped
the wrong :"wlteh and eut
power to the plant

"We had more dlgmtanes
come through here apologIzmg
thiS mornmg than m the whole
time I've worked here," saId
George Van TIem, a Farms fil-
tratlOn plant supervisor the
afternoon of the shutoff Other
Farms employees SaId Edison
acknowledged their error early
on

"Edison workers dId an
excellent Job," said Solak
"They worked long, hard hours
to make repairs m as timely a
manner as possIble"

The CrISIS occurred whlle
EdIson was trymg to apportIOn
electnclty eqUItably dunng a
penod of high power demand
and freakish mechamcal fail-
ures

The resultmg water cnSlS,
the first of Its kmd m the
Farms, depnved Farms and
City reSIdents of tap water that
was guaranteed safe

The filtratIOn plant on
Moross and Lakeshore sup-
pltes fre<;h water to the Farms,
City and Highland Park The
other three Grosse Pomtes buy
water from DetrOIt

The shutoff hIt like a sucker
punch as Farms officlab tned
to warn but not alarm resI-
dents of the unlikely yet real
pOSSlblhty of a health hazard

WIth water pressure flat-
hned by Edl"on's power cuts,
ground water could seep mto
water pipe" that run beneath
the Farms and City

Faced WIth power faIlures

suspended
Kamppmen

All of the overflows come
from the city's LakeSide
Dlstnct that runs from Ridge
Road down to Lakeshore To
the west ot Ridge, water Hows
through the Inland Sewer
Dlstnct to the pumpmg station
on Kerby Road From there,
everythmg goes to southwest
DetrOIt for treatment

The Farms IS one of many
suburban commumtles that
work With the DetrOIt Water
and Sewage Department

The Farms IS workmg With
DetrOIt to handle sewer over-
flows

"That IS a separate Issue
(from the separatIOn) and
somethmg >VeWIll handle on a
dJ.fferent baSIS," said Solak

CounCilman Ron Knelser,
said, "The DEQ sues a lot of
cIties and as a result of that
we've Signed a consent judg-
ment I'm concerned that we're
deslgnmg a system that meets
a htlgatIon need," not engI-
neenng studies

"My biggest concern about
thiS project," said Knelser, IS
deslgnmg "a system that IS
nght for the commumty so
basements don't flood and
sewage (Isn't) discharged mto
the lake"

According to a DEQ comput-
er model, once the Farms sepa-
rates ItS sewers "there would
be no Instances of surcharging
at any locatIOn and that none
of the seven outfalls would be
acttve,~ accordmg to
Kamppmen "The most slgmfi-
cant benefiCial Impact of the
proposed separatton will be the
ehmmatlOn of overflows of
combmed sewage mto the
lake"

The Farms CIty councl!
passed a motion June 21 to
Issue up to $16 milhon 10 hmlt-
ed general obhgatlOn bonds to
pay for the project

Solak added, "We're lookmg
to fine tune the project to be
more cost effective and less of
an encumbrance upon resI-
dents"

The Farms Will Issue the
bonds through the Michigan
Mumclpal Bond Authonty
where the lOterest rate m only
25 percent

Sewer separation
is town's biggest
proj eet in Farms'
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

In the biggest pubhc works
project smce the town was laid
out, Grosse Pomte Farms wdl
separate Its sewers at a cost of
$i6 ml!hon

"We're In a go mode," saId
city manager Richard Solak
after learnmg the Farms had
been approved by the state for
low mtel ests loans

Shane Reeslde, assistant city
manager, said the Farms IS
reqUired by the state to start
the project by Dec 31, 1999

Shortly after the loans were
approved, surveyors from the
Farms engmeermg company,
Hubble, Roth & Clark, had
fanned out through the com-
munity to update topographJ-
cal maps.

"In terms of the bulk of the
actual work," said Reeslde, "we
WIll begm 10 the spnng of2000.
It takes time to wnte speCifica-
tIons and send out bids "

The DEQ has mandated the
project be completed and m full
operatIOn" by Dec 30,2002

The project WIll mvolve lay-
mg 16 miles of storm sewer
pipe rangmg from 12 to 60
mches m diameter In addition,
3/4 mile of sanitary sewer pipe
rangmg from 10 to 24 mches 10
diameter WIll be Installed In
all, more than 84,000 feet of
new pipe WIll be put under-
ground

Solak added, "The majonty
of the work will hkely be done
starting next spnng, probably
Apnl. Work WIll contmue
throughout the summer and
early fall untll construction IS
no longer feaSible" because of
WInter

Separation of the Farms
LakeSide Sewer Distnct was
mandated by the state to ehm-
mate "as many as 20 overflows
of combmed (raw) sewage and
storm water (that may) occur
each year from thiS dIstnct
mto Lake St Clair," accordJ.ng
to an environmental assess-
ment by Thomas Kamppmen of
the Michigan Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty

"The current annual pollu-
tant loading to (the lake) from
the Farms' 24 mllhon to 30 mll-
hon gallons of (annual) com-
bmed sewage overflows IS esti-
mated to be 62,550 pounds of

Flag resolution has
strong local support
By Jim Stickford theIr hves for our flag and our
Staff Wnter country and I thmk It IS fittmg

The recently proposed House and appropnate that we honor
Contmumg ResolutIOn 42, and respect them by respectmg
whIch IS. deSigned to protect our flag"
the US flag from "desecra- Richner pomted out that
tlon" has some strong local time and tIme agam the courts
support have regulated free speech He

Andrew ~Ichner, R.Grosse CIU>Spornography to chIldren
Pomte Park, Grosse Pomte's as an example He said that
representatIVe to the state the courts time and agam have
House of Representatives IS a ruled that laws preventlOg the
co-sponsor of the proposal, sale of pornography to youths
which was mtroduced to the have been ruled legal and he
Legtslature on June 9 agrees WIth those laws

The resolutIOn, If approved "The Amencan Legton,
by the legislature, would be a which has 95,000 members 10
step toward makmg an antI- MIchigan, supports thiS pro-
flag desecratIOn amendment to posal," Richner saId "ThIS IS a
the U S ConstitutIOn Before balancmg act between the
that can happen the U S FIrst Amendment and freedom
Congress must approve the of speech versus respect for the
amendment and two thuds of flag ThiS IS a difficult Issue"
the states must pass matchmg Joe Trowern, preSident of the
legislatIOn Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The U S House of Veterans Club said that he and
RepresentatIves passed such hiS contemporanes strongly
legISlation by the reqUIred believe m the sacredness of the
number of votes, but the flag
Senate IS not expected to "I remember haVIng to put
approve the legislatIOn If the up the flag 10 the mess hall,"
Senate does not approve the Trowern recalls of hiS WWIl
bdl It would make House days "We treated It WIth great
Contmulng Resolution 42 Irrel- respect I saw a Bntlsh umt
evant put up their flag and they let It

When asked why he IS a co. touch the ground and walked
sponsor of a bIll deSigned to on It "
forbId only one type of polIttcal When confronted, the BntIsh
expressIOn - flag burnmg as officer replIed that the flag wa"
opposed to the Ku Klux Klan just cloth He explamed that
marchmg m black or JeWIsh the Bntlsh have a monarch to
neIghborhood!>. Richner replIed rally around Trowern 'IBId
that the U S flag IS more than that Amencans only have the
a pIece of cloth to hIm flag to rally around

"The flag represents the very No one can 'lee a copy of the
fabnc of what our natIon Con'ltItution from 20 yard"
stands for," Richner saId "It's away, but everyone can see the
our natIOnal hentage People flag That's why It deserves
have fought and sacnficed speCIal proU>ctlOn, he said
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WhIle time has taken Its toll
on SchIck's dancmg skIlls and
body, It has done nothmg to
dlmInI"h her love of dancmg
and hel lovl' of teachmg

Farms resident Charmaine Gregory Schick has pictures that span the decades when her parents were in vaude-
ville to the present where some of her former students dance on Broadway.

From Vaudeville to Broadway, this Pointer's seen it all
By Jim Stickford but they didn't accept that to attend Much to my surpnse DetrOit Opera House
Staff Writer argument" • she said yes n SchIck has had students go

For Grosse POinte Farms SchIck always loved dancing WhIle the semmar was only on to dance on Broadway and
resident Charmaine Gregory and receIVing training wa" a few days, theIr relationshIp many have worked for DIsney
SchIck, her hfe In show busl- easy when she was young All Ov('r the 47 year~ SchIck has dancer But she saId that she was set Schick mVlted or gone to work for cruIse hnes
ness runs the gamut of vaude- she had to do was to ask some taught all kmds of students, has seen other gIfted dancer~, Krassovska back to teach at "I see a lot of dIfferent stu-
VIlle to "Bring m Da NOise, of the profe!>slOnal dancers ~he mdudlng her ~on.., Robert and when they move up In the her studIO for a week and for dents," Schick saId "Some kId!>
Bnng In Da Funk" knew to show her some ~tep~ Michael Robert IS now sale!> dancmg world stop being nice many years after that She take classes for a couple of

Schick's parents had their back stage manager for WJR radIO She people That IS not the case would also send her students to years and move on Others Just
own vaudeville act called As SchIck got older and that al~o taught Roger Van WIth Roger, she saId He does- New York for a week m the have to dance I thmk five cou-
"Gregory and Chene n Her was no longer pos~lble, ~he Fleteren, who was a ~ololst n't know how to be anythIng summer pies, mcludmg my son and hIS
father was a mUSICian who studIed more formally wlth"a performer for the Amencan but charmmg and It's <been a They studIed Jazz dancmg as Wife, have met at my studiO
played the theremm, an marvelous stUdIO, Roth and Ballet Theater In New York JOY to watch him go from a well as ballet Now I am seeIng theIr chl1-
unusual electrOnIC mstrument Berdun, m DetrOit" She also CIty He now I~ co-dIrector and youth to a man RIght now SchIck IS lookmg dren, and boy can they dance n
that the performer doesn't attended a dance school In lead dancer for Alabama Ballet Schick also has kmd words forward to seemg the Amencan Schick's studIo ISm RoseVIlle
have to touch to play Grosse Pomte run b) Ebmc m BIrml11gham for her mentor Kra<;<;ov"ka, Ballet Theater'" "ummer pro- and It keeps her pretty busy

It's moody sounds were often Ardnt "I taught Roger for a year who was the pnma ballenna gram at the DetrOIt Opera Her husband IS the gardener In
used m 1950s scIence fiction "Everyone who was anyone back In the 1970s," said Schick With the Ballet de Russe In House the family They enjoy travel-
movIes when flymg saucers In Grosse Pomte would take "He then studIed under my Monte Carlo Ing to Europe and spendIng
landed Her mother, a former ballroom danCing m the Ardnt mentor Nathahe Krassov~ka "1 was teachmg a semmar at She saId that Van Fleteren IS time WIth theIr four grandchll-
model, did some dancmg and studlO,n Schick saId "But 1 was for two years He then was a Macomb College about 30 teachmg a course for a month dren, all of whom at one time
some comedy Her father also more mterested m ballet and dancer With an Amencan years ago,n said Schick "I had m DetrOIt Dancers from were dancers
played the Vlolm and was m tap dancmg I later moved to Ballet Theater satellIte compa- been m busmess m DetrOIt for around the area - mcludIng
the Paul Wluteman Orchestra, Chicago and studIed With ny and wa!> the star of the some time and worshiped her Shannon Murphy, a student of
along WIth JImmy and Tommy Walter Camryn and Bentley London CIty Ballet, which was She was the most beautiful and Schick, are tramIng In the pro-
Dorsey Stone They were great ballet affihated WIth Pnncess Diana n thnlhng dancer When I was gram

"I was first on stage when I tramers. 1 thInk they put 10 of SchIck saId that Van asked to put on the semmar I When It IS complete, they
was 2 1/2 years old,n SchIck their students m the Amencan Fleteren was and IS a gifted took a chance and mVlted her wIll perform a ..,how at the
said "I Just loved dancmg Ballet Theater I also studIed
When I was 5, my parents and tap dancmg WIth a wonderful
I worked at the Alhambra In man by the name of JImmy
Pans We followed Maunce Payne"
Chevaher n Pnor to gettmg mamed m

But bouncmg around from 1952, SchIck performed In
town to town was not some- clubs The vaudevIlle she grew
thmg SchIck's parents wanted up With was fast dlsappeanng,
for her Her mother's family but there were still supper
was from DetrOIt, so when the clubs hke the Book Cachllac,
CIty became the "home base," where smgers and dancers
the family purchased a home m could perform But even those
Grosse Pomte when she got a started dlsappeanng m the
httle older 1950s

"I'll never forget the day we "I performed With Bob Hope
moved m," sald SchIck "It was when he was at the MIchIgan
Sunday, Dec 7, 1941 " State Fair," SchIck saId "I

SchIck attended a number of opened by studIO In March
schools groWIng up, mcludmg 1952 and got marned In
PIerce m Grosse Pomte, St November 1952 When I got
Andrew's Convent m London, mamed 1 decIded to stop gomg
St Joseph's Academy m Adnan on the road BeSides teachmg, I
and the St Mary Academy m also dId some performmg at
Monroe local country clubs and the

She also attended school for hke, but mostly I stayed at
a bnef tIme m Germany before home and taught"
World War II She met her husband Robert

"I really wanted to go on the at Joan ofArc Cathohc Church
road WIth my parents,n Schick He was a cnminal investIgator
saId "They saId no, that I was for the IRS for many years,
gomg to get an educatIOn 1 untIl hIS retIrement Since
saId that the O'Conner chIl- then he has Jomed hiS son
dren, mcludmg Donald MIchael In hIs busmess SchIck
O'Conner, got to go on the road, Spnnklers
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She seemed dlsappomted
when not allowed mSlde

Later that mght, the home-
owner descnbed the expen-
ence to pohce, mcludmg the
hcense plate on the pair's car
The plate was InvalId

Pohce suspect the gutter Job
was a ruse to dIstract the
homeowners while the house
was Sized-up for a break-m

In response, pohce have put
the home under a special
watch

"We want to catch these
guys," said Healy "If they're
successful, they1l keep commg
back"

Kevin Crowther

(313) 884-2991

(The Stuff Between The nles)
CiU.L TOOt\. Y FOR FREE ESTIMATE

e-r" I • Clean. Seal. Repair. Regrout
Gro'!I • Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXICan lile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

r ..

CRO"'Y!lER ·
CARPETOUlUGS

..

Darnel Healy, chief of pubhc
safety m the Shores "Just
don't be taken m If workers
approach you WIthout IdentIfi-
catIOn, call the pohce "

On Saturday, June 27, m
what another couple later sus-
pected was a case of somethmg
too good to be true, a Shores
couple opened theIr front door
to a man and woman Wllhng to
clean the gutters of their
Lakeshore Lane home at a
rock-bottom pnce

Wlule the man cleaned the
gutters, the woman walked
"around lookmg at the house
extenor, n accordIng to pohce

• PrInting

Black Ie White
to FulCofor

Police warn of .Gypsies, tramps and thieves
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Con artists descnbed as rov-
mg GYPsIes have Grosse Pomte
Shores police warnmg resI-
dents not to take chances WIth
strangers, even those who look
hke contractors

In two mCldents last week,
cuJpnts descnbed by pohce as
members of the nomadIc cul-
ture have posed as repalrmen
to scam their way mto people's
confidence and homes

Two footloose suspects posed
as cable TV repairmen to diS-
tract a homeowner on Fnday,
June 26

WhIle one suspect lured the
homeowner behmd a garage
for a half-hour bnefing on tele-
VISion cables, an accomphce
snuck m.the house and stole
$4,000 m cash and watches
The suspect wrapped the
booty In a sheet taken ofT a
bed

The paIr coordInated theIr
scheme O'ger a two-way radIo

In other reports, con artIsts
dnVlng around in a white van
have posed at tree tnmmers
for DetrOIt EdIson

"These guys are smart," saId

;
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EXCLUDES ALCOHOL + DEP.
AT OUR RESTAURANT

Jill

SILVER PALATE
(II I',' ,

89et
SEALTEST

Or SKIM MILK~ $189
0::\ _.~ gallon

GRILLING SAUCES
COLDFISH SNACKS 8 VARlmES $199

CHD. CHZ. $119 YOUR
PAM. CHZ. CHOICE

ORIGINAL '\iBREAKSTONE
PIZZA SOUR CREAM

PREnEL YO~R5C6H:icE $119
L.S.CHED. 16 OZ.

CLEN ELLEN
Leve[ Vaffey :'.~:.r. $11149

SQUARE 79 ~ I:"'"-=- ~O~~~~R .... 750 ML

CREAM CHEESE ,., F'!""I :A~:'I:i.ANc. 399
8 oz. ..-"=--.. GAMAYBEAWOLAIS 750 ML

STROH"S MOLETTO
PREMIUM SQUARE ITALIAN WINE $S99

~ ICE CREAM PINOT GRIGIO
iHAuua $269 750 ML SAVE $3.00

.~11!tLm.II~.:r.~UO&.!!!l!""""., 112 GAL. CHARDONNA~.CABEIN';SSER'S99
HOT DOG BUNS 99M ~ FRITO-LAY ~~R~~TS:~;:':L

SESAME SANDWICH ., ~--l.IlpOTATO CHIPS LINDEMAN"S
OR PLAIN HAMBURGER - r Not $rr 69 AUSTRALIAN Wlrs8 COUNT YOUR CHOICE 5

99Including CHARDONNAY
CORTLAND SAUERKRAUT baked or dell

2 LB. 89et TROPICANA SHIRAZ. MERLOT. CABERNET. $699
IN DAIRY SECTION ~ PURE PREMIUM 750 ML SAVE$3 00

BA".S ... ORANGE .JUICE FRITZ WINERY
,. s ~ CROVESTAND WEEK'S BEST BUY $999ENGLISH MUFFINS ..' PUREORGy 239 SAUVICNON BLANC~129 '~.,..i..tJ;. HOMESTYLE 750 ML SAVE $3.00~101!!' IN DAIR~ ~ YOUR

• eer SECTION 6 PK. ~ ~ ~:; 64 oz. RODNEY STRONG
MARSH LAND O'LAKES CHARDONNAY $849

LITE WHIPPED GRADE A 750 ML
~i!~ TOPPING I BUTTER CABERNET $1049mARSH gge SALTED $199 SAUVIGNON

12 oz. 1 LB.1/4'S WILD VINES
PLOCHMANN.S OLD ORCHARD CHARD. MERLOTWH. ZJN. $299

FROZEN 2 99~FRUlTWINES750ML
SQUEEZE 99~LEMONADE FOR KENDALL JACKSON

III MUSTARD 12 oz. * $ 99
24 OZ. MOO;T A' 'iT N. USA <"'.'~"'~~Ar:Y$4 00 '10

OPE N PIT ~ '1.l""\.Y l~ SAUVlGNON BLANC $849
- .. twit-*' IfJrlsU& 750 ML SAVE $3 00

ORIGINAL IMPORTED $199 MERLOT.CA8ERNETSAUVlGNON $1399BBQ 9~ BALSAMIC 750MLSAVE$Soo
SAUCE ;'118 oz. VINEGAR 17oz. ECCO DOMANI

Atlan · HEINZ HALITTLIITASTIIOF'$VH 4s:tnc 'SQUEEZE 750 ML 7
PAPER $149 ~ KETCHUp99et CORBET CANYON
NAPKINS 250 CT. ~. 140Z CHARDONNAY.CAB. SAUV. $679

. SAUV BLANC.MUlOT
CELESTIAL VLASIC RELISH ZJNI'ANDIL 1.SLITH $~ 49

"e' ~,,- SEASONING I HOT DOG Wltm ZlNI'ANDIl 15 LITH ...

~~ ZINGER TEA , ••~~ s:~~99et MARTINI a ROS~I
TWIN PACKAGE $ 89 10 oz. VERMOUTH 750 ML :2FOR goo
40 CT 'OR PRICI! 01' 20 • - YOUR CHOICE

>~ NABISCO ~ VENDANGE
" • Rln CRACKER CUBED ICE '. =~==".$679

ORIOINAL $229 S9M 1SLlTIRSAVlPOO
._D. PAT ... • ZIIf'ANOIL.1MIV IRNIC $499LOVV SOD. GAM"YIIAJ
""N. VVN.AT BOX BAG WM II .... ANDIL

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Jul I, 2, 3, 5, 6 & 7

~ VILLAGE

DELIGHTS
• .,.... ..... rI"rI"J"•••••••• J"J" ••

,;- ;po
1nil

Better Bee£e e
&~r flavor &ttrr foryou.

Naturally Lower In Fat • Naturally Tender
Naturally Juicy

INDEPENDENCE
ISAVINGS

FROZEN 5 LB. BAG $799HAMBURGER PATTIES .............•..... PKC.

..
BONELESS, SKINLESS $ 89 SEEDLESS RED OR GREEN 99~
CHICKEN BREAST 1 LB CRAPES LB.

10 LB.BAC..... . $1700 :~::ELON $399 EACH

;OM~;OES $129
LB.

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $169 IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND $149BRATWURST LB. RED- YELLOW-ORANGE PEPPERS LB.

CARLIC BASIL $ APRicOTs 99~ LB.499 "DOLE"BEEF KABOBS.................................. LB. COLE SLAW 99~
ALL FLAVORS 1 LB. PKC.
CHICKEN BREAST $249 LB 3 PACK H" -Dew ~ __ HAACEN-DAZS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • aagen. ~ ~ ~ PIN
CHILI.LlME $299 ICE CREA
PORK CHOPS LB. YOGURT

SORBET
YOUR CHOICE

KOWALSKi NATURAL CASING FRANKS. $289
LB.

$279KOWALSKI SKINLESS FRANKS ••••••_.. LB.
MUSTARD POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW or
MACARONI SALAD et
YOUR CHOiCE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79 LB.

IIpesh fpom oup
CHEESECOUNTER

OVEN FRESH HOT DOC or 99ftHAMBURGER BUNS 8 CT. PKCL .......



Opinion
High court
trims powers
of Congress
The Supreme Court of the Umted

States last week approved three
cases, all by 5-4 margins, that
sharply lImIt the ablhty of

Congress to make federal law b10dlng on
the states

The nghtward lean of the Supreme
Court has become apparent In recent
years as Repubhcan PreSidents Reagan,
NIxon, Ford and Bush have appo1Oted
more and more conservatIves to the
court

Vnder Frankhn Delano Roosevelt's
New Deal, the court moved to the hberal
SIde eventually, and upheld the congres-
SIOnal efforts to extend the power of
Congress 10 many areas.

But smce then, 10 the Supreme Court
appomtments as well as those to the
appellate courts, Repubhcan preSIdents,
often aIded by GOP congresses, have
turned the clock back.

After last week's declslOn, the New
York TImes' Lmda Greenhouse, the
natIOn's most dIstingUIshed reporter of
the hIgh court, deSCrIbed the whole of the
court's actIOns, on the final day of the
1998-99 court term, thIS way.

"It was the most powerful 1OdicatlOn
yet of a narrow maJorIty's determ1OatlOn
to reconfigure the balance between state
and federal authOrIty 10 favor of the
states"

In the ItS three deCISIOns, Greenhouse
went on to report m the TImes, the court
made states Immune from SUItS by state
employees for VIolations of federal labor
law, by patent owners for infrIngements
of theIr patents by state umversltIes and
agencIes and by people bnngIng unfalr-
competItIOn swts over states' actIvitIes 10
the marketplace."

JustIces DaVId H Souter, Stephen
Breyer and John Paul Stevens, speakmg
In dIssent to the vIewpoints expre51sed m
the majorIty opmlOns wntten by JustIces
Anthony M. Kennedy, Antonln Scalia and
the chIef JustIce hImself, WIlham H
RehnqUlst, sometimes used pungent lan-
guage not m the wntten dIssent

JustIce Stevens, for example, accused
the maJonty of constructing a doctrine of
sovereIgn Immumty, "much hke a mind-
less dragon that mdiscnmmately chews
gapmg holes m federal statutes"

JustIce Ruth Bader Gmsberg was the
fourth dIssenter, while the other JustIces
m the five-member majorIty opmlOns
were JustIces Sandra Day O'Connor and
Clarence Thomas.

In hIS majorIty opmlOn, Kennedy con-
tended that for Congress to be able to

authonze SUItS In a state's own courts
"would be even more offensIve to state
sovereignty than a power to authorIze
suits In a federal forum."

The deCISIon no doubt wIll be praIsed
by the GOP maJonty of governors, who
naturally would prefer to see the powers
of theIr states Increase at the expense of
CongressIOnal power with whIch they
often dIsagree

However, should states have the supe-
nor power 10 all clashes WIth the federal
Congress? The three court rulings do not
say so, but TImes reporter Greenhouse
dId add thIS pomt from JustIce Kennedy

UCongress has vast power but not all
power," saId Kennedy. "When Congress
legIslates In matters affectmg the states,
It may not treat those sovereIgn entItIes
db Illtll tl pI tlfecture;; or corporatlOns "

WIth the JudICIal dIVIsion now shrunk
to 5-4, the next electIOn In 2000 will
Increase the pressure on the party's pres-
IdentIal candIdates to announce 10

advance what pOSItIOns they WIll requIre
from any appointees to the Supreme
Court as a result of the current ruhng
agamst the power of Congress
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Federal power undimmed?

No funds to tackle smoking

Despite the artIcle above, chal-
lengers have already arIsen to the
contention that the Supreme
Court last week tipped the bal-

ance between state and federal power to
the states

The most provocatIve of the challengers
to the earher mterpretatlOn came from
KatWeen M. Sulhvan, a professor of law
and the incoming dean at Stanford Law
School

"DespIte the court's new hmlts on feder-
al remedIes," she wrote, "the strikmg fea-
ture of these rulmgs IS how httle they
challenged the federal government's sub-
stantIve powers to make labor, patent and
trademark law."

True, as Sullivan wrote, the five justices
who formed the majority III these cases
are "vlgorous states'rights advocates, and
they read into the ConstitutIon tacit pnn-
clples that authonze the court to protect
the states from federal encroachment."

But, Dean Sulhvan went on, "labor and
mtellectual property are two areas that,
for good reason, have long been governed

through uniform laws made at the federal
level."

The reason? Accord1Og to Sulhvan,
"Without federal laws, states would have
an mcentlve to undercut the labor costs of
nelghbonng states m order to attract
bus1Oess."

In addItIon, the dean pointed out, the
"ConstItutIOn itself gives Congress power
over patent and copynght laws, because a
patchwork of conflicting state regulations
would discourage authors and inventors
from producmg new works that advance
what the ConstItutIon calls 'the progress
of sCIence and the useful arts. m

As can be realIzed from what has been
quoted here, SullIvan concludes that the
three decIsions last week "don't come close
to mvahdatmg the federal government's
power to regulate the states m theIr own
employment and busmess functIons."

We suspect we have not yet heard the
last of this dispute over the significance of
the Supreme Court's controversIal deci-
sIons last week that dId or dId not set hm-
Its on the powers of Congress

Letters

After joining race, Bush leads

It is dlsappomting that apparently
none of the millions MIchIgan is
receivmg from the Tobacco
Settlement IS gomg to reimburse

tobacco-related expenses and fund pre-
ventIOn programs 10 the state.

Instead, the GOP-dominated House and
Senate set aSIde $293 m111ion of next
year's $383.4 mllhon for the Michigan
MerIt Award Trust Fund or other budget
Items.

Our recollectIon IS that the use of a
major part of the tobacco settlement was
recommended for scholarships by Gov.
John Engler, a move that now has been
cntlclzed by health care organizations.

The Detroit News quoted Raj WIener,
legIslatlVe consultant for the CoahtlOn on
Smokmg and Health, as descnbmg the
process of how the money got spent as

George W Bush of Texas retamed
hIS bIg lead over Vice-PreSIdent AI
Gore m the first public opmlOn
poll taken after both candidates

announced for the presidency last week.
In other words, all the hoopla of

announcements dIdn't do either candidate
any partIcular good, if this poll IS accu-
rate

The poll, taken for Reuters news agency,
showed 55 percent for Bush and 37 per-
cent-for Gore, With 8 percent undecided.

Standby Hatch
S en Orrin G Hatch, Utah

Repubhcan, announced last week
that he would seek the Republican
preSIdential nommatlon III the

year 2000
Hatch admIttedly offered hImself as a

candIdate to be called on If Gov. George W.
Bush of Texas, the GOP front-runmng
currently, would falter at some point.

While Hatch becomes a kmd of "stand-
by" candIdate, he knows that there are
many roads that lead to the WhIte House.,

"shameful "
"There was not one public hearing pnor

to this deciSIOn being made," Wiener went
on. "We never got the chance to compete
for the money."

James Moore, executive director of the
American Lung AsSOCIatIon in MichIgan,
added hiS organization's comment:

"This money has been treated as a
windfall. But it has come on the backs of
those who have died of cancer."

Other states have set aside major por-
tIOns of the tobacco settlement money for
tobacco prevention programs. Minnesota,
for example, recently set aside $489 mil-
lion for new efforts to combat smoking.

But apparently not MIchigan, even
though this state obVIOusly has its share
of smokers.

That IS about the same lead Bush has
held over Gore for the last five months m
the same poll.

However, Gore got the good news he had
mcreased his lead over BIll Bradley for
the DemocratIC nommatlOn by 10 pomts
to a total of 37

Meanwhde, Bush 10creased hIS lead m
the same poll over ElIzabeth Dole, hil
leading GOP challenger, by 6 po1Ots to a
total of 37 pomts.

In another poll by CNNIUSA
Today/Gallup, the pubhc saId PreSIdent
Chnton's actIve help m VIce PresIdent AI
Gore's campaIgn would make them less
hkely to vote for Gore for preSIdent

In addItion, the same poll showed that
four out of 10 of all respondents say there
IS no chance they would vote for Gore

But Mark Penn, a pollster and adVIser
to Gore, said that Gore has closed the
head-to-head match-up agamst Bush
from 21 pomts behInd a month ago to 14
at present

The most accurate poll, however, is the
one to be taken Nov. 2, 2000 - electIOn
day.

Thanks for caring
To the Editor:

I want to smcerely thank
Officer Arthurs, Badge No 26,
for hIs canng and compaS!.lOn-
ate manner toward me when
my brother DaVid passed away
suddenly at hiS home on
Hollywood on June 11

HIS presence had a very
caJmmg effect at a very upset-
ting time I have had a few
other mstances when I needed
the servtces of our excellent
pohce and paramedIC depart-
ments and Just wanted to let
them know I Willalways appre-
cIate them bemg there

LIVIngm a small commumty
hke Grosse Pomte Woods real-
ly does make a difference

Maxine Roth
Grosse Pointe Woods

'I do apologize'
Open Letter to Comeast:

In early June, I called
Comcast to make an appomt-
ment to have my cable eqUIp-
ment removed - per the back
of your statement, "Planmng to
Move" The appomtment was
set up for June 24 "You11be
called," I was told, "after 8 a m
on June 24 to tell you exactly
when someone Willcome"

On June 23 I W8'lcalled and
told someone would come
"between 8 a m and 5 pm" the
next day When I 'laId that
hardly lleemed hke "an
appomtment," couldn't I at
lea'!t know mornmg or after-
noon? ([ was, after all, In the
process of mOVingI I wall told
"no, I'm sorry, 8 a m to 5 p m
IS all I can tell you, I do apolo-
gize "

So, on June 24, one of us was

there, mconvement though It
was, from not 8 a.m to 5 pm,
but 8 a m to 5 30 P m

NO ONE from Comcast ever
came

On June 25, I called and was
told the next pOSSIbletIme any-
one could come was July 3
When I saId the house would
be sold and unoccupIed by
then, the not-at-all-helpful -
but oh, so pohte - man I was
talktng to saId maybe I could
leave It on the porch I

Grosse Pomte Farms has a
lot less cnmmal actIVity than
most places, certamly, but to
expect It to be there from June
29 to July 3 on the porch of an
unoccupIed house?

Perhaps, your representatIve
saId, It could be pIcked up at
the house I'm staYIng at HIS
supervtsor wasn't available but
he would have hIm call me
later that day or Saturday
mormng, "I do apologtze "

Of course, no one called
Today I called your office and

agam no supervtsor was avatl-
able The not-at-all-helpful,
but oh, so pohte, man I spoke
With saId he'd never had sug-
gested [ leave eqUIpment out
on a porch but on the other
hand, It was agamst the rules
to pIck It up at anyone else's
house HI'> superVIsor would
call me around 2 p m "I'd pick
It up my'>elfbut I can't do that
1 do apologtze " '

It I'>now 4 30 and (Surpnsel)
no one has called

I am leavmK MIchIgan, but [
Will arrange to have the eqUip-
ment on the front porch of 244
McMIllan by 9 a m (not 8 am)
July 3 What you dl) With It at
that pomt ISup to you, I WIllno
Jonger be responSIble for It

1 did everythmg you saId to
do In makmg an appointment
and I am domg more now than

I should have to do to see that
thiS matter IS resolved.

Frankly, I have to wonder
whether you ever mtended to
pick the eqUIpment up or
whether It'S all a ploy to make
people delIver it to your office?
Or perhaps you'd rather charge
me for It and get the money
rather than the equIpment?

I would also lIke to add that
after heanng so many "I do
apolOgizes," It'S qUIte obVIOUS
it's all a tralllingicustomer
relatIOns sham

I don't want meanmgless
apolOgies; I want a SItuation,
for whIch you're to blame,
resolved.

Marth9 Watkins Mast
Grosse Pointe Farms

'Allegations'
for the good?
To the Editor:

Just a Grosse Pomte Shores
campaIgn update

Before the electIOn, there
was a letter to the edltor VOIC-
mg that the claims of voter dts-
crepancles were untrue and
that It was IrresponSIble of the
Grosse Pomte News to pubhsh
such an "Inflammatory allega-
tton" made by a candIdate
However, by the day of the elec-
tIOn, 15 names had been
removed from the voter regis-
tratIon Itst, election day saw
workers dlhgently checkmg the
status of people votmg, and the
July 1999 Issue of .Shorehne'l"
IS now asking reSIdents for
theIr help III updatmg tins hst

I'm happy to see that these
"allegatIOns" have produced
some posItive results

Barbara H. Duncan
Grosse Pointe Shores



FEAR! is a key reason behind smoking, but quit with FAITH
"QUit smokmg? Sure, It'S somehow I started thmkmg '" I matter, why do we smoke, fear, anxiety, whatever Insecu-

easy, I've done It a thousand about how great It would be to' • , ~ drInk, overwork, overeat? rlty, I felt empowered enough
times" An amusmg lIne yet Sit on the patio, a beautiful ~I Ife .s ' I thInk It'~ to ea~e uncom- to have faith that thmgs
sadly true It's no Joke To qUit woman next to me, watchIng 1. I fortable fear ba~ed feelIngs I'm would, as they always do,
smokmg IS one of the hardest the sun set and smokmg a a Joke _ upset, smoke to calm down I'm change, and I would be OK
things In hfe to do I know, I did relaXIng cigarette Then all afraId, I smoke to settle my My friends, It's difficult to
It, not once but tWice would be perfect In hfe Safe, and God nerves, etc Once I reahzed change age-old behefs on how

The first time I qUit for seven happy, healthy and-peaceful " .f' that the uncomfortable feehngs It should be but If you u~e thiS
years and felt ternfic Then, It That Image, that IllUSIOn, wrole I I had were some form of FEAR, I did, I do, It helps '
started subtly, my relapse, and that Imagined happmess was "Jet'Y_k' I wa~ able to break though the
stayed that way unttl the first ingrained 10 my bram from a dental that cigarettes were When fear knocks at the
puff Cunmng, powerful, baf- thousand mOVies, TV shows, deceiVing me door, FAITH must answer
flmg, sneaky, that's cigarettes and magaZInes glamorlzmg Once I brought to con~clOUS- ThiS Sunday IS July 4th, a
LookIng back, I see how I set cigarettes triggered a cravmg was settmg and I, hke a thIef, Incredibly, a couple of hour, ness that every time I lit a clg- day we celebrate freedom and
myself Up rt may be helpful to so strong, so real, that on the sneaked out alone (I didn't later, I fired up another "all I~ arette It was because I wasn't an excellent day for you to set
you If I share the story way home from the airport I want the beautiful woman In well" CIgarette Thl~ time It hkIng myself very much, I was yourself free from smokIng

I t rt d k h b h the house to see me) and light- was easier and by the next f d I Is a e smo mg agam Wit oug t a pack of cigarettes I dt I afternoon, the "Amencan a ral , anxIOus or one y, IS I bid th t
the help of advertiSIng, mOVies, had smoked Pall Mall, but now lld the cigarette I Imme ate y Splnt" was not PlVlng me what when I had the power to e I~ve m you an a you
TV, and the false, but very real, was sure not gOing to put com- got diZZY, started coughIng, ... change the paradigm the plC- can qm
feehng, the IllUSIOn, of "all IS mel<-lal pOll>On,arl>emc and all and nU"t>ed the t>ulll>et I felt I needed to calm, relm.., make ture, created by the Iymg Veteran Journaltst Jerry
well" when I smoke It's an the other chemicals used, mto hke I would throw up Yet, I ~: [~:I :~~e~5A::~t~~~e{ ~~~ tobacco Industry that smoking Staneckt, who first made a
unage the tobacco mdustry has my body, Noooo, I brought a took another drag, I sucked the would make my hfe wonderful name for himself as The
brainwashed mto our mmds pack of Amencan Spmt, all- death mto me I fimshed, Inhahng the pOisons of Pall When I started to hke Newshawk on WXYZ.TV, IS a
10,000 times, If one pure tobacco cigarettes smelled my hands and rushed Mall myself enough to not pOlson regular columnist for the

I was vacatlOnmg In Mame The scene was set The Into the bathroom to wash and Why was I smokmg when I myself, I could then say no Grosse Pomte News HIS e mall
In all the surrounding beauty evemng was warm, the sun gargle the stmk away knew It would ktll me? For that Instead of ane~thettzmg the address IS staneckl@wwnet com
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The Op-Ed Page J

Letters
welcome

The deadhne for letters
IS 3 P m Monday

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, Signed and hmlted
to 250 word" Longer \et-
ter" WIn be edIted for
length and all letters are
subJcct to editIng for con-
tent Include a daytime
phone number for venfica-
tIon or questIOns

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Fanns, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585
Letters may also be e-
matled to JmmmS@grosse
pomtenews com

"LEFT LANE CLOSED
AHEAD."

A httle farther on, both west-
bound left and right lanes are
blocked off and traffic IS routed
mto the left lane on the other
Side of the road so all cars have
to - that's nght - go left

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatlu!rly at (313) 822.4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@ho11U!.com
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ular camper Village," says
Jean

Ahead,
by a nose?

Sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Arts Council, the
evenmg's performance a few
weeks back m the audltOTlUm
of the War Memorial featured
the dance of India by
Ambleside Gallery owner
Tom Mayshark's daughter,
Ana

But before Ana began, her
httle sister Komala
Mayshark charmed the audt-
ence and almost stole the show
With her dance mvokmg the
blessmg of the Indtan gods

Nme years old but tmy
enough to be a lot younger,
Komala looked every mch the
perfect IndIan dancer, nght
down to her exotic Jewelry No
wonder Her dad, who has hved
In Bombay and opened a cul-
tural drtb center there, spends
a lot of tIme m lndta With hiS
family

What does a father say to a
nme-year-old dancer who
wants a nose nng so she can be
authentIC, FYI asked the veddy
Bntlsh Mr Mayshark

"In India, guls get them
when they're three months
old," he saId

On the road
to confusion

Life's LIttle Mystenes Dept
The road work Sign seen gOing
west on Vermer between
Lakeshore and Mack says,

fY._i _
Pie courtesy
takes the cake

Seen m passmg The tall
stranger 10 green pants and a
checked shirt IS strolhng by
Jet's Pizza at
Mack and
UnIversity
one fine
Wednesday of
last month
when he spots
a dad inSIde,
carrymg hiS
toddler son
and trymg to
Juggle two
pIzzas while attemptmg With-
out much success to open the
door

The stranger stops 10 hiS
tracks, turns, then opens the
door so the dad can gather. son
and pizzas m hIS anns and
escape WIth a qUick "thank
you"

Just a small gesture, but It
goes to show what kmd of com-
mumty we hve m

Cain raises
a good point

As a Grosse Pomte Park pub-
hc safety officer, Randall
Cain IS used to hstenmg care-
fully to what people say - and
the other day he passed on a
reahzatlon that made FYI stop
and thmk

"When some people do some-
thmg for you and you say
'Thank you,' they Will say, 'No
problem,'" Randy observes
"Does that mean that If there
was a problem, they wouldn't
do It?"

It has Randy puzzled, and
FYI too As officer Cam says,
what's wrong With a pIam old,
"You're welcome?"

A really cool
cookie concept

Now that Wheatland
Bread Bakery (and ItS super
Just-baked cookIes) has bowed
out of Its spot In the Village,
the 1999 FYI award for best
peanut butter cookIe 10 Grosse
Pomte has to go to The Upper
Crust on The Htll

At the upscale eatery
George & Allison Boomer
have laid m a ~tock of
Zmgerman's PBC's that top
the FYI taste test - although
their chocolate ChIP, oatmeal,
and molasses munchies aren't
too bad etthcr

The Boomer's speCIal tWiSt?
They ~ell 'em nght out of thc
freezer, great for those hot &
muggy days we've been havmg
recently

In the old days before thc
Gros~c Po1Ote area wa~ devel-
oped, pcople had a different
cool Idea, Hlstoncal Society
director Jean Dodenhoff
tells FYI

"To get away from thc heat
m DetrOIt, the factory workcr ..
and thclf famlhes would comc
out 10 summer, sct Up tents
along the lake, and hve thcre,"
she says The breeze commg 10
off the water prOVIded natural
aIr condltlOnmg "It wa~ a reg-

Iy "senseless" murders IS the
extreme and dIstorted emotion-
al reactIOns to external reahty
Deep hatred grows mto
schemes of revenge. The trou-
bled person feels helpless,
weak and vulnerable and des-
perately wants power and
strength These can be gamed
momentanly by a kllhng ram-
page

In the case of the Columbme
boys, theIr eventual SUlCIdes
were indIcative of severe and
protracted depreSSIon In those
cases, a person feels hopelessly
unhappy and frustrated, VIew-
mg all perceptions m the most
negatIve hght The feehng IS, I
have been miserable all my
hfe, and I Will be mIserable for-
ever The accompanymg feeling
IS that the world IS a hornble
place, hfe IS a vell of tears The
mescapable consequence IS
that, for them, hfe IS unbear-
able

What may be surpnsmg IS
that these powerful, negative
emotIons are most often well-
hidden VIctims of neurochemI-
cal Imbalance try desperately
to hide the fact They feel crazy
but don't want anyone to know,
and that IS because of our SOCI-
ety's stigma agamst mental Ill-
ness and misconceptIOns that
those who consult With a psy-
chlatnst must be crazy

If we are to have any mflu-
ence m reducmg the number
and percentage of teenage
tragedtes, we have to be more
mmdful of their early develop-
ment and famIly life With a lot
of love and guIdance, even
severe mental Illness can be
soclahzed and clvlhzed
ProfeSSIOnal treatment can
spell the dIfference between
hfe and death

Mamc-depressl0n and schlz-
ophrema often start m the teen
years There are some SignS
and symptoms whIch should be
warnmg Signals of potentIal
trouble Among these are pro-
longed sadness and negatiVIty,
IrratIOnal outbursts of anger,
socml IsolatIOn from the mam-
stream and/or soctal IsolatIOn
of a "welrd~ gTOUp

Smce birds of a feather flock
together, these disturbed kIds
tend to hang out With each
other, often dnnkmg alcohol to
excess or usmg street drugs m
a vam attempt to self-med-
Icate

When these charactenstlcs
are eVIdent, and they usually
are, parents, teachers and
SOCial workers should work
relentlessly toward gettmg a
psychlatnc consultatlOn Such
a consultation may prove hfe-
savmg It may also be the
beginnmg of personal growth
and the development of a
decent, wholesome person With
a pOSItIVe, creative and outgo-
mg character

Dr Bloom of Grosse POinte
Park IS cltntcal associate pro-
fessor of psychiatry, Wayne
State Unwerslty School of
Medlcme He IS a member of the
Amerlcan Academy of
Psychoanaly~lS and on the edI-
tOrial board of the Wayne
County Medical SocIety He
welcomes comments at hIS e
mall address - vbloom@Com
puserve com - and Vlslls to hIS
web.~lte www factotem com
/vbloom

the fiercest fighters and the
most successful hunters
Perhaps the cooperative gath-
erers are the source of our
peaceful mchnatlOns
Certamly, hiStory teaches us
that humamty IS a com on
which one Side IS war and
destructIveness and the other
Side, peace and creatiVIty

What IS also genetically
bound, are vanatlOns m char-
acter structure Some people
are born phlegmatIc or "laId
back" or "easy gomg," while
others are hyperactive, Irnta-
ble, hypersenSitive, competi-
tIve, aggressIve and destruc-
tive

My chmcal expenence has
mformed me that the latter are
usually VIctIms of a neuro-
chemIcal Imbalance, WhICh
heIghtens thelf emotIonal
responsIveness They have
labIle (changeable) emotIons,
from grandlOse euphona to
deep, dark and desperate
depreSSIOn Somewhere m the
middle of thiS spectrum are
hypersenslbVIty and Irntablh-
ty Most of us have effective,
bullt-m modulators m our
brams, keeping emotIOns from
gettmg out of hand

When mternal emotlOnal
excesses are rampant, not only
IS rationahty lost, but reahty
may be lost as well The boys
who kllied their high school
classmates could not dlstm-
gUlsh fantasy from reahty It IS
one thmg to lmagme machme-
gunmng all your "enemIes" and
another thmg to do It

Most kids who see VIolent
mOVIes or play VIolent games
are well aware that It IS fanta-
sy, not real hfe It IS hard for
most people to reahze that 10
some apparently normal, func-
tioning mdlVIduals, thIS dls-
tmctlOn IS lost

The culpnt behind apparent-

Can teen killings be prevented?
Recent tragic events at sub-

urban lugh schools give cause
for alarm, even as school
kIllings as a whole have been
decreasmg, along WIth the
cnme rate

SoclOlogists have said that
the cnme rate IS more or less
proportlOnal to the extent of
poverty, and so the recent
upscale kllhngs fly in the face
of ~uch theones Grosse
Pomters can see that the high
schools mvolved were not
essentially different from our
own Grosse POinte South and
North

When we thmk of It, people
have been klllmg people for a
long time It wasn't long into
GenesIs before we read that
Cam murdered Abel As for our
own teenagers, we hke to thmk
of young people as mnocent,
but the age of mnocence seems
to be gettmg younger and
younger •

In a way, there IS no "mno-
cence ~ We are all guilty of

, something "We have all broken
rules, commItted trespasses
There IS a saytng that rules
were made to be broken, most
everybody has resorted to some
lond of rebelhon. Those who
haven't are rare bIrds, mdeed

But there's quite a Jump
from dnnkmg underage or
speedmg on the freeway to
murder

The explanation for murder
IS SImple, m a way We are all
flawed, falhble human bemgs
That IS the story of "Macbeth,"
and IS repeated m all of
Shakespeare's great plays,
such as "Romeo and Juhet,"
"Hamlet," "Richard III" and
"Othello"

Freud onglnated the concept
of "instinct," from hIS making a
connectlOn between homo sapI-
ens and- our subhuman for-
bears So there IS also an
aggressIve mstmct, hnked to
"SUrvival of the fittest" that at
least In part accounts for our
spectes' tendency to ktll others
of the same specIes

There IS somethmg 10 us
that wants to be on top, the
most preferred, powerful, fear-
some and fearless Perhaps
that IS the ultImate and
meVItable result of DaTWlman
theory We are the progeny of
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referred to STEP (Systematic
Trammg for EffectIVe
ParentIng)

It IS, said Baarck, a four-
month program that IS
deSIgned to teach dlsclphne
and commumcatlOn skills It
teaches parents how to hsten
and accept their children's
emotions better

"In some cases when deahng
WIth a chIld's emotIOns," saId
Baarck, "a parent's reactIon IS
colored by hIS or her own emo-
tIonal problems ThIS can make
a bad sItuatIon worse The
emotIOnal problems of an adult
are often passed on to the
chIld ThIs IS called modelIng
If the parent flIes off m a rage
every tIme somethmg goes
wrong, the chIld learns that
thiS IS how problems are dealt
WIth"

Baarck added that when a
chIld IS m trouble the parent
can sometimes be afraid of how
thiS problem reflects back on
hIm or her The parent

"It's a great opportumty for
Grosse POInte," said Kelly "A
lot of judges have been looking
at thIS It's a pIlot program 10
Plymouth, Dearborn and
Wayne"

In the second phase of the
program, whIch the City WIll
mvestlgate but hasn't enacted,
the legislatIOn has allowed
mumclpal courts to hear cer-
tam misdemeanor cases.

"You can pIck and choose the
types of cases yO\! want to
hear," said Ethridge "Maybe
you don't want to handle drug
cases but you want drunken
dnVlng mvolvmg Juveniles Or
maybe you want vandahsm
and drug cases, but not CrImi-
nal sexual conduct fourth
degree

"If we deCIde to go to thIs sec-
ond phase," SaId Ethndge, "one
of the cases we may take IS
shoplIftmg In our court, we
can prosecute those cases Vlg-
orously We can send a message
to kIds who are tlunkmg of
commg mto the Village that
Grosse POInte Isn't the place to
attempt that kmd of act With
some of these kids, a couple of
days 10 the pokey may do them
some good."

Kelly sood, "ThIS (program)
gives local pohce and Judges
tlte abIlIty to affect change m
children We judges have to
look at where the problem
starts We don't want to be
dealIng With Iuds after they've
become adults 1D larger cnmi-
nal Justice system

"Let's face It, n she sald "Kids
don't start off commItt1Og
heavy felomes, they begin
smdtl You can handle a case of
smokmg or shophftmg now or
nsk dealmg WIth a felon m 15
years"

"Kids are our future," said
Ethndge "With kids you want
to take that extra step of eval-
uating them and determmmg a
remedy that WIll help If you
start wntIng off kIds, you have
to wonder about your attitude
toward the rest of the world."

He asked, "Wouldn't a parent
want theIr chIld's legal prob-
lem dealt WIth m theIr own
commuruty court?"

system
Grosse Pomte Farms detec-

tive MIchael McCarthy hkes
the program because It does
hold youths accountable for
theIr actIOns

"It's an excellent program,"
McCarthy said "Because
Grosse Pomte IS located WIthIn
Wayne County, our juvemle
courts are filled WIth defen-
dants accused of very senous
cnmes We'd be lost WIthout
YAP because It dIVerts youths
away from an overcrowded
court and has programs that
can addre"s the needs of youth.
ful defendants and offers them
the attention and guIdance
they need In a very effectIve
manner"

Joyce Baarck, coordmator of
commumty programs for the
ChIldren'" Home, "aId that one
of the thmgc; that makes YAP
dIfferent IS that parents also
have to get mvolved m the
process She saId that they are
reqUIred to take classes whIle
theIr chIldren are m the pro-
gram and some parents are

ft- Identify, approach problemreven Ve- children, 'before it's too late'
• "Before It's Too Late" He contends that at an early pomt, he cItes m detaIl how

ti By Stanton E Samenow, age, problem boys and gIrls chIldren under the same clr-aren n Ph D reahze how vulnerable parents cumstances chffer m theIr reac-
are to feehngs of gUIlt concern. t10ns

TImes book. 230 pages $24 mg theIr behav10r and take Samenow pomts out tlungs
advantage of It by levehng sen- parents can do before they

By Marlon Trainor ous accusatIOns that cause reach the pomt of desperatIOn
Special Wnler mothers and fathers to become m whIch they call upon out-

gUIlt ndden. depressed and sIders, pollee, courts or thera
"What school IS next?" even angry at each other pIStS He says "I do not blame
WIth headhnes hke tlus, It's What IS overlooked IS that parents for producmg CrIml-

no wonder parents, educators the chIld has made bad chOIces nals because they may be deli-
and CIVIlauthontles are frantl. that led to mIstrust at home m cwnt as parents, but the earh.
cally askmg "Why?" What has an effort to prove hIS parents er the parents seek help, the
happened to chIldren who turn are at fault for hu, uH~behaVlor better chance they have of see-
to VIolence and destructIOn to What he does not dIsclose IS 109 theIr 'Children becomE'
vent theIr anger? that at one time hIS parents dId responsIble adults and avold-

Was what happened m the trust hIm, and falls to mention mg errors that may remforce
Columbme massacre an mcen- hiS parent's distrust was based the behaVIOr they Wish to
dIary bomb that blasted away on sneakmg out of the house at mhIbIt"
mIsgiVIngs that lay dormant m rnght, sklppmg school and He stresses the Importance
angry chIldren that led tltem to hanging out With older youths th t t hwho were gettmg mto trouble a paren s recogmze w at
thmk It was OK to resort to the could become an estabhshed
ultimate act of revenge agaInst Samenow dIffers from the pattern of antI-social behaVIOr,
society? Has that anger been common belief that children and goes mto detaIl about how
fed by the media, parental dOll't know the dIfference cruCIal It IS to recogruze early
neglect, easy access to between rIght and wrong He on what steps should be taken
weapons, avaIlabihty of mater- belIeves that they thmk the to prevent the pattern from
lal to buIld bombs and books rules don't apply to them developmg
that detaIl tlte process of mak- Hid h

h ? E' a so conten stat par- SpeCIfic cases he has dealt
mg t em d '.>. I hents on t lilrect y cause t e WIth are presented WhICh hlgh-

These are major concerns chIld's anti-socIal behaVIOr but hght and emphaSize pomts In

with no easy answers they unwIttmgly serve to deahng With chIldren of all
ApprehenSive parents, who encourage rather than mlublt ages who show SIgnS of antI-

are concerned With these prob- It, and suggest m detatl ways SOCIalbehaVIOr "Before It's Too
lems and are anxIOUS to do all parents can aVOId these errors Late" IS a valuable book for all
they can to make sure theIr In Ius book, hIS objectlve IS to parents because of ItS InSIght
chIldren do not follow the same commurncate what It takes for on what IS acceptable behaVIOr,
patlt, WIll welcome Dr. Stanton a parent to mstltute' a tough what SignS to watch for that
Samenow's book, "Before It's but lOVIng approach that can may lead to problems, and
Tho Late," tltat dIscusses the assist tlus particular type of what to do about them "before
dIfficult subject of problem child 10 developmg a sense of It'S too late"
chIldren WIth compasslOn, self-worth and self-respect Samenow's credentials as a
reassurance and welcome clar- Contrary to the convement clImcal psycholOgist are out-
Ity. answer that If a youngster has standmg He IS the author of

In the book, Samenow care- senous problems, the parents "InSIde the CrImmal MInd"
fully pomts out the expectant are the main source, psycholog- and collaborator With Dr
mIsbehaVIor that is part of the ical research mdlcates that the Yochelson 10 the landmark
groWIng process and contrasts chIld IS not a paSSIve recepta- three-volume work "The
It WIth SignS of what mIght cleo Rather than bemg shaped Cnmmal PersonalIty" He has
mdic'lte mIsbehavior that by Ius surroundIngs, he shapes served on three preSIdential
could become problems. He the behaVIOr of others The task forces on cnme and drug
goes mto depth on SIXcommon environment from which a per- abuse and has appeared before
errors parents make, from son comes IS less cruCIal than a senate subcommIttee cltmg
bemg plagued with guilt to the chOices the mdlV1dual the need for funds to be allo-
totally denymg that a problem makes 10 response to that enVl- cated to Identify antI-SOCIal
eXIsts ronment To drive home his cluldren at an early age

News8A

Youth Assistance Program offers
alternative for young offenders
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

WhIle the Grosse Pomtes
enjoy a low cnme rate and Its
youth are known for academIC
achievement, there are youths
who get III trouble WIth the law
It's a fact of every commumty
and the Pomtes are no excep-
tion What IS excpptlOnal IS
what the POIntes do WIth
youthful offenders

The ChlldrE.'n's Home of
DetrOIt and the Gros"e POInte
pubhc "afety departments have
created the Youth A"slstance
Program <YAP), which IS
deSIgned to teach offenders
that there are conc;equences to
actIons as well as to try to edu-
cate them on what It means to
hve III a commumty

Deborah Liedel, dIrector of
commumty relatIOns for the
ChJldrE'n'c; HomE.', saId that
YAP acts as a voluntary dlver-
"Ion program That means that
those youth who are arrested
agree to complete YAP In heu of
gomg "downtown" to the
Wayne County Juvemle court,

State gives local courts power
to handle juvenile cases here
By Brad Lindberg "The court IS SImply overbur-
Staff Writer dened," he saId "We're askIng

If the reSIdents of RIver CIty the CIrCUit court to do a whole
th10k they have trouble, law lot With, frankly, very lIttle
abIdIng CItizens of DetrOIt are And they have done a remark-
hvmg m a war zone able Job"

While problem chIldren from "Downtown you're dealIng
the Grosse Pomtes frItter away WIth overwhelmIng numbers of
the noontime, use slang and some very senous cnmes," saId
memonze jokes from CaptaIn CirCUIt Court Judge KIrsten
BJlly's WIZ Bang - TROD- Frank Kelly, a reSIdent and for-
BLE, Trouble, trouble - the mer mumclpal judge of Grosse
youth of DetrOIt are droppIng Pomte Park She preSIdes In
out of school In numbers they the county's FamIly Court "A
can't count, advanCIng the problem In a particular com-
city's stratosphenc rate of 11Ie- mumty mIght not be that bIg of
gItlmacy and, m last weekend's a problem on a county-WIde
ltorror, settmg each other on baSIS
fire "In Grosse Pomte, you can

Now 'ya got trouble deal WIth that chIld on an mdl-
Suburban Juvemle clelm- Vlduahzed baSIS and follow up

quents hopeful of fallIng on school attendance, grades
through the cracks ID the and other thmgs You have
real world of the Wayne more control and more commu-
County CIrCUIt Court may mty-based services to offer,"
have to ante up now that their she saId
get out of JaIl card has been The new legislatIOn created a
trumped by the state program called Juvemle Cases
legIslature In Dlstnct Court It allows the

BegInmng thIS year, the CirCUIt court to waIVe junsdIc-
state has allowed mumclpal tlon over CIVIlmfractlons com-
courts throughout Michigan to mltted by Juvemles that "would
handle Juvemle cases that otherWIse go downtown and get
would otherwIse go downtown lost," saId Ethndge

"T\"s \s the beg>nn\ng of our "'rhe legislature gave author-
efforts to regam control of what Ity to CIrCUIt court Judges to
happens to our kIds 10 our grant mUnICIpal courts the
town," saId Russell Ethndge, nght to handle CIVIlinfractIons
mumclpal judge In the City of mvolVlng juvemles," he
Grosse Pomte He plans to explamed CIvIl cases mvolve
have the program up and run- noncnmm'll cases hke 100tenng
nmg m hIS court thIS month and smokmg "I call those

"Many of the youth problems Issues 'quahty of lIfe cases,'" he
we see m the Pomtes pale m saId
companson to what courts see Rep Andrew Richner (R,
In other commumtJes, partIcu- Grosse POinte Park), a member
larly DetrOIt," he said "Our of the House FamIly and CIVIl
kids go downtown on a rei a- Law committee, voted for the
tlvely mmor charge and every- measure because "It'S more
body looklt at us and asks, deSirable to deal With Juvemle
'What's the problem? If all your dehnquency on a local level
kids are domg IS smokmg, We know the kIds better and
domg a I.lttle drugs or vandal- what theIr problems are, so we
Ism, thank your lucky stars' can help them better than If we

"But for us," he contmued, shIpped them somewhere else"
"those types of behaVIors are a Ethndge met last week With
problem because we've estab- Kelly and Michael Sapalla,
hshed a .certam qualIty of lIfe chief judge of the 3rd CIrCUIt
m Grosse Pomte We want to Court, to Implement the JCDC
make sure that If our kIds have program
a problem they're gomg to get "Judge Sapalla has agreed to
the attentIOn they need" let our court handle all cIVll

Ethndge doesn't blame mfractlOns cases mvolVlng
Judges In CIrCUit court juvemles," saId Ethndge
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younger so that they'll open up
more freely In middle school
where they're less hkely to
want parents to be mvolved at
school

"KIds need to be able to talk
With parents They need to
know they can trust their par-
ents"

Miller offered one ~uggestlOn
for opemng up communicatIOn
WithhiS family that has contm-
ued as a family traditIOn With
hiS sons, who are now 29 and
30 years old

When hiS kids were
teenagers he'd offer to buy
them anythmg they wanted for
breakfast on 8aturday morn-
Ings as long as they showed up
by 10 30 a m There was no set
agenda for diSCUSSIOn,no lec-
tunng, no moralizmg, and he
didn't ask questIOnsunless one
of his kids brought a partIcular
subject up 10 diSCUSSIOn

LeBlanc encourages parents
to get their middle school kids
mvolved m activities outSideof
school

"It opens up conversatIOn
that you cannot have With
them otherwise"

Dlb says It help" to be speCIf-
ICm openmg up dJalogue With
kids

"If parents are aware of what
ISgomg on at school either by
talkmg With other parents or
through schoolcommUniCatIOn,
they can ask more speCific
questIOns or parents can ask
'What thmgs do you lIke at
schQol?"or 'What can be bet-
ter?'"

Open a qualified
checking** account
with a new CD

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••......•...........

CHOICE!

FREEDOM
OF

Open a qualified checking
and Diamond Investment Savings**
account wirh a new CD

"KIdsat ~omepomt are gmng
to have to make their own deCI-
sIOns They need to be allowed
to fail and take chances,
become Independent thinkers
and to work well Withall kmds
of teachers and students," Dlb
said

"Parents who come m and
!>ay,'I want thiS teacher' and 'I
don't want thiS kid 10 my
chdd's class' that can be detn-
mental Some parents want to
put their kid m a bubble"

Grosse Pomte South High
School pnnClpal Art Miller
credits parental over mvolve-
ment as one of the reason~ kids
have problems today

"As a kid growmg up we did
a lot of playmg where we did
not play under the directIOnof
adults, but we weren't unsu-
pervised We did a lot of play-
mg where the kIds made their
own rules We argued a lot
about the rules As I look back,
there was a lot of value m that
We arbItrated our own results

"Today kids are 10 a situa-
tions With a lot of adult super-
VISIOnor adults make the
rules Yes,kids still need to be
supervised, but With a long
arm "

Some backlash Miller sees
With kids and parental over-
mvolvement usually shows up
later, when kids are away from
home and In college,Withbmge
dnnkmg and high credit card
debt

leBlanc encourages parents
to open up the hnes of commu-
mcatlOn when children are

* * **.** * ** ** * *

Call orvisitour-
Grosse Pointe offices:
18720 Mack Avenue
(313) 882-6400

93 Kercheval Avenue
(313) 417-5210
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3 Great Wa'ffi to Get a Great Rate on
a 13-Month Certificate of Deposit

Choose the interest rate you want:

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Saymg that parcntmg I~ the
toughest job I~ both a chche
and an under~tatement

Between parent~' career,
and community mvolvement
and kids havmg more eAtrd
curncular mvolvement than
ever before, the effort of com-
mUniCatIOn,mvolvement and
connectivity I~ Important now
more than ever

SIOl:-C klu" "!>l.IIU the IJlggc"t
chunk ofthelr away from home
time at school, which prOVides
the second most profound
Influence on a child's hfe, the
Grosse Pomte New" spoke With
three area prmclpals on what
they thought wele keys to
helpful and healthy
parent/child relatlOn"hlps

"It's not just about sendmg
your kids to school and what
happens at home ISan Isolated
SituatIOn It's about parents
and teachers workmg together
The key IS to communicate
With the school so they (par-
ents) can stay more mvolved
and know what's gOing on
every week," s31d Maire
Elementary School prmclpal
Michael Dlb

Dlb ~ays that teachers at
Maire make It a pomt to send
home weekly or biweekly cur-
riculum and activity state-
ments to parents

Conversely, Dlb says that he
and his teachers want to know
what's gOingon at home

"Is there somethmg health
WIseor emotIOnallywe should
know about? On the flip Side,
they (chddren) have to be
accountable"

"Don't heSItate to contact
school about thmgs they've
heard and don't heSitate to call
other parents about threats
and rumors," added Pierce
Middle School pnnclpal
Russell leBlanc

WhJle parent involvement at
school and 10 a chJld's hfe can
be benefiCial,Dlb also warns of
over-mvolvement

the rules, because the children
are watchmg Parents cannot
expect theu children to obey
the law when they go through
stop SignSor speed on the free-
way Parents themselves break
rules when they cheat on
Income tax and gloat about It,
or dnve when drunk

They disobey the rule of com-
mon sense when they smoke
clgarette~, and so It IS not
much of a Jump m lOgiCfor the
children of smokers to want to
smoke pot Cigarette smokers
a,re mcotme addicts and so the
message IS gt\en In the house
that addiction IStolerated It IS
sad that so many parents can-
not stop smokmg, but that
habit IS defimtely a negative
mfluence on children

Everythmg m moderatIOn
Parents are the role models for
moderatIOn That means no
yelhng or hitting or breakmg
things That means talkmg
thmgs out, resolVIngconflict by
asserting one's prerogatives
and respecting those of the
other Trus healthy tendency IS
nounshed by good parental
models

It IS time parents took their
role more senously and not
leave their children's growmg
up to cbance If all parent took
more responSibilIty for their
cruldren's moral development
and make It a prionty to teach
them what IS nght and wrong,
It would promote the develop-
ment of pOSitIve values,
mstead of leaVInga chJld With
no other values than those of
hIS peer group

The higher development of
CIvlhzation IS dependent upon
parents ralsmg theu cruldren
to be decent human bemgs

Dr Bloom ts clmzeal asSOCI-

ate professor of psychIatry,
Wayne State Unwers£ty School
of Medlcme and ISa member of
the American Academy of
Psychoanalysts

and some alcohol and drug
related cnmes They would not
see youths who are involved 10

more serious offenses, lIke sex-
ual assault or other VIolent
cnmes They would go to
Wayne County

Liedel said that the
Children's Home also has pro-
grams just for parents who
need some guidance The Idea
IS to help before there IS trou-
ble, to serve as a resource for
parents, not just as purnsh-
ment for chlldren

"These days many parents
don't want to be seen as the
bad guy," SaId LIedel "They
don't want to dISCipline They
say they treat their chIldren as
responSIble adults But the
cruld really needs limits and
guidance What's sad IS that
often by the time the child
becomes 17 or 18, he or she IS
very dIfficult and the parents
end up WIth a chIld they don't
hke very much"

Baarck beheves that society
as a whole IScoming to the con-
clUSIonthat bemg permiSSIve
WIth a child doesn't work But
Just as It took many years for
parental standards to loosen
up, It Willtake many years for
them to change the other way

"Let's face It, askmg ques-
tions about yourself and how
you act and what you may be
dOing wrong IS hard," said
Baarck "Noone hkes to be cnt-
ICIzed,but people can take a
hard look at themselves and
change"

Both Baarck and LIedel
belteve one of the reasons YAP
works well IS because the pro-
gram IS run locally for local
kids The support of area law
enforcement agencies has been
strong The Grosse Pomte Park
mumclpal court has been
workmg With the appropnate
state agenCIes to gIVe mumCI-
pal courtjunsdlctIon over juve-
mle cnmes

Park court admmlstrator
Penny Carettl said that her
department has completed all
the paper work and IS waltmg
to hear back from the supreme
court on the Issue

"We thmk that It's a good
thmg to get local control for
juvemle cnmes," said Baarck
"Youget Immediate actIon and
don't have to walt SIXmonths
before the county can schedule
a heanng It remforces the con-
cept of Immediate conse-
quences for one's actIOns You
walt SIXmonths to a year and
that lesson IS lost on a juve-
nile"

ed regardless of whether one or
both parents work If the par-
ents work as a team and get
along with each other and baSI-
cally agree that their children
must learn values and respect
authonty and obey the law,
their chJldren Will not murder
other Chlldlen

The Imparting of positive
\alues cannot start too early
The Infant needs unconditional
love, tender, lOVingcare That
IS without questIOn And when
those baSICneeds are met, the
child feels good about hun/her-
self, feels lOVIngand loved, and
has baSIC trust for other
human beings

The toddler must learn
hls/her hmlts It learns not to
play With electncal outlets or
run out mto the street There
may be objects or furniture
that are out of bounds
Children must eventually
learn to control their excretory
function and begin an aware-
ness of cleanhness and
hYgiene They must eventually
learn to share and take turns
and limit the extent of acting
out their slbhng nvalry

Parents should not model
behaVIOr that IS Intolerant,
hateful and VIndictive Ideally,
parents should not have exces-
sive VIces,such as smoking or
dnnklng Parents are the role
models and children naturally
and unconscIOusly Imitate
them

Children also have a slmJlar
genetic makeup to parents, so
whatever parents do to
improve themselves can have a
benefiCial mfluence to contra-
mct preVIOUSdeletenous mflu-
ences We hve and learn
Better late than never.

It ISgood for parents to obey

have someone they can talk
WIth 10 a non-judgmental
atmosphere," said Baarck
"The volunteer has been
traIned to hsten appropnately
This allows the chent to come
to understand rus or her feel-
lOgs and learn to aVOIdthe
process that got them mto
trouble 10 the first place"

Liedel said that the youths
themselves are responSible for
settmg up the appomtments If
they miss one appomtment,
then they get extra work tIme
If they miss two, they are ms-
charged from the program and
go to Wayne County Juvemle
court and It IS noted In their
record that they were dIs-
charged from the program

"The Idea is to teach about
takIng responslblhty for your
hfe and that their are conse-
quences for one's actIons,"
Baarck saId

The third step of the pro-
gram mvolves a project Impact
group, Liedel said ThIS IS a
peer support and educatIOn
group Whde attending, youths
Will do exercises deSigned to
teach values clanficatIon

There ISalso a quahfied per-
son available to talk about
alcohol and drugs as well as
about sex and bemg responsI-
ble With the mam focus beIng
abstmence But while they
teach abstmence, the program
IS reahstIc 10 acknowledgmg
the role that sex plays In the
lives of many teenagers

"We run about three or four
of these groups a year," Liedel
said "Wehave separate groups
for boys and for girls The kIds
are often surpnsed who else IS
m the group If nothmg else, It
teaches them that they are not
alone We try to keep youths
together by age and offense"

Sometimes an offender has
to complete a fourth compo-
nent, the chemical dependency
class, Baarck said If a chent
has been referred to YAPfor an
alcohol-related or drug-related
offense, thiS ISmandatory

"Parents are also reqUired to
attend two parentmg work-
shops," LIedel said "Each one
IS two hours long Parents also
have to be present at the In-
take and out-take At out-take
we talk about the program and
parents can talk about changes
m their children's behavior"

YAP has proven successful,
said Liedel Over 90 percent of
the youths who go through the
program don't return Most
typically they see kids who
have been picked up for offens-
es hke shophftmg, retail fraud

Teaching your kids
values, ethics, morals
By Dr. Victor Bloom, M.D.

Ever smce the spate ofschool
shootmgs, concerned cItizens
have been wondermg what IS
gOing wrong Many factors
have been correctly named m
thiS great complexity known as
the human conditIOn

Recent times have been
blamed because of the undue
mfluence of the media, which
not only profits from gratu-
ItouS sex and murderous VIO-
lence, but pushes for the end-
less acquIsitIOn of matenal
objects Somehow, m such an
environment, the excesses of
patholOgical narcIssism are
hardly noticed

People blame lack of gun
control and the easy avaJlabJlI-
ty of weapons, explosives and
drugs, smce our society IS so
free and open We hear htUe
about the responslblhty that
freedom requires In order to
have a safe and secure enVIron-
ment People need to build
Inner controls In order to mod-
erate the tendency to mstlnctu-
al excesses These come mamly
from responSIble and canng
parentmg and from a commu-
mty determmed to InstJll POSI-
tive SOCialvalues

Many people stJlI do not real-
ize the bad effect of giVIngchil-
dren free rem to watch televl-
slOn Children's minds are
ImpressIOnable,and, therefore,
by excessive watchmg of TV
programs, conclude that recre-
ational sex and gratuItous VIO-
lence are "normal" Nowadays,
It IS rare for parents to guide
children not to Jump WIth the
lemmmgs, not to go With the
herd, but to keep theu own
counsel, based on positive val-
ues acqUired at home

These values can be Impart-

From page SA

becomes so mterested In pro-
tectmg the faImly name and
the reputatIOn of the child
they don't do nght by the child
In trouble

Llede1"~at YAPtnes to
teach parents to set hmIts for
the child Sometimes It'S the
be~t thIng m the world for the
chIld to hate a parent for a day
because the parent IS settmg
hmlts It's also Important for
parents to support each other,
even If they are mvorced

Liedel said that If pohce
catch a chIld, say, thrOWIng
rocks at WIndows, the chtld
would meet WIththe partIcular
pubhc safety department's
youth officer The child IS pre-
sented With the optIOnof aVOId.
mg juvemle court by partICI-
pating IDYAP

ChIldren's Home representa-
tives would then Sit down With
the youth and hiS or her famlly
and they would have explaIned
what ISexpected of them, said
Liedel .Then the Chlldren's
Home counselor would Sit
down With the youth and talk
about the youth's hfe and hiSor
her relatIOnship WIth the par-
ents

"We get the chdd's VIew,"
Liedel said "We learn about
school and If there IS a sub-
stance abuse problem Then
they meet With the parents
alone and get their VIewson
what IS gomg on With the
chtld"

After thiS stage It IS deter-
mmed IfYAPISthe appropnate
venue to work WIth the child,
Liedel said Sometimes a youth
WIll have severe emotional
problems wherl' he or she can't
manage anger or won't accept
any responSibilIty for hiSor her
actIOns Sometimes the famIly
or child just doesn't want to
partiCipate m the program
once It IS INlrned what IS
expected

The first step m YAPISmak-
109 some sort of restItutIOn,
said Liedel ThiS usually
mvolves work servtce, whether
at a church, a hbrary or a nurs-
mg home The majonty of the
work Involves manual labor
Often the youths work WIth
semor CItizens

The second phase, said
Liedel IS called the mentonng
phase An adult mentor IS
matched With the youthful
offender They meet together
for at least an hour a week for
a penod of between eight and
12 weeks

~hls allows our chent to'.

YAP-----------
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area of North's Wedge wood
gate

Although North doesn't have
an official poltcy on off-campus
behavIOr at lunch time, North
assistant pnnclpal Paul Pagel
bays students know what IS
and Isn't acceptable behaVIOr.

"When we get a complaint
from a neighbor or a merchant
and If we can trace It, we Will
disCipline those students even
though It took place off campus
bel-au"e It reflects on North
We Will take care of It

"I think the word IS on the
street where It'S happened
before It Will get taken care
of"

Pagel said that North
received about three or four
complaints from merchants
and neighbors over the last
school year

Next week What It Will take
to close campuses

pus
"They come out for lunch,

but they don't bother us," said
Schuler "SometImes we have
to pick up a httle trash, but 98
percent of the kids are very
mce"

Another Hidden Lane resI-
dent, Manetta AlUla, felt a ht-
tie stronger about the current
open campus Issue

"I Wish they would close the
campus I'm tired of them
zOOllllllg up dUO duwn the
street and slttmg on the front
lawn drmkmg pop They're
good kids I Just don't hke them
hangmg around"

Neighbors around North
have stated that Grosse Pomte
Woods Pubhc Safety has been
very responsIve when deahng
With school related calls

Woods Pubhc Safety detec-
tive Michael Makowski said
that the department occasIOn-
ally has a patrol car around the

to have bOmuch trash"
The prebence of pubhc safety

officer" and admmlbtrators at
South has cut down on btU-
dents walking off campus to
light up South hab also been
turnmg m Illegal bmokers to
the Grabbe Pomte Farmb
Pohce

"We're workmg With the
school to enforce the local
smokmg ordmance," said
Grobse Pomte Farms Police
detective Michael McCarthy
"The school reports the names
to the police station and we
mall a ticket to the parents"

Because North has a more
mcluslve campus m a reSiden-
tial neighborhood, students are
less hkely to venture out m the
surroundmg neighborhoods at
lunchtime than they do at
South

Dorthea Schuler, a 31-year
reSident of Hidden Lane, says
she appreciate an open cam-

With 100tenng and bmokmg off
bchool grounds at lunchtime

"What concern" me most
that there are kIds outblde
smokmg It'b a bit of a nUI-
.,ance," ,aid McKmley Road
rebldent Henry DeVneb

The problem. however, Isn't
unmanageable al-cordmg to
DeVnes

"The poltce have been very
good about patrollmg They've
rebponded whenever we call
We ve also contacted the school
and they've always been help-
ful They're mterested In bemg
good neighbors"

"I don't have strong feehngs
one way or the other," Said
Beverly Road reSIdent Manana
Cassell about her opinIOn on
South haVing a closed campus
"I hked havmg the open cam-
pus because our kIds came
home for lunch and they
brought fnends WIth them
However, It would be mce not

,upervI'lOn." "ald South prinCI-
pal Art MIller 'We set "orne
tight parameters on behaVIOr
You've been all five of us
admlm.,trator., along Flbher
Road In .,hilt., every day"

'Last year the bad kid"
would pu"h Ub, pUbh the CUb-
tomers, pm,h the pohce depart-
ment to see how far they could
go Last year a customer WIth a
baby was hit by a snowball,"
said Farms Market owner
:::'teve Na.uar

"ThiS year With Mr MIller
bemg outSide It'S been 150 per-
cent better I can't believe how
great and courteous the kids
are thiS year"

Subway owner Dons Odren
echoed the same <,entlments

"We're new owners We were
told the kids were bad We
came m around December and
they've been very good They
say 'please' and 'thank you ,,,

Stlll, there are problemb

Merchants, neighbors voice opinions on open campuses
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter
S('(olld of three parti>

Hlstoncalh. merchants and
neighbor" have been more
\ ocal about the open campus at
Gro"se Pomte South High
School than at Grabbe Pomte
North High School Students
are more vl"lble around the
"chool m neighborhoods and
busme"b dlbtnct" durmg lunch
tIme bmce South's campus IS
located along GrObse Pomte
Boulevard, FIsher Road and
Kercheval Avenue - all mam
thoroughfare" m the Farms

However, the adversarlal
relatIOnship between Fisher
Road and Hill merchants and
South has tempered qUite a bit
over the last year

ThIS past school year South
admlmstrators have been very
VISible outSide on campus dur-
mg lunch time

"We took a little tact m

G.P. school board approves 1999-2000 budget Correction
The profile last week of

Umverslty Liggett School
valedIctonan Nadme Hank
should have said she was a
Temll Newnan Scholar and
Will attend Stanford
Umverslty m the fall
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because I feel our admmlstra-
tlve costs have grown too
qUIckly I've asked you to take
a look at restructuring the
admlmstratlOn I say that the
growth In the last four years IS
too much and that there's a
better way of domg thmgs,"
said Pangborn
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SchoolNet software, and new
standardized testmg materi-
als

In closmg remarks after the
budget was passed, trustee
Beth Konrad-Wllberdmg sald,
"As a member of the audit com-
mittee, when we look at the
expenses and the hne
Items boy, those are really
explored It's squeaky clean
It's amazmg "

Trustee Cmdy Pangborn
was the lone dissenter on the
motIOn to pass the budget

"I voted agamst the budget

States for a htUe over a year,
IS thnlled With hiS new com-
puter

"I'm playmg that game
(MagiC Carpet) I'm trymg to
learn Enghsh. I ltke the game
With the numbers It's fun,"
said Nertll

"I didn't have one before m
Albama They didn't eXist"

DaEdoardoPASTA
SAUCE
$34~oz.
Mori-nu
TOFU
All Varieties

99~2.2oz.
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
159L~.

earmarked for bUlldmg and
sIte Improvements

Other budget Improvements
mclude instructional technolo-
gy support, elementary sup-
plies, keyboarding software,
middle and high school readmg
support, expanded middle
school athletiCS, musIc lab
pIlot, alternative educatIOn at
the high schools, a sanctioned
hIgh school guls' Ice hockey
program, a new K-12 fine arts
supervisor, the new early chIld-
hood center at Barnes School,
an automated hbrary system,

"They Just got that wIld-eyed
look hke Santa ClausJust came
m," said Mlddeldorf

If the Albanian students
show slgmficant Improvement
m their language skIlls, they'll
be allowed to keep the comput-
ers at home dunng tne school
year

"Several of the Albaruan stu-
dents have younger slbhngs at
home Hopefully they'll pick
up on It We're hopmg the par-
ents Will hang out With the
kIds all the computers while
they're on loan for the sum-
mer, too," said Mlddeldorf

Incommg seventh-grade
Albaman student NertIl Psan,
who has hved m the Umted

Veramonte

able value m the dlstnct and
mcreases m speual educatIOn
funding and federal programs

Increases m budget expendi-
tures stem from an overall 2
percent Increase In salanes, 8
percent Increase In health care
costs and a. 11 66 percent
Increase In retirement costs

Budget Improvements
mclude $25 mllhon m technol-
ogy Improvements, mostly ded-
Icated to middle school and
high school hardware and soft-
ware, funded by the technology
mIllage Also, $1 7 milhon IS

Parts from the outdated com-
puters were used to rebuild SIX
computers Four seventh-grade
technology students came In
before school and durmg
lUllchtlme for about 2 1/2
months to rebuild the comput-
ers

The technology students also
loaded a few games and pro-
grams One of the programs,
Triple Play Plus, IS an Enghsh
a6 a second language program
whIch focuses on aural compre-
henSiOn, readmg and automat-
IC speech recogmtlon

The Albaman students were
presented With the computers
before scl.ool let out for the
summer
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AGED ANGUS Marinated Boneless uOVEN READY"
DELMONICO CHICKEN BREAST BREADED

STEAKS Teriyaki, Italian, CITY CHICKEN
lemon Pepper $299$ 99 $ 99
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Side.oJ.the. Week Catch.oJ.the. Week

GREEK FRESH
PASTA SALAD ~lNBOW TROUT

$299LB. $39?B. .~} $59~.
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SAUVICNON
BLANC$799

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POinte Pubhc
School System Board of
EducatIOn approved the diS-
trict's 1999-2000 operatmg
budget at a speCial meetmg on
Tuesday, June 22 .

Part of the dIstrict's
$350,000 mcrease m revenue
over last year's budget reflects
a $190 per pupil mcrease from
the state In response to
Increased enrollment proJec-
tions The remamder of the
mcrease reflects a 3 5 percent
Increase m the homestead tax-

Pierce computer recycling project benefits students
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Twenty broken-down and
outdated computers at PIerce
Middle School have found a
new hfe and ne"" homes for the
summer With SIXAlbaman stu-
dents

The recylmg/donatIon pro-
Ject was the Idea of Pierce com-
puter teachpr Bonme
Mlddeldorf

"In t.he summer the Albanian
student~ tend to hang out Wlth
their fnends and famIly and
tend to speak their natIve lan-
guage," Said Mlddeldorf "We're
hopmg the computers Will help
keep thelr Engltsh skills cur-
rent"

..
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Kerby and Monteith PTOs
award gifts for cotnputer labs

13.250z Bag

LAY'S
POTATO
CHIPS

.' Ci£U Cillil Dt~~'~.~12.99On1

Prices and items in this ad are good
Monday, June 28 through

Monday. July 5 at all
Kroger Michigan stores

(except Sturgis and Coktwater).

.' $8 I 9Final
Price I

_ Lite Ice, Miller Genuine Draft,

.,

Miller Lite Or

~ I M'~~~!s~u~~~K
• Sale Price 513.99

~ . - . Less Mail-In
. . Rebate 55.00

All Varieties

KROGER
HALF GALLON

, ~ MILK

'L~'.I

Kimberly Feikens

The computers WIll be
Installed over the summer and
Will be operatIOnal at the
begmnmg of the school year.

Zachary Beer, Marc Belloll,
John Berschback, Ju"tln
Bo!>ley, MIchael Bramlage,
Ryan Browne, Chfl~topher
Cas~ldy, Chrl~t()pher
Chapman, At))gaJ1 Clark,
Sarah Cwwk, Alek.,andar
Dragovlc, Amanda Dumler,
Scott Gallagher, Pre~ton
Ga~par, Andrew Georgandellis,
Peter Haarz, Philip Hands, J
Patnck Healy, Elizabeth
Hemp~tead, Rachel
Henderson, Andrew Hendne,
Carolyn Howe, Yllm Hu,
Gordon Jimison, Katherine
Kraft, Elizabeth KWIatkowskI,
Meagan LambertI, Kathryn
Lenz, Courtney Lytle, Shawn
Maurer, Richard Mayk,
Margaret McGrath, KeVin
Messacar, Rachel MIriam,
Alexander Mochtchouk, Sarah
Murphy, Matthew Nelson,
Kathleen O'NeIll, Kimberly
Paye, Kathleen Reagan,
Krlstm RItter, Caroline Rogers,
Dayna Santoro, Robert
Schoenherr, Richard Spaldmg,
Sandra Turnbull, BenJamm
Vlsger, Ehzabeth Wayman,
Benjamin Wel, RIchard
Weyhmg, Lmdsey White, Rhea
Young, and Dmah Zebot

University Liggett
Schoool • Nlma Barasam,
Ryan Clement, Nadme Harlk,
KIra Hmds, Masseeha
McDonald, Michelle McGoey,
Drew Noecker, Andrew
Shelden, Terrence SzymanskI,
Shree Venkat, and KImberly
WattrIck

mamtamed a 3 75 grade pomt
m their academIC classes were
mVlted to the convocatIOn, and
each received a certificate from
the DetrOIt A!>!>oclatlOnof Phi
Beta Kappa

Honorees from thlc; area are

De La Salle Collegiate
High School - Anthony
Schorer

Grosse Pointe North High
School • Damel Acsadl, Amy
Ament, ChrIstme Anderson,
Lusa Bergmann, Laura
Bernhardt, Momque Brideau,
Matthew Burns, DaVid
Caldwell, Robert Cleary, Kelly
Dornbrook, Erin DrOUIllard,
Wilham Farmer, Kimberly
Felkens, Kurt Hartlieb III,
Elama Hauk, Jeffrey Homuth,
Katherme Horn, Radwa
Hozam, Elizabeth Huebner,
Kendra Ionetz, Boban
Jancevskl, Byron Jesmg,
Robert Kettle, Michelle Koo,
Jane Kopf, Lisa KurdZIel,
Athena Lambropoulous, Omar
LUCIa, Matthew Mikula,
Andrea O'Boyle, Thomas
PIerce, NIcole Raspa, FranCIS
Rodriguez, Ellen Saffran,
Thomas Smyly, Smeeta Soares,
Genna Sorget, Chns Soves,
MOlTa Speer, Laurence
Swanson, Jenrufer TheiS, Paul
Thursam, Paul ValenCia,
Andrea Veryser, KatIe Wilcox,
and Geoffrey Zmyslowskl

The new computers at Kerby
WIll replace older, slower ones
that are no longer compatible
WIth the dIstrICt's network sys-
tem

North student appointed
to Air Force Academy
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte North HIgh
School graduate KImberly
Felkens has been appomted to
the U S AIr Force Academy m
Colorado Spnngs, Colo

Felkens, daughter of Beverly
and Robert Felkens of Grosse
Pomte Woods, ranked seventh
out of324 students in her grad-
uating class WIth a grade pomt
average of 4 204 She was a
member of the varsIty track
and sWIm teams, Valkyne ser-
vIce club, Mu Alpha Theta,
NatIOnal Honor SOCIety,
FellowshIp of ChristIan
Athletes, and PhI Beta Kappa

Felkens is plannmg to major
m englneenng at the academy

I);scotler tile N«uticat Mile

Phi Beta Kappa scholars named
The top graduatmg semors

of the Grosse POinte high
schools got a big salute at Cobo
ConventIOn Center m DetrOIt
recently

They were among the lead-
mg students from the DetrOit
metropolitan area's high
schools who were honored at
the 51st Honors ConvocatIon
sponsored by the Detroit
AsSOCiatIOnof Phi Beta Kappa
About 2,500 students, parents,
and school officIals filled Cobo's
RIven leV. BalllOom for the
event

LOUIS Kaslschke, DetrOit
lawyer, author, and chmber of
Mount Everest, was the fea-
tured speaker on the program

"These students have earned
recogmtlon as future leaders
and scholars by domg what It
takes to rank at the head of
theIr classes, and they deserve
all the praIse and recogmtlOn
we can give them," saId Carol
P Klem, presIdent of the
DetrOIt ASSOCIatIonof PhI Beta
Kappa, whIch IS comprIsed of
members of the natIOnal honor
society resldmg In the DetrOIt
area

"They are the brIghtest and
most promISIng young people
m our area, and thIS convoca-
tion honors them m the pres-
ence of their parents, teachers,
counselors, and also theIr acad-
emIc peers from the entire met-
ropolitan area "

More than 3,200 graduatmg
seruors m 156 public, prIvate,
and parochial high schools in Grosse Pointe South High
southeastern MIchigan who School - Jessica BarbIer,

On Board the Nautical Mile TrollelJ
Every Thursday evening from 6:00pm to Midnight

Enjoy a Nostalgic Trolley Car Ride While Discovering the Many Bars,
Restaurants and Shops along the Nautical Mile

Catch the Trolley at any of the following locations:
• Fishbone's Rhythm Cafe • Gifts Afloat
• Andiamo's Lakefront Bistro • Mastro's Ice Crea.m
• Jack's Waterfront Restaurant • Doc's Cafe
• The Beach Grill • Wave's Chill & Grill
• The New Blossom Heath Park Restaurant
• Pat O'Brien's Tavern • Big Boy's Restaurant

Nautical Mile is located on Jefferson, between 9 and 10 1/2 Mde Roads In St. Clatr Shores
For Additional information, call the NMA Hotlme 810-773-3624

, . To Rent the Trolley for any OccaSIon, Call 810-779-3228

TROLLEY THURSDAYS SPONSORED BY

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Grosse POInte Public
Schools Board of EducatIOn
approved a $35,000 gift from
the MonteIth PTO and a
$24,000 gift from the Kerby

~

~' PTO for the purchase and
InstallatIon of computers In the
school computer labs

if". ~" l' Most of the money WIll be
... spent on l1"atrd 28 33Q 'lne~a-'tertz PentIUm II MIcron com-

puters WIth 15-mch momtors
l t Kerby and MonteIth respec-

'vely, plus pnnters and large-
screen mom tors

"We WIll finally have a com-
uter lab," SaId MonteIth pnn-

clpal Joan Robie "WIth the
new t:omputer cumculum and
the fifth-graders leammg key-
boardmg, thIS will be a won-
derful addItIon to our school"

MonteIth IS the last school m
the distrIct to have Its own
computer lab

"ThIS ISgomg to give us a full
computer lab," saId Kerby pnn-
Clpal Debbie Hubbell

,
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See AUTOS, page 14A

world when th( VIJill 1('Wd~

Jldrked
Con "e4upntly, \\ ( l lJuld Iw,lI

Itl'm., Uln "tdntl ~ ,h illl ng
dbout In the' (drgo ,( lllOll

Trdl-ker hardtcllh h.lV( I
think alwdy<' h<ld gl {',It \ 1-'1

IJllJty Thdt ha<,n t lh,mg('d
With th(' 'g(} Unllk( 1,lIg( I

"port utIIJtll''', Tr dlk!'r gnp"
the dnver d Vl'ry good Idp.I of
\\hut.- hL III ,h, h \\\ <l1\\,ly'
feel IIk(' we'f(' driVing blllld
when bal-kmg up 1Il .1 full ~J?{'

trul-k, !>orne mlnJ Vdn, dud vir
tually all full <,Ize<,POIt utlll
tu's Add heavily tllltLd WIll-

dow" and the\ <Ire a ICl-IP( fOI
dl!>a,>ter

Four-door Trdckl'l<, all wme
With d 121-hp, 2 O-litu, 16-
valv(' four undPr the hood
That's an engine optlOl1 fOI
two-door convertl ble model"
Their ba.,e powerplant h a 90-
hp 1 6-lJter four
TrdnSml.,"lOn., mduue a .'5-
"peed manual dnd a 4-.,peed
automatic

01 lOunty hlghwdy number" .1"

lhl' ga., gnugp nt'pdh' mchp"
f<irth('r mto thl' narr ow red
b'lI1d "Igndymg "empty ..,
<imellolntl'd by good "edl'>,
good v..,lbillty, good nl'rvp"
and ,I good "('n,,e of humOl

Eventudll), In tht' fourth
hour of d thrl'e-hour tnp, ",e
found .J fillmg "t<itlOn, got ga",
got dlrp(tJOn", and got to
Hlckor\ Fl1m, ,.In hour bLfol(
do<,mg"

II Wd" a holiday weeJ.-end
In d fe"tlvP mood and knowmg
we might be gone a very long
tlmt', we del-Ided to takp my
young dog along on thl'>
adventure The four-door
Tra(ker ha" a decent-"Ize rear
"eal pIu", of cour"e, a nIfty
<argo area behmd It The dog
did very well on her "eat We
were dl"appomted there wa'>
no cargo net of any configura-
tIOn to re"tI am our PIClllCba'>-
ket With dog bone, water and
bowl plu<; addItIOnal readmg
matenal" for front-"eat pal.-
"enger., Nor wa" there a pull-
acro.,,, cargo area cover to hld('
wntent!> from the out"Jde

A new two-piece convertible top on two-door Trackers makes open-
air driving more convenient. Owners can open the front section, rear
section or both. Chevy promises the tops fit snugly to reduce vibration
and wind noise at highway speeds.

By Jenny King
destinatIOn" wa" Hickory
Farm", "Ite of the magnlfiwnt
Gilmore automotive colleLtlOn
and mu"eum" Located
between Battle ('n'ek and
Kalamazoo, It Wd" farthel '
than we hdd reckoned - aren't
place'> VI"lted for the fir"t time
always farther than antlclpat.
ed? That wa" eXdggerdted by
the ImpreCI'>e map downloaded
from the collectIOn'., web"lte
Plu,> our u"ual '>tubbornne!>"
when It wme" to carrying up-
to-date, detailed map'>

Good thing the Tracker I'>!>o
comfortable and fud-efficwnt
Wandenng road., With unfa-
mlhar name;, In!>tead of .,tdte

Autom.otive

Autos
Manhattan, the ;,lte of the

New York Auto Show where
the new truck first .,aw the
hght of day, would be a fairly
easy lo(atlOn for contm,t par-
ticipant!> to determme The.,e
others are far Ie"" 1.0

Chevy reported some 1 4
millIon re!>pon!>e'>to the first
contest Many were electrolllc
entnes, !>ome were mailed m

We didn't play m the fir!>t
round But we dId recently
have the pleasure of dnvmg
the four-door ver;,lOn of the
compact sport utility It's a
vehicle we thmk we'd enJoy
takmg anywhere

A!>It turned out, one of our

the Tracker brand," Romanelli
;,ald

They hedged thell bet!> by
domg quahtatlve and quanti-
tatIve re.,earch QualitatIve
foeu" group feedback mdlcated
consumer'> were mtngued
ThiS kmd of a where-I!>-It wn-
te!>t made them want to get
mvolved The conte!>t II>dIffi-
cult enough to attract more
sophisticated consumer!>, and
that has been a demographic
plu!>, RomanellI added

Quantitative research
mvolved !>howmg rough-cuts of
the propo!>ed commercial to
consumers It wa!> thumb., up
m thiS arena, too

The Tracker contest back-
grounds are the real thmg not
backdrops, not computer-gen-
erated scenery Chevrolet had
ItS Tracker hhlpped to Cesky
Krumlov for all ItS advertlsmg
and promotIOn work LIkeWIse,
Tracker hall VIsIted the !>econd
- !>tIll secret - locatIOn,
which seems to be !>omewhere
In North Afnca ThiS contest
runs through the end of
Septpmber

The new four.door Tracker compact sport utility from Chevrolet fea-
tures a lower rooOine and more sloping hood than the earlier model. A
new 121 hp, 2.0-liter four is under that hood.

July 1, 1999
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In a Chevrolet Tracker, even getting lost is fun
~ , ,..,

Chevrolet lOtroduced Its
new 1999-model Tracker !>port
utIlity vehicle at the New York
Auto Show more than a year
ago That was a kmd of debut
You could look, but you could-
n't touch until the completed
restyled small truck started
showing up In dealer show-
rooms late last summer

Chevrolet was lOtent on
mcreasIng the market share of
It", <.umpdl-t SUv For thl!> new
Tracker, It needed a fresh-
from-the-ground-up advertIs-
109/marketmg campaign to
help capture first-tIme sport
utlhty buyers and to turn the
heads of consumers already
famlhar WIth competmg vehi-
cles lIke the Toyota RAV4 and
Honda CR-V

CollaboratIng With Its long-
tIme advertIsmg agency
Campbell-Ewald, Chevy set-
tled on a contest which
mvolves glVmg away new
Trackers whIle ralsmg the
Image of the product The
Where's the Tracker sweep-
stakes lOVltes the publIc to
read a sene!> of clue!> and fig-
ure out where m the world the
httle truck IS SO far there has
been one contest It ended
Apnl 30 and a second IS under
way

The answer to the first puz-
zle was Cesky Krumlov, m the
Czech RepublIc

A sweepstakes IS not unusu-
al for a Tracker promotIOn
But combInmg It WIth a
natIOnal ad campaIgn and
USIng It to launch a new vehI-
cle IS

"It was hard to convmce
some (deCISIon makers) that
thIS was the way to go," saId
DIanne Romanelh, assIstant
brand manager for Chevrolet
Tracker

Tracker managers and
Campbell-Ewald creatIve
types had a couple of goals m
mmd

"We wanted to break
through the clutter m the
!>port utIlity market and we
wanted to elevate the Image of

, ,
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For 1999 Chevrolet gave
Tracker an all-new mterlm
mcludmg an mstrument panel
with what Chevy ~ay" feature~
a user-fnendly de;,lgn There
IS a new five-hnk rear "u~pen-
S10n and over two mcludes of
mcreased track width for
mcreased stablhty and
Improved handhng New rack-
and-pmlOn power steenng
replaces the older-style reClr-
culatmg ball design

Shlft-on-the-Ily 4.wheel
dnve With automatic lockmg
front hubs IS now standard on
all 4X4 Trackers This allows
dnvers to shift mto 4-wheel
dnve without gettmg out of
the vehicle to lock or unlock
the front hubs or havmg to
back the vehicle up to disen-
gage the system

Power front dIsdrear drum
brakes are standard on all
Tracker models Four-wheel
antllock brakes are optIOnal
on all Tracker models

One of the best aspects of
Tracker IS ItS playful looks
More rounded. Wider and per-
haps a httle more eccentnc
lookmg than ItS predecessor.
the '99 model. particularly the
practlcal four-door vanety, has
great curb appeal

On the road
with Bowser

Taking Bowser on an
automotive outing can be
an adventure for all con-
cerned. Saab has teamed
up with The Humane
Society of the United
States to promote safer
traveling with pets. Unre-
strained pets face the
same risks as passengers
who are not belted. Saab
Pet Gear now offers a
Batzi Belt that attaches
to one of the rear three-
point safety belts. The
Batzi Belt is available in
three sizes to accommo-
date various-size pets.

The VersaLeash is a
restraint system
designed specifically for
the Saab 9-5 Wagon. It
features a rubber-coated
steel wire that hooks to
the 9-5 Wagon's Cargo
Tracks. Saab also offers a
pet harness that fits around the neck and torso of the pet. It should
be utilized with the Batzi Belt or VersaLeash and can be used with a
leash when walking the pet outside the vehicle. Saab and the
Humane Society say restraints should never be attached to collars.

And here are some helpful hints from Saab and The Humane Soci-
ety of the United States:

- The safe place for your pet is properly restrained in the back seat
or cargo area of your vehicle or in a pet carrier.

- Never leave pets unattended in a parked car - they could suffer
heat stroke or be stolen.

- Flying debris can easily injure your dog's eyes: windows should be
open only enough to keep the air flowing.

- Make sure your pet is wearing a collar and up-ta-date identifica-
tion tag.

- Attach your pet to a leash before letting him out of the car to pre-
vent escapes or accidents.

- Carry water and a bowlwith you. even on short rides.
- As much as you may love having your pet with you. many animals

are generally happier at home, especially if you are only going to be
gone a short period of time. Visit www.hsua.org for more information
about companion animals.

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100" S,.d,um BI.J
.. UhIrtw
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"" ~ ~ \
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DEARBORNKrug
h;!5!~~1;~T!t~~\~

(J IJ) 2/4 8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

11>901 W",k!lv,
Jlc ....."11.\

131318854000

DETROIT
Park Motor
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iJlJ) 869 5000

~TfRtlNc. "FIGHTS
Crest

l'200.'lt .. I»*,
, ~J
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11/ A~" I ,",

,H 18~ /l8(X)

TROY
Bob Borst

Jq~1 ~c~~~T(
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ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
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Varsity
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Mcrnlry'iT'

PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

24-Month/24,OOO Mtle Red Carpet Lease
Capltahzed Cost $26.874
Down Payment $2,600
Refundahle SecurIly Cash $~50
FINl Month ~f'wment $ '\39
Cub Due at SlgDl11g . - _•• - -$3.289

$15 mile: over 24,000 ml1es

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER
FEATURES INCLUDE: 3 3L SOHC V-6 engIne • Front-wheel dnve • Second Generation dual arr bags**
• In-TrackT

" rear shdmg seal system • AMIFM stereo/cassette • lOO,OOO-nule scheduled tune-up
mtervals*** • Power front wmdows and door locks

PER MONTH
fOR 36 MONTHS
I

36-M0nth!36,OOQ-Mtle Red Onpet Lease
C3piraIiwi Cost-- ~••• ~.• ~••. $21785
Down Payment - •• - --_ •.. _. --$2,050
Refundable Security Cash ...•.. $275
First Month's Payment .~.-. ••• $259
Cubn.~SipiDg ••.••.•... $2,584

$J5/mile over 36,000 Dules

.1999 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
FEA1UItI!SINClUDE: S.D-iller OHV V-8 engme • Power Window-; and door lock .. • <;econd Geoerauon dual
air begs-" • ...-wheeI disc ann-lock brakes • Speed control WIth tap-upltap-down feature

LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION PAHt! 'IT \\ 11[ \AR' 8A"FD 0 ...AC Tl \I I)f All R (0"" 1RI8l'TlO,," '1Q<lQ \,fm un \,founlam~rr A\\ J) \l~RP 5,024'; and IQ<N Mercury
Vllla~l'r M'iRP ~22 QQ'; a__ume, 51 O(l() dealer wntrlOUllOll nn \lcr< un \1"lmlam, rr md ~ I 00(1 R( I (a,h on \,f, n un \ IlIa~rr I \( ludm~ I., IIlk and hc~n'e Ire- I ~a<;<-pa\menl oa<;<-don avcra~e ,apnal
Iud c()';1 01 Ql 10% of ro.i~RP on M~r< ury \1ounlalllccr and Q4 74'\ 01 \l~RP on \1< T< IIn \ o!l••~rr lor" a-e, pUr< I,.." d 1Il I II, IX' roll R~glon Ihrolll(h 1I2R/QC1 R""l, n" rt ,IT" tlon, apply Oraler parllClpauon
may vary For 'IX'Clallca"l' oITcr, and R( I ,a,o lah~ n~" rClao! dril,~n Imm dealc' '10' hi" 7/,NQ "', d, .ler 10' dCI,lIl, "" '" "tar ,our 'alel\ hell and <;<-<lIrc,hlldr~n 1Il10r rear <;<-at ' •• Undl'r nor
mal dnvlIll( condn",", \\ IIh rOlllln, lilTer/nllld, h111~"

• • " 1

http://www.hsua.org
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-- Brad Ll1ldbel g

Jeffer!>onJu.,t 1n.,lde the Fclrm.,
border

HI!> black 19li9 .Jeep Grand
Cherokee wa ...Impounded

• In yet anotbtr unhappy
bIrthday mCldent a mcln from
the Park wa ... an e.,ted at 1 53
d m on S,lturd<1y, .JUnt. 26.ju'>t
two day, after hp turnpd 22'

He wa!> ...topped nedr FJ ...her
after bemg ob~('T\ td ~peedmg
on Mack m ,I blatk 19CJ6
Volk,wagen .1<.tta four-door
Although he a~,ur('d pohte hI'
hadn't been dnnkIng, tc.,t<.,
re\ paled he h,ld a 21 pUlt.nl
blood alcohol wntent

• A concerned re.,ldent \\11th
a cell phone notIfied pohte of a
suspected drunken drIver on
Washmgton nl'dr CharlevOIX
on Sunday, June 27

PolIce caught up With the 21
year-old female re"'ldent of thl'
City on Wa~hlllgton near
Maumee at 2 45 a m The
woman "'as arre~ted after reg-
IsterIng a 175 percent blood
alcohol content

fEATUlUIIG
TRUCK

IIOUNTEl
Cl.£AHINGFOR FASTER

lIIIY1NG T1IIE

PARADISE CARPET CARE CO.
WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL-5 ROOMS & HALL $75.95
Expert Upholstery TrafficLanesOnly

Cleaning SPECIALS
Sofa $34.94 2 rooms $24.95
Love Seat $29.95 5 rooms $54.95
Chao $1495 BUY ONE ROOMIr....................... SCOTCHGUARD
DRY CLEAN ON~Td:t1:~RICSSLIGHTLY 2ND ROOM FREE $14.95

ACT NOW ANO RECEIVE 2 ROOMS OEEP STEAM CLEAN (FREE DEODORIZER)
- $34_95

w. SPKlollJlt In lMIhot' CINning _ Color ~ r. R"'O<Itlon Spo, Dyeing 'M Color R."O<Itlon,
Full Room C...... Dyolng RtNl Dye RomOV.1 24 h. E!Mfgoncy ExltllCtlon, Boot rot...... RV In'ori ...
AUlD Inloo1O<1 (IMIM< 1ncI"_~Pol Odor Romovol. Uti"" D<oconhlmllllUon

The lO-mth ammal wa!>n't
~hy dbout bedTmg It" teeth and
hl.,~mg at pohce

"He could open hI'" mouth
WIde for a httle guy," ...ald an
oflicer

City nabs fleet of
bad drivers

There were a hIgh number of
arrest., for drunken dnvmg m
the CIty of Gro~.,e Pomte la ...t
week

• At 3 07 a m on Monday,
.Jun<- 21, ,t lO-YLdJ -old 111<111

from RObevllle was arrested for
drunken dnvmg after polIce
wltne!>!>ed hIm ,>peedmg along
CadIeUX from CharlevOIX to
Ea"t Jeffer'>on

The suspect had a 159 per-
tent blood alcohol content

• A re<;ldent of the CIty wal>
arrested by one of hl~ own
pohce at 2 19 a m on
Thursday, Junc 24

The then-29-year-old man
was two days shy of hIS 30th
bIrthday when polIce nabbed
hIm for dnvmg WIth a 21 per-
cent blood alcohol level on East

CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-887-2723
Mon.-Sun. 9AM~PM Licensed & InsuredCARPE~UPHOLSTERY

Commercial/Residential Service
Warranty.Professlonal workmanship by our expert crews

Satisfaction fully guaranteed or YOU DON'T PAYI_VISA-I WE MOVE MOST FURNITURE •
"CALL NOW, I'LL BEAT YOUR BEST DEAL" l _ CJ

.'We are referred by ALL Insurance Companies"

tJ
STERLING
AU10BODY C£N1E.S 111

19500 Harper • Harper Woods
313-343-5443

STERLING
AUTOBODY CENTERS.""

(Formerly JOE RICCI5~Star Collision)

We Specialize In:
• Jeep'Chrys1er Srn:ialists
• VWISAAB Tmined Technicians
• Stolen RecoveryNandalism Division
• (})mplete Cleanup Unit For Every

Vehicle Repaired
• Certified Frame Technicians
• (})mputerized (})lor Matching

ne!>!>ed dnvmg erratldaly on
Lake!>hore before pulhng mto
the dnvewdy of hI" re.,ldente
and bemg taken mto cu.,tody

The l,Ul,pett admItted he had
retently left a bar but "!>tated
he ha!> been advl!>ed not to par-
tIcIpate WIth any" field !>obnety
te!>t~ becau ...e of hI'" problem ...
m Oakland County, pohce ,>ald
He al!>o refubed to take a
breath te!>t to meal,ure hI!>
blood alcohol content

Judge Lynne Pierce, m the
second ~uth actIOn m the
Shores la!>t week, "Igned a war-
rant for a blood te!>t to be
admml!>tered at a local ho!>pl-
tal That done, the !>u!>pectwal>
returned to JaIl and booked for
drunken drIvmg He wa'>
relea!>ed at 7 40 a m after pay-
mg $100 bond and bemg Is!>ued
a court date before Pierce

Animal rescues
A yellow Labrador retnever

was rescued from Lake St
ClaIr la!>t week by two polIce-
men from the CIty of Gros'>e
Pomte

A guard at Neff Park report-
ed that the dog was unable to
clImb the break wall back to
land after gomg for an early
mornmg sWim on Fnday, June
25, at 6 05 am

If the water weren't so low,
SaId polIce, the ammal could
have clImbed to safety on ItS
own The dnppmg dog shook
Itself off before bemg returned
to ItS owners on Cameron
Place

Playing possum
Plans by a young possum to

Jom legIOns of recreatIOnal
boaters on Lake St ClaIr were
mterrupted last week by
polIce from Grosse Pomte
Shores

On Saturday, June 26 , at
9 28 am, polIce cleared the
normally tree-dwellIng marsu-
pIal from the bow of a boat
docked at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The ammal was released m
a natural area, but not before
playmg anythmg but possum

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
wa" mlssmg

A neIghbor saw a man run-
nmg away from the .,tene
toward a small, dark-colored
car, whIch proceeded to head
north on Grayton

Between late Wednesday,
June 23 and early Thur!>day,
June 24, !>omeone l,tole a cellu-
lar telephone, two portable CD
player!> and a vanety of hand
tools from a van parked m the
<.lllvewdY uf d home In the 6UO
block of Pemberton

- Jim Stlckford
Armed robbery

A store m the VIllage was
robbed at gunpomt - agam

In another after-hours mCI-
dent, two teenage men entered
an unlocked rear door of the
store on Thursday, June 24, at
10 24 p m They robbed the
office of between $2,000 and
$3,000 The store wa!> cJo!>ed
for busmess

Emboldened by a mckel plat-
ed small calIber pIstol, one
crook herded storp employees
mto a group whIle hIS partner
demanded that the store'!> dally
recIpes be handed over

"GIve up the money," he saId
accordmg to wItnesses "It's not
yours, just glVe It up "

No one was mjurpd, m the
mCldent, whIch wa!> the thIrd
case of after-hour!> armed rob-
bery at the store smce 1998
PolIce haven't compIled enough
eVIdence to connect the three
mCldents but aren't rulIng any-
thmg out

Illegal entry
A second-story man broke

mto a store In the VIllage last
week through a roof-top door

On Saturday, June 26, at
1251 pm, polIce learned that
someone had entered the sec-
ond floor, clImbed down a lad-
der and knocked down some
cellmg tIles of the floor below

As far as store employees
can tell, nothmg was stolen
PolIce belIeve the those respon-
SIble were scared off by the
nOIse of the tIles smashmg to
the floor

Judge on call
In another drunken dnvmg

IIlcldent, Shores pohce arrest-
ed at 24-year-old man from
the Woods for dnvmg With a
blood alcohol content of 23
percent on Wednesday, June
23, at 2 39 am

The man attracted polIce
attentIOn by dnvmg 78 mph
on westbound Vermer near
MIchaux

After the suspect slurred,
swayed and fumbled hIS way
through a senes of fjpld sobn-
ety tests, pohce obtamed a
warrant from MUlllclpal
Judge Lynne PIerce at 4 am
ordenng a blood test to deter-
mme whether the man had
been dnnkmg

After the test, the man was
sent to jaIl for the mght and
released at 1 30 p m the next
day

No pardon
PolIce m Grosse Pomte

Shores arrested a 55-year-old
male reSident for drIvmg
drunk on Saturday, June, at 8
am

The man had been WIt-

and pOinted to a hou<;e
Unfortunately the dover

could not gIve the address of
the house he was pomtmg at,
nor could he tell the officer
what !>treet he was on at the
tIme When the officer checked
the dnver's lIcense plate, he
was told that It belonged to a
CadIllac Unfortunately, for the
drIver, the car m questIOn wa!>
an OlclbmobIle

The dnver was placed mto
custody and a search of hIS
vehIcle turned up several bur-
glar tools and an open can of
beer The suspect, a 40-year-old
DetrOIt man, was CIted for
these offenses and IS free pend-
mg hIS arraIgnment

No bed of roses
A representatIve of a church

m the 20300 block of Mack
reported on Tuesday, June 23,
that several beds of flowers, as
well as an outdoor lIght and
some sprInkler heads have
been damaged over the past
few weeks Footpnnts found at
the scene seem to mdlcate that
the cnmes are the work of
youths and not adults PolIce
are contmumg to InvestIgate

Bikes go missing
Grosse Pomte Park polIce

received several reports of
bIcycles bemg stolen from m
front of stores and even from
garages A man's Raleigh bIke
was taken from m front of a
grocery store on Beaconsfield
between 3 30 and 7 30 p m on
Tuesday, June 22 A boys BMX-
style bIke was taken from m
front of PIerce LIbrary between
3 35 and 3 45 p m on Monday,
June 21

A ladles Huffy bIke was
taken from a garage m the
1200 block of Harvard between
June 20 and June 27 Park
polIce caught a tno of bIke
thieves, two females and a
male, all Juvemles from
DetrOIt, on Saturday, June 26
They were seen attemptmg to
steal a bIke from a garage III

the 1000 block of BerkshIre at
about 2 10 pm, but were seen
and pIcked up Park polIce

They were also connected
WIth the theft of a bIcycle from
an 8-year-old DetrOIt reSIdent
earhllr that day

Smash and grab
Park pubhc safety officers

receIved several reports of
smash and grab thefts over the
prevIous week On Monday,
June 21, at 4 p.m they mvestl-
gated the theft of a radIO/CD
player from a car parked m the
dnveway of a homE' m the 1100
block of Bedford Entry to the
vehIcle was gamed by smash-
mg one of the WIndows

A SImilar mCldent was
reported at 6 30 a m 011 the
same day A vehIcle in the 1000
block of Three MIle was broken
mto and a cellular telephone
was taken Agam, a wmdow to
the vehIcle was smashed

At about 7 a m the same
day, It was dIscovered that a
stereo/CD player showed SIgns
of tampenng, suggestmg that
someone tned to steal the
equIpment from a car parked
In the 1200 block of Grayton

At about 550 a m someone
heard the sound of breakmg
glass commg from a parked car
m the 1300 block of Grayton It
was later found that the stereo

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse PoInte Park ~ Detroit

15175 E. Jefferson AYe. 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
3130821.2000 3130259-1200

Some sparks at
the fireworks

WhIle thIng!> generally went
w('11 at the Gro!>se Pomte
Woods fll ework!> dl!>play on
::-;und,ly, Jun(' 27. there were a
few Inlld('lIt... reported to
polIre

A Hal per Woods family
rt'pOI ted that the father's blcy-
de \\11., ,tolen from where the
famlly parked It durmg the dIs-
play They parked theIr bIke!>
In the bURhe!> of a bank at the
t<lrnN of Mark and Van
Antwerp They were also left
unlocked When they returned
to the hank after the fireworks
were over, the father's bIke was
ml!>SIng

Woods pollle also InvestIgat-
ed a couple of IIlcldents of
a,,!>ault and battery One took
place at about 10 15 pm and
Involved a 17-year-old Grosse
POinte Shon's youth and a 17-
year-old Grosse POInte Woods
youth

The two youths exchanged
words about thlllgs saId dunng
the l>how after the fireworks
dl~play wal, o"er The mCldent
took place on Parcells FIeld No
m rests were made

A ~lml1ar 1Il1ldent took place
In the 1200 block of Lochmoor
Thrpe men, all of whom
appeared to have been dnnk-
mg, approached a Grosse
Pomte Park man One of the
three slapped hIm and called
hIm a "Grosse Pomte punk"
The three men then ran away
They were last seen headmg
wel,t on Lochmoor toward
Sunnlllgdale

Stolen car
A Grosse POInte Woods man

Ieported that hIS car was
!>tolen from a parkIng lot near
a restaurant 111 the 20700 block
of Mack on Sunday, June 27
He dIscovered the theft about
6 15 p m The car IS a blue 1987
OldsmobIle

1999 CAVALIER 2- DOOR
WAS '14,121 ~NOW •
$13295'

~MS •

512,76700; r aulomahe. power locks.
reor def er CD la r Sri</I 2389

• J s add ta tltI

Genuine Chevrolet. ,..,..,.,.
TM Cars More Ammcans Trust """,..,.,

Cold larceny
A Lontractor repalnng an aIr

wndltIoner m the 20500 block
of Mack reported that he left
hIS vehIcle unlocked for 10
mmutes around 7 p m on
Wednesday, June 23.

When the contractor came
back to the vehIcle, he dISCOV-
ered that $700 worth of golf
clubs a!> well as several hun-
dred dollars worth of tools and
air condltlOnlllg components
were mlssmg

,
• SALES HOURS'

M - Thurs' 11.30 - Il 00
T - W - F II 30 - 6 00

Tools of the
criminal trade

A traffic stop for a cracked
WIndshIeld turned up a
Improper license plate, an open
bottle of beer and some bur-
glary tools

A Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
lIc safety officer was on patrol
at about 4 a m on Tuesday,
June 22, when he notIced a
vehIcle WIth a cracked wmd-
shIeld The officer also notIced
that the car suddenly turned
onto Llttle~tone when the dn-
ver .,ow the police car

Thlb seemed SUSpICIOUSand
the bfficer pulled m behmd the
car In questIOn and notIced
that the dnver was hunched
down behInd the wheel When
he asked the dnver was he was
dOIng, the dnver responded
that he was Vlsltmg a fnend
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LTS Wishes you a happy and
safe holiday

Remember, to have a good
Fourth, don't dnnk a fifth on
the thudl

Joseph Mengden /.S a resident
of the Glty of Grosse Pomte and
former chaIrman of FIrst of
MIchigan

Vllitusltwww~

on brushes, rollers
.... • and other accessories

..on interior and exterior paints, _
stains and In-stock waDpaper

Ask 1-bN. Ask NCM'.Ask Sherwin-Williams:
ALL SAVINGS ARE OfF REGUlAR PRK:lS E'IlCII d~ 1\"1sUd: close outs $pet' II orde1 bootcs W1ndow IreafmenTs f'lOOrcOvt!'f fig spl'ay eqUlpmen1 and Ouratlonr ... Exter or Coating

No' 'f:!spo.., ..,b'e lor fVP09raph e,.,1 Of artwork error'S She....,.,.'" W,llIams reserves The nght to correct errors. 8t poml of purcholtM C 1999 The Sherw n Williams Company

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE , 313-881-9200

Prospecting for new jewelry
Pat and Roxann Scott of Pat Scott Jewelers in Grosse Pointe Woods attend the

1999 JCK International Jewelry Show and Business Conference at the sands Expo
and Convention Center in Las Vegas. The Scotts attended seminars and previewed
the newest jewelry designs and services of more than 2.000 designers and manu.
facturers representing over 75 countries. Some of the new fashions will be avail-
able at Pat Scott Jewelers in time for the fall and holiday gift-giving season.

Want a tax cut?
After all, the money

not afford the premIUms and
abandon the poliCies

Unfortunately, thiS eventual-
Ity happens at a time when
they are more hkely to need
the coverage Before commit-
ting to a LTC pohcy, It IS Impor-
tant that you conSider whether
you Will stili be able to afford
the premIUms 10 or 15 years
from now

Here's to your health
The second factor In deter-

mlnmg whether to buy LTC
Insurance concerns the status
of your health and your fami-
ly's health history

Do you have relatives who
farmed the fields well mto
their 90s or a famdy history of
heart disease that claimed the
hves of close relatives at an
early age?

Long-term care Insurance
might be more strongly recom-
mended for an mdlVldual With
a famdy history of strokes,
high blood pressure, dementia,
Parkmson's disease or other
conditions hkely to reqUire
long-term care

If your genetic history has
you leamng toward purchaSing
LTC coverage, don't walt too
long - the onset of a slgmfi-
cant medIcal condition may
make It difficult to obtam
Insurance

It's a family affair
You may be a hkely candi-

date for LTC Insurance If fami-
ly members live too far away to
prOVIde you With regular care

On the other hand, If you
have a spouse or children who
have indicated their Wllhng-
ness to be care givers, you may
want to conSIder a policy pro-
VIding generous home health
benefits

Keep m mind that there IS no
guarantee that your spouse or
children, devoted as they may
be, could care for you for very
long, particularly If you are
struck With Alzheimer's diS-
ease or some other senous
memcal conditIOn that reqUires
around-the-clock care

Tax breaks available
If you're consldenng a long-

term care pohcy, CPAs say you
should famlhaTlze yourself
With two tax breaks and deter-
mine If you quahfy

First, any premIUms you pay
(subject to the hmltatlOns out-
lined below) are conSIdered
qualified medical expen~es
which, together With other
medical expenses al e
deductible to the extent they
exceed 7 5 percent of your
adjusted grO'i~ mcome

The amount of your wnte-ofT
depends on your age The
deductible amounts for 1999
range from $210 per year If you
are age 40 or younger to $2,570
for tho'le over age 70

A second tax break 1<; avail-
able to those already receIVing
care

If your LTC pohcy relm burs-
es you for actual expense~,
your benefits are now tax-free
If you're paid a flat per diem
rate, benefits of up to $180 per
day In 1998 or $190 In 1999 are
tax-free

Teeter-totter down again; Dow sinks 303 points
What went up two weeki> ago the threat of another hke bump been the receipt of capital gains So look for the oratory to

came back down la~t week later thli> summer? L l's talk STOCKS taxes from both Indlvlduali> heat up between now and then
Not really bad ne\~" JUi>t a A~ LTS ha" often remmded e ... and corporations Merger actlv- Repubhcans are patchmg up a

remterpretatlOn of Chalrm,m readeri>, the markets do not Ity ha!> never been greater, and tax-cut proposal that PreSident
Greenspan's recent remarks lIke uncertainty Known ratei> many acquIsitIOns have been Bill has already said he Will
from another pOInt of vIew can be d.-counted by the mar- all cash, or part cash and part veto

The Federal Re~eT\e Open ket, but unknown rates lead to growth rate ~ ongmally youri>, before the gov- stock All cash payments are With a GOP straw-vote pn-
Market Committee met earher thoppy wateri> 3) "The Internet bmge Ii>Just ernment got ItS hands on It' reported as capital gams mary m Iowa later In August,
thiS week, but after our prei>S Barron's (June 28) upped Its lunacy~ The Feds can pnnt currency, And the federal budget fore- the temperature Ii>expected to
time over-the-wunter pnce from $3 4) "lndlvlduah, are enJoymg a but they don't earn money casterh are projecting another be hot all i>ummer

.\t the end tv $350 per LUP) thl:> "'eel. perceived wf>illth f>fT(>("t~ Taxpilver~ both indiVIduals large surplus for fiscal 2000, ~1an> Democrats m the
of last week, ThIS week It featured ItS 5) "IndiViduals who don't and corporatlonb, first have to because of capital ~alns House don't want to vote
both the stock "Midyear Roundtable" for the mind paYing federal capItal earn It before they can send It already reahzed m the first SIX against a tax-cut, because the
market and i>ame mne contnbutmg portfo- gams taxes of only 20 percent to Washmgton months of calendar 1999, and last time they dJd that, they
the bond mar- lio managers/analysts, as were should bank profit'i m high fly- If the budget surplus for the those not yet reahzed m the lost control of the House
ket had bUilt mtervlewed for ItS 1998 ers» year ending next Sept 30 IS so last SIXmonths Do you want a tax cut? Of
In an mcrease "Yearend Roundtable" 6) "One of the ",orst forms of huge and stili growmg, let's The big unknown IS the mar- course you do, everyone says

speculation IS holdIng over look at the sources of thiS well- k If h k b hof 1/4 of 1 per- The tOPICi>dIscussed Includ- - et t e mar et su mlts to a t at taxes are too hlghl

cent In their ed Whiter Interest Rates?, How pnced merchandise n spnng 20 percent downSide correction, Here are some of the tax-cut
pnclng struc- Far IS Up? and How Much 7)"U S rate!> could eaSily hit Wages, salanes, commiSSions like October 1987, some mutu- options being kicked around
ture Longer Can the Bull Go On? 7 percent ~ and bonuses of indiVIduals are al funds may be forced to hqUl- 1) Elimmate the "marnage

But the big Here are some good one-lin- 8)"1 think corporate earn- Up modestly, 3 to 4 percent, date stock pOSitIOns to raise penalty~ for JOint returns by
unknown was By Joseph ers, out of context Ings could surpnse on the but, With very low unemploy- cash to meet fund redemptIOns doubhng the standard deduc-
whether the Mengden 1) "The stock market IS way upSide ~ ment, there are more wage Even Without a sell-ofT, you tlon for marTled couples to
Fed might go for a "two-for» at overpnced, but there are good 9) "The Investment chmate earners and more WlthholdJng should expect large capital $14,400
thiS time - two 1/4 of 1 percent values Ollt there" (of global stock markets) stili taxes DIVIdend and mterest gains dlstnbutlOns from your 2) Reduce the capital gams
spikes for a total of 1/2 of 1 per- 2)"1 was taught that you looks pretty hazardous to me» receipts by IndlVlduals are up mutual funds thiS December, tax rate to 15 percent for short-
cent - or Just bump It the shouldn't pay a higher multiple 10) "All thiS leaves the US moderately, probably about 4 or Just like a year ago These are term gains and 7-112 percent
expected 1/4 of 1 percent, With for a stock than ItS earnings as the only economic locomo- 5 percent called "mvoluntary~ capital for long-term gains

tIVe" Corporate Income has been a gains, since you had no VOlceor 3) Smce diVidends are
You should pick up your own big Winner so far thiS year, chOIce already double-taxed (once at

copy of thiS week's Barron's to With the first calendar quarter the cooperate level then at the
find out who said what? up nearly 10 percent for the Congress hopes to take a indiVidual levell, reduce the

biggest compames In the S&P five-week recess beglnmng mdIVldual tax burden by mak-
500 Index Aug 9 to escape the Potomac mg some percentage of gross

But the blggei>t cash cow has heat diVidends receIVed totally
exempt

4) Ehmmate the federal
estate tax over a 10-year pen-
od

5) Index the alternative mm-
Imum tax to reduce Its effect on
middle-income taxpayers

6) Make permanent the pre-
sent temporary corporate
deductions for research and
development

Or they could Just reduce the
tax percentages m each tax
bracket from the bottom up
But maybe that's too Simple,
because that only affects those
who actually pay taxes

What are your tax-cut Ideas?
Why not wnte your con-

gressperson or both senators,
or Just wnte a Letter to our
Editor?

Fitting long-term care
in your financial plan

As hfe expectancies In the
Umted States continue to nse
each year, people can anticI-
pate extended youth and
longer retirements

At the same time, the cost of
any healthcare they may
reqUire continues to Increase

As a result, more and more
people are looking at long-term
care msurance (LTC) as a way
to protect their hfetime sav-
Ings

AccordJng to the Michigan
ASSOCiatIOn of CPAs, the deCI-
sIOn to make long-term care
msurance part of your finan-
Cial plan IS an Important one
that you should approach
much as you would any other
major spendmg deCISion

How do you deCide whether
the nsk of needmg long-term
care IS worth the pnce of cover-
age?

The answer depends on a
number of factors mcludmg
your age, finanCial condItIOn,
health status and family situa-
tion

Let the numbers point
the way

The deCISIOn to purchase
LTC msurance must begm
With a careful analySIS of your
finanCial posItion

For some, LTC msurance IS
an afTordable and attractive
form of secunty For others, the
cost makes It prohIbItive

Generally, CPAs recommend
that you conSider a long-term
care pollcy If you have more
than $75,000 in assets per per-
son m your household and an
annual mcome of at least
$30,000 per person

If you. don't fall mto these
categones, It might make bet-
ter finanCial sense to plan to
"spend down" your assets, that
IS, use your own resources to
pay for long-term care until
your assets reach the POint
where MedJcald beginS to pick
up the tab

Of course, these figures rep-
resent general parameters
People who feel strongly about
leaVIng an mhentance or who
want to aVOld relYing on
Medicaid, may stlll prefer to
purchase long-term care msur-
ance

However, bUYIng an LTC pol-
ICy should not cause finanCial
hardship or require a slgmfi-
cant change In your hfestyle It
makes httle sense to dip Into
your saVIngs to pay premIUms
DOing so depletes the very
asset you are trying to protect
Ideally, you should spend no
more than SIX to eight percent
of your Income on LTC premi-
ums

In general, annual premi-
ums can range from a thou-
sand dollars a year to over
$3,000 dependmg on how old
you are when you purchase the
pohcy and the benefit~ Pohcles
are typically less expensive
when you enter Into them at a
younger age

In determining whf'ther you
can afford LTC msurance, It'S
Important to look ahead

When the premIUms start
addmg up to several thousand
dollars a year, many pohcy
holders fyad they Simply can.
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William E. White
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed at St Clare of Montefalco
Church on Thursday, June 24,
for Park reSIdent WIlham E
WhIte, who dLed of congestive
heart faIlure at Bon Secours
HospItal on Monday, June 21,
1999

Mr White, 75, was born m
DetrOIt and was a 1941 gradu-
ate of AnnuncLatlOn HIgh
School

He was a manager of supply
and mamtenance at the down-
town branch of Standard
Federal Bank .

Mr WhIte enjoyed fishmg,
photography and musIc He
was a member of the Photo
GuJld of DetrOit

Mr White IS sUrYlved by hiS
SIster, VirgInIa Masters, and
ruece, Cathenne Johnson

Bunal IS at Gethsemane
Cemetery m DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Ralph G. Surrell
Park rebldent Ralph G

Surrell died at hIS home on
Friday, June 25, 1999

Mr Surrell, 82, wab born In

DetrOIt and was a graduate of
Grosbe POinte HIgh School and
AlbIOn College

He worked for DetrOit
Edl~on for 40 years

Mr Surrell "erved m the
U S Army during World War
II He was a member of SIgma
ChI fraternity and the GrOSbE'
Pomte Semor Men's Club He
enjoyed golf, travel, crossword
puzzlE'<; and rl'admg

Mr Surrell IS burvlved by hIS
daughter, Barbara S Hmks,
two sons, Douglas G and Clyde
W, and one granddaughter He
was predeceased by hIS WIfe,
Annette

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be sent to St John Hospice,
43800 Garfield, Chnton
Townshlp,MI48038

Correction
The June 17 obituary for

DaVId Arbaugh hsted an
mcorrect address for memor-
Ial contributIOns

The correct address for the
Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCIatIOn IS 40600 Van
Dyke, SUIte 7, Sterhng
HeIghts, MI 48313

Harriet Louise Wright
Former Woods reSIdent

Harriet LOUIse Wnght, of
Atlanta, died on Thursday,
June 24, 1999 She was 86
years old

Mrs Wnght IS sUrYlved by
two sons, R Douglas and Alan
M, grandson, R Douglas Jr,
and granddaughters Catherine
and Lauren

A memonal servLce WIll be
held on Sunday, July 4 at
McDonald's Funeral Home,
315 N MIchIgan Ave, Howell
at 2 pm

MemOrial contributIOns may
be sent to Manst School, do R
Douglas Wnght, 3206 Lake
RIdge Lane, Dunwoody, GA
30338

SAUSAL

("-I) VIN[ R~D 7'\(1 ~

I LOHR
(H .......''lol»-l,..,. ..., ~~ Ml

ZACA MESA

HESS

WIU<)l "'iM~MI

FETZER EACLE PEAK

SIM'

CASA LOf'OSTLE
o;"l Vtl Nt_ ",I"N~ ., ... MI $6 99

MERIDIAN
l U ...."I)l)""l1'ol"'.... ...... $9 «11'9

LABAn BLUE or LITE
11 Pitd BOTTLES $799
LABAn BLUE .DEP

24 CANS $12~DE1
FAYGO 2L1TfR 99~"U Fl"VOR5 • DEP

~ 'LlTfR99~
~ ALL TYt'ES • DEI

$499
"$549
I.

Franeesca Calimazzo
\ Giglio
A funeral Masl> was celebrat-

ed for Francesca Cahmazzo
GLgho at San Francebco
Cathohc Church m Chnton
Townbhlp on Thesday, June 24

Mn, Glgho, 103, dIed of nat-
ural caUbes at her Gro"be
Pomte Shores home on
Thursday, June 17, 1999

Mrs Glgho was born m
Fuscaldo, Italy, and moved to
the Umted States WIth her late
hUbband, Francesco Glgho, m
1920

Mrs Glgho "as a homemdk-
er and enjoyed cookmg, gar-
demng and watching teleVI-
sIon

Mrs Glgho IS burvlved by
her two daughters, Rose and
Vera, three bons, Joseph,
James and Aldo, SIster,
Pasquahna, two brothers,
SIlVIO and GIUseppe, four
grandchIldren, and two great-
grandchIldren

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton TownshIp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by WUJeck-Calceterra
Funeral Home m Sterling
HeIghts

Geraldine Marie
Lanagan

A funeral Mass for Geraldme
Marie Lanagan was celebrated
at St Clare of Montefalco
Church on Fnday, June 25 at
11am

Mrs Lanagan, 73, of the CIty
of Grosse POinte, died of cancer
In Bon Secours Ho!>pltal on
Monday, June 21, 1999

Mrs Lanagan was born In
Boston and served as a staff
sergeant In the U S Mannes
dUring the Korean War, where
she was awal'ded the NatIOnal
Defense SerYlce nbbon and a
good conduct medal

Mrs Lanagan IS sUrYlved by
her husband, Lawrence James,
daughter Susan Lanagan
Harnlng, and three grandchIl-
dren

Interment IS at Fort Custer
National Cemetery In Augusta
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Kathleen L. Singelyn
A memonal service wIll be

held on Thursday, July 1 at 2
p m at Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church for Woods
reSIdent Kathleen L Slngelyn

Mrs Smgelyn, 93, dIed on
Sunday, June 27, 1999

Mrs Smgelyn was born m
Lapeer and was a graduate of
MIchIgan State Umverslty She
was a kmdergarten teacher for
the DetrOIt Pubhc Schools and
started and ran the
ProgressIve School for LIttle
Folks m DetrOIt

Mrs Smgelyn enjoyed read-
Ing, doll collectmg and cookmg

Mrs Smgelyn IS sUrYlved by
her husband, Edward J,
daughter, Dorothy Nelson, son,
Thomas, SIX grandchIldren,
and five great-grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be sent to Cottage HospItal

•I
WHOlE JUMBO $499
WATERMELON.. EA
RASPBERRIES 51 9~/2"

BLUEBERRIES.......... .•... $1 99
PINT

~~~~~~... .69t '*AD

VINE RIPE $1 99 II
TOMATOES ..
CANTALOUPE 99~fA.

GREEN I't:PI't:RS, 3 i
CUCUMBERS,e;=0NIONS 99~
DENALI ICE CREAM $500~~~l~.lg~gICE2 FOR In~

~ BORDEN'S 99~
_ ORANGE JUICE ",CAt
~ 1QR00N'S $1 99 CAt.(8 lm"MIIK

~
BOROEN'S 89el
SOUR CREAM "01,---------~ BORDEN'S 89t

• FRENCH ONION DIP
AVALON "01

89 LOAF

fRENCH
ROAST .
French R~t
DECAf .

Bettie Dawood
A funeral Mass wIll be cele-

brated at St Maron Maromte
Cathohc Church In DetrOIt on
Friday, July 2, at 9 30 a m for
Grosse POinte Park reSIdent
Bettle Dawood, who died on
Thesday, June 29, 1999

Mrs Dawood was owner of
Dawood Boutique In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte's VJllage She
was dedIcated to helping
underprlvJleged <-hlldren and
gave over 30 years of her hfe to
VarlOUb charitIes throughout
the Umted States

She was enrolled In the
Prebldent b Hall of I<'ame for
four consecutIve years, was a
recIpIent of the Elh~ Island
Medal of Honor, was founder
and dIrector of Keep DetrOIt
Beautiful Teens, and was
awarded Pro Ecclesla et
Ponhfice for her work In the
Cathohc Church by Pope Paul
VI

Mrs Dawood IS survIved by
her husband, Charles, two
daughters, Antomette Dasaro
and Geralyn Okonowskl, and
four grandchIldren

VISItatIOn wIll be held at
Verheyden Funeral Home on
Thursday, July 1, from 5 to 9
p m Interment WIll be at
Mount Ohvet Cemetery In
DetrOIt

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to St Maron'b
Maromte Cathohc Church, the
Capuchm Monastery, the
MlsslOnanes of Chanty or the
Mother Theresa FoundatIOn.

MARINATED BONElESS
PORK CHOPS
Ground
SIRLOIN (3 Lb. Bag)

CHOICE
RIB EYE STEAK
MARINATED BoNElESS $299LEMON - GARLIC
CHICKEN BREAST II
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WINTERS NATURAL CASING
HOT DOGS ••...• $269

____ _ _ II

SKINLESS $1 99 LI

Anna Oneu Gheran
Anna Oncu Gheran, of

Grosse POinte Woods, dIed In
Bon Secours Hospital on
Friday, June 25, 1999 She was
91 years old

Mrs Gheran was born In
Selten, Judetul Arad, Romama
as the last of 17 chlldren and
came to the Umted States In
1910

Mrs Gheran worked as a
bookkeeper at a dental chmc
for 30 years and worked In pay-
roll at NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt
for 14 years

Mrs Gheran aSSIsted In vol-
unteer efforts dunng World
War II as a secretary for the
American Red Cross and a
kmttmg mstructor wIth the
Romaruan Women's Club

She was also active m the
Decent of the Holy Ghost
Romaman Church wIth the
Women's Club where she
served as treasurer, audItor
and presIdent

Mrs. Gheran was also a
Sunday school teacher and was
a chaIrman and worker for the
church's bmgo

She was also a delegate to
the Amencan Female Orthodox
Romaman AssocIatIOn for 20
years

Mrs Gheran IS sUrYlved by
two daughters, Pauline
Mataczynski and AnIta McKee-
Kosaskl; five grandsons, three
great-grandsons; and two
great.granddaughters She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Paul

FuneraJ arrangements were
handled by Frank J
Calcaterra Funeral Home In
Sterhng HeIghts
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W CROP CALIFORNIA WONDER EXTRA LARGE 9 9 •
f\!! REEN PEPPERS g"at 761S"d haM.; 3 For

SNOW WHITE 9 9 •
MUSHROOMS •••••••••••• 12 oz Pkg. Only

UNCLE SAM'S BABY RED

POTATOES •••••••••••••••••• 3 Ib Bag 99'
4ettud}e S4tedwtiQdde ,.

FRESH CRISP 4 9 •
ROMAINE LEnUCE •••••••.••••• Only L••

FRESH CRISP 49•
GREEN LEAF LEnUCE ••••••••• Only L••

FRESH CRISP 49'
RED LEAF LEnUCE ••••••••••••• Only L••

?lt4trr4et Citrrea4,;*" Pa.iee
NEW CROP SWEET CALIFORNIA BING $1 49
CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L••
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. avu. 399WATERMELONS •••
CALIFORNIA SUGAR SWEET VINE RIPENED 9 9 •
CANTALOUPE MELONS •••••• Only .A.
CALIFORNIA SUGAR SWEET 9 9 •
HONEYDEW MELONS •••••••• Only .A.
NEW CROP MICHIGAN GREE~ 15'
CABBAGE ••••••••••• ~Only L••

NEW CROP MICHIGAN GREEN 4 9 •
.zUCCHINI •••••••••••••••••••••••• Only L••

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY SWEET 49•
BRAEBURN APPLES ••••••••••• L••

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY SWEET 4 9 •
FUJI APPLES •••••••••••••••••••• L••

HOLLAND ON THE STEM VINE RIPE 9 9 •
TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••••••• Only L••

~~

BREAD
CRUMBS
'129

240Z

~1'IN~
SUGAR
$199
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AR"CHOKES PEPPER DINPASOiiNJ B.B.Q. CHICK PEAS TABLE SALT HOTDiuNSUIGU p;cms
99* STRIP: 210,$100 SAUC~ 210,$1003Ier99* 99* $299

6 OJ. 99 II.S Oz. 1 Lb. BlIg 99 1S.S Oz. (lln 2401 8 (ount Pkg. 32 Oz. JlIr

~ 100% St4tii4t IJI ~ H ~ 1k M '1It4td ~ 1dt4 ~ ~ ~ tIduta~ Jft1 ~ ~ Aft 7.-
CORN OIL TUNA v:mMts BRIQUETTES GUNGE PAPER POTATO FAYGO$499 $200 $100 $399 DRINK99' NAPKINS CHIPS POP

3 for 2 for 2 for $300 $139 F~~~y ~'t 79'
GAL 6.S Oz Con 11.14 Oz. Con 20 Lb. BlIg 64 Oz. 250 Ct BlIg I er + DEP •~*J~Jul,IBABBECUE SALE

~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~(!«t 'k,S,'D,I1. ~ ~
CHICKEN ~ QUARTERS PORK ~~. PORK ::::z. TOP $369
BREAST $1~~~39!.. CHOPS $29~. ROAST $26~. BUN ••.
'/t,S,'D,II, ~ ~ ~ ~eeI ~ ~~ ~ Z'ad
TIP ROTISSERIE CHUCK HAMBURGER RIBSR~f $19~.. $14.~.~ ~~!,~$2~~ $29~..

KOWALSKI SKJNI.£SS 188'259 HOTDOGS.............. LII.SWISS CHEESE............ LB. KONALSKI NAfURAI. CASING $269
~OZZARELLA CHEESE••• $17L~. ~GS.............. ..
IMPORTED KRAKUS '248 POTATO. MACARONI or 99•lil.

COLE SLAWPOLISH HAM................... LB. .tet?!tw4t44 earo k ?tat EM
UPARI OLD FASHIONED S188 INTRODUCIAG '11tbr~ Ala Ott/f '398
SALAMI........................... LB. B.I.Q. SPARE RIBS..... ....
UPARI TOP ROUND S288 MANDUA'S 'AMOUS

ROTISSERIE CHICKENSROAST BEEF..................... LB. 8 1 Chikat' II
SARA LEE HONEY $358 uy c en

ANDRECEfVETURKEY BREAST..... LB. 1 POUND OF THE FOLLOWING SALADS

MADE IN MICHIGAN SERRA $148 -::Eftr~
RleOna CHEESE...... LB. P~.~, M~~

, (f
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paved bnck patio and spend the win- •
ters indoors

Other rantles hke green ZlIUUas,
chocolate cosmos and black hollyhocks
are tucked away among the more
common Wles, asters and larkspur.
Moore's garden also mcludes legacies
from her father's garden - roses, for
example, and 60-year-old peonies

"My dad taught me to garden. He
got me started m It,'' Moore sood.

Other Moore family heIrlooms have
found theIr way mto her garden, like
her grandfather's coal miner's lamp
that hangs from a decorative screen of

See GARDENS, page 3B

encyclopedia of perennials, many of
them rare and not indigenous to
Ml(mgan.

"I have tlungs m my garden that
aren't supposed to grow here," Moore
said

Moore's garden has been a perpetu-
al evolutIOn over the last 15 years
Last fall she enlisted the help of mas-
ter gardener Janet MacunoVich to
help her organize and maxmuze Its
color and texture

Perhaps the most unusual to the
area IS Moore's collection of tropical
brugsmasl8 The tall, staked plants
Wlth large weeping trumpet-like flow-
ers spend the summers potted on her

What looks Uke a small village. above. Is
actually a mlniature garden and model ran.
road sy.tem. Bob GreeDlng, at the right, tends
to the track.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

A dozen pubbc and private gardens
will be on dIsplay during the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's 1999 Summer
Garden '!bur Friday through Sunday,
July 9 - 11.

"We selected a good variety of gar-
dens for tms tour," sald co-clllurman
Adnenne Gregory "We have ponds, a
Zen garden, a perennial garden, a
tram garden. We have something to
SUIt everyone's taste."

A sampling of the gardens mcludes
Bobby Moore's garden on South
Renaud in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Moore's garden IS a walk-through

Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
annual tour will be July 9-11

Some of the
perennials from
Bobby Moore's
garden in
Grosse Pointe
Woods are
shown at the
left and above.

At the right, a
slice of "up
north M graces
Steve Hansen's
gardeo on New-
eutle In Grosse
Polnte Woods.

J

LARGE TOMATOPLAN,.S
W/STAKE

ONE 8 no
GALLON SIZE
PERENNIALS

I

ALL ROSE
BUSRES
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/aOFF

//////// Y"///////
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ONE FREE
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satm She earned a smgle rose
The groom's mother wore a

burgundy dress WIth a match.
mg Jacket and carned a smgl<!
rose

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from AlbIOn
College She works for Joslyn
Keydel & Wallace, LLP In
DetrOIt

The groom IS a student at
Eabtern MIchIgan UniversIty
He works for American
Expresl> Fmanclal AdVIsors

The newlyweds went to
DIsney World They hve m
Grosse Pomte Woods

fnlly toothpIcks GarnIsh the
platter WIth wedges of fresh
lemon

To prepare raw shnmp for
boIlmg, pull the peel away
from the meat on the
shnmp's underSIde Make a
shallow cut on the back of
the shnmp and pull out the
long black thread-hke vem
For a nicer presentatIOn, you
can cut the shnmp a bit
deeper and open It, whIch
gives tt a butterfly appear-
ance

If that sounds hke too
much work, purchase shnmp
that IS ready to be cooked
(already peeled and devemed)
and prepare accordmg to
package directIOns Even bet-
ter, for those who hate to
cook or don't have the tIme,
ready-to-eat shnmp IS avall-
able at most grocery stores
(10 the freezer sectIOn) Thaw
the cooked shnmp, dram,
and throw It 10 the home-
made mannade

WIth so many ttme-savmg
optIOns you can be ready to
serve thIS snappy appetizer
at our country's bIrthday
party thIS Fourth of July

A safe and happy hohday
weekend to all

RIVALS
OF 1999

Attendants wore Ooor-Iength
A-line hunter green dresses
WIth matchmg chiffon shawls

The groom's brother, Donald
Mulder Jr of PIttsburgh, was
the best man

Groomsmen were Aaron
Wiseley of Ferndale, Gregory
DeMars of Grosse Pomte
Woods. JIm Bush of Holland
and Craig Newhouse of Grand
Rapids

The rmgbearer was Mark
CracchIOlo of Grosse Pomte
Shores

The mother of the bnde wore
an IVOry sheath dress WIth a
matchmg Jacket trimmed m

double or tnple the mannade
reCIpe on a per pound baSIS

Th cook the shnmp, bnng a
large pot of water (WIth a
pmch of salt) to a boll Add
the peeled and devemed
shrimp to the water and walt
for It to return to a boll Cook
the shnmp for only a couple
of mmutes or untIl the
shnmp begin to nse to the
top of the water Remove pot
from heat and dram ImmedI-
ately Submerge the cooked
shnmp under cold water
until cooled Place 10 the
refrigerator until they are
ready to be tossed m the
marinade

Th prepare the mannade,
combme all of the rest of the
ingredients In a large bowl
and mix well Add the freshly
cooked shnmp and toss to
evenly coat each of the
shnmp. Cover the bowl With
plastic wrap or place the
shnmp In a sealed plastic
bag and dull in the refngera-
tor for several hours or
overnIght Thss the shnmp
several times

Th serve, Ime a platter With
freshly washed leaf lethlce
Place the shnmp on top of
the lettuce and serve WIth

Grosse POinte News &. The (onnecllon
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MlChlgdn 48236
A1terllJOn K,m Mac1rey DIsplay AdvertiSing

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey •
Display Advenising
(313) 882-3500 FAX 882.1585

send photo and$ 10 00 to
[TWinS S 15 00 please send one
photo of each child'

in a Petosky newspaper a
couple of years ago and I
have served it at several par-
ties Prep hme IS mmImal,
especrally If you buy ready-
to-cook (peeled and devemed)
or precooked (frozen) shrimp
Allow 24 hours for the
shnmp to mannate before
servIng.

neckhne and cap sleeves She
wore a fingertip-length veil
and white roses weaved m her
haIr and she earned a cascade
of whtte roses

The maid of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Rebecca Gibbons
of Ann Arbor

Bndesmalds were LIsa
Herdman of Clmton ThwnshlP,
Laura TIndall of Grosse Pomte
Woods, the groom's SIster,
Dawn Bush of Holland, and
Keeley Breckenndge of Grosse
Pomte Woods

FlowergIrls were A1hson and
Karyn Rapundalo of Ann
Arbor

Marinated Shrimp
2lbs, cooked shrimp (16-

20s are ideal>
1 tablespoon chopped

chives
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 finely chopped scal-

lion (1 tablespoon)
2 tablespoons horserad-

ish
2 tablespoons ketchup
1 teaspoon Tabasco

sauce
1 teaspoon dijon mus-

tard
2 tablespoons fresh

lemon juice

The size of the shrimp In
the above reclpe calulates out
to between 16 and 20 shnmp
per pound. For larger parties
you could choose slightly
smaller shrimp (such as 21-
30s or 31 -35s) and simply

NEW

Gro.S( Pomrr Nrw. and Thr Conn«lLon new'l"PC:~ arc plannm~ lhell 4th annual speml rJlllOn
leatunn~ thr bahl" 01 rhe p"'l ,ear \'1< hope IOU (anJ lhe IltIlr on.) .,11 panlClpdtC hI
sUJ'I'hm~ us wllh a photograph of lOur chIld (onh 1999 hahles, pie"," for puhl1C1non m
IhlS seellon

This tahlolJ .,1Il'C puhhsheJ JanUi(f 27, 2000 Your chrlJ s prcture. along 'Ilh other 1999
hahICs. ~1111>ethe malO a!tractlon' News anJ aJ\errlsm~ ahoul clothing t"dln~ eJucatln~
and "nn~ for your child 0',11 also l'C mcluded If "II he ,e'1 Informame as ~ell as a
commemoranH edmon lor lOll'

It's shrimply fantastic
(the secret's in the marinade)

Call or Drop by the

Or~ Pointe News
\(~,~

N I W • , ,. , I I ,

Please S(nJ acutr, clear phlllo (clllororhlilCk &. while home "r ItuJll1 p,,>Juced preleraHI small,r
rhan a 1,7) to Grosse POlOte News &. The Cooo<ClLon 96 Kerch"al Gro'Se Pmnl' Forms,
MlChll:"n 48136 AnonllllO K,m \lac~tl'. D"pla\ Ad\emsm~ C"mplele Ihe Int"rmaUtln ,lip, "h
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ThIS weekend, our country
Will celebrate the last Fourth
of July of thiS century.
Parties and pICniCSWIll give
us another opportunIty to
enjoy the outdoors and
embrace summer,
A LA ANNIE

By Anme Rouleau-SCheriff

Smce thIS IS such a special
hohday, I'm gomg to share a
great recrpe that is sure to be
a pleaser, especially for
shnmp cocktaIl lovers

l\olannated shnmp cocktail
bnngs a refreshIng new fla-
vor to an old party favonte.
It IS served cold, but there is
no need for a dipping sauce
on the Side (such as cocktail
sauce) because the shnrnp
picks up the flavor of the
mannade. I found thts recrpe

Knstma Mane GIbbons,
daughter of Bernadette and
ErIC Lmdqulst of Grosse Pointe
Woods and RIchard J Gibbons
of St Paul, Mmn, marned
Damel Gerald Mulder, son of
Donald and Joyce Mulder of
Grand Haven, on Oct 10,1998,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church

The Rev Bohdan Koslckl
offiCIated at the 2 p m ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Lochmoor
Club

The bnde wore a Silk and
lace gown decorated WIth
beadb and featunng a scooped

The Babies of 1999

Please Print

Ct\jlds Name (First & lastl _

Parents Name [First & LastJ _

Date of 8lrth .HospIta_1 ,f'hone _

Visa. Me_ ,- .Exp Date _

Slgnature • _

a--------------------------------

}> Male Bod~ Conwunng
}> Nose Surgery
}> Face Lf[j

Anne Young of Rumson, NY,
Katherme Patton Jackson of
BaltImore, Md, and Rachel
Ann BOIsvenu of Waterford

The Oowerglrl and bearer of
the nngs was Susan ElIzabeth
Godfrey of BaltImore

Attendants wore tea-length
navy blue dresses of double
georgette and satm

The best man was the
groom's brother, Mark DavId
Waugh of CentreVIlle, Va

Groomsmen were Bnan
Arthur RItter of Chnton
TownshIp, Sean Kevin
Wllhams of Spnngfield, Va,
and Andr.,w Chad~b BUlg~bb
of Harper Woods

Krystal Elem Godfrey served
as acolyte

The couple was pIped out of
the church to the strams of
"Amazing Grace" and
"Scotland the Brave"

The newlyweds traveled to
Scotland They lIve m Grosse
POinte Park

Gibbons-
Mulder

• Full or part-
time coverage

• Bonded and insured

• RN supervised
Regl~lered Nurses

Llcen~ed Practical Nur;e~
Nurse, Alde~

Llve-m Companions

• Private homes
• Hospital or
nursing homes

• 24-hours

''1TeddlenaS July 1, 1999yy I D .G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te-Ne.w.s

**NURSiNG u~~
Serving the Grosse Pointe; & Eastern Suburbs siMe 1980

28

Someone You Love Can Use Our J(elp

Godfrey-
Waugh

Susan Ehzabeth Godfrey,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
E Godfrey of Grosse Pomte
Park, marned Scott Allen
Waugh, son of Margaret Sohz
of Oak Hdl, Va, and Gary
Waugh of the City of Grosse
POInte, on May I, 1999, at
Chmt Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryant Denmson
offiCIated at the 7 p.m. ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

The bnde wore a SIlk peau de
sOle gown that featured an off-
the-shoulder neckhne and a
chapel-length tram Her tnple-
tiered cathedral-length veIl
was tnmmed with satm nb-
bon

The groom wore traditIOnal
Scottish Highland dress,
mcludmg a kdt In the famdy's
tartan

The matron of honor was
Chnstme Marie Hobbs of
Fallston, Md

BrIdesmaIds were Breta

Making Your Dreams Come TfUe ••.
plastic surgery with a tender touch

.Jf Our skill, Our Semce, Our Results,
& Our Low Prices

.•• they speak for themselves
Samples of surgICal procedures

... LjJOSUCllOll (ultrasonu, lumeScent)
}> Breas! Enlargemenl
}> Breasl Reducaon

Q~;~.... H...
ll .......~~

Local man honored for support
of S1.Francis Home for Boys

Dommlc J ROSSI of Grosse the Dommlc J ROSSI
Pomte Shores was recently Humamtanan Award m honor
honored by the St FranCIS onus commitment and servIce
Home fOTBOyB fOTh\B 40'ye1lTB IlccoTd\ng to Bernyce Edwards'
Qfdedicated chantable work on preSIdent of the St FranCl~
behalf of chtldren and famlhes board of directors
RoSSI, retired CEO and chalr- "The Home's onglnal pur-
man of the board of Dann & pose, under the admlDIstratlOn
Armstrong, general contrac- of the SIsters ofSt Joseph was
tors, served on the agency's to care for orphaned chtldr~n m
board of directors from 1958 a Chnshan settmg," Edwards
until 1996 SaId "Dommlc ROSSIfelt It was

The agency's hIghest philan- a pnvilege to be mvolved m
throplc award was renamed thIS worthwhIle cause"

Call by July Bth far your free consultation
West Bloomfield Pla.stu: Su,.,ery Centn-
7091 Orchard IAJu Road, SUIte 200

I West m-m/leld, Mu:lugan 48322

~ ~~;~~;;~~ 0
'-IdII11C1llllD FAC~ - rJmj Aodt>Jm, w ~ 100<<000< 100<._""..,.... ,. s...,- ......
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News
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Northeast Guidance
Center receives check

Mark Snethkamp. president of the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association, at the far right, presented a
check for $362.329.89 to the Northeast Guidance
Center. The money represents the NEGC's share of
the $4.375 million raised at the 1999 American
International Auto Show Charity Preview in January.

The NEGC is one of 11 children's charities in and
around Detroit that benefit from the Charity Pre-
view.

From left, is Andrea Mattei. president of the Assis-
tance League to the Northeast Guidance Center:
Beth Moran. chairman of tbe preview: Cheryl Cole-
man, executive director of NEGC; and Snethkamp.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p./n. Friday
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- MargIe Rems SmIth

cert senes Include Munder
CapItal Management, Bon
Secour" Cottage Health
ServIces Henry Ford Health
Sy"tem, REMAX m the
Pomtes, the PrudentIal Grosse
Pomte Real E"tate and AAA of
MIChigan

Garden Center, Gros"e POinte
War MemOrial Center,
Botamca and Gro~se Pomte
Flonst In the Farm", Harrison
Carpets, Wild Bird" Unhmlted
and Moehrmg-Wood" Flowers
m the Wood." Nature Nook
Flon ,t m the CIty of Gro" ...e
Pomte, and Allemon's
Land.,cape Center on Mack

Advance tl<.ket" are also
avaIlable b) maIl Make
check!> payable to, and .,end a
-;elf-addre""ed ...tamped enve-
lope to the Grosse POInte
Gardpn Cpntpr, 32 Lakp,hore,
Gro"se Pomte Farm", MI
4H236

For more informatIOn call
(313) RRI-4594

Dale Austin of the
City of Grosse Pointe
was recently present-

ed with the Boys &
Girls Clubs of South-

eastern Michigan's
Matilda R. Wilson

Award.
The award was

established to help
perpetuate the memo-
ry of Wilson, a philan-
thropist and advocate
of human dignity, by

honoring an individual
who has exhibited

similar x:egard for the
welfare of others.

Award

JLD celebrates 85 years
The Junior League of Detroit celebrated its 85th anniversary May 22. Part of the evening's festivities includ-

ed honoring past League presidents.
Proceeds from the celebration will be returned to the Detroit community through programs and projects to

enrich and elevate the lives of children. In the past 10 years, the JLD has contributed more than $2.3 million
to the Detroit community as well as countless volunteer hours for its projects and programs.

Among the former presidents at the event were, from left: Deborah Dohan. Lynne Cameron. Linda Hutton.
Caroline Maliszewski, Joan Gehrke. Pamela Lorey. Ann Haag, .Ann West, Mary Ollison. Gail Kaess, Barbara
Weiss. Barbara Willet. Doris Brucker, Nancy Gard and Diana Greenwood.

• J 7 DOl' ,-, rm ,1-',[\,«
• Rt"h.f .. nfl,l & ( Im1nlUll II
• T,kr P"" n 0< R, I! lnl "el\ ICe

• ( 1I',,,m Pr 'r' rl<' 'vI, j,

Drapery Services, Inc.
•• DRAPERY

• CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
- Sinre1936-

served In the Vmted States
Armed Forces dunng World
War II The War Memonalls
located m the former home of
the Russell A Alger Jr famlly
BUIlt m 1910, the Itahan
RenaIssance mansIOn IS one of
the few remammg e"tates
along the shores of Lake St
ClaIr In Gros&e Pomte Farms

Other sponsors of the con-

Grace Adams HarTlson
Garden for' Children and the
Gro"se Pomte Garden Center\
TrIal Gardens at the Gro&"e
Pomte War MemOrial, the
Cam-Johnson garden on
Maumee In the City of Gros"e
Pomte, and the Van Ash,
Pnnce and Motohgtn-Hamhn
garden!> on BarrIngton m
Gro.,&e Pomte Park

A MichIgan State Unl~erslty
master gardener mfonnatlOn
booth Will be ,>et up at the
Moore garden Refre"hments
and a plant and garden ...tatu-
ary "all' Will be at the
Children'~ Home of DetrOIt

Tours are from 11 a m to 4
p m each day, ram or "hme

TIcket" are $H In advance,
$10 on the day ...of the tour
Advance l1cket& may be pur-
cha"ed at the Gro ......e Pomte

hke musIc commg from the
guest house m the European
town, and fann ammal nOIses
emanatmg from the box cars

Two separate raIlroad tracks
traverse the garden It's a true
model raIlroad enthUSIast's
dehght

Travel across Mack to Steve
Han"en's garden on Newcastle
and you'll find yourself trans-
posed mto yet another fantasy
land

"I'm a chef at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club and I don't
get to go away '>0I created my
own 'up north," Hansen saId
Hansen works m hIS garden
betwepn lunch and dmner
shIfts

Hansen has created an eco-
logtcally balanced water gar-
den that features a waterfall,
two ponds and a connectmg
stream

"The fish fprtlhze the plant.",
the plants oxygenate the
water and the rocks prOVIde
natural bIOlOgical filters," he
"aId

The waterfall, ponds and
"tream are hned WIth slate
from Vancouver A varIety of
ornamental gra"..,es and bog
plant~ hke bog m", water let-
tuce and mar~h mangold can
be found m and around the
water Han,,<>n'<;gardC'n fea-
ture., rhododendron", azaleas
and annual ...whIch he starts
from seed 10 January

Other garden" on the tour
mclude th<>Schulte garden on
Hollywood m the Wood", th<>
Brown gardC'n on Lochmoor m
Gro'lse POIntE' Shores, the gar-
dens at thC' Children'" Home of
DetrOIt In the Woods, the

July 1, 1999
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Summer Musi.c Festival opens with classical program
The Gro!>se POinte Summer that could be heard all over

MusIc FestIval WIll begin It" Gro!>!>ePomte He often got
4bt season by returning to It" loo!>e He al.,o had a buddy, a
cla"slcal root;, The fir!>t ton- poodle that lIved next door
cert, at 8 p m Wedne~day, named Fren<.hy, who accompa-
July 7, Will be held m the nIed hIm on hIs adventures
courtyard of the Gro,,!>e Pomte Frenchy had a ylppy vOIce
War MemorIal and will feature "We were "Ittlng In the
selectIOn" by Mozart, courtyal d, h ...temng to a con-
Beethoven and Dvorak pre- <.ert In the dl!>tance I could
"ented by artl"t" from the hear Ram"ay, baym~ It kept
DetroIt Symphony Orche&tra up It got c1o!>erand clo&er,

The five-concert outdoor along WIth Frenchy'l> YIp, YIp,
summer !>enes of concert'> yIp They were probably chas-
began In I%R Alt>x l'>uezek 109 a r.lbblt"
of Grosse Pomte Farm ...I" the From 195i:l to 1961, concerts.
founder and artJ"tlc director of were held In the courtyard of
the festIval Suczek wIll host the War Memonal A platform,
the opemng concert, whIch 1& buIlt over the front steps,
part of the War MemoTlal's became the stage WIth the
50th anmversary celebratIOn front door and co~ch hghts a"
thIS year the backdrop

The July 7 performance Will When the FTles ballroom
feature Kyoko Kashiwagi and audItorIUm were bUIlt
and Hai-Xin Wu on VlolIm" concerts moved Indoors ex~ept
Caroline Coade on VIOlaand for one each season when the
John DSO made Its annual appear-
Thurman ance on the lakeSIde terrace
on cello OUTIng the early years, the
Sponsor IS fe.>tIval mamtamed Its classl-
Northern cal flavor and on several occa-
Trust !>Ionspresented debut perfor-
Bank mances of mUSIcal works
TIckets Dunng the '80s and '90s, the
are $25 for festIval became more eclectIC,
the buffet Kashiwagi featurmg everythmg from
and con- Jazz, pop and bIg band sounds
cert and must be purchased In to clas"lc rock and reggae
advance The buffet begms at All concerts are now held
7 pm Call (313) 881-7511 outdoors, movmg m"lde only

The July 7 event wIll also when the weather IS
mclude the dedIcatIOn of the mclement
War Memonal's new bronze The next week, the Summer
fountam, whIch replaces the MUSIC!:,'estIval wlll return to
ItalIan-deSIgn sandstone foun- the War Memonal's lakeSide
tam gIVen to the aSSOCIatIOnIn grounds for the remammg
1964 by ItS first board chalr- concerts m the Wednesday
man Alger Shelden and hIS senes They are
WIfe, Frances. The sandstone July 14 - Alexander ZonJlc
fountam was Irreparably dam- and Fnends
aged last wmter July 21 - Tnmdad Tnpoh

Suczek and the late Steel Band
Gordon Staples, DSO assocl- July 28 - Steve Kmg and
ate concertmaster, and Paul the DlttIlIes
Olefsky, DSO first cellIst, Aug 4 - BrookSIde Jazz
founded the concert senes 41 Band
years ago and It IS one of the All concert,> begm at 8 p m
oldest contmumg summer Grounds open at 630 pm for
musIc senes In southeast pICnICS Beverages are wel-
MIchigan come TIckets are $5, $2 for

"The plans for the festIval chlldren A hmlted number of
came together qUlte qUlckly," tickets are sold m advance
Suczek said "Our goal was and guarantee mdoor seatmg
SImple - to count Summer m the event of ram
MUSICFestival among the The concert on Wednesday,
finest m the country - not m July 21 (TrImdad Trlpoh Steel
SIze, but m quality and perfor- Band) WIll be preceded by a
mance Summer MUSIC LakeSIde Lobster fest, spon-
Festival was a labor of love sored by the Fnends of the
love for mUSIC,love for the War Memonal ReservatIOns
War Memonal and love for the are $50 a person for the con-
commumty" cert and a lobster dmner fea-

Remembenng some of the tunng Mame lobster, mussels,
early concerts, Suczek recalls corn on the cob, French bread
bemg embarassed one evenmg and redskm potatoes Advance

by hiS own dl-mannered reservatIOns are reqUIred
dog, Ramsay The Grosse Pomte War

"Ramsay was a rabbIt bea- Memonal was estabhshed m
gle," Suczek said "He not only 1949 as a center of commumty
had bad manners, he had a ennchment and contmumg
loud, dlstmctIve, baymg vOIce educatIon hononng those who

From page 1B
old wooden doors m a corner
and also serves as a screen for
the compost pIle Her grandfa-
ther's spIttoon and grand-
mother's copper kettle serve
as decoratIve planters

The Greenmg garden on
Peartree m the Woods I~ also a
famIly affaIr Bob GreenIng
and hIS son, Steven, have bUIlt
It around theIr love of model
rallroadmg

The 55-foot by 21-foot gar-
den IS filled With mlmature
and potbound evergreens and
plants whIch landscape a
we"tern town, a European
town, and a Wilderness area
complete With a small pond
and runnmg stream hned Wlth
MIchIgan rock" The plants
are metIculously "culpted and
cut to a 1I2-mch to l.foot
'lcale Scotch mo"s and Insh
moss prOVIde a low-mamte-
nance groundcover m the
town"

Whll<>Bob Greenmg over-
sees the land"capmg. Steven
Greenmg, an engmeer at
LlOnd, has bUIlt many of the
raIlroad cars and bUIlding" In
the gard<>n Steven Grepnlng
bUIlt a rephca of the SIlverton
,>tatlOn on the Durango and
SIlverton RaIlroad In

Colorado StevC'n Grl'emng,
who I" also a Walt DI'>ney
World buff, al"o found a home
for hI" handcrllfwd model of
the Shawnee River hou'le
along the bank of the pond on
the pdge of th<>we"tern town

Mo"t of the bUlldmg" and
pa"sengpr car ...In thIS garden
are hghtC'd St('vpn Gr<>enlng
ha" al"o taped .,ound effects,
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Sunday
Holy Euchansl
Church Sclwol
Choral Euchan 5t

• 843• 7
• A107843
• 82

The P1esbylenan O1urch (USA)

E
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800am
10 15a m
1030 a m

(Nursery Avadable)

884-4820
The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

cOTChally In V lte you to
jom us at our

Sunday Sel"lces I0'30 am
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 10 30 a m
Wednesday Services 8 00 P m

FIrst English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at WeGgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
9 45 a.m Sunday School.

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOCiate Paslor

~

:.:: Sf. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2Q475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

• "'0.72
• KtOll4
• 82
• K 1 0

• AK
• AG"a.• K
• A0887
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• 0811
• 832
• ". II• "543

•••clue to Ihat lady's locatIon The expert ,ees Ihal chance oj gomg down (10-
SlOg Ihe heart and club queen) IS aVOidable He Iherefore draw, lrumps III

IWOplays A~e, kmg, and he ruff, a spade The stage IS now ~et for an end
play when he leads Ihe club queen WhKhever opponenl Will' Ihe kmg must
lead a heart or glvededarer a rull", sluffm hearts

On thiS one we mtermedlatcs Will probably play four hearts Yet JI's
almost a glmmle m SIX,requlllng only Ihe ruff of a club In the verbal exon-
eratIOn of what went wrong you'd undoubtedly hear North usmg that tired
old bromide, But partner J only had 7 HCP"

South has a blddmg problem too Mo:.t IIkeJy she will double East':.
three diamond preempt and over partner's three spade ~all bid four heart,
passed out

I would guess thl, blddmg problem would find 70 of the world':. finesl
I ()() playmg SIX hearts, 25 playmg five hearts and 5 m somethmg Jess
Unquesllonably JI's a Sizeable blddmg emgma that requires a great deal of
sound judgment and partnership confidence North may not vlsuah7e the
Importance of hiS two kmgs even If South's subsequent tails after the lalee-
out double aren't absolute HIS doublelon diamond IS a twealeer too Soulh
Isn't sure of the two Important kmgs locallons as North bemg forced on hiS
first call and second, a pass, may have ZIlch

Let me suggest after a lengthy evaluation With two of thiS umverse's
best the followmg bidding sequence

The big bid as you can see IS North's five hearts which gives fulllmportanle
to hiS two crowns By the way, If you're slllmg North after South's four dub
call you should conclude that partner most likely has a giant two-sUiler m
hearts and clubs If It were spades and clubs, the blddmg would probably he
different

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A BrlY PllS10r

Rev Srott DaVIS A8soc Pastor
wwwgpumud org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfon ••

881-1670
10'00 a.m, Worship

Nursery Available

AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AOCHAlFONlE ATLOnR:lP

884-3075

"Come Unto Me"

Rev. Fredenell Hatms, P8sIor
Rev CIrislop/ler Frye, Pallor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Phonf: (313) 881-3343

W'WW.gpb('.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Baptism & Holy Communion

8:30 a.m. Lakeside Worship Service
10:00 a.m. Worship Service in Sanctuary

9:50 - 1I: 10 a,m, - Cribffoddler Care

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe F8rms 882-5330

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'''~' Kercheval at Laleepolnte
- Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Seniors

11- 3 ()()
COME JOIN US

•••
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mURSDAY
1210pm HolyCommumon

MlIrlurs'tlII Htut Ph1lA1Iltlu n"'IIel
F"t S«ttrttl Put/fiR. Ftlrd Gturltft

EIfler lit MbcIdwGnI ... JeJfnr01l

The Rn. Rldlini W. 'nplls,
Rtdor

KellMlh J. SWHt1nIIn,
0rpnIat Il1ICI ChoIrmaIer

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPlE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 l() a m Holy Commumon
1015 a m - Mull BIble SlUdy
I J 00 1m. Holy CommunlOll

C;unday School & Nursery

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9'00& II 15 am Woolup
10"15 am Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS ,..

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(J20571 Vernter just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a 10 Sunday School for all ages

10 30 a m WOlShl

I ~i£itOriC
j, 4'lariners'

QIqurdy

Christ the King
" Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10"45 am Worship SelVlCe
l)30 am. Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supe1V1sed Nursery Provtlled

Vacation Bible &hool
Iune21-25

body S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. HoIzerIand, Asic. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

• K10 •
• A108
• AK1 088
• A4

• A7
• K"84
• G"7112
• GII

D
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:.
Be",are of the "",/ender Some of the Instrue/lon gIven freely IS dust from an

emp/\ head
-WB

Agam, from the emmenl La Oenlu, when dsked If It IS more dlfficullto
learn 10 bid or pJay ~dpably 'If you really work at It I'll teach you to bid 10

15 weeks To pJay well, better allow 15 years "
BUI rememher the fundamental difference between we mlermedlates

and the experts IS they malee far fewer ffilslalces and most of theirs are m the
blddmg

ToJ ...y Ih.: ",-Ien".: uJ .:xpc:rt pldy ",0 knOWing dldl only d ldp:.e OJ wn-
leniratlOn IS the cause of almost all of their boo-boos Nol so 10 blddmg
Here. technique and concenlratlon are JUs! as mighty, but Judgmenl IS the
~ourle of most of theIr errors In other words Ihe ablhty of the human mmd
lU be nawles~Jusl ~an'l be

Here are IWOexampJes

886-4301

:.
fE..:====================~.~.i1• •

HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ., ••

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

One 10 a hundred experts Will go down on thiS hand A carelul count of
wmners and losers at tock I estabhshes a club loser for sure, unless he can

• correctly guess the heart queen finesse That's a 50-50 propoSItIon WIth no
••

I,

.1...... ~ • .....".............
... _' ••• ..01111••• I1.ok ...

.......,
a.a p.m. Holt' 1110 .......

~
8100 a.M. Holt' .uc.......
1011. ...... Holt' •• a .

• 0100 a.M•• 1 ... p.m."8rvteM ....., ,..we"8"

E-mail gpwpc@JUIlOcom

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms • 884-0511

S1UIlJIK!I'Worship Schedule
~~' '~~o 9 30 am. Sunday
:u'a QU~ 730 p m Wednesday
;.0.1 pf Au CondItioned

~ ...\,.

19950 Mack (belween Moross & VernIer)
10 00 a m WorshIp

7 ()()P m Thursday WorshIp
Nursery 5eMCeS Available

IJ

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph D ..
ALL ARE WELCOMED uti

Christ Church Grosse PoInte
( Episcopal)

~\v

Three local churches join forces to offer vacation Bible school
8t Paul Ev Lutheran Lothrop, and directly across mUSIC, Bible actlVlties, stones preschool

Church, Grosse Pomte Untted the street at Grosse Pomte and projects The cost IS $10 per chIld and
Church and Chnst Church Umted, 240 Chalfonte Two programs WIll be reservatIOns must be made by
Grosse Pomte Wlll jom to pre- ThiS year's theme Will be offered One is for chIldren who Sunday, July 18 T-shirts Will
sent vacatIOn Bible school from "Habitat for Humamty," and have completed kmdergarten be available for purchasp
9 a m to noon Monday-Fnday, each day's actlVltIes Wlll be through fifth grade The other Volunteers are also needed For
Aug 9-13 The program Will be based on a Bible story IS for children who have com- mformatiOn, call Dana Miller
held at St Paul Lutheran, 375 ChIldren will learn through pleted one or two years of at (313) 343-0923

Alex 8uczek's bylme was
omitted from hiS reVlew of
"Macbeth" on page 6B of
the June 24 Jssue

workmg at Oberon's blddmg
to carry out these tncks,
Jordan Pettle has a satyr-lIke
flair He and Juan Cluoran as
Oberon greatly ennch their
already fa!>cmatmg stage rela-
tIOnship Wlth delIghtful arch
looks :md gestures that add
greatly to the humor We
laugh knoWlngly at Puck's
famous quote, "What fools
these mortals be "

Yet all th1S 1Sonly prelude
to the mam event when rustlc
tradesmen of Athens, led by
Bnan Bedford as Bottom,
meet for a rehearsal of the
play they Wlll present at the
Duke's marrIage To find
seclUSIOn for their rehearsal,
they too have taken to the
woodland, Wlth the result that
Bottom IS drawn mto Puck's
snare He outfits Bedford With
an ass' head and enchants
TItama mto lovmg him
Bedford plays the ass Wlth
passIOn and aplomb, and hiS
love scene Wlth TItama IS
exqUisite nonsense

Dazed by what he recalls as
a dream, Bottom finally
reJOInS hIS troupe to prepare
for the performance of theIr
play before the Duke Their
lIttle play IS a jewel of a paro-
dy of the pursuit of the true
love that has just been enact.
ed by the young lovers m the
forest and at their reconcIlia-
tlon In the mornIng

The costumes of Bottom and
hiS fellows are wonderfully
rImculous, especially the
straw Wlg and gown worn by
Michael Themault's Flute, to
play Thlsby to Bottom's
Pyramus The effect of a prIm-
Itlve burlesque IS complete

Bedford, creatmg a lovably
vam and exhlblhomst Bottom,
demonstrates hiS exceptional
talent for exaggerated vocal
trIcks, gestures and gnmaces
which bnng down the house
HIS audiences on stage and In
the theater applaud and cheer
together

With the play set In ancient
Greece as suggested by the
scnpt, It was a natural that
Bottom and hIS fellows could
be mtroduced plYIng their
trades as tmker, taIlor, etc ,
proVldIng picturesque local
color In the Atheman market-
place At the weddmg feast,
they even SprIng mto a real
Greek men's dance to the
twang of bouzouki musIc
That was just one of many
moments when the outstand-
mg background musIc by Don
Horsburgh enhvened the
show

"Dream" has always been a
SCrIpt that a talented troupe
could have fun Wlth When
the troupe has as much talent
as Stratford's does, the fun IS
lImItless

"A Midsummer NIght's
Dream" plays m repertory at
the Festtval Theater through
Nov 5 For a Vlsltors' guide,
tickets and more mformatIon,
call (800) 567-1600

come The optIOnal dmner wIll
be afterward at the Lone Star
8teakhouse

For more InformatIOn, call
(810) 776-5535

,
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Teens and children are wel.
"
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'Midsummer Night~
has lusty humor
for mortal fools
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Punsts and prudes stay
home

4A Midsummer Night's
Dream," at the Stratford
Festival this season, IS a show
for the lIberal minded w1th :1

lusty sense of humor and
lovers With an appreciatIOn of
the power and JOy of sex
LOVIng Interplay and mischief
between the sexes, m fact, are
what 4Dream" IS about, all set
In a fun-filled world of fantasy
and performed Wlth consum-
mate comedic sk11l

Love and marnage are In
the a1r Everyone IS preparIng
for festlvltles surroundmg the
nuptlals of the Duke of Athens
to the Queen of the Amazons
Two young couples raise an
age-old controversy. Lysander
and Herm1a are m love, but
her father InSiSts she marry
Demetnus, her other sUitor
Her frIend, Helena, mean-
whlle has an unreqUited love
for DemetrIUs He can't stand
her

The flight of the first two
mto the AthenIan woodlands
Wlth the second couple In hot
purSUit bnngs them mto the
spmt world of Tit am a and
Oberon, rulers of the fames
They have their own lovers'
quarrel that spills over mto
the humans' affairs

The misadventures of the
young quartet as they try to
sort out the1r relatlOnsrnps,
With the mterference of the
fames, amount to a comedy of
mlsunderstandmgs But for
the fact that they speak In
blank verse, they behave just
lIke today's young lovers when

Brian Bedford plays Bottom in "AMidsummer Night's
Dream" by WlDlam Shakespeare. The play runs through
Nov. 5 at the Festival Theatre in StraUord. Ontario.

they're tryIng to sort out their
feelIngs of hbImnal attractIon

MIXed up lovers, Hermia
and Lysander, make the pOint
Mehnda Demes' Hermia
expresses the sIngle-mmded
devotion of a gIrl tested m
love but resolute She bears
her abandonment by Lysander
Wlth all the exaggerated
anguIsh of a contemporary
teenager.

Graham Abbey fills the role
of Lysantler Wlth a command-
mg presence and eloquence
He bears watchmg as he pro-
gresses through ilture assign-
ments at the festlval HIS
reactions to bemg kept at
arm's length by hiS sweet-
heart when they are alone
together m the forest, are
classtc HIS articulatIOn of hiS
lInes has real power He too,
IS the picture of a resolute
young lover stnvmg, not very
successfully, to preserve hiS
dIgntty

But dignity IS thrown to the
wmds as he and the rest of
the young quartet quarrel and
fall deeper mto confUSIOn as a
result of the fairy tncks Both
men claim now to love
Helena She accuses them of
makmg fun of her Hermia
feels betrayed by all of them

In the famous role of Puck,

Single Way meets for dinner
The Smgle Way, a group of

mterdenommatlOnal Chnstlan
smgle adults, offers bowhng
and dInner on Saturday, July
10

Members and guests Will
meet at 4 p rn at Rose Bowl
Lanes, 28001 Groesbeck at
MartIn m RoseVllle
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Comfortable,
Quick,Q T

A~le.

chltIs or asthma The group
meets from 3 to 4 30 P m on
the third Monday of each
month 10 the Bon Secours
Hospital ConnellyAudltonum
PartICipants may Jom at any
tIme For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-1594 between 7
a m and 4 p m weekdays

Babies
Anya Elyse Kuzmak
Anne and Thomas Kuzmak

ofGrosse POlOteWoodsare the
parents of a daughter, Anya
Elyse Kuzmak, born May 16,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Ludmila BakunovIch of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the
late Walter Bakunovlch
Paternal grandparents are
John and Pat Kuzmak of
Cheshire, Conn

Great-grandparents are
Mary Wactowskl of Menden,
Conn, and John Kuzmak of
Hames City, Fla

Mary ]aneAnne
Reinman

T,m and Mane Remman of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Mary
JaneAnne Remman, born
March 28, 1998 Maternal
grandparents are Cynl and
May Boyle of St Augustme,
Ontano

Paternal grandparents are
Jane 0 Remman of Grosse
POlOte Farms and the late
Joseph ReInman Great-grand-
mother IS Ann O'Connor of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Nicholas George
Etsios

Dean and Judy EtslOs of
Grosse POInte Woods are the
parents of a son, Nicholas
George EtslOs, born June 9,
1999

Maternal grandparent~ are
Mary LewandowskI of
Eastpomte and the late
Edward Lewandowski
Paternal grandparents are
George and Manlyn EtSlOSof
New YorkCity

•

IntrodUCing
Apollo"'Secret In-Office
Whitening In Just
one ..0 minute visit.a .0110' secret

I
lobert C. 00nId. P.P,S,
Su_ T. 0rtffiI; P.P. s.

'-W PMlImy' ~ ~CNnl
tlI1110 V... U AtI-t4IWprWMs

fa (111) 118-1180

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
POISON IVY. Ivy.aVOIdscrauhIngand take

Eachsummerder- coolshowersorhIkewannbaths
matologlsts see WIthanoatmealorbakmgsoda
many emergency ~olutlOn CalamInelotIOnor
rashes which are Burow'ssolutIoncan alsohelp
the resultof expo- Oncea severerashhasstarted,
sureto poISOnIVY youWIll lIkelyneed to seeyour

UrushIolIS the substanceInpoISOnphySICIanas most over the
IvywhIchcau.~ theallergICreactIOncountercortisonecreamsWIll
Wlule4 In 5ofUllaresusceptible,sen- notbe strongenoughtocombat
SlttVltydoes vary from person to theItch
pel"lOn 10 learn morl' about tire trl'at

AVOIdIngpolsonIvyISthebest cure ment of poL'1OnWI' row~ con
Urushiolsticks to Just aboutevery- tad your dennatologL~t or call
thIng pettinga dog whoranthrough u.~at East8Uk DermatokJgy.
poISOnIvycancausethe rash! (313)lJ84.$J8O

If ou develo a rash from

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program - A phYSICian's
referral ISneeded for thiS edu-
catIonal exercise program for
people at nsk for developmg
heart disease and for those
recovenng from cardiac Illness
or surgery For more mfonna-
tIon, call (313) 343-1594
between 7 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

American Lung
Association Breather's Club
- thiS free educatIOnal sup-
port group IS for people WIth
chromc obstructIve lung diS-
ease such as emphysema, bron-

College are Grosse Pomters
George J. Nemeh, Judy Ann
Armaly, Anne C. Finlan,
Kelly M. Lutz, Dino A.
Martinbianco, Charlene G.
Reardon, Thomas
Motschall, Nancy Dyer
Franks, Raymond England,
Lisa Denner, Kelli Marie
VanOverbeke and Kathleen
Reinhard.

Lucie T. Piedra, daughter
of Lmo J PIedra of Bruxelles,
BelgIUmand Lmda J Piedra of
Grosse Pomte Park, earned a
bachelor of fine arts degree m
art and deSign from the NYS
College of Ceramics at Alfred
Umverslty

Grosse POInter Walter M.
Belenky, son of Cassandra
Belenky and Walter Belenky,
was named to the dean's lIst at
ColbyCollege

Benjamin Wei. son of Wel-
Zen and Kuang Chung Wel of
Grosse Pomte Farms, was
selected as a Cornell
Ilresldentlal Research Scholar
at Cornell Umversity

Pointer is president
Mary Noland of Grosse Polnte Farms was recently named southeast

district president of the Michigan Association of Hospital Auxlllaries.
Noland has been a member of Cottage Hospital Auzillary for 19

years and bas served in many departments within the hospital as
well as president of the auxiliary. She was also Southeast District
Coordinator for the Michigan Health and Hospital Association's Har-
vest Gathering Project in 1998. .

The purpose of the Michigan Association of Hospital Auxillaries is
to provide services. education and leadership tra1n1ng to MAlIA mem-
bership In addition to providing support to the Michigan Health and
Hospital Association.

•

•

•

Recent graduates of Walsh

Umversity

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program -
A phYSICIan's referral IS
reqUired for the educatIOnal
exerCIse program for people
WIth chromc obstructIve pul-
monary disease For more
mformatIon, call (313) 640-
2582 between 8 a m and 4 p m

Shannon Elizabeth
McGratty, daughter of
Stephen and Therese
McGratty of Grosse POInte
Fanns, earned a bachelor of
SCIencedegree m nursmg from
Boston College She also
earned an award for leadershIp
m nursmg and an award for
her volunteer posItions while
she was a student

William Denner of Grosse
Pomte Park, son of Bob and
Nancy Denner, has accepted
memberslup m the Natwnal
Society of CollegIate Scholars,
an honors orgamzatwn for
undergraduate students who
excel academIcally Denner ISa
student at MIchigan State
UmversIty

Grosse Pomters Steven M.
Chevalier, Christine. C.
Kujawski and Daniel A.
Pasiak were named to the
spnng semester honors lIst at
Central Michigan Umverslty

Shores

Participants Will diSCUSS
exerCIseand diabetes, how to
count carbohydrates, and how
to control and momtor glucose
levels

For more mfonnatlOn or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIon at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday

•

•

•

Bon Secours Cottage offers rehabilitation programs
As part of Its ongomg pul. Secours Cottage Home weekdays

monary and cardIac rehabIhta- Medical, 21571 Kelly In
twn programs, Bon Secours Eastpomte The cost IS $10 a
Cottage Health ServIces offers famlly Call Dan Edmondson at
the followmg classes for (810) 779-7770 for more mfor-
strengthemng muscles and matIon Adults With asthma
Increasmg endurance cunous about management or

theIr disease, can call the same
number for addItIOnalmfonna.
tIOnon adult course offenngs

Pride of the Pointes

Asthma Education
Program - The program
teaches asthmatiC cluldren and
theIr parents ways to effectIve-
ly manage asthma It IS
deSigned to prOVIdemfonna-
tIon about asthma and how It
can be managed effectIvely
The three-sessIOn course WIll
take place from 7 to 8 p m
Thursdays, July I, 8 and 15,
and Aug 5, 12 and 19, at Bon

Recent graduates of Western
MichIgan UnIVerSIty are
Grosse Pomters Kevin Bai,
Douglas Kempton, Chad
Parr, John Wortman and
Erin Zielke.

Brian M. Everham, son of
George and KArenEverham of
Grosse POInte Park, was
named to the sprmg term
dean's lIst at Northwood
Umversity He IS a semor
maJonng 10 marketmg

Derek Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Park was"named to the
spnng semester dean's lIst at
Southern IllInOISUniverSIty

Jen Rio, daughter of Andy
and Carole RIO of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was named to
the 4 0 dean's hst for the spnng
semester at Hlllsdale College

Heather L. Hill of Grosse
Pomte Farms, daughter of
Roberta and Howard Hill, was
named to the sprIng term
dean's lIst at Bucknell

Diabetes support available
Bon Secours Cottage Health

ServIcesWIlloffer free monthly
support group meetmgs for
people WIthdiabetes and their
familIes from 6 30 to 8 p m at
the Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIOn,
22300 Bon Brae m St Clair

speCIallmk to health servIce~,
education and benefits for
those age 55 or older

The hospital IS located at
22101 Morossat Mack Seatmg
IS hmited To regIster or for a
free CareLmk membership,
call (888) 751.5465

celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

Donna Micallef

Fireworks can cause
tragic Fourth of July
By Donna Micallef
Special Writer

ThIS Fourth of July, make pICniCSand barbecues,
family gatherings, parades and fresh watermelon
part of your celebratIOn Leave fireworks dIsplays to
the professIOnals

Every year, thousands of Independence Day revel-
ers VISithospItal emergency rooms with InjUrIes
caused by fireworks. Almost half of those Injured are
('hlldrE'n and man) others .Ire "imply "pectdtOlS.

Bottle rockets, firecrackers and sparklers are the
cause of most fireworks
InjUrIeS Illegal in
MIchIgan, bottle rockets
and firecrackers can
explode In the hands or
Into the face, and can
fly In unpredIctable
dIrectIOns before deto-
natnig.

Other InJunes occur
when the frreworks
explode sooner than
antIcIpated, not gIvmg
the person hghting It
enough time to move
out of harm's way.
Senous hand or finger
InjUrIes can result In
amputatIOn.

Sparklers, thought by
many to be "safe" fire-
works, cause thousands

of inJunes every year. They burn at temperatures hot
enough to melt gold Hand burns frequently occur
when a chIld grabs the sparkler before It has cooled.
The sparkler's tIp can reach 1,000 degrees or more
and can Ignite clothmg Ashes or the tIp of a sparkler
can lodge m the eyes, causing burns or abrasions.
One In four cases of eye Injury results in permanent
VISIOnloss or blIndness.

Every Independence Day, the emergency depart-
ments at Cottage and Bon Secours hospItals treat
second-degree burns and eye Injuries from fireworks.

If you're burned, place the affect2d area under cold
runmng water and clean gently WIth mIld soap

An "old WIves tale" for treating burns IS to apply
butter. Butter or marganne never should be used to
treat a burn. Instead, try cold compresses for paIn
rehef

If you have bhsters, leave them Intact; don't try to
break the blisters or disturb them. DOIng so WIll
expose raw skIn, which IS painful and can lead to
InfectIOn The purpose of the bhsters is to protect the
tissue beneath, guarding agamst mfectIOn and allow-
mg the skIn to heal Bhsters WIll break on theIr own.

If the burn looks raw, IS very red or OOZIng,VIsit
the emergency department or contact your phySIcian
for medIcal attentIOn A prescnptlOn for antIbIOtIc
cream may be necessary If the burn IS severe, It
could requIre debreedmg, a procedure to cleanse and
remove dead skm

Eye inJunes frequently prompt a trip to the emer-
gency room and often are caused by sparklers. For
eye burns and abraSIOns, wash the eye for 10 min-
utes or more WIth cool water If a foreIgn object, such
as ash, is embedded m the eyeball, don't try to
remove it. SImply cover the eye WIth a stenle pad or
Clean cloth and go to the nearest emergency depart-
ment.

Although our first InstInct IS to rub the eyes and
blInk, try to aVOldthIS, as domg so will only aggra-
vate the mJury For any eye wound, remember that It
IS cruCIal to seek medIcal attentIOn as soon as pOSSI-
ble

If you choose to allow chIldren to play WIth any
type of fireworks, IncludIng sparklers, remember
that, even for older chIldren, close adult supervision
IS a neceSSIty Have a water source, such as a bucket
of water, on hand to douse fires or malfunctIoning
fireworks

If you've consumed alcohol, let someone else handle
the pyrotechniCS

Burns can be devastatIng InJunes that change a
hfe m an mstant Before strIkmg that first match, or
even before sIttmg down to watch someone else hght
fireworks, weIgh your expected enjoyment of the dis-
play with the potentIal for inJury.

ThIS Fourth of July, you may want to suggest a
new tradItIOn Grab a blanket, pack some snacks and
head for the nearest profeSSIOnal fireworks display
and create some spectacular and safe Independence
Day memones

Free health screenings available July 8
In St John Hospital and
MedIcalCenter's audltonum

Refreshments WIllbe prOVid-
ed and St John CareLmk
members wIll receive free
parkmg coupons

The program IS part of the
CareLmk educatIOnal senes
CareLmk membershIp offers a

Free screemngs for total cho-
lesterol, blood sugar and blood
pressure, plus d dIetitian and
nurses to answer questions
WIllbe offered along With an
In.depth educatIOnal program
on nsk factors and preventIve
measures for heart dlsea~(' on
July 8 from 1030 to 11.'30a m

\
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****"U theft is a better sho.
m tollll. it has to be the one
thal takes place back stage"

***"1be show is In bours offun •.
wooderfully wack(

PhySICian

Youlh AChVltyCounselors
Dance lessons
Bndge tournaments
Library
DISCO

Dual saunas
Massage

Shops and SertJlces.
Shore Excursions Ofbce
Modern laundry and dry

cleaning faClhhes
Glf! Shop With large

assortment of luxury arhcles
al dUly-free pIlces

Beauty Parlor
Barber Shop
Rehglous services
Prmt Shop
Safe deposil boxes
Photo Shop
Blackjack and 5101Machines
Dice lable
Stud Poker

Upscale cuisine in a comfortable
supper club setting.

Join us for dinner
before or after the ShOllJ.

I

PORT ARRIVE DEPART
Fl'. LAUDERDALE,FLORIDA-- 5:00pm
Nassau, Bahamas' 7:00am Noon
A restful day at sea
San JUID, Paerto Rico 9:00am MidDight
St. John, VA Virgin Islands" 7:00am 7:30am
Seenie cruising V.s Virgin Islands
St. Thomas, V.s.VirpD lslaDtb 8:30am 5:3OpIII

Tbn Your last faD day at sea. Enjoy!
Fri Half Moon Cay, Bablllll8l"

(conditloDs permitting) 8:00am 4:00pm
Sat IT. LAUDERDALE,FLORIDA 8:00am" ---
C.lIa" M......... Matt......, Cay .... ,. ... ~ .... to Ild.1 CondltlOM

."rvtc. can lot' ........ cun.iOft

ENTERTAINMENT
Orchestras With vocahsts
Star performers
NIghtclubs
MOVIes
TenniS prachce courls

Dady news and slock
quolatlons vIa UPI

Public address system
SalelllleTV

MEDICAL FACILITIES
Infirmary

HEALTH FACILITIES
Gymnasium
WhlIlpool

Communrcatwns
Shlp-Io-shore telephone
Credll Card Phone
Cash call
Wireless service

SHIP FACILITIES AND ACTMTIES
9 passenger decks
7 passenger elevators
Comphmenlary deck

chairs
2 oulslde sWlolmmg pools

(one wllh shdmg glass cover)
2 whulpool spas
Stablhzahon' Sperry Stablhzers

Accordll1g to Horace, the
";,ecret of all good wntll1g IS
sound judgment" The mystery
wntel, PD Jame" !>ays
"Learn to wnte by domg It
Read WIdely and wl!>ely
[nci ea!>e your word power
FlIld your own mdlvldual vOice
through practlcmg constantly
Go thlough the world With
your eyes and ears open and
Ir3m tC' ('xpre"" that rxpen-
ence 10 word!> n

Evan Hunter'!> contnbutlOn
I!>a good one "The only true
creative aspect of wntlllg IS
the first draft That'!> when It'S
commg straIght from your
head and your heart, a dIrect
tappmg of the unconscIOus
The rest IS donkey work It IS,
however, donkey work that
must be d9ne" .

From the great Somerset
Maugham comes a WIse hll1t

A fn."11tg room a btdroom u ,th
ull1fk~r" (/osrt How 'illite It ,..'

Peggy, Polly Be Tom
Are Standing By To

Answer Questions And
Handle Your Reservations

hel pet cat, and her devotIOn
to him However, !>hedoe'
manage a lengthy chaptel on
the Bntl"h poet, Thorn Gunn.
whom ,hl' hd' long admIred

~he ofTer.. few ghmp ...c;. of
her "o-called hterary hfe How
much bettel and more tl uthlul
If ...he had tItled her book .,Im-
ply, "My AutoblOgl aphy," and
left It at that, WIthout presum-
lI1g pu~tUl c, of famc among
the Ilteratl

A much more refre"hmg
book I!>"AdVice to Wntel!> "
It contalll" a marvelou ...
plethora of wl ...dom from Wllt-
el" of the battlefield of htera-
tUIP, thob£' who have fought
and won the wars of hterary
fame Jon Wmokur ha'i clever-
ly diVIded hI .. chapter!> mto 36
dlfTerent al ea!> of hterary
,tyle, from agents to wntmg
adVice In between are <;ee-
tlon!> on character!>, cntlc!>,
dialogue, edltor<;, occupatIOnal
hazards, pub!l<;her", readlllg,
style, techmque, wnter's block
- and more Each !>ectlOn IS
LTammed With helpful sugges-
tIOn", all of gl edt benefit to
both the tHO a .. well as the
e!>tabll',hed \\ I ,ter

Publ,c Room
Admllal's Lounge!

Admllal's Terrace
Theater

DmmgRoom
LIdo Restaurant

Verandah Restaurant
Verandah Pool Area

~aloon

125/175
55175
55175

112/200
40175
79/125
19150

4i{1~OO

Biblio File-
By Elizabeth P. Walker

arm's length admlllhtratlOn
and the general office environ-
ment made It unhkel) that I
would !>t1ckto It fOI very long
The "econd career wa!> that of
WIIter and editor, a job I \\a"
efTectively domg full-tmle flom
1980 onward, but one that
produced a negative cash flow
until at lea!>t 1990 The
thIrd career wa!>academia"

A number of Le!>sel's chap-
ter!> do not pertam to hterary
I",,,ue!> For one, !>heenlarge"
upon her dancmg mtere ..t, as
well a!>the ballet and the
opera ObVIOusly, mu"lc wph-
vated her, an mtere ..t that ;,he
ha!>kept to thl!> da) There I!>
dl'io a chapter about Ralph,

CapaCIty StatrngfRmptronPubliC Room
Partndge Bar/
Peartree Club

The 81g Apple
De Halve Maen

Ocean Bar
Card Room

Explorer's Lounge
Book Chest

Queen s lounge

The Motor City Brass Band will perform at the Music on the Plaza concert series
Thursday, July 1. beginning at 7 p.m. The Plaza is located at the intersection of
Kercheval and St. Clair in the Village.

Founded in 1996. the Motor City Brass Band is a 27-piece traditional British-
style competition brass band, one of the first of its type to be established in
Michigan.

The weekly Music on the Plaza concerts are free and are presented, in part. by
Bon Secours Cottage Health System. the City of Grosse Pointe and the Grosse
Pointe Village Association.

Music on the Plaza

1l1lxed fN'lmg, about thl' mdl-
Vidual htPI dl" fello ...."hip,
gIven by the NatIOnal
Endo ....ment fOI the AI h In
thl .. I wa .. not alonf' Ne.lrly
all wnter" III Aml'nw h,HI
mlxpd feehng,> about thp'e fel
low,hlps. belau"e nearh all
1\ nter" found that pver, \ ('dr,
whpn they lead the h ..h of
tho!>e gJI'en 3\\ aI d" many lrU-
lIdl Hdllle" wel C JlU,,"lug -
theIr own name." the name" 01
thell c!o.,P!>thterary fnend,
dnd the name" of more famou"
Amencan wntl'r., who'>e work
they adnllred n

ThiS !>ounds hke pure !>OUI
gl ape!> and therefore doe, not
extend my admiratIOn for
Le!>ser

Agam, thl!> author contmue"
to whme "For much of the
1980!> I wavered among three
possIble career!> One ....a, the
job I happened to be dOIng at
the time to brmg 10 the bulk
of my mcome con!>ultmg to
nonprofit orgamzatlOn!>, pn-
manly to foundatIOn!> Though
thiS work was relatlvelv lucra-
tIve (relative to the oth~1 two
careers, I mean I, my dlsta,te
for bureaucratIc papen~ork

(800) 233-0680

* 7 DAYS * 4 PORTS-SIGHTSEEING * SUPERB CUISINE * GAME
TIME 1:30 AND 7:30 PM EACH DAY * CASINO GAMBLING *
CELEBRITY DIRECTOR * ACBL SANCTION PLAY * 168 HOURS OF
FUN IN THE SUNLIGHT OR BY STARLIGHT
* MUSIC * DANCING* 2 SWIMMING POOLS* DAILY DECK GAMES* RISE & SHINE ANYTIME
* LEAVE FT. LAUDERDALE
OCTOBER 23, 1999

CARIBBEAN BRIDGE CRUISE

"The Amateur: An
Independent Life of
Letters"

B, Welldl lA'''1'1

Pa1ltheoll 271 paUL' $24
"Advice to Writers: A

Compendium of Quotes,
Anecdotes. and Writerly
Wisdom from a Dazzling
Array of Literary Lights"

Compiled and l'dlted bv JOIl

WlIlokllr
Pa1ltheo1l 227 pagl" $22
Panthpon Book, ofTer, t ....o

new book, from thell prp" ..
Both rpfer to literary matter"
Wendy Le,<;er', autobIOgraphy
IS mo<;tlv about her hfe, wIth
surpllsmgl) few chapter",
devoted to her literary career
- which I' "UI pnsmg con'ld-
ermg the "ubtltle" An
Independent Life of Letters"
A mIsnomer If there ever was
one

"AdVlcP to Wnter"," hits the
spot beautlfullv The complier,
Jon Wmokur, hdS gathered
together a splendid assort-
ment ofwl'>e ;,aymg<; and
humorou .. qUIps by all manner
of Writer", pur"umg their craft

Le,,<;er I beheve, 1<;full of
tedlOu", ego She opens her
autobIOgraphy \\ Ith thiS state-
ment of her early years "The
autobIOgraphIcal mode Imphes
the ju!>tlficauon of a hfe, but
that IS rather hard to do when
one IS stilI m the mIdst of hv-
mg It Also. It IS not clear
exactly what m the hfe could
Justify It The plan you con-
ceIVed and executed? A laugh-
able chImera, behevable only
when you are 19 years old and
decldmg on a college major
The chOIces you made? But If
they turned out well, you don't
neces!>anlv deserve the credit,
and If you- try to take It, you
will merely sound foohsh or
smug n

The author, unfortunately,
contmues on thIS rather
pompous note, expoundmg m
tiresome length about her own
bnlhant accomphshments
ObVlously, no modesty cramps
her style - a Btyle which
alternate!> between the saccha-
nne and bold overstatements

For an example, Lesser
expre.,ses her rather cntlcal
VIews, particularly on the
NEA "For many year" I had
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Fanfmr WIth FIrework!>,
Fnday, July 9, at 8 p m World-
renowned vlOhn virtuoso
Pmchas Zukerman WIll brmg
Beethoven Outdoors dunng a
SensatIOnal Saturday Clas!>lc!>
show, July 10, at 8 p m
Compo!>er Burt Bacharach
mtroduces the Summer
Sunday Pops concerts, on July
11, at 7 30 p m llckets for each
program range from $8 to $50
Call (313) 576-5111

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest In modern art, experi-
ence the beauty and majesty of
the gallenes and exhibitIOns at
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Opemng Sunday, July 11 and
runmng through Sunday, Sept
26, IS the graphiCS display
Where the Girls Are Pnnts by
Women from the DIA's
CollectIOn Marvel at the
gleaming display of more than
200 gold and Silver objects fea-
tured 10 the traveling exhibi-
tion, Ancient Gold The Wealth
of the Thraclans, Treasure"
from the Repubhc of Bulgana,
through Friday, Aug 20
TIckets to thiS exhibItIon are
$10 for adults and $5 for crnl-
dren Wisdom and Perfection
Lotus Blossoms In ASian Art,
can be experienced through
Sunday, Sept 19

Runmng to Sunday, Sept 26,
IS Valor & Grace Personal
Artifacts from the World of the
Samurai Warrior Several new
acquIsItIOns will be featured In
Glass, Glass, Glass From the
DIA's CollectIOn, through
Sunday, March 5

Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 10 pm and
Saturday and Sunday. from 11
a.m to 5 p m.

Recommended admiSSion IS
$4 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren and students Call (313)
833-7963

and hiS creatiVIty Now that
he draws a weekly cartoon for
the Grosse Pomte News, "I
have the power to mfluence
tens of people every week"

For the next few weeks we'll
present a senallzed episode In

the hves of Fennel, AI and
MervIn

YEIt MOMMA "'"'0' Ifo.fIltIf
AN N4LL. BuT 1'''tl'1~A"'6.
~HAk"~ 1"10 JES A.:.oM8: ..•
.,$

The story of a crabby 5-
year-old and hIS actIve huagJ.-
nation begms In the cramped
backseat of a VW beetIe as he
travels the bumpy back roads
of Canada on a vacatIon WIth
hIS parents

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 pm Fnday

Event I

Date----- I
Time _
Place _
Cost _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person -------------

but It sounds good to me "
When he was 10 Middle

School. Hands' Idol was car-
toomst Bill Watterson, creator
of the comic stnp "CalVIn and
Hobbes"

Meadow Brook music
A tno of top acts will Jom The

DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
In launc~ng Its summer sea-
son at the Meadow Brook
MUSICFestival, on the campus
of Oakland Umverslty, off the
1-75 Umverslty Road eXit In
Rochester Hills Plamst
VladImIr Feltsman Wlll head-
hne a Family Fun Fnday per-
formance entitled Opemng

Hands began drawmg car-
toons serIously when he
started high school He began,
he says, "because 10 spite of
my amazmg phySique and
bOyIsh good looks, I found
that I had a great deal of free
time on Saturday mghts "

He used the free time to
develop hiS draWIng ablhty

Keeping watch
God Watchers, a weekly diS-

cussIOn group which focuse!>on
new ways of expenenclOg hfe
and good nutntlOn, Will meet
Sundays, July 11 through Aug
15, from 7 30 to 9 pm, 10
Heritage Presbytenan Church,
23415 Jefferson In St Clair
Shores Call (810) 779-0730

Stage & Screen
Jazz jam

Legendary trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave and dlstm-
gulshed musIcians from
DetrOIt's Jazz commumty WIll
Jam 10 a J azzStage senes per-
formance m Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOit,
Friday, July 9, at 830 P m
TIckets are $10 In advance or
$15 at the door Call (313) 576-
5111

by Madeleine Socia
bygone erd wIth a VISit to the
Ed"el & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tour., will be offered. on
the hour. Tuebday through
Saturday. flom 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room will be
open for lunch. Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adult!>. $5 for "eOlor"
and $4 for children Grounds
admiSSIOn I!> $3 DI!>cover
Michigan!> Bird!> 01 Prey dur-
109 a Wildhfe Encounters pro-
gram. Wednesday. July 14, at
5 45 pm, 10 the Ford House
Actlvltle'i Center The fee IS $5
Call (313) 884-4222

memones of hiS own chIld-
hood, when he said he talked
to toys and had Imaginary
fnends

"I grew up on the mean
streets of Grosse POinte,"
Hands said. "My personal
fnend was a pig named Pig,
but alligators are more fun to
draw

"People have told me that
AI represents Fennel's Inner
deSires and that AI does what
Fennel would hke to do - but
can't

"I didn't have that motIve 10

mind when I created the story,

Good deal
F10d out what's 10 the cards

for you With Supervised Bndge
Play, Tuesdays, July 6 to Aug
9 from 9 30 to 11 30 am. In
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 10 St
ClaIr Shores The fee IS $35 A
Summer Mlnl-Bndge Course
WIll commence, Wednesdays,
July 7 through Aug 11 The fee
IS $35 PreregistratIOn IS
reqUired Call (810) 779-6111

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a

open!> the War Memonal's
LakeSide Concert!> sene.,.
Wednesday, July 14, at 630
p m Tlcketb are $5 for adultb
and $2 for chIldren Partake In

dehclOus demonstratIOns dur-
109 Gourmet GrJlhng WIth
Denms Bledsoe, Thurbdayb,
July 15 to Aug 12. from 630 to
830 P m The fee I., $45 per
class Make your reservatIOn
today for the Fnend" of the
War Memonal'h LakeSide
Canbbean Lobster Fest, fea-
turing the Trlmdad Tripoli
Steel Band, Wednesday, July
21, at 5 30 pm TIckets are
$50 PrereglstratlOn IS

required for most courses Call
(313) 881-7511

Art of learning
Invest 10 your appreciatIon

of great art WIth courses and
lectures at the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward 10 DetrOit Bnng
the whole family to partake 10
specIal tours, mUSIC, lectures,
demonstratIOns, workshops
and other free programs dur-
109 Hudson's First Fndays at
the DIA, Friday, July 2, from 6
to 9 p m Take 10 the free video
The Emperor's Eye' Art and
Power 10 Impenal China,
Saturday, July 3, at 2 p.m.
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired for
some courses Call (313) 833-
4249

Pool party
Randy Scott will Jazz up the

free Poolslde Sounds Senes 10
the Chandler Park FamIly
AquatiC Center, 12900
Chandler Park In DetrOit, on
Fnday, July 9, at 6 p m Call
(313) 822.7665

Grosse Pomte News edlton-
al cartoomst Phil Hands WIll
present a senallzed light-
hearted cartoon story on the
feature pages of the Grosse
POInte News dunng the next
few weeks

The three characters In the
stnp are Fennel, a pohte, shy.
upbeat 5-year-old. Al E
Galtor, a rambunctIous
LoUiSiana alhgator, Fennel's
ImagInary fnend, and MervIn,
a proper Bntlsh pengum

Hands, who graduated from
Grosse Pomte South last
month, created the strip from

Jewels from Edmund T Ahee
WIll dehght gue!>tb at the 18th
annual Capuchin Sou per
Summer CelebratIOn, Fnday,
July 9, at 7 30 pm, 10 the
Hillcre!>t Banquet Center, 50 S
Groesbeck 10 Mt Clemem
AdmISSIOn IS free Raffie tick-
ets are $1 Proceed!>benefit the
Capuchm Soup Kitchen which
has fed DetrOIt's hungry smce
1929 Call (313) 886-4600

Ui~ IImthl'l , m~Si,h'I" ur I\IclllllHllilall ncl mil

I-lEYMOM' MOM, nlls I~
MY Nt\J ~Tm£ND
AL. HE WANT~ 1t>5HA"-E
YOUR H».!l).

www.bbbs-detroit.com
248-569-0600
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Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partaking In the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Improve your game
With Modern Bndge
ConventIOns, Mondays, July 12
to Aug 23, from 7 to 9 p m The
fee IS $56 Place your reserva-
tIon by Monday, July 12, to see
S1Ogln' In The Ram at the
Huron County Playhouse,
Wednesday, Aug 18, from 10
a m to 6 30 p m The fee IS $59
ConditIOn your body WIth
PJlates exerCises, Monday
through Thursday, July 12 to
Aug 19 TImes vary The fee IS
$120 Yoga IS also aVailable on
those same dates, at vanous
times The fee IS $52 for 1 day
per week, $90 for two days per
week or $135 for three days per
week Unleash the artist In you
WIth Figure Drawing,
'fuesdays, July 13 to Aug 3,
from 7 30 to 9 p m The fee IS
$60. Make cozy creations WIth
Knitting and Crocheting,
'fuesdays, July 13 to Aug. 24,
from 7 to 8 p m The fee IS $77
Pack a picnic and enjoy an
evening of fine musIc when
Alexander ZonJlc and Fnends

ID 11

17 •
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Lovely lavender
Discover the household and

cuhnary uses of lavender when
memberb of the Herb ::loclety of
Amenca, Grosse Pomte UOlt,
present a Lavender Mlnl-
SymposIUm, Thursday, July 8,
from 11 a m to 3 pm, m the
DetrOit Garden Center's
Hlstonc Moross House, 1460 E
Jefferson In DetrOit Patrons
can also enJoy lavender tea In
the parlor, from 11 30 a m to
130 pm TIckets are $10 or $8
for Garden Center Members
Call (313) 259-6363

Night lights
Explore the bnght hghts of

the Summer mght sky when
astronomer Mike Best present~
Seemg Stars, Thursday, July 8,
from 7 to 8 30 pm, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore 10 Grosse
POlOteShores AdmiSSion IS $6
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 884-4222

Thursday, July 8
Village music

The Sun Messengers will
take the stage durmg the 1999
MUSICon the Plaza free concert
senes program, Thurhday, July
8, at 7 pm, on the Village
Plaza Call (313) 886-7474

Friday, July 9
Glorious gardens

Tour a dozen of Grosse
Pomte's most glonous gardens
dunng the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center's 1999 Summer
Garden Tour, Fnday, July 9
through Sunday, July 11, from
11 a m. to 4 p m Pre-sale tick-
ets are $8 and can be pur-
chased at the follOWIng loca-
tIOns The Grosse Pomte War
Mernonal, 32 Lakeshore In

Grosse POInte Farms;
Allemon's Landscape Center,
17727 Mack 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms; Botamca, 92 Kercheval
10 Grosse POInte Farms;
Hamson's Carpets, 20559
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte Woods,
Moehnng-Woods Flowers,
20923 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods; Nature Nook Flonst,
17110 Kercheval In Grosse
POInte, Wild BIrds Unlimited,
20485 Mack In Grosse POInte
Woods or The Grosse Pomte
Flonst, 174 Kerby In Grosse
Pomte Farms They can also be
purchased for $10 on the day of
the Tours Call (313) 881-4594

13

Celebrate summer
Free food, marvelous musIc

from eight bands, temfic food
and an eXCltmg rame featunng
more than $28,000 worth of

33
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Thursday, July 1
Village music

The Motor City Brass Band
wIll perform dunng the 1999
MUSICon the Plaza free concert
senes, Thursday, July 1, at 7
pm. on the VIllage Plaza. at
the comer of Kercheval and St
Clair 10 Grosse Pomte Call
(313) 886-7474

Tastes 'n'tunes
Fmd fabulous flavors and

excltlOg entertamment at The
11th Annual Comenca
MIchIgan TasteFest, Thursday,
July 1 to Sunday, July 4, from
11 30 a m to 10 p m and
Monday. July 5. from 11 30
a m to 8 pm, 10 the New
Center Area. along W Grand
Boulevard between Woodward
and the Lodge Freeway 10

DetrOIt Sample food from 35
MIchigan restaurants along
wIth 75 free stage perfor-
mances and children's actiVI-
tIes AdmiSSion IS free but
TasteFest tIckets are $5
Proceeds benefit the New
Center Area Council. Call (313)
927-1000

Tuesday, .July 6
Chime time

Austrahan Canllonneur
Suzanne Magassy WIll perform
dunng the debut of the
Summer '99 International
Carillon Benes at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms, Tuesday, July 6, at 7 15
P m ViSitors are welcome to
enJoy picnics as they watch the
free concert on ground-level
teleVISIon mOOltors After the
concert, all are inVIted to chmb
the tower for a close-up VIew of
the 47-bell canllon Call (313)
886-4985.

Sunday, July 4
Bells are ringing

InternatIOnally known canl-
lonnt>ur Thdd Fair WIll perform
dunng the free Summer
Carillon Series at Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church.
8625 E Jefferson 10 DetrOIt,
Sunday, July 4, at noon Call
(313) 822-3456

Wednesday,
.July 7
Park notes

St ClaIr Shores reSidents
can enJoy the sounds of Bobby
LeWIS& The CrackeIJack Band
dunng a free Concerts In The
Park senes program,
Wednesday, July 7, from 730
to 9 pm, In Memonal Park,
32400 Jefferson In St ClaIr
Shores Call (810) 445-5200

\

http://www.bbbs-detroit.com
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Prize Drawmg during the
Summer Readmg CelebratlOn,
Thesday, Aug 3, from 11 a m
to noon Call (313) 343-2074
Summer flicks

Children can see their
faVOrite films for free dunng
the Grosse POinte Pubhc
Library's Summer Film
Festival View the Great Honey
Pat Robbery and Angus and
the Ducks, Thesday, July 6, at
the Woods Branch, Wednesday,
July 7, at the Park Branch and
Thursday, July 8, at the
Central Branch No registra-
tIOn IS necessary Call (313)
343.2074

Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, offers
a full schedule of educatIOnal
and social adventures for chll.
dren Expand your young
artists talents With Creative
Arts Workshops, Tuesday
through Thursday, July 13 to
July 15, from 930 to 11 a m
The fees are $48 for one ses-
SIOn,$90 for two seSSlOnand
$135 for three sessIOns Belly
Dancmg, for students ages SIX
to 12, Will be offered on
Wednesdays, July 14 to Aug 4,
from noon to 1 P m The fee IS
$35 Little green thumbs can
discover Ladybugs In the
Garden dunng a Seeds to Grow
On Workshop, Saturday, July
17, from 10 to 11a m The fee is
$1 LlVlng SCience Camp pro-
grams, for students ages five to
13, contmue with Camp Down
Under, Monday, July 19 to
Fnday, July 23, from 9 a m to
3 p m The fee IS $255
PreregJstratlOn IS required for
most classes. Call (313) 881-
7511
Creative camp

Aspinng artists, ages SIXto
12, can expand their knowl-
edge and appreciation of beau-
ty With a senes ofYoung at Art
day camp programs, Tuesday,
July 13 to Fnday, July 16, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore.
Programs mclude Pamting
Pastimes, ReflectIOns in
Nature, Perspectives on
Performmg and Adventures m

Gardenmg Campers, ages SIX
to eight, Willattend from 9 a m
to noon and children, mne to
12, will partiCIpate from 1 to 4
P m The fee IS $70
Reservations are reqUired Call
(313) 884-4222
Farms fireworks

Lake St Clair Will hght up
With fireworks, Saturday, July
3, at dusk Farms reSidents
and their guests can view from
the Pier Park, 350 Lakeshore,
or from any venue along the
Lakeshore Call (313) 343-
2405
Operatic education

The entire family can expand
their knowledge of mUSIC,
dance and other VIsual and Summer fun
performmg arts by regIstenng Take advantage of summer
for the MIchigan Opera fun at the Children's Museum
Theatre's Learmng At the of the DetrOit Pubbc Schools,
Opera House '99 courses A 67 E KIrby m Detroit
large selectlOn of programs for Youngsters can enhance their
adults and chIldren WIll run understandmg of musIc and
through Sunday, Aug 8, from 9 dance With Feel the Vibrations
a m to 9 pm, dally, m the - Explormg Sounds and
Opera House, 1526 Broadway Movements workshops, at 2
m DetrOit Fees range from $10 pm, Monday, July 12 through
to $200 Preregistration IS Friday, July 16 Planetanum
reqUired for most courses Call shows are scheduled for week.
(313) 237-3270 days, at 1 pm, through Fnday,
Booked up Aug 6 Adults are mVlted to a

Get all booked up dunng the hands-on Fabnc Arts of Afnca
Grosse POinte Pubhc Library's Bokolanfim workshop,
Summer Readmg Program Wednesday, July 14, from 1 to 3
Pick up your offiCial Readmg p m The fee IS$15, plus $5 for
Record at the Park Branch, matenals. Storytlme, Funtlme
15430 Kercheval; Central programs Will be offered each
Branch, 10 Kercheval or Woods Wednesday, at noon, through
Branch, 20600 Mack, through Aug 4 The museum IS open
Saturday, July 24 Record the Monday through Fnday, from
pages you read and take a noon to 4 p m AdmISSIOnIS
chance on Wlnnmg In a Grand free Call (313) 873-8100

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhIbition of works created
by sailors, ISthe newest attrac-
tion at Belle Isle's Dossln
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble via the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt Children
can also see a display markmg
the Centenmal of Mail Service
on the DetrOit River, along
With permanent exhibitions
featUring the doomed ship
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pilothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p.m AdmiSSion IS $2 for
adults and $1 for children, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501
African American
experience

Expenence the wonders of
the Charles H Wright
Museum of Mncan Amencan
HIStory, 315 E Warren. ~
special exhIbitIOn ThIrd Root:
The Mncan Presence 10
MeXICO,runs through Sunday,
Aug. 22 The Museum Ul>t:Jpen
Thesday through Sunday, from
930 a m to 5 p m AdmissIon
IS $5 for adults and $3 for chll-
dren Call (313) 494-5800.
Science fun

The DetrOit SCience Center,
5020 John R, offers entertam-
Ing and educational famlly fun
The Cyberspace Safan Exhibit
Lab features hands-on exhIbits
mtegrated With more than 40
Internet-connected computers.
Other exciting exhIbits mclude
the Singing Bowl, Magnetic

Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-Guide.
Now shOWing In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, i\re the excltmg
films Whales, Everest, Tropical
Ramforest and Thnll Ride. The
Science of Fun Screemngs Will
be offered, ~onday through
Thursday, from 9 30 a.m to 5
pm, Fndays, from 9 30 a m. to
5 p m and 6.30 to 8 p m.,
Saturdays, from 11 30 a.m to 5
p m and 6 30 to 8 p m and
Sundays. from1230 to 5 pm
The DetrOIt Science Center 18
open Monday through Fnday
from 9 30 a m. to 2 P m and
Saturday and Sunday from
12 30 to 5 p m AdmIssion to
the exhibitions, demonstra-
tions and laser show IS $3 for
adults and $2 for semors and
children, ages 3 to 17.
AdmiSSion to the lMAX Domed
Theatre IS an addItional $4
Call (313) 577-8400.
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOit; see Mncan American
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Itudson's at the Detroit
Hlstoncal Museum.
Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home life of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I Discover exlubIt
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m. and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 P m The suggested

admiSSIOnIS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, children ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805
Science 'n' art

Marvel at the miracles of
nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of SCience
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward m Bloomfield H1l1s
Cranbrook offers the exciting
U S premiere of the travehng
exhibitIOn Scream Machines
The Science of Roller Coasters
Expenence a umque JOint ven-
ture by VIeWingthe natIOnally
tounng exhibitIon In the Dark
at the ScIence InstItute then
takmg In Weird SCience A
ConflatlOn of Art and SCience
m the Art Museum View tur-
tles, snakes frogs, bees and
more m Cranbrook's Nature
Place, open through Monday,
Sept 6, from 1 to 5 pm, dally
Explore how our planet has
evolved over time With five new
permanent exhibits celebrating
Our Dynamic Earth
Planetarium and Lasera
Shows Will be offered Fnday
and Saturday, from 9 to 10 pm
Lasera tickets are $2 50 The
museums are open Monday
through Thursday, from 10
a m. to 5 p m and Saturday,
from 10 a m to 10 p m and
Sunday, from noon to 5 p m
AdmiSSIOnIS $7 for adults and
$4 for children, ages 3 to 17,
and semors Fndays, through
Aug 13, enJoy special summer
programs and discount admis-
sIOn Call (248) 645-3200

1999 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN
in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

Rock - Blues. Fireworks

Thursday, Friday, Saturday &
Sunday

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th
"Paul CareY & The Niiht

Crawlers"

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
July 9th, 10th & 11th

"The BUis Beddow Band"

Arrive early & enjoy dinner
before the music

Wednesday & Thursday
July 7th & 8th

"Tgmpa Ted & The Blue Niihts"

(313) 822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Celebrate the 4th of July with a
loaf of Freedom Bread - Loaded with
blueberries and cranberries, it's a red,
white and blue treat! Available July
2nd & 3rd.

We're also your picnic
headquarters:

• Award-winmng breads
• Hamburger & hot dog buns
• Mustards, relishes, tapenades

and more!
... at 19487 Mack Ave., Grosse

Pointe Wcods, 313-417-0648.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Bon-LOOT 5-Look right in blue, red and white. .. aM ..
4th of July barbecue or just energetic
patriotism? Come on in for just the ... ,..01 Is %a-""
right thing to wear for mid-summer
fun. Look for some red, white and
blue bargains too as our sizzling sale
continues with even lower prices on
current merchandise ...at BON-LOOT,
in-the-Village ... at 17114 Kercheval
Avenue, (313) 886-8386.

POINTE

July 5-9, July 12-16, July 19-23

(313) 885-3600

You have to buy a gift for that
special someone ... we'll help you
shop ...Kiska Jewelers has a large
variety of jewelry to choose from - stop
in and see our fine collection ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

...is featuring KARASTAN'S new-
est introductions. See them at...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

POINTE FITNESS KIDS CAMP
Introduce 12-15 year olds to the

benefits of exercise & strength training

Monday, July 19th
Christ the King Church

20338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

FREE HEALTH & BEAUTY
SEMINAR

NATURAL HEALTH & BEAUTY
TIPS

Presented by Fran Mastro
Natural Weight Loss Center

Call today to make reservationll
(313) 884-6258

at 20415 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

,

To ....... 11ft .. column
caI Oq) IIH50D
br ~ p.m. NdarI

HORMONES
How they affect your weight and

moods
Presented by Dr. David Jantz

Alternative Health Care Center

THERMOLOGY
A painless, non X-ray technique of

screening for breast disease.
Presented by Phil Hockstra, PHD.

Therma-scan, Inc.

Please join us at the NATURALLY
YOU SEMINAR designed for women
of all ages. This informative seminar
will cover many alternative methods
in women's health and beauty care
including:

POINTE EMBROIDERY
Visit us at 16980 Kercheval Ave.,

Grosse Pointe (behind the former
Walden books, in McCourt Bldg.-lower
level.)

(313) 642-1190 (313) 642-1191 FAX
Monogram, corporate and school

,

•

Closed Independence Day
'" July4

Open Monday, July 5
at 10 am

Jacobson's

The Future of LASERDentistry
is herel

Come step into the future.
Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S., FAG.D.

20040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 882-2000
Accredited by the American Academy

of Cosmetic Dentistry.

•:~
I / /

• Introducing Stardust a fra-
grance that captures the' essence of
today's woman. Visit WomeI'l's
Fragrance for a complimentary sam-
ple today.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
is here to serve you in your everyday
and full pharmacy needs. We've been
serving the community for over 74
years. Our four professional phar-
macists will be happy to help you
with any of your questions. Also - for
your convenience, delivery servIce is
available ...at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

-



you give It up ..

The Michigan State team
practIces two or three tlm~<; a
week and plays m tournaments
once a month They play
throughout the school year

"We don't have any fundmg
from the school so we can't take
road tnps every weekend,"
Chasteen saId

Seppala saId that there's
more and more competltwn for
spots on the team each year
'Last season, a "B" team was
created as a feeder squad and
the team's web site
(www msu edwmsurhc) has
been gettmg more and more
hIts each month and It has
receIved more than 200 e-malls
from potential players

Roller hockey IS becommg
more popular all the time WIth
younger players and the
Spartans' bquad IS plannmg
cllmcs for the Lansmg area
and pOSSIblyone for the metro-
polItan DetrOIt area

"It's really growmg," Seppala
saId "In Cahfornla, more kIds
are playmg roller hockey dur-
mg the summer than are play-
mg LIttle League baseball "

"I'thmk It would be good for
some of the high schools to look
at it," Bufalmo said "It's
cheaper than Ice hockey"

"Now that kIds are gettmg
started playmg at a younger
age, It's gomg to create a better
feeder system," Chas.teen !?atd.,

"he three Pomters, all
Grosse Pomte North gradu-
ates, are lookmg forward to
next season's opener

"That's when we'll get our
champIOnshIp rings," Seppala
said

And that's where they'll have
another edge on the other
Spartan sports teams

Section C

ClB551flfO

WIth 23 8 seconds remammg,
Mike Mackert notched the goal
that gave MIchIgan State a 5.4
victory and a 35-0-2 overall
record agamst college competi-
tIOn

"After Mackert scored we all
~ald, 'let's clamp down and not
mess thIS thmg up," Seppala
bald

"We had the crowd rootmg
for us We play at Crystal Lake
three or four times a year so
the people knew us ..

MIchIgan State went mto the
tournament confident that It
could do well It was the first
tIme that all of the college
leagues had consolIdated mto
one postseason tournament

"We thought we'd do well,"
Seppala said "Andrew
MacMIllan, who runs our club,
keeps m touch With the other
schools who have clubs He
saId he thought we could beat
Penn State, whIch wa" the best
team m the east, and we had
already beaten Colorado State,
whIch was another of the
favontes And we had played
well agamst the better semIpro
teams m the area"

"It was really excltmg,"
Bufahno saId "For a lot of the
guys on the team, It was the
first champIOnship they've
won"

There are several differences
between roller hockey and Ice
hockey In roller hockey, teams
play WIth four skaters mstead
of five There's no offSIde or
Icmg and no checkmg That
puts a premIUm on qUIckness
rather than size

"Those rules make the game
a lot faster," Seppala saId "It's
hard to get the puck back when

to remove Bufahno for an extra
attacker but dUring the tllne-
out Damlane turned to
Bufahno and bald, 'don't worry
about It, I'm gum/; tu ::'WI e
again '"

And he dId - WIth 1 11 left
to tIe the game <It 4-4 TllPn

pIe of guys said, 'tt's gomg to be
a long ride home If we don't wm
this' And somebody else said,
'we didn't work thIs hard to
t('~(",,,

The comeback btarted With a
goal by Dante Damlane With
2 2& to go Tremblay called a
timeout to set up the strategy

, .'':~---fii.KL ':-~~
H c~ev \-ea.... -.

~
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~< :' ,., .atlona' c".mp'ons

.This trio of Grosse Pointe North grads played on the
Michigan State roller hockey team that WOD the national
championship in the Collegiate Roller Hockey League.
From left are Jamie Bufalioo. Mike Seppala and Jamie
Chasteen.

Bufahno, who played Ice
hockey on a local travel team
whlle he was III hIgh school,
has been workmg on hiS stIck-
handlmg <;mc{'hI' fir<;t <;tartNI
playmg goal

"It's somethmg I've worked
on smce I was 12 years old," he
said

Bufahno has noticed that
other goahes m the league
have begun to adopt hiS style

"I could tell as the season
went on that there were more
and more goahes who tried
puttmg moves on people You
can tell they've been workmg
on It," he said

MichIgan State's club team
hasn't lost to another college
squad smce Oct 17, 1997 The
Spartans' only defeats have
come agamst semipro squads

"And that's helped us,"
Seppala sald "We played a cou-
ple of games agamst Team
Bauer before the natIOnal tour-
nament and It got us ready
They were better than anybody
we played m the tournament"

Michigan State breezed
through the first round of the
tournament beatmg the
Umverslty of CalIfornia-DaVIS
8-3, State Umversity of New
York-Brockport 8-0 and Flonda
11-2

The Spartans then defeated ~
Cal Poly 11.3, Colorado State
4-0 and Penn State 9-3 to set
up the champIOnship game
meetmg WIth Umversity of
Cahforma-Santa Barbara

UCSC led 4-2 With three"
mmutes left Then the tide
turned

"We had never beel) down
before and I thmk everybody
wondered how we'd react to It,"
Chasteen sald

They reacted q~lte well
"Everybody was real

mtense," Seppala said "A cou-

Grosse Pointers help Michigan State win national championship
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

They don't have the noton-
ety around Michigan State's
campus that Mateen Cleaves,
Morns Peterson and Charhe
Bell enJoy, but three Grosse
Pomters have somethmg the
Spartans' basketball stars can
only hope to achieve - a
natIOnal champIOnship

JamIe BUfahno, Jamie
Chasteen and Mike Seppala
were members of the Mlcrngan
State club team that won the
Collegiate Roller Hockey
League natlOnal champIOnship
m the ChIcago suburb of
Crystal Lake, III

"Our coach (ReJean
Tremblay) has us playmg a
system that's hard for other
teams to play against," said
Seppala, who hab been playmg
on the squad for two seasons
"It Isn't unusual for us to out-
shoot a team 40-6 Our game
plan IS based on puck control
and we can do that because we
have a lot of talent"

Four members of the cham-
pIonship squad played on
Bnghton's high school team
that went to the state final four
three straight seasons and a
couple others played for
Cathohc Central's state cham-
pIOnship squad

In Bufalmo, the Spartans
have a goalIe who mIght revo-
lutIomlEe the posItion for roller
hockey

"We have the best goaltender
m the league," Seppala said
"He's so good at handlmg the
puck and movmg up the floor
He had a bunch of assists thIS
year and we only count one
assist m roller hockey"

"He creates breakaways,"
Chasteen said "I can't beheve
how he stlckhandles around
people"

GPSA House and Metro Leagues are made up of CO-ED teams.
We cannot honor special requests for team placement,

Help Us Help Your Children Play Soccer!!
We need volunteers in the following areas:

(If you can be of help in any other WZ'f. or if you have questions, please contact us at 886-6790.)

'fWe hereby certify that the information contained on this form is true and accurate. 'fWe
recognize that soccer has inherent risks and have determined that our child Is fit to play the
sport. Accordingty, IfWe hereby waive and release and will indemnifyTHE GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER ASSOCIATION, it's coaches, officials, and other volunteers from any and all claims
and expenses of any kind as a condition of our child's registation.

Team Parent { }

Date

\ !

Zip Code:

Telephone No. <---.)__ -

Gender: H{ }, F{ }

School Attending:

Asst. Coach { }

REGISTRATION FEES
Aug 1,1993. jul31,1995 Metro UI2 $70.00 Aug 1,1987. Jul31,1989
Aug I, 1991•Jul31, 1993 Metro UI4 $70,00 Aug 1,1985. Julll, 1987
Aug 1,1989 - Jul31,1991

Parent/Guardian

Head Coach { }

U6 $60.00
U8 $65.00
UIO $70.00

Address:

Player's Name:

Date of Birth:-'-'_

Parents Names:

City:

Previous Soccer Experience (If any):

Contact GPSA at 3I3.886.6-790with any questions about this registration form.

Send completed form to: GPSA New Player: { }
P.O.Box 361-56 Returning Player: { }
G. P. Farms, HI 48236 Address Change: Y { } N { }

FALL REGISTRATION ENDS JULY 16, 1999
Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

Fall, 1999 Season
Registration Form for House and Metro Leagues

Please find your child's birthdate in the table above. Pay the amount to the left and circle the
appropriate UXX number. -Registration Fees must accompany this form."

Late Registration, for fonns received after July 16, 1999, is available for additional $15.

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association offers scholarships to those children in need. If you need
assistance in this area, please contact us at 886-6790.

Signed



Shane L Reeslde
Clly Clerk

Braves 19, Cubs 13
Austin Brooks and Anthony Rlashl

each hIt three-run homers to key the
Braves' comeback VICtory Ben)amm
RoSSIand Taylor Pratt had three hIts
apIece, whIle Megan Muer hit a two-
run smgle during the Braves' sIX-run
rally m the fourth Innmg Andrew
Lockhart scored three runs and played
a strong all around game for the
Braves NIcky Diehl went 3-for.3 and
scored tWIce for the Cubs, while Vince
Brennan played a sohd defenSive
game

North seeking
JV tennis coach
for girls squad

Grosse Pomte North is look-
mg for a JunIOr varsIty girls
tennis coach for the upcommg
fall season

Interested applicants should
contact Tom Gauerke, aSSiS-
tant principal/athletics, at
(313) 343-2214 or obtain a
coachmg apphcatlOn 10 the
main office at North weekdays
between 8 a.m and 3 p.m.

Apphcations are due by
Fnday, July 23

D'AmiCOscored three bmes. Paul Kelly
reached base five times and scored
once and Bobby Strothers scored tWIce

Marinei'll 4, Rangel'll2
Wmnlng pitcher Cale Mannesto

allowed only one run through four
mmngs to get the Marmers off to a
good start m the playoffs Matt
Crandall plkhed the final two innings
to earn the save ChrIS Lang's bases-
loaded double drove m the wmnlng
runs MIke Heide had two hits and
scored tWIce Jeff Potts pitched four
mnmgs and struck out 11 for the
Rangers Bnan Campbell and Blaise
Llederbac h each had hits

cltyor<irnss.e "nint.e JIf arms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JUNE 21,1999

The Meeting was called to order at 6 30 p m

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Twins 17, Braves 10

Cinnamon Tnano had three hIts and
scored tWice to lead the Twms Andrew
LaJdzlak made an unassisted double
play at shortstop and Michael
Harnson played a strong overall game
for the TwinS VJ MUniga and Taylor
Pratt led the Braves WIth two hits
ap'ece, whde NIck Ratsek had a sohd
double to left field

Pre~ent on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, Council mcmbers Waldmclr,
Knelser, SLhonenberg, Gandelot, West and Gaffney

Those abscnt were None

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeslde, CJly Clerk, Nash, City Conlroller, Leonard, Director of
Public Servlcc, Ferber, Director of Public Safety

Mayor Danaher preSIded at the Meetmg

Braves 16, Padres 15
The Braves scored five runs m the

bottom of the fourth m nmg to pu II out
the VIctory Megan Muer drove m the
wlnnmg run With a smgle Andrew
Condlno had three hIts and scored
tWIce, while BenJamm ROSSI and
Anthony Rlashl I'ach had two hIts and
scored two runs ChrIS Zwolan hIt a
grand slam for the Padres and Ian
Osborne had three hits and scored
three runs

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on May 10, 1999, were
approved as ~ubmllled

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on June 7, 1999, were
approved as submllled

Braves 16, Cubs 8
James Brophy, Anthony Stavale and

VJ Mumga led the Braves With thre<J
h.ts apIece Bailey Powell contnbuted
two h,ts and drove m key runs dunng
the Braves' thIrd and fourth mnlng ral!
lies Jake Chrumka paced the Cubs
With three hIts and two runs Michael
Falvey made several good defenSive
plays and had two hits

Thc CounCil approved the Intent to Is~ue Bonds regardmg the Sewer
Separation Project

Thc CounCil confirmed the appointment of Mr Terry Brennan as the
Clty\ Public Service ASSistant

Patncla Colell
Elame Hartmann

Tom Petz
Mary Stroble

The CounCil approved the 1998-99 Budget Transfers & Amendments

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn held on June 7, 1999, were
approved as submllled

The CounLl1 appOinted the follOWing reMdents to a Study Commlllee
for thc Grosse Pomte Farms Hlstoncal PreservalJon Dlstnci

The CounCil approved Ihe fence permn appllcal10n for Nicole &
James Boutrous of 192 FIsher Road to ereel a 6' high eedar stockade
fcnce along lherr Ridge Road frontage located 2' from the public Side-
walk, except al the dnve approach where It Will be localed 7' 10101-
mum from the public SIdewalk

The COUll::I' approved the RetaIl AnalySIS and Planmng Services by
Ihe Gibbs Planning Group, Ine for the Central Busme,s Dlstrtct,
Includmg COllage Hospital

The CounCil adjourned Ihe Sne Plan ReView for Bon Sceours COllage
Health ServIces 10 a date no earlier than December 6, 1999, subJeclto
re-notlce

The CounCil, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmute~ of the Public Hearing held on May 10, 1999, as submllled.
granted lhe appeal of Dr Nora Maya Kachaluroff, M D, 18400 Mack
Avenue, for an exception 10 the parkmg requirements 10 allow her to
construct a Side addition to lhe eXlstrng one SIOry structure, subject to
speCific LOndltlon, granled the appeal of Robert & Mana Paquette,
13 I Lake Shore, 10 construct an additIon 10 lhe eXlSllng garage struc-
ture, demed the appeal of Sleven Smnh, 32 Lakecrest Lane, 10 con-
struct a family room addition, garage additIOn and enlry porch addl-
110n 10 hiS eXI~l1ng reSIdence, granled lhe appeal of John Bruce, 380
McKmley, 10 conslrucl a family room addnlOn to hiS extsl1ng re~l-
dence granled Ihe appeal of Richard Gagnon, 69 Tourame, to con-
~truct a one-story addition on the rear of hiS residence; granled the
appeal of Mack & Donna SUllon, 245 Hillcrest, to construe I a Side
addItIon 10 lhe eXisting detached garage structure

The Councl' accepled tbe Public Safety Departmenl Reports for Apnl
& May, 1999, and ordered them placed on file

The Council adopted a resolul1on that Immediately followmg adJourn-
menl of Ihe Regular Meetmg, a CICKCd Session shall be held for lhe
purpose of dlscussmg pen<lmg IIl1gallon

Upon proper motIOn made, supponed and carned, Ihe Meetmg
adjourned al I I 30 p m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY. JULY 12, 1999 AT 7 ~O PM IN
THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90 KERBY ROAD, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

John E. Danaher
Mayor

G PN 0701199
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Park Little League highlights
Padres 15,Braves 14

The Padres ralhed to beat the
Iljaves on Billy Mestdagh's RBI smgle
m the bottom of the fourth mnmg
Robert Hanson had three hits and
scored three runs, while Chnstme
Jarboe played a sohd defensIve game
Adam Peters and Nick Ratsek led the
Braves With two hIts apiece KItchell
Neal made several good defensIve
plays at pitcher and second base

MAJORS
White Sos 12, Yankees 6

Vmnle PaniZZI led the WhIte Sox
With two homers and a double and also
pItched two mnmgs Will Owen and
Bnan Commer also pItched two
mnmgs apIece MIke Rock hIt a three
run double for the White Sox, while
strong defenSive games came from
James Bertakls, JImmy McMillan,
Owen Jay Jackson, Ryan Taub and
W,ll Porter Enc Berschback led the
Yankees With three smgles, Matt
Andary had a pair of smgles and John
Jones and MIke Jarboe also had hIts
Matt Leverenz, MIke Malls, Jeff Powell
and Scett Jarboe played well defen
slvely lor the Yankees

White Sos 6, Cardinals 0
MIke Rock, Matt Daher, WIll Porter

and Vmnle PanizzI had RBIs for the
WhIte Sox Bnan Commer, Pamzzl and
Will Owen combmed to pitch the
shutout DefenSIve standouts were
Ryan Taub, Jimmy McMIllan, Jay
Jackson, J P Cohan and Ben
VanDerheIde Paul SImon was 3 for 3
for the Cardmals, whIle Evan Breen
had the other hit Cardmal pitchers
Kyle DebIts and Danny Pressler
allowed only two runs atrer the first
Inmng JImmy Cotzlas. Allan FranclB,
Ian Bo)amc, Nathan Harrmgton and
Winston Ward played well defenSively

CLASSAA
Mariners 14. Indians 6

Cale Mannesto pItched 5 113innings
and struck out 15 to pick up the VICto-
ry m the playoff champIOnshIp game
Matt Crandall struck out the only two
batters he faced and had a bases-
loaded tnple MIke Nowak had a hit
and scored tWice, while Shane Burns
had a hIt and scored a run for the
Marmers Lucas Bonafede hIt a two-
run homer for the IndIans, while
Gnffin Scllhan had a double and
scored Max Pearson pitched three
strong mnlngs and Elias Safadl had a
hIt

Mariners 9, Brewers 8
Kelly Zens' two-run, bases-loaded

smgl e was a key hIt for the Mann ers,
who moved mto the champIOnship
gsml' WIth the Victory Matt Crandall
smgled 10 the wmmng run and
plkhed a scoreless final mnmg Shane
BuTOs drove m the tymg run WIth a
smgle Kyle Powell hIt a bases-loaded
tnple for the Manners Paul
StergJadls plkhed SIX solId Innmgs
and struck out 15 for the Brewers
C.J FIsher hit a two run tnple and
Aimee Abraham had a pa,r of smgles
and scored a run

Mariners 18, Brewers 17
Chns Lang had two h,ts and three

RBIs for the Manners MIke Nowak
made two outstandmg fielding plays,
Paul Sokohk had a hit, scored three
times and plkhed two mnmgs and
&hane Bums had a hit and also scored
three runs Vinme Greer had two hIts.
scored tWice and pitched three good
mnmgs for the Brewers Jerry

OUTO~STATE
$38
$70
$91

Chris Moy

Soccer camp
dates changed
to July 12-16

The dates for the Major
League Soccer camp hosted by
the Neighborhood Club at
Elworthy Field have been
changed from July 12 through
16

The camp IS for youngsters
ages 5 through 18

Camp sessIOns range from
an hour and a half for 5 and 6-
year-olds to three hours for
ages 6 and older

A team of mternatlOnal
coaches, speCifically traIned
and quahfied In coachmg soc-
cer to children, prOVide the
campers Wlth expert mstruc-
tlOn

Each camper receIves an
Indtvldual player evaluatIOn, a
Major League Soccer gift and a
free ticket to an MLS game All
players recelVe a MLS camp
shIrt Parents and coaches may
also attend a free MLS coach-
Ing chmc dunng the week of
the camp

For more mformatIon
regardmg camp fees and tlme'l,
or other questions, call Kevm
Z1Z10 at (313) 885-4600

1year
2 years
3 years

Summer Rates
INS'fATE

$31
$52
$74

New subscriptions

SPECIAL
SUMMER--,--,

here In 10 minutes?"
"I can make It In 15 mIn-

utes," saId Moy
"The Red Wing;, need a prac-

tice goahe," the arena manager
rephed

"In that case, I can be there
In five," Moy said

t

Scavone had a double and drove In a
run Ryan Latcham had a double an
RBI and scored tWIce Jason K1em had
t"o hits and two RBI, while Sean
Cassleman and Chns Dempsey each
drove In a run Joe Pesta had two hIts
and two RBI for the Reds
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Tigers 3, Indians 2
Mark Russell plkhed a two hitter

for the Tigers while Zooter Sandt's see
ond hIt of the game drove m the wm
mng run Chns Dempsey also had two
hits and an RBI Ryan Latcham,
Andrew Scavone and Cole VanAssche
had the TIgers' other hits Mike
Hackett plkhed well for the IndIans
and also had a double and an RBI
Bobby Colombo also hit a double

TIgers 5, Royals 0
ChrIS Getz pItched a no-hitter for

the TIgers and helped himself WIth
three stolen bases and scored tWIce
Mark Russell drove m two runs WIth a
smgle and two doubles Ryan Lakham
stole two ba.e, and C,hn. Dempsey
knocked In a run Geordie MackenZIe
pitched well for the Royals
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Local goalie gets a
unique look at Wings

Next year when Chns Moy
watches the Red Wings play,
he's gOing to have a dtfferent
VW\I, of the team than most
people

After all, ho\l, many folks can
Llalm they faced shot;, from
Steve Yzerman. Sergei
Federov, Brendan Shanahan
and the rest of the two-tIme
Stanley Cup champIOns?

~Iuy hd"
The 19-year-old Grosse

POinte South graduate served
as a practice goahe dunng a
Red WIngs workout while the
team was stili ahve In the play-
off:,

Chns Osgood was Injured
and coach Scotty Bowman
deCIded to g1Ve BIll Ranford a
day off so Moy got the call from
the arena manager at the City
Sports Center

Moy slept m that morning
and when the call came at
11 40 am, he was Just wakmg
up

The VOlce at the other end of
the phone said, "can you get

He made it and before long
was hvmg a dream Moy got to
meet Bowman and several of
the Red Wmg players, who
took a special Interest m hIm

Moy got hiS start plaYIng the
sport m the Grosse POinte
Hockey Assoclatlon

When he was 13, he deCided
he wanted to play goalte He
went to three chmcs that sum-
mer and worked hard to perfect
the techruques of playmg the
pOSitiOn

Now Moy IS attendmg
Detroit Mercy and plaYIng on
several adult teams m the
area

And he'll always have the
memory of the day he practlced
With the Red WIngs

Babe Ruth action in
Farms-City-Park

McGWIRE DMSION
TIgers 10. Royals 4

Jason Klem led the TIgers' attack
"'Ith three hIts an RBI and two runs
scored Sean Cassleman and Ryan
Lakham each had two hIts and an
RBI, whIle Mark Russell and Zooter
Sandt each drove In two runs Ian
Milhouse had a hit and drove m a run,
whde Andrew Scavone had two hits
and scored a run Geordie MackenZie
plkhed well m relleffor the Royals and
also had a hit and scored tWice Jordan
Wmfield had two hits and two !dll
Danny Keogh also had two hIts, whIle
Mark Freudenthal and Matt Lampkm
added a hit apIece

TIgers 6, Yankees 5
Mark Russell had two doubles and

two RBIs for the TIgers, whIle Drew
K.!sskalt drove In the wmOlng run In

the bottom of the seventh Andrew
Beer hIt a double and ~red a ron
Andrew Scavone and Zooter Sandt
each had a hIt and an RBI for the
Tigers Stu Boynton had two hits and
drove In a run for the Yankees, whIle
Bobby Danforth and Mark Boylon each
had a hIt and an RBI Danforth also
scored tWIce Chns Casazza and Josh
Costa also had hIts for the Yankees

TIgers 8, bldians 3
Mark Russell drovi!' In three runs

With two doubles and a smgle for the
TIgers ChriS Getz and Andrew
Scavone hIt doubles Getz also scored
three runs and Scavone drove In one
Ryan Lakham and Cole VanAssche
each had RBIs Jason K1em plkhed
three scoreless Inmngs m mIddle
rehef, while Andrew Beer Plkhed an
excellent seventh mnmg Andrew
Crltchel1 drove m two runs for the
IndIans Tom Jahnke hit a double and
M,ke MorriS smgled Chase
MacEachern had an RBI and played
outstandmg defense

Indians 8, Reds 7
The plkhmg combmatlOn of KeVin

BaTT)' and 'Ibm Jahnk .. held off the
Reds untIl the IndIan. ralhed Iste In

the game to pIck up the Win Chns
DeROSIer. Mike MorrIS Luke
Psrchment Chase MacEachern
Danny Hughes and Bobby Colombo
keyed th .. late surge The Reds' Joe
Pests p1khed well and had two hits

Tigers 7, Indians"
Andrew Beer and Andrew Scavone

each had two hIts for the TIgers while
Beer drove m two runs Chns Getz
had a tnple and scored tWIce, Sean
Cassleman doubled and scored two
runs while other RBIs came from Ian
Mtlhouse, Jason Klem and ChriS
Dempsey Tom Jahnke led the Indians
With two hIts and two RBIs MIke
Hackett and Chase MacEachern also
drove In runs KeVin Barry had a hIt
and played a fine detenslVe game at
cakher

TIgers 4, Yankees 1
Andrew Beer led the TIgers WIth a

double snd two RBI, whIle Zooter
Sandt hIt a home run Ian Milhouse
had a slliglp and an RBI Andre"
Scavone had a hIt, whIle Chns Gett
and Jason Klein each walked tWice
and scored a run Taylor MorawskI
had two hIts for the Yankees, whIle
Chns Casazza, Matt MIddleton and
Jacques Perreault added one apIece

n,ers 6, Yank_ "
Cole VanAssche hsd two hIt.

walk ..d and drove In a run for the
Tigers, who also had RBTs from
Andrew Beer Andrew Scavone and
Mark Rusllell Isn MIlhouse, ChrIS
GelZ Zooter Sandt and Jason Klem
had the TIgers' other hIts Bobby
Danforth Matt Mlddll'ton, ChriS
Casazza and Josh Costa had the
Yankees hIts ...hlle Danforth scored
two runs

nlrel'll 6, Reds 2
ChrIS Get1 and Andrew Scavone

combmed on a three-hitter for the
TIger<; Getz also had two hIts whIle

j
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Two Dragons teams win their divisions at Ohio soccer tournament

3C

............ oltt ...... .c.'"

The Dragon~ remained und(.-
feated dunng the ~pTIng ~(,d-

~on With a 13-0-1 record
Overall, the team I:' 38-6-2

The Dragom are coached by
Jim Warren, Larry GravE'''
Roger Ba~i>e and Jeff Stander
Sue Gravei> Ii>the manager

7 OS
7 OS
7 OS

Jaguars 3, Tigers 0
Goals Cameron Valade J (Jaguars I
Commenls Henry Fddes Will

QUinn and Jordan Loosvelt played fine
offenSive games for the Jaguars while
Klrslen Juarez Anthony Tlbaudo and
Tucker ShIeld prOVIded a strong
defense Cldrke Hughes and Amanda
Gay had excellent shot. on goal for the
TIgers whIle Veror..~a Schacht and
Sarah Laywn pla)l1'd well m goal

Rams 4, Hawks 0
Goals Joseph SImon 3, Zachan

Wliklns <Ramsl
Commpnt, Rachel Bellov,~h ga\<'

the R<.mb otTen~e ....omt" scoring oppor
tumt,Ps by bemg In front of the npi
.JO<')Aholta pla)ed excellenl defense
\\ hlle Gabriela Causley prOVided
aggressive play In Ihe field and In goal
Hawks pla)ers W,ll Cook, Matt Ro\\e
and Jacob Carolan played well defen
s,vely while the team s offense came
from Tyler Mogk and Patrick
Sattelmeler

Rams 2, Cougars 0
Goals Cameron Dablr .Jo.eph

Simon (Rams)
Comments Joey Ahotta and Sean

Seaman played" ell at midfield for the
Rams Zachary Howell had a strong
~hot on goal but It wa, .topped by
Cougars goahe Taylor Cowart Damel
Carron pla)ed well for the Cougar,
Ram, goahe Rachel Bpllov,ch made a
,houlder s."e Just befort. h11ftlme

)uly 6
)uly 7
July 8

Ju~day
WPdn~day
Thurlday

DurIng the last five mlllute~,
Bas!.e, Everett, Davl~'lon and
Falver controlled the ball to
help take the pI c~;"ure off the
Dragoni>' defeni>e

DeFauw, McPharhn and
Zurek were outi>tandmg defen-
;"Ively ai>they held Wei>tlake to
11 ~hot~ on goal

• \\ Olll J) ("II \ \11'10'\ •

FOR TICKETS CALL ".,....~-

248-2S-TIGER
Forseason Or group tKketl (allm 963 2050

Tbe Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '90 trav-
el team won the girls under-9 di9lsion at the Westlake.
Ohio, Invltational. In front, from left. are Laura Favler,
ShaUDa Davlsson, KeDy DeFauw, Olivia Stander, Jackie
Farber and Allison Everett. In back, from left, are assis-
tant coach Larry Graves, Kaitlin Graves, Anna Basse,
Sara McPharlin, Katherine Zurek and head coach Jim
Warren.

TIGERSVSYANKEES

o

GPSA house league
results, highlights

UNDER-6
Cougars 3, Jaguars I

Goals Jeffrey Ryan 3 (Cougars),
Vmcy Gudaguntla IJaguaN)

Comments The Cougars got strong
offenSIve play from Bryce Mason.
Alexander Mabk and Jason Damman
whIle Danny Carron. Stephen Mack
and MIchael Jones were sobd defen-
SIvely Reid Crawford Lawrence
McCarter and Taylor Cowart were out
standmg In goal Patti Scherer played
well defenSIvely for the Jaguars and
teammate Anthony Tlbaudo made an
excellent header

Cougars 2, Hawks 0
Goals Jeffrey Ryan Stephen Mack

(Cougars!
ASSIst Dann) Carron (Couga"J
Comments The Cougars offense,

led by Carron. Taylor Cowart and
Lawrence McCarter, pounded away
whlle Jason Damman and Bryce
Mason were dIfficult to penetrate
defenSIvely Reid Crawford and
Alexander Mahk prOVIded strong goal
tendmg

Rockers 3, Spartans 0
Goals Terrance Crawford Heather

Koresky Brandon Swenson (Rockers!
Ass,st Swen,on (Rockers)
Comments Ene Lucander and

MIchael DZUlba pla)ed strong offen
slve games for the Rockers. '" h lie
Justm Dedeyne "as a standout defcn
slvel)

scored three goals, DeFauw
notched a paIr and Basse,
DaVIsson and Everett added
one each Basse collected three
aSSists, Graves had two and
Farber and FaVIer added one
apiece

Graves and Zurek were out.
standIng III goal WIth Zurek
stoppIng a second-half penalty
shot

Grosse Pomte won ItS third
straight game With a 3-0
shutout of the NOSa Cyclone

The game was scoreless untIl
Basse knocked In her own
rebound late In the first half
WIth fewer than five mmutes
left In the half, Farber knocked
down a short goal kIck and
dnlled a shot from 14 yards to
out gIve the Dragons a 2-0 half-
tIme lead

D~F'auw completed the scor-
mg by puttmg In a rebound of
her own comer kIck Others
playmg well were McPharhn
on defense and DaVIsson,
FaVIer and Everett offenSIvely
Graves played the entlTe game
In goal and recorded the
shutout

The Dragons beat the
Mentor (OhIO) Mamacs 5-2 In
the semIfinals

Grosse Pointe domInated the
first have With DaVisson,
FaVIer and McPharhn control-
hng the ball Farber scored
tWIce, only mmutes apart, to
put the Dragons ahead and
Basse added a goal to gIve
Grosse Pomte a 3-1 halftIme
lead

Stander and Everett com-
pleted the sconng WIth second-
half goals The Mamacs scored
their second goal on a penalty
kick WIth 10 mmutes left

Stander had two assists and
Basse and Zurek each pIcked
up one

DeFauw, McPharhn and
Zurek contInued their excellent
defenSIve play, wmle Graves
made 11 saves and played the
whole game

The championship game VIC-
tory came agaInst one of the
best under-9 teams In
Northern OhIO The Wamors
played a phYSIcal game WIth
more than 10 fouls assessed
agaInst them

Both teams played well
defenSIvely dunng a scoreless
first half A goal by Everett was
waved off because the first half
ended before the ball went Into
the net.

The Dragons mcreased theIr
offenSIve Intensity In the sec-
ond half and broke the score-
less deadlock when Stander
took a perfect crossmg pass on
the left WIng from Farber and
beat the Westlake goalIe.

Mmutes later, the Wamors
tIed the game off a comer kick
that the Dragons couldn't
clear

Both teams had excellent
sconng chances In the last 10
mmutes. Graves made her two
best saves of the tournament
by knockmg down comer
kicks

With less than five mmutes
left In regulatIOn, Stander
took the ball down the left
flank and completed a pass to
Farber, who blasted a shot
past the dIVIng Wamor goalie

Salvo '89 is
runner-up in
Ohio tourney

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOCiatIOnSalvo '89 wrapped
up the year WIth a successful
tournament m FIndlay, OhIO

The Salvo was the first run-
ner-up among 10 under-IO
teams and allowed only two
goals In the tournament, WIll-
nIng Its diVISIOngames 10-0, 3-
1 and 3-0 The Salvo posted a
5-0 semIfinal VIctory but lost to
Umted RapIds Navy of Dayton,
OhIO, In the champIOnship
game

Team members contnbutmg
to the strong tournament
showmg were Brad Jen!\en,
Matt Falver, Cohn Maloney,
Jake Mandel, Matt Naber,
Brendon SymIngton, Tom
Burgess, Greg Carmody, PhIl
Cackowskl, TIm Deter'l, DaVId
Szandzlk and Spencer
MacGnff Mandel, who wa'l
makIng hiS goalkeepIllg debut
In the tournament, and
Cackowskl played well m the
nets

The Salvo IS coached by Rick
Symmgton

dei>cnbes the Memonal Day
weekend for the GPSA
Dragons '89 gIrls travel soccer
team

After crushmg thelT first
three opponents by a combmed
22-0 score, the Dragons suf-
fered a heartbreakmg 1-0 lo!.s
to the Westlake Tornadoes at
the Westlake (OhIO)
InVItatIOnal

The Dragons then played III
the consolatIon final for third
pldce and dropped a J-1 deCI-
sIOn to the Medma Aces
Grosse POInte fimshed fourth
In the 14-team field that
Included two other MIchigan
teams - the POInte GIrls
Soccer AssocIatIOn Mustangs
and the Umted FC

The Dragons' goal agaInst
Medma was the only one
scored agamst the Aces m reg-
ulatIOn tIme MedIna's loss
came In a shootout

The Dragons, who play In
the top tIer of the Michigan
Youth Soccer League under-10
dIVISIOn, opened tournament
play WIth a 9-0 VIctOryover the
Westlake twisters They fol-
lowed that WIth an 8-0 drub-
bmg of the Bay Smackers

Grosse POInte then needed a
vIctory over the NOSO
Stmgrays, who were tIed WIth
the Dragons, to move mto the
semIfinals and the Dragons
had an outstandmg effort,
allOWIng no shots on goal III a
5-0 VIctOry

The Dragons' defense, whIch
allowed only four goals m five
games, was led by Ehzabeth
Palmer, WhItney Cahill,
Costanza Jacobs, Rebecca
Scholtes, Mana Slmcma and
Sidney McIlroy LIndsay Krall
made some bnlhant dlvmg
saves dunng the tournament
as the startmg goalkeeper,
notchIng five. scoreless halves
out of seven played

Sarah Stanczyk led the team
WIth six goals and three
aSSIsts, whlle Kara Trowell had
SIX goals and two aSSIsts
CahIll had four goals and an
aSSist, KnstIn Krawchuk had
two goals and two aSSIsts,
Hannah Clor scored three
goals, Scholtes had a goal and
an aSSIst, Chnstma Schucker
scored a goal and McIlroy,
SImcma, Krall and Jacobs col-
lected an assist apIece

UNDER-9
The GPSA Dragons '90 won

the gIrls under-9 champIOnship
at the Westlake (OhIO)
InVItational, beatmg the host
Westlake Wamors 2-1 m the
champIOnship game

The Dragons opened the
tournament WIth a conVIncmg
10-0 WIn over the Medina
(OhIO) DynamICs Grosse
POinte took 25 shots on goal,
whIle Medma returned only
three against Dragon goahes
Kaltlm Graves, Sara
McPharhn and Katharme
Zurek

Alhson Everett led the
Dragons With three goals,
whlie Anna Basse, Shauna
DaVIsson, Kelly DeFauw,
JackIe Farber, Laura Falver,
McPharhn and OllVIa Stander
added one apIece Basse,
Graves and Stander each had a
paIr of assIsts

The Dragons followed that
effort WIth an 8-1 VICtory over
the We.,tlake Demons Stander

Warren, ZIehr, Savage,
Keersmaekel s, NIcholl, Van
Loon, Coate.> and Deane Jonel.
and Scavone alternated In goal
and played very well

Smce the team was formed
m 1996, It hai>won five tourna-
ments, mcludlng two m OhIO

The team IS coached by
Adolph WIth help from Dan
Deane, JIm Warren and MIke
McIlroy Amy Warren IS the
manager

UNDER.ll
Makmg It to the champi-

onship game of the Canton
InVitatIOnal Soccer
Tournament was only half the
story for the GPSA Dragon!.
'88

The Dragons entered the
tournament WIth only 14 play-
ers and were mlssmg two of
their starters The Dragons
started slowly tyIng theIr first
game, but dominated theIr sec-
ond opponent on the way to a
4-1 VIctOry

Grosse POinte needed a VIC-
tory over Llvoma Umted In a
Sunday mormng game to WIn
Its diVISIOnand advance to the
semifinals Two of the rem am-
Ing 14 players were III on
Saturday By Sunday mornIng,
the heat had reduced the team
to 13 players, whlle Jilhan
Kronner was playmg, despIte
being III

The Dragons won the game
2-0 on a paIr of goals by All
Morawski, while goahes Laura
Danforth and MargI Scholtes
blanked Umted

The semifinal game WIth the
Jaguars was tIed after regula-
tion and the teams went Into a
shootout Morawski, Anna
Alschbach and Amanda
Koelzer scored for the Dragons
Danforth, m goal for the
Dragons, stopped four of the
Jaguars' shots and the other
hIt the crossbar

In two shootouts, Danforth
has allowed one goal m 11
shots

Fmally, the heat, humIdity
and lack of depth took Its toll
on the Dragons In the champI-
onship game agaInst the
Hurncanes

Early m the contest,
Morawski, Kronner and
Danforth had shots that
bounced off the crossbar, but
mIdway through the half, the
fatIgue began to show

The Humcanes scored and
blanked tre Dragons, but the
Grosse POInte team earned
admiratIon for Its effort and
sportsmanship

The Dragons' leadmg scorers
m the tournament were
MorawskI WIth five goals,
whlle Manlyn Beardslee and
Alschbach each had two goals
and an assIst Danforth collect-
ed a goal and two aSSIsts, while
Kronner had a goal and an
assIst Koelzer scored one goal,
whlle Jenna Benko, Emlly
Schleicher and Heather
Lockhart had assIsts

Scholtes played well at sev-
eral pOSitIOns, whIle excellent
defense play was turned m by
Becky Blske, KatIe Uppleger
and Jessica Poletls Genna
Hall was sohd at mIdfield

John Kronner IS head coach

UNDER. 10
Suni>hIne, not much breeze

and oUhtandmg .,ocrl'r That

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
AsSociatIOn under-12 Dragoni>
'87 Little Cam,an, gIrli> travel
team contmued Iti> wmnmg
ways with a first-place fimsh
m Its bracket at the Memonal
Day tournament In Westlake,
OhIO

The Dragoni> won all five of
their games, mcludlng a 3-D
wm over the host Westlake
WIzards In the champIOnship
match

The Dragons began the tour-
nament with a 3-0 VICtOryover
the MIddleburg Comets

Jordan McIlroy scored the
first two goals and Brooke
Zlehr notched the third The
Dragons had strong offen!.lve
support from Erm Deane,
Laura NIcholl, Kelly Roney
and Chnssle Keersmaekers

Megan Warren, Carohne
Hartmann, Emily Van Loon
and Kelly RItter led a solid
defenSive effort that mcludIng
fine play from goalkeepers
Casey Scavone and Alhson
Jones

In theIr second contest, the
Dragons easily defeate the
Umted F C 4-1 Warren,
McIlroy, Van Loon and Roney
dId the seonng, while Enca
Coates and Andrea Savage had
excellent games at midfield

The Dragons' thIrd VIctory
featured a towenng goal from
the 35-ynrd Ime by Scavone
and a ntle-like shot by Van
Loon m a 2-1 VICtOryover the
NOSO Stnkers

The Dragons played WIthout
Hermann, who had been
mJured

In the semifinal round, the
Dragons faced the undefeated
Hllhard Madcats and Grosse
Pomte came away WIth a 2-1
VIctOry

Playmg at mIdday m tem-
peratures that were close to 90
degrees, the Dragons fell
behInd 1-0 and showed some
SIgnS of fatIgue

Coach Steve Adolph put
some hfe mto the offense by
mOVIng Warren to an outSide
stnker pOSitIOn and she came
through WIth a bnlhant goal
from the 18-yard Ime on an
assist from McIlroy

The Dragons found them-
selves m trouble agam when
the Madcats were awarded a
dIrect kIck from the 21-yard
lme In what appeared to be a
sure goal salling under the
crossbar, Jones leaped and
deflected the ball hIgh Into the
aIr When It landed, Jones
dehvered a long kIck to the left
midfield where a waIting
NIcholl gamed control She
took the ball m full stnde and
when she got to the 25-yard
lme, released a hard, perfectly-
placed shot that went In at the
far post

In the champIOnship game,
the Dragons took control early
WIth ItS pas~mg and ball con-
trol Mcilroy scored two early
goals from the nght comer of
the penalty box after receIVIng
excellent passes Each tIme she
placed the ball mto the upper
comer or the net at the far
post

McIlroy completed the scor-
mg m the second half after
redIrectIng a shot by Warren
that bounced off the far post

The entIre team played well
m the final game, IncludIng
RItter, Hartmann, Ronev

Tbe Grone Pointe Soccer Auoclatlon Dra,ons '87 finisbed ftnt at tbe Westlake,
Oblo, Memorial Day soccer tournament. In front, from left, are Brooke Ziebr, Cuey
SCa.one, Andrea san,e, Cbrlule Keeramaeken, Laura NlchoU, EmUy Van Loon and
Erika Coate., Kneeling, from left, are KeDyRitter, Jordan Mcilroy, CaroUDeHartmann,
KeDyRoney, AlIUon Jones, Erin Deane and Me,an Warren. StandlOCln back is coach
Stege Adolph.
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Scores, highlights from Farms-City diamonds

Canton champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Salvo '90 soccer team tied for first place

at the Canton Classic Memorial Day tournament. In front, from left, are Tim Car-
ron, Sean McLoughlin, Kevin Orzechowski, Ben James and Jonathan Nicholl. In
the second row, from left, are Drew Rothenberg, Patrick Gustine, Jay WilUams,
Brady Savage, Cale Mannesto, Anthony Sellors, Nick Smith and Stephen Reaume.
In back Is coach Frank Sellors, left, and assistant coach John Carron.

Mandel Trevor Sattelmeler and Matt
Lengel each had two hits for Denver
Lengel had a home rUIl and a double,
while Sattelmeler had a double
Matthew Mandel, Mitchell Makos and
Thomas Canon played well defenSive-
ly

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

Thu~ay, July I, 1999 - 10 00 a m
Waync County Communny COllege

Oo,,-nnver Campus, Muillpurpo<;c Room (E 126)
21000 Nonhllne Road, Taylor. MIchIgan

An ordmante to amend Secllon 2 of the AIrport Ordmance,
bemg Ordmance No 91-466, to establish the Airport as a
departmenl of County government, and 10 amend Section 3
of Ihe Airport Ordmance as amended by Ordmance No 91-
892 10 establish the dlVI>IOn~of Airport admlnl~lratlon, and
10 except the directors and as~lstanl dlreclor~ of diVISions
from the ClasSified Scrvlce (99-66-012}

07/01199

An ordmante 10 amend Ihe Wayne County Code to create
and eSlabh~h Ihe powe~ and dulles of a Departmenl of Jobs
and Economic Development and Ib dIVISIons, and except
diVISIon and asslslanl diVISIon directors from the ClasSIfied
ServIce (99-66-013)

An ordmance 10 amend the Wayne County Code to creatc
and estabh~h Ihe powers and dutle~ of a Deparlment of
EnVironment and II~ dlvlslon~, and to except diVISIon and
assistant dlvl~lon directors from the ClaSSIfied Service (99-
66-014)

An ordmance 10 amend lhe Wayne County Code 10 create
and e~tabhsh the powers and dUlle~ of a Department of
Commumty JU~llce and II~dO'1~lon~.and 10 eltcepl diVISiOn
and as~I~lant diVISIon dlrecto~ from Ihe Cla~slfied ServIce
!99-66-0 IS}

An ordmance to amend the Wayne Counly Code to creale
and e~tabh~h the power~ and dutlcs of a Department of
Informallon Technology and lis dlVl~lOn~, and 10 e~cept
diVISiOn and a~~I~lant dlvl~lon dlrector~ from ClaSSified
ServIce (99-66-016)

2

4

5

City of(iroSS.e Joint.e Jtf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4, 1999

The Wayne County Comml~'lon Will hold a pubhc heanng 10 conSIder

All reSidential rubbish collectIOns Will be one day late Examples
Monday's routes WIll be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's routes on
Wednesday, etc

Fnday's resldenllal rubbish roules Will be collctled on Saturday

had two hits Hancock hit a tnple
Dempsey was outstanding on defense
as he made two diVing catches to rob
Denver players of hits GIOrgIORastelh
and Dan Defour also plsyed strong
defenSIve games Tesha Kondrat,
Chase 'fall Taylor Freeman, ( layton

There WIll be no resldenllal rubbl~h collellion on Monday, July 5,
1999

Tuesday and Fnday'~ commertlal rOUles WIll be collected on
schedule

GPN

The heanng will be held

('OPIC\ of thc propo~ed re\olutlOn may be reViewed al [he
COmml~\IOn Clerk ~ Offlcc 400 Wayne Counly BulldlDg. 600
Randolph Detrol!, MI 411226 (lll )224-090l

G PN 07101/99

American Hean
A~ation..-----

Jon Stan.kl,
'i<cn".,y Board of l..due."""

'.Choose
thful

Foods

Toerlng, (,hsse Hall and Alex Krebs
added two apIece

Toledo 8, Denver 8
Toledo's Stephen Walworth went 3

for-3 WIth two runs scored Patrick
Deters, Matt Gaggm, KeIth Sklarskl,
Joey Dempsey and ChriS Hancock each

Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth results

Knights set
state, national
prep records

UnIVerslty Llggett School's
boys tenms champlOnslup had
a record glow tlus year

The Knlghts' tltle was Its
33rd, surpassmg Pickford's
Mlclugan hIgh school record for
champiOnships m a smgle
sport Pickford won 32 tltles 10
boys track and field

ULS' 33 tltles lS also a
natiOnal prep record 10 boys
teOOIS

Giants 15. Cardinals 2
The Giants erupted for 10 runs m

the second mnmg behmd the hlttmg of
Mike Lovasco, Arlc Mmney, Brandon
Boos and Oscar Swanson Mike Mazzei
pitched four strong mnmgs to pick up
the VICtory

,

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION AND
NOMINATING PETfTION REQUIREMENTS TO THE

ELECTORS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF
HARPER WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

lected two hits apiece for M,amI Cohn
Bayer, Ray Gryebet and Bobby Peltz
each had two hits for Albany, while
Sam Gorden, Ryan Berg, Andy
Wlsmowlockl and Jaek Bernsrd had a
hit apiece

Toledo 12, Erie 6
Patnck Deters, Matt Gaggm and

Chns Hancock each went 3 for 3 for
Toledo, whlle Ryan MOIn, Alex Koski,
Scott Bahash and GIOrgio Rastelh col-
lected two hits apIece Hancock and
Keith Sklarskl hit doubles Dan Defour
and Julie Pomer plsyed well defen-
SIVely for Toledo John ScheIble,
MIchael Scheible, Clarke Dirksen and
Shannon Glanmo each had two hIts for
Ene, whIle Dirksen hit a triple and
!lOOredtwo runs Davm Grobbel also
!lOOredtWice Ryan Mdler and Johnny
Conway had good defenSive games

Toledo 18, MIami 17
After losmg tWice to Miami (18-6

and 23 5l, Toledo regrou ped to upset
the regular season champions m the
first round of the playoffs

Alex Koski and ChriS Hancock led
the way as each went 4 for 4 and
scored three runs KeIth Sklarskl, Joey
Dempsey, Matt Gaggm and Stephen
Walworth each had three hitS, but
G,OrgiO Restelll had the biggest IlIt,
drlvmg m the wmmng run WIth two
out m the last mnmg Hancock had a
double, whde Jonatban Bamford
played excellent defense for Toledo

Joe Lambers went 3 for 3 WIth a
double and triple and three runs scored
for Miami Andrew VanderSchaaf,
Charles Getz, Michael Duker, Johnny
Hackett and Streeter Warren also had
three hits apIece for Miami Chloe Fox
and Robert Brown played well defen-
SIVely

Miami 20, EI Paso 7
Johnny Hackett had a home run

among hIS three hits, while Mike
Duker had three hItS, mcludmg a
tnple, for MIami Roger
Vandenbussche, Chns Schlrer, Joey
Lambers, Matt Taflmger ami Andy
Vanderschaaf also had three hIts
apIece Jim Palmer, Robert Brown and
Chloe Fox each collected two hits for
M,amI Streeter Warren, Patnck
Kennedy and Charhe Getz made fine
defenSive plays ChnstJan Ladendorf,
RobbIe Swanson, Zack Schroede, Reid
Fragel and Joshua Johnston had two
hIts apIece for EI Paso .DaVid Fox and
Soph la AttJolla scored runs for El Paso

Toledo 17, Denver 14
Jonathan Bamford, Keith Sklarskl,

Chns Hancock, Joey Dempsey, Alex
Koski and Juba Pomer each collected
three hIts for 'lbledo, while Matthew
GagglO, Stephen Walworth, Patnck
Deters and Scott Behash each had two
hits and salred tWJ.ce Hancock and
Deters hit doubles Deters also made
the defenSIve play of the game With a
dlvmg catch 10 the outfield to take
away Matt Lengel's bId for a second
home run Denver's Trevor Sattelmeler
went 4-foM With two runs scored
Garth Kassner, Ryan Gdlum, Taylor
Freeman and Lengel each had three
hits, whde ChrIS Hamadek, Pete

Ex-Norseman
pitcher of year
for Adrian

TO ntE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PkaJ< Tak. NOIIC<lho. III<CI<rt of W'yll< COIlnly ho' d'r«1.d """ a '1'«,,1 «Iloo1.1«,,,,,, be
held m I~ School Onmet of lhe Cuy of Harper W<lOds Wayne CounlY Michigan on Tut\day
Au,ust 10 1999 The purpose: of thiS SpeCial e$eetlon IS 10 fill five (~) vacanc.es ~re3ltd by the
recall of fiv~ fllji. members of lhe Board of EdlKallon The Board \lacanc~ .. 10 be filled are 35
follow.

Oil< (II member for one 'mn .. pro n, 1.11< l() 2000

TW<l(2) mc-mbers for lwo Imm upmnl June l() 2001

, Two<2lmrnftn (Of IwOfmns tllplnn~ June l() 2002

Tlke F.rther Nock'! Chait • n~t wtIo wUhn to wdc. to rtll In .rw:'lptM UUrK,. on Itw
_rei 01 EdurJllion m .... Ilk • 1lOIII_'" pdll_ MId ............. 01 In "lrldo.ll to ld<ntlly
nolilt .. lb. 4 01p.....Oft Th.nday, Jllly.. 1999 'The .-bor 0I .. K'* .....oIrf1h1rnd do<
Ion mpIrod Is 2M.

To ~"Ht1' vl~11 any ~crt'rary of ~Iale hranch ('I(f;Ct or YO\Jf l"flUnry ltl)' or l(lwn\hlr ck'rk ,
ofrK'C ~f'\OM plannl"! 10 rt~I\.er wllh the ~h"'t county (lfy or lo~n'\.r'llr ~lerk, mu'" iI'\("('r't'ln
the days and houn Of! whlch lhe clerk" offpc~ M"t open for ~ploe;lrahOP'l

Thl\ NOfltt I" (!:IYen by orde'r 0( rht 8oa-d of .....ducilion of lkhool r>J"lnc[ of Ihr' cuy of H1tJ'Itt
W"",,, Woyn< Cnunly M,ctug ..

Nonunafln, pe.11110M and AtrKla\J1 or l<lentll)' form .. can be otM'amN al .he office nf lilt wJ.oof
Dnrnet of ,he Cuy of Harper Wood' 2022~ 8<acor"r .. 1d H"'l"" W""", MICh".n om.. hoor<
8 00 a m In 1 1() P m MondaY''''oo, ~ Fnday

THE L"ST DAY ON WHICH PERSON~ M"YRF(,r~TJ'R INORllFR TORF EII(.r81 F
TO VOTF AT THE SPFCIAL FLECTION CALLE() TO BF HEI D ON TUFoSDAY AUGlJ'lT
II, 1999 IS MONDAY, JULY II, 1999 PERSONS RFGI<;TFRING AFTFR S OTI OCK IN
THE EVENING ON MOND"Y, JULY U. 1999, "RF NOT ELIMBU. TO VOTE AT ntF
SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

G PH I1b< C""o«""" 07~1199 A 071Ql1199

Marllna 7, Giants 6
TImmy Griffith drove m Blade

Beddow With two out m the bottom of
the SIxth mnmg to give the Marhns the
VIctory Bnan KIrk was the wlOnmg
pitcher m the contest where the lead
changed hands several tlmes Peter
Salgh Sam Dauphmals and Stephen
Butterly had hits for the Giants

Cardinals 6, Marlins 2
Scott BAckman had two hits and

scored tWIce for the Cardmals, whde
MIchael Sheehy and Max Getz each
drove 10 runs Ryan Gallagher played a
""hd d..fpn.,v .. gam .. for the Cards
1\mmy Gnffith homered and slOgled
for the Marh ns

Cardinals 3, Giants 0
Jack Monark and Max Getz each

knocked m a first-mnmg run and Jeff
Blrg capped the sconng WIth an RBI
double Enc A1hson and Monark com-
bmed for the shutout and fanned a
total of 14 batters Thomas Smale was
sohd defenSively Sam Dauphmals
tnpled for the Giants

Cardinals 2, Bravea 0
MIchael Sheehy knocked m both

runs for the Cardmals, while DIeter
Tech had a pair of slOgles Robbie
Mulhnger got the victory as he struck
out 11 m four mnmgs Chns Femole
and Robert Moore played sohd defen se
for the Cardmals ehns Stephens' dou-
ble was the Braves' only hit

Bravell 8, Red Soz 6
MIke Blazoff hit a grand slam for

the Braves, while Elles Karges, Alex
VulanoVlch and Peter Kryslllski each
had hits Krysmskl and Chns
Stephens combmed on a four-hitter
With 13 stnkeouts Second baseman
Steve Reaume fielded a hard grounder
and threw out the runner at first base
CurtIS Fischer had two hIts and Joey
Kunly and Jon NIcholl each had one
for the Red Sox Bnan Barclay pItched
well for the Red Sox

Braves 11, Marlina 5
Peter Krysmskl, 'Ibm Vanderschaaf,

ChrIS Stephens and Steve Reaume
each had hits for the Braves Michael
Hemovlch and KryslOskl combmed on
a three-hItter With 17 stnkeouts Blake
Beddow, Jeff Harness and NIck Sterr
had the Marhns' hits

CLASS A
Miami 15, Richmond 5

Matt Taflmger, Jim Palmer, Robert
Brown, Chloe Fox and Patnck
Kennedy led the offense for Miami All
of the MiamI players had at least one
hit Tommy Pendy and Speacer KIene
played well for Richmond

Miami 20, Rochester 18
Johnny Hackett had four hIts,

mcludmg a tnple, for Miami Andy
Vanderschaaf, Roger Vandenbussche,
Charhe Getz, Robert Brown, Patnck
Kennedy and Streeter Warren each
had three hits, while Matt Taflmger,
Chns Schlrer, Jim Palmer, Joey
Lambers, Mike Duker and Chloe Fox
collected two apiece for M,ami MIke
ClmrnaTrUstJ had four hits for
Rochester, mcludmg a home run Max
Ramage, John Conway and Chns
Brownell also hIt well

Miami 22, Toledo 6
Streeter Warren had two hits,

mcludmg a home run. for Miami, while
Roger Vandenbussche and Johnny
fI¥kett had ~ hila !lPlece, ~ud:: Fonner f"lros$e Pomte North
mg doublas ~hntl Schlror, Mike '1. .
DIl .er, Joey Lambers. Jim Palmer, pItch.er Greg Sleszputowskl
Patnck Kennedy, Andy Vanderschaaf was named Pitcher of the Year
and Robert Brown also collected three for the Adnan College baseball
hits apiece Charhe Getz had two hIts team
for M,ami Alex KoskI and Pat Deters Th h h d h d
led Toledo With two hIts apIece whde e senior ng t an er a
Scott Bahash, Ryan Mom and' Chns a breakthrough year thlS
Hancock also hit safely spnng, emergIng as the top

pitcher on the Bulldogs' staff,
leadlOg in nearly every pitch-
mgcategory

He started 10 games and
completed eight of them
Sleszputowskl also reheved
three tImes He posted a 7-2
record WIth one save and a 2 94
ERA. He struck out 56 m 67
113 mmngs

Sleszputowskl was named to
the all-MIAA second team.

Miami 17,Albany 4
The hlghhght of the game was a

tnple play elreCUted by Miami Chns
Schu-er caught a popup on the mound
and threw to first baseman Johnny
Hackett for the second out Hsckett
then threw to Joey Lambers at thIrd
base to complete the tnple play
Hackett also had four hits, mdudmg
three doubles, while Mike Duker had
two doubles among hIS four hits Roger
Vandenbussche had two doubles and a
smgle, whde Sclur-er had a double and
two smgles Matt Taflinger, Robert
Brown, J,m Palmer, Lambers, Pat
Kennedy, Charlie Getz, Streeter
Warren and Andy Vanderschaaf col-

Board of Education
The Grosse Pomte Puhlic School Syslem

Joan D1ndofl'er, Secretary

;

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BREAKFAST PROGRAM

GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

MAJORS
Tlrers 5, Indians 3

Wlnnmg pitcher Joe Vallee had two
hIts, lDcludmg a double, and drove m a
run for the TIgers Drew Casazza
played an excellent defenSIve game as
he caught two hne drives A J D,xon
also pitched well for the TIgers
Brendan Howe and Steve Mannmo
each had two hits for the IndIans
while Ryan Gunderson pitched well

Ind.la.ns 11, Astros 7
Brendan Howe collected th ree hits

and scored two runs to lead the
Indiana Dan ,.,11 had two h,t. Rvan
Gundenlon caught two hard hne drives
at .hoJ;tatop,for the Ind~ to support
WlnniD; patcber Steve A(apmno Paul
Glenn Pitched three good mnmgs for
the Indian, Junmy Colombo and
David DeBoer each had two hIts for the
Astros. Tom Peltz had an outstandmg
game at shortstop and Steve KOSlOSki
pItched well

A proVISion of lhe Michigan School Laws requires all K-12 school
d,stncts to prOVide breakfast programs unless the district proVided less
than 20% of Il~ lunches at free or reduc~ rates at any of 11 schools
during lhe prior school year In thaI event, the D,stnct may opt nol to
offer a breakfast program hut It IS first requIred to condUCI a public
heanng which seeks Input from parents and pupils on the ISSue

Indiana 9, Tigers 1
Ben FIscher had three hits, mclud-

109 a double, and scored three runs for
the IndIans Wmnmg pitcher Ryan
Gunderson, who struck out eight 10
five mnmgs and allowed one unearned
run, helped himself WIth two hits and
two RBIs Dan TIll had a smgle and an
RBI Max Haarz blocked a ball at see
ond base and got an unassIsted force
while the game was tied I-I and Alex
Alvarez made seven putouts at first
base for the IndIans Mike LacLUra
pitched well for the Tlgel'll

Royals 11, Indians 8
Andy Kross had three hIts, mclud-

mg a double, and drove m three runs
for the Royals Jeff Stephens hIt a pair
of doubles, Eddie Barclay had two hits
and Wilham Pomer hIt a double
JamIe Hnndley picked up the wm,
while Brett Alderman and Stephens
also pitched well for the Royals Miles
Livermore and Mike Stefam each
made good catches m the outfield for
the Royals Paul Glenn pitched well for
the Indians and Jeff Remlllet m ..de a
good defenSive play

The Supenntendent of School\ Will be recommending that the Grosse
POinte Pubhc School System not prOVide a breakfast program The
reason IS thaI II would be CO'it protub1lJve due to the ~mall number of
panlcrpants and would require local talt dollars to supplement such a
program

CLASSAAA
Padres 11, White Soz 7

Derek Tyrer caught three grounders
m the last two mnmgs to preserve the
Victory for the Pad res Boz Palazzolo
had a key two-run, two-out trIple m the
fourth mmng Stephen Harnadek
picked up the VIctOry and hIS alert
baserunnmg m the final mmng was
also a key factor 10 the Padres' wlo

Padres 13, Orioles 7
Alex SmIth atruck out nme 10 hiS

four mOlngs for the Padres to pick up
the Win Boz Palazzolo and Stephen
Hamadek combmed for a game-i!ndmg
double play SmIth and John
Stemmger hit key doubles m the fil'llt
Inrung for the Padres Yates Campbell
had a double for the Onoles

Orioles 11, Padres 10
Adam Longo was a leader offenSIVe-

ly .nd defensively for the' Onoles, whll
got ex~ hIts from Peter
KuochmaMir,WiJUi! Bryant and Yates
Campbell

Padres 12, Rockies 6
Buzz Palazzolo drove m four runs

With a pair of tnples - one WIth the
bases loaded - and also had a two-run
smgle for the Padres. Stephen Hams
and Ryan Deane made good defenSIve
pl~~.J»aR~ JiKIHI; ~
tlvel)!. MlIorlr.Schott w,.. ill!: wmnmg
pitcher Hams was tagged out at the
plate on a good play by the Rockies'
John Steimnger

Therefore, the reqUired public heanng WIll be held on Tuesday, July 6,
'999 at 700 pm, as a pan of the regular meeting of the Board of
Education The meetmg WIll be he'd at the Wlcklng Library at Grosse
POinte South High School. 11 Grosse POinte Blvd. Gros'ie POInte
Farm<;, MIChIgan All parenl~, sludents and olher Intere~ted Cllilens
are welcome to attend

CLASSAA
Red Soz 4. Bravell 1

Johnathon Nlqwll's speed Igmted
the Red Sox's four-run fifth mnmg and
CurtiS FiBber hIt a two-run double In

the fift.h Bnan Barclay was the wm-
mng pitcher Braves pitcher Chns
Stevens threw a complete game and
allowed only five hIts Steve Reatmle
made a fine play at second base for the
Braves to' prevent two runs from scor-
109
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Cardinala 6, Red Soz 5
Wmnmg pitcher Jaek Monark

struck out 14, whde Enc A1hson home-
red and MIchael Sheehy hit a double
and smgle for the Cardmals Chad
Tomes played we!) defenSively for the
Cards Dean Ignagm hIt a homer and
tnple for the Red Sox



200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Thursday, July 1, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

"200 HHP WANTED G!NERAL

,

fDX: 31J-343"556'~'
web httpJ/grossepomlenews com

964 Sewer CIeoTllng Service 974 VCR Repair
965 Sewing Nochlne Repair 975 Vacuum Soles/Service
966 Snow Removal 976 VentJlohon ServICe
968 Stucco 9n wall Waslllng
969 SWimming Pool Service 980 W,nrJo"r..s
970 TV /RadJO/CB RadiO 981 Window Washing
971 Telephone Installatlor 982 Woodburner ServICe
973 Tile Work

Grosse Pointe News
~6N

Ii I W , t , ,. I t i

CLHSSIFIED HDVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinteFarms, MI482

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343.5569
web httpJ/grossepomlenews com

NAME - CLASSIFICATION 11 _

ADDAESS CITY ZIP _

PHONE #WOADS __ TOTAl COST PEl, WEEK~ __

01 Wk __ 0 2 Wks__ O 3 Wks__ O 4 Wks__ CL--Wks __

AMOUNT E:NClOSED 0:IE O. # _

SIGNATUAE EXP DATE _

$1t.55

112..ll SI2.8S S13.51 S1('15

Sf4J) S154S 1161 Sf6.75

$11,55 for 12words. AddItional words, .65' each. PRE.pAYMENT REQUIRED.

BIRTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSARIES,

CONGRATULATIONS
SPECIAL EVENTS •••

PLACE YOUR HAPPY AD " SUPRISE
YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILYl

ONLY $10.00 per column inch
DEADLINE. Tuesdays. 12noon

Call Classifieds
313 ..882 ..6900 X3

Grosse Pointe News
\ CONNEcnoN

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A NANNY NETWORK

111 HAPPY ADS

200 HELP WANTED GENE~AL

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

SUMMER tutonng by
Grosse POinte elemen-
tary teacher Grades 1-
4 (248)569-7834

121 DRAPERIES

AFFORDABL Y sewn, Win-
dow treatments, ro-
mans, valances Your
fabriC, my talent Quality
work (810)794-9208

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-nS.2584

CO- Manager for auto van EDGEWAY LandscaplOg
accessory store Expen- needs Spnng help

$7- $10 per hour, fleXible Looking for quality ence a plus, Will train Landscapers, grass cut-
hours Cleaning, cook- child care givers Salary and commISSion, ters, gardeners, etc $81
Ing. errands Transpor- Top salary, benefits benefit package, plus hour to start (313)882-
t
6

a
384

l1ona must (313}394- (810)739-2100 401K Apply 20932 3676
Harper, Harper Woods
(between Vemler & 8 ELECTRICAL Contractor

ADMINISTRAnVE AssIS' ADMINISTRATIVE aSSlS- Mile) or fax resume locking for Journeymen
D tan! 25- 30 hours week. Electnclan 313.885-tant- etiCIt DaS8jj ex- Basic office skills, $10- 313-885-1172

porting corp seeking a(1 '$ 2J f't B 26 9595administrative assistant 1 our to ox 080 ,--------- _
clo Grosse POinte News COOK, prep, day shift on- -"

Excellent phone skills & Connection. 96 Ker. Iy Good starting wage ""Ii
and organlzallon skills cheval, Grosse POinte Benefits Apply at Ongl-
reqUired ProfICiency In Farms Mf 48236 nal Pancake House, ENTRY level cable technl.
Lotus or Excetl and ----'------ 20273 Mack (between 7 clan needed for local
Peachtree a plus Send APPLICATIONS accepted & 8 Mile), Grosse POinte computer company WIII-
resumes to Box 03050, for fulV part t,me cash- Woods Ing to train salary
clo Grosse POinte News lers, stOCk, dell, and --------- based on expenence
& Connechon, 96 Ker- butcher Must be 18 COOK- Full or part time (313)823-8142
cheval. Grosse Pomte Yorkshire Food Market. Good pay Apply at Your _
Farms, MI48236 16711 Mack Place Lounge, 17326 EXPERIENCED barmaid

BARTENDER- day & East Warren wanted for evenings
night Waltstaff, cook --------- Must have references
Apply at Telly's Place, COOKS, line. good start- Call ::lfter 3p m, 313-
20791 Mack, Grosse Ing wage Benefits Ap- 521.8155
POinte Woods ply at anginal Pancake _

House, 20273 Mack (be- EXPERIENCED day maid
CADIEUX Cafe now hlnng tween 7 & 8 Mile}, 3 days weekly Grosse

wartstaff and hostess Grosse POinte Woods POinte home (313)882.
Apply at 4300 Cadieux, --------- 1179
off Mack

COUNTER HELP EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
CARING people needed to for busy Grosse POinte area

help clean homes of old. carry-out restaurant Starting pay, up to $6 50
er adults Mack! Moross Apply at per hour Mr C's Deli,
area Weekdays. bene- DISH. eastside 313-882-2592, Tom
fits available Calvary 18441 Mack Ave.
Center. 4950 Gates- FlUNG clerk. part time
head (313)881-3374 DAY Care ASSistant need- FleXIble hours Monday-

ed Monday- Thursday. Fn<lay Pay determlOed
CASHIER! stock. part. 7 30- 5 30 Must have by expenence Apply 10

time Evenings week. Day Care expenence person to Mr HeWItt, at
ends Over 21. apply at Send resume to 1019 Lochmoor Chrysler,
22900 Harper St Clair Somerset, Grosse 18165 Mack (313)886-
Shores POinte Park, 48230 or 3000

CASHIERS- aftemoons fax 313-331-0931
de F I A FULL charge bookkeeper

ys UV part time P- Detroit Yacht Club for east side well estab-ply In person Mack- Mo-
ross Amoco. 19100 For fun on the water at a IIshed restaurar, JOb reo
Mack, Grosse Pomte resort In the City Hlnng qUires computeozed &c.
Farms host walt staff aSSIstants. ~OI,'lIng expenenee.

hussers barbacks, and MAS 90 preferred FIeXl'
CLASSIFIED SALES cooks Contact Kim ble hours and days MIl\-

PART TIME 1 Riverbank, Belle fsle Imum reqUIred 3 days of
REQUIRED computer DetrOit, 8 hours or 4 days of 6

skills customer seMce. (313)824-1200 Ext. 282 ,)ours a week Includes
advertISing background, hosprtallzatlon and profit

good typisVspelier DISHWASHERS- days, shanng ComP8fl$8t1oo
Call 313-882.6900 )(567 nights, fulV part time negotiable CPA Inter-

BarbaraYazbeckVethacke Apply EI,as Brothers, V18WIngfor chants Send
Grosse Fomle News & 20710 Mack, Grosse resume to Box 368 SI.

The Connectton POinte Woods EOE Clair Shores 1.11,48080

111 HAPPY ADS

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ACCOUNnNG-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-33087R

"3Oth Year In BUSiness"

118 TAX SERVIC{

-------- ----- -- -

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

(313 )882~6900

PIANO- lessons- Begin.
ners- advanced Your
home or mine Certified
teacher Call (313)886-
6862

ADMINISTRAnVE Servo
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals/ students 313-824-
7713

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

Door-ta-Door Service!

~~*~Oil\til~IS 10)445-0373

III HAPPY ADS

112 HEAlTH .. NUTRITION•

109 £NTERTAINM,NT

J J 4 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO E'ntertalner avaliiJ
ble for supper clubs. pn-
vate pdrtles GershWin,
Porte r, CIassICS 313-
885-6215

MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Voted Best of DetrOit
www Jrmcatee com
(810)286-2728

A pili to loose wleght
Safe, fast Call 1-800-
303-2823, for free 3 day
sample

MATH Tutor K- 8 Certified
GUITAR Lessons- accept- teacher Reasonable

,n9 new students Your rates Theresa
home College student (313)894.1051
Sean (313}881-1890 _

_________ TUTORING- readln9 Ian.
PIANO Lealnlng Center guage arts K- 12. Math

Summer plano lessons, K- 6 Certified teacher
starting now, for children Orton. Gillingham
from 4 years old, In- trained 313-526-2526
eludes plano and art
Nine Mack Dnve 810-
774-9966

~~~"i TERRY & FRANK DUROSS
C~~\~CELEBRATE

J:~N/(/~ <:,~<y
SO J.,[/CJi",

YEARS ~l
CIlIC 'I(~1' HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 'l'~/Pp

FROM
~~t.~ YOUR LOVING FAMILY

~\C~~~
~~\~ ANDREW

<; ~
~~O~~'t ~~\~ "'N'l'~C~'t~ ON)' "11-

~

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

JOJ PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders & Delivery)

.Brooms .Brushes

.Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

~ofother
cleaning supplies tool

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting. balloons and
magIC ProfeSSIOnal
magICian also available
(313)521-7416

DISC Jockey- all occaSion
profeSSional. sound.
lights. baSICVideO Tux.
edo attire 810-294-1753

EXPERIENCED vocalist
Weddings! special occa.
srons 22 year old Syra-
cuse UnIVersity semor
Ellzabeth,313-886-6396

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

313-88~-6~OO ClHSSlFlE ~ftVEnl~.5IN6
DEADlINES ANt.Jnl ... "'" n
IW ESTAJEfOR SAIl & ''NV!-.w;MENTS U 301 C1encal 604 AntlqIJe/Cloulc 909 Slcyde RepaII1 953 Mu~c lnllrumenl Repair
IlINWS & REAl. ESTAJE 099 BuslflessOpporIunilies 302 Convalesced Core 605 FOIetgn "'\cunlenance 954 Painting/ c!ecOlatlng
RESOURCE' 100 Announcements 303 tlay COle 606 keI»/4 wheel 910 8aat Repall1/ 956 Pelt Control

(Youdbn: Secoonl 101 Prayers 304 Genetal 607 Junk~ Molnleoonce 957 Plulllblflg & ImkJllohoo
MONDAY 12 N()QN 102 lost & Found 305 House Cleaning 608 PMS Tires Alarms 911 Br.ck/Block WOIk 958 Pool Servl(e
ICoIIo<Holiday dose a-sl I03 AIlorn~/Legals 306 House SI!lJng 6fff Renlals/Ieollng 912 Budd,ng/Remodelulg 959 Power Waslung

ClASSIlEDS 104 Accounting 0 307 NursesAIde$ 610 Spof!sCal1 913 Business Mochlfle Repair 960 Rco~ng Service
TUfSOAY12 N()QN SPECIAl. SERVICES 308 Office dscm,r-g 611 Truch 914 Carpetllry 962 StOIms And Screens
leal for HoI.day dose a-s) 105 309 Sales (I 612 Vons 915 Carpet CleonJng

MYMENTS 106 ~weong ServICeS MERCHANDlte 613 Wanied To Buy 916 Carpet Installahon
Pr!eaxment IS regWed; We amps oX; 614 Auto Insurance = 917 Plasler!ng

ocaopI VISQMcs!elCOfd, 107 Calerlnq 400 Antiques / Collecltbles ---___ 916 Cemetli ","ark
{ COlh, cQ 108 Computer Service 401 Appliances R£CREATIONA1. 919 Chullney Cleaning
" AD SlmS: 109 Entertolnmenl 402 Arts & Crofts 650 Airplanes 920 dUllney Repair
"! WordAds 12words $1155, 110 Errand Service 403 Auchons 651 8aatsAndMoiors 921 Clock Repair

odddloool words, 65c each 111 Happy Ads 404 BICYdes 652 Boc! Insurance 922 Computer Repal[
Abbre'l1Ohans !!Q! accepted 112 Heol!h & Nulnhon 405 Computers 653 Boab Ports And Servl(e 923 Coollruchon Repair

Memured Ads $20 50 per 113 Hobby InstrudlOll 406 E~ Saie5 654 Boc! Slorcge/ Mng 925 Decks/patJOS
column ulCh 114 MuslCEducahon 407 Firewood 655 Campe~ 926 Door1

Borda- Ads $22 55 per 115 Party Pkmners/Helpers 408 Furniture 656 Motorbikes 929 Drywall
F c4mn ,~h lor 116 SchOols 409 Gorage/Yard/ 657 MoIortydes 930 Eledncal ServICesregu~SCf:e1~1VlIIl 117 Secreta,,01 ServiCes Basement Sole 658 MoIor Homes 93l Energy Savlllg ServICe

:::ten. Ilh 118 Tax Semce 410 Houseldd Soles 659 Snowmobiles 932 Engraflng/Pnnhng
cred~ng, w ~t 119 Transpol1a1101lITravei 411 Jewelry 660 Trailers 933 Excavating

Coillor' royolor 120 TuIonng Educahon 412 Miscdlaneous ArtIcles 661 Water Sports () 934 Fences
Illlorma~ as~ ~ can 121 Draperies 413 MuSicallnllrumel11s ------ 935 Fireplaces
be ~ CIII Monday & 122 Dressrnahng/ A1Ierahons 414 Office/buSiness ECj1Jlpmellt RfAL ESTAJE FOIl RENT 936 FloOrSonding/R~nlshlllg
T~ Mornings... 123 Decorating SerYlce 415 Wonted 10 Buy 'Seeoor Magcmne Sed10n 937 Fumoce Repair/
please Call earlY. 124 Slipcovoo 416 Sports EqIJIpmenl 'YoorHome' for aU CIoISl~ed InsIallat,oo

CIASSIYIfG&CENSORSHf: 125 Fmonaal ServICes 417 Tools Real ElIalefodEflt00s 938 FumlfureRehmslung/
We reser;e the right 10 dourly 126 Corlnbu!1OIlS m 418 BeoTlleBcbte! I) Uphojlten ng
each ad under Is opproprlOle REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.£ 939 Glem Automohvehead I Ish« HElP WANTED ANIMALS 'See QUI Maganne Seoo1 'YoorHome' U

mg The pIIb11 200 Help Wanled Generol 500 AnimalS Adapt A Pel for aD Ckm.hed Real Ellale 940 Gloss Resu:lenllal
reserves the right 10 edit or 20 1 Help Wonted BobysJ"er 502 Horses F Sol ad, BuSlne\' Clppa<!IK1 h., 941 M,rror1
~~,:ap>' submitted lor 202 Help Wonted dencal 503 Househo~ ~ Fa Sole ood CemeIery lois • 942 Garoges

C~ & ADJUSrMENJS: 203 Help Wanled 504 Humane Sac,ehes r ------ ~~ ~scapers/Gardeners
R~slbJllty lor c1oorf.ed Dental/Medical 505 LostAnd Found GUIDE TO SERVICES 945 Ho"~r:...n
ackmSlng error ISIlf1ldedto 204 Help Wanted Domeshc 506 Pet Breeding 900 Air Cond,homng 946 ~I''''''
either 0 concellof1on01 !he 205 Help Wanted Legal 507 Pel EqllIpmen! 901 Alarm Installallon/Repalr 947 Heal:ng'And CooIl
charge or a re-run of the 206 Help Wonted Port Time 508 Pel GlOcllmng 902 A1umlllumSldmg I ng ng
flOrl1c?nIIIerror Noh~cohon 207 Help Wanted Soles 509 Pel Boardlng/Silfer 903 ApflIlance Repalr1 948 Insvallon
musl be glVlllllll hme lor 208 Help Wanted - A 904 Asjihah Paving RepOlr 949 Jamtonal ServICes
correchonln!hefollowing NUI1eSAICIes 0 WI 905 AutaITrucHepalr 950 LawnMt:iNer/
ISllIe We auume no ------ ,906 Asbeslos ServIce Snow Blower Repair
r~slbJlrty lor the some SITUATION WANTED 907 Basement WaleIjXoo~ng 951 Linoleum
aher the ~n1lllsertlon 300 SII.d1ons WlJ'led ~ 908 Bath Tub Renmshlng 952 Locksmith

AAA greeting card dlstru-
butorshlp Up to
$100,000 anuaUy No
seIling I Your selling I Es-
timated accounts 30
year Companyl Part,
full time ExclUSive prod-
ucts Minimum Invest-
ment of $9,800 1-800-
231-2832 (SCA Net-
work)

,

099 ~USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for US
St JUde, helper of the

MEDICAL billing $45,000 hopeless, pray for us
+/ year Training availa- Say thIS prayer 9 times a
ble. lImited availability day By the 8th day,
Computer required Toll your prayer Will be an-
free, 1-800-860-2282 swered It has never
ext 550 (SCA Network) been known to fall, n!'lv-

er Publication must be
PEOPLE of all Incomes promised Thanks, St

even mllllOOalres are ex- Jude for prayers an.
cited about thiS unique swered SpeCial thanks
bUSIness Call 1-800- to our Mother Of Perpet-
634-0790 for free Video ual Help A F
No gimmICks or stnngs THANK you St Anthony
attached (SCA Net- for prayers answered
work} M S---------THANKYOU for prayers

answered St Jude, St
Anne and SI Clare R S

EXACTLY how I'll make
$367,000 thiS year WIth-
out MLM, TV guru's or
scams Complete details
and bUSiness opportUni-
ty reVIews at
wwwmazu com or call
800-320-8982 (SCA
Network)

-

CALUGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings partIes, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619 POINTE computer repair

Quality seMCe. conven-
I'LL come to you to take lent hours Low pnces

your portrart Bob 313- ",13331-0792
881-4413

--------- I' ,
METABOUFE 356TM for

sale by Independent CLASSICAL MusIC for any
DIStrIbutor, Jenmfer Call occasion Solo, duo, or
for more Informahon and tno Also VlCtonan or
pnces 313-365-4313 Scoltlsh entertainment
(~N2415051199) Expenenced, professlO-

WANT TO REACH nal (248)661-2241
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?mu can place your ad
In more than

6OOSubYrbanN~
reachlOg more than

8 millIOnhouseholds
around North Amenca

One call & low cost ratesl
For detaIls call Barbara at

Grosse Pomte News &
The ConnectIOn,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad-
vertlSrng Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610
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205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Top pay, Must have
Truck & Tools.

Full and part time.
(8'0)792-8081

-ESTATE Housekeeper.
IIve-m (only) Beautiful
estate on goll course
(which has no children
or pets) seeks house-
keeper WIth expenence
worklng In an exclUSIVe
private reSidence $5501
week No expenses
Great health Insurance

'Call Cindy at Harper As.
soclates 248-932-3662

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of experienced

Cooks, Nanl1les, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden.

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's AIdes, Compan-
IOns and Day Workers for

pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LAUNDRY and hght
housekeeping wanted
for 2 1/2 days a week
""lust have references In
aren Please call
(313)886-1371

NICE, rehable fleXIble
I'ousekeeper to run er-
rands, shopping. laun-
dry, 30- 40 hours! week.
no smokmg, Mark 248-
244-6063 after 5pm

RECEPTIONISTS i
For front desk and

phones Full trme WIth
excellent benefits or

part trme With "elOble
hou~s ~ed~1 and
billing expenence
preferred MedIc
system Pleasant

WOf'Iung condltKlns lI'l a
fnendIy atmosp~

Resumes only to
MetropoIrtan Eye Center
21711 Greater Mack

St Cle,r shores
48080-2400

Fax 810-777-2214

LEGAL Secretary. fulV
part time lor busy St
Clair Shores offICe
Legal & computer expe.
nence a must. Fax reo
sume to 810-778-4999
or mall to Office Admin-
Istrator, Box 420 St
Clair Shores, 48080

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?
We are senous aboU1

your success I
.Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'Excluslve Success
Systems Programs

.Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Jom The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

m the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SChweitzer Real Estate

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estatel
Our office has opportu-
I1Itles for quahfled new
and expenenced sales
assOCIates Excellent
training, generous In-
centives. and personal
mentonng C'III Nancy
Velek 313-88':; ~OOO

OFFICE
MANAGER
Executive
Secretary

Net'ded for l>etrOlI based
mbSld,ary of ( omenca

IIank Candldale mu,l have
a collClle dCllTft' WIth mini
mum of 1year. expen~nce

Re.pon,il>llllles include
accoun., payabl~ and

receivable compll.nce
graphlC\. ed,llng docu

men" p....".ring proposals
re",arch and overall office
managemenl High lev~1 of
orgalllzallon and dt'dlca
hon n("('MS.lry Must have

knowledlfe of Mrerosoft pro-
llF.ml ~Iartlllg ... lary mid
S10K Oulstandlng benefll'

mclude mt'dreal. 401 K
paid p.rklll!!

P1ea,e fu reply 10

313-259-24]4

JOB SHARE

I Excellent Hours
I girl office

OrgamzatlOn « fnendly
dISpoSition a must

810-792-8083

RECEPTIONIST I
SECRETARY

needed for a bus)
Grosse Pointe Pansh

office. Full time Mus
have expenence III

Data Base
Management.

Microsoft Word, type
50 wpm. & have good

interpersonal skills
Send resume to:
Janet Guensche
St. Clare Church

1401 Whittier
Grosse Pomte Park,

MI,48230
FAX. 313-647.5005

I

I

DENTAL recepllol1lst- lull
time Ul1Ique rndlvldual
for a ul1lque Grosse
POinte offICe Computer
and Insurance knowl-
edge Wage and bene-
Iits commensurate With
ability and experience
Fax resume and wage
history to 313-885.
6919

DENTAL hyglel1lst Excel-
lent opportunities for
dental hygienist In up-
scale preventative of-
lice, full or part time,
contact (810}447.0707

DENTAL assistant- part
lime X-(dY:. dnd com.
puter knowledge helpful
Unique Grosse POinte
offICe Wage commen-
surate With abilrty and
experience Fax resume
and wage history to
313-885-6919

DENTAL Chair Side AsSIS-
tant needed for office In
Grosse POinte Farms
JOin our team and work
In a pleasant enwon.
ment Experience help-
ful or will train enthUSias-
tiC mdlvldual Please re-
spond to 313.882-4366

EXPERIENCED dental re-
ceptlOl1lst and! or surgi-
cal assIStant for fulV part
time employment Bene-
fits available full time
Calt Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday 9am- 5pm
248-350-2220 or Tues-
day, Thursday (313)882-
2233

EXPERIENCED optICal
dispenser for Grosse
Pomte optical Full, 'Part.
time Fax cover letter
and resume to 313-882-
9625

FULL time MedICal Recep-
tlomst needed for a fast
paces surgICal practice
located at St. John Hos-
pital Seeking a mature
detailed onented IndiVId-
ual With pnor expenence
In medical transcnptlon,
termmoJogy, Word Per-
fect, data entry Good
salary With benellts
Send resume to Office
Manager, 22151 Moross,
Ste G-20, Detroit. MI
48236 or fax resume to
313-343-9227

RN'S or LPN's needed for
home care case with
vent expenence For
more mformatlon call
BlOson's Assisted Care
(810)755-0570

i--
I Community
I Relationsl

Development
Coordinator

I
To faClhtate all aspeoct\of
multiple l\Ivll1g program\
WIth emphaSISon annuaJ

and plann<'<!glvmg,
Diverse re<;pons,bil'hes
require candidate to be
mvolved 111 database

mana!':ement, research.
analysIS,marketm!,:,event
plannmg and leadership
Opportunities Qualified
candrdate WIll have fund
ral~mg expenence.excel

lent commUnication
\kJl1s ooth oral and

wnllen he well organ
lzed, and computer

literate WIth profiCIency
111 Ra'....r.s Ed!':ea definite
plu~ Full time po~ltlOn
With excellent heneflt\

mcludmg program
d,s<ounr\

Send cover letter and
resume to

Human Re~urees
(,rosse POinte
War Memonal

12 Lake "hore DnveI Grosse POinte Farms M,
48216

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CUR ICAL

203 HELP WANTED
,DENTAL/MEDICAL

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

Full time lor Grosse Pornte
real estate flfflce Comput-
er expenence prelerred

Call Linda Peebles
313.886-4200

ATIENTION dental assiS-
tants, thiS IS the office
you are looking fori WE.
have a team approach
practice wllh,n a newly
renovated enwonment
The hours are great,
wrth wonderful benellts
Apphcants should be ex-
penenced, career mmd-
ed, orgaOlzed, personal-
ly stable and health.
centered m lifestyle
Please call, 81O-nS-
4260

"II

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANHO
DENTAL/MEDICA[

WANTED: part lime week-
end, pool attendants
needed tor EastSide
apartment complex Call
Janet, 810-775-3280 for
II1tervlew

RN'S LPNS RESIDENT AIDS
housekeepers and activi-
ties director, immediate

openings, apply in person
or call (810)773-5950
Beachwood Manor

24600 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores.

BOOKKEEPER!
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Estabhshed downtown

Detroit company seeks
expenenced, organized

indiVidual for small office
Computer sklll&oaplus

32K-40K per year
Resume to

1111 First National Bldg.
DetrOit, MI 48226

IMMEDIATE opening
Sales assistant needed
lor busy TV rap I,rm 10
cated In the FISher
BUilding Strong organr-
zatlonal skills needed
Must be detail onented
Knowledge 01 vanous
computer software help-
ful Great entry level op-
portunity In the advertiS-
Ing field Full time days
With benefits Please call
Debbie at (313)873-
6664

INVESTMENT Firm In
RenCen ~'s full- time
position available lor ex-
perienced Chent Service
AsSOCiate Fax resume
to (313)567;7616 or mail
to RenaISsance Center.
Suite 2710 DetrOit, MI
48243 PalnWebber,
Inc EO E

LEGAL SECRETARY
Grosse Pointe Farms law
office. part time, flexible
hours. Word Processing
and legal experiencer.
quired. Send resume to:

Office Manager
P.O. Box 36604

Grosse Pointe, Ml48236

RECEPTIONIST. DetrOit
gallery, across Irom Ren
Cen seeks personable
profeSSional IndiVidual
for last paced office
Busy swrtchboard, com-
puter entry, monrtor web
Site, strong chent con-
tact Respond to Box
08027, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connee.
hon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

RECEPTIONIST. Warren
1..- ...1 based "Consumers prod-

ucts manufacturer has
openrng lor part time af-
temoon recephonrst Re- MEDICAL aSSIStant, 2- 3
sponslblhtles wlllll1clude days, no evenrngs or
answenng phone, some weekends X-Ray expe-
computer wolk and gen- nence preferred 81(}'
eral support to office 777-75n
personnel Candidate ORTHODONTIC Assistant
must have prevIous ex- needed part time, expe-
penence, excellent nence necessary, 313-
phone skills & some 881-5890
computer skills Interest- _
ed candidate should call
Mary at 810-755-9500,
ext 5048

, .II

SERVERS. expenenced,
needed Immediately
Apply wlthhl, Tom's Oys-
ter Bar 15402 Mack
Avenue

SHORT order cook want-
ed. good pay Self motl'
vated Harvard GnU,
313.882-9090, ask lor
Mike

SHORT Order Cook. Wait-
ress Apply at Grumpy s
between 2pm- 5pm
15016 Mack (313)824-
7721

WILDLIFE JObs to $21 601
hour Includes benellts
Game wardens, secUri-
ty, maintenance palk
rangers No experience
needed For appoint.
ment and exam Informa.
tlon call 1-800.813-3585
ext 4221 8am- 9pm, 7
days fds, Inc (SCA Net-

SMALL Iinance office In wolk)
Gro:.::.e Pomte seeks ----------
permanent part time, ap- WORK
proXimately 20 hours AT
weekly Admlnrstratlve HOME
ASSistant Word reqUired 32 year old EastSide Man-
FleXible schedule 01-
fered Call lor Interview ufacturer of the highest

qUality, auto altermarket
(313}823-5605 (protecllve & appearance)

SOCIAL worker- MSW chemICal coatings IS seek-
prelerred Part time Ing representation Verf
Contractual POSition for "In demand" products, lull
international adoption (uncomplicated) training.
program Area of serv- no ($) Investment - With
Ice, Wayne and Washte. potential lor above ave'
naw countIes Send reo age weekly Income! no
sume to f':athy, Bethany travel Ideal lor sincere, fo-
Chnslian Services, 1535 cused, "business hke" ,nd,-
E 12 Mile Road, Madl' vlduals Leave message
son Heights, MI48071 for Ken 313--886-1763

SOCIAL worker. MSW TEACHER lor Junior High.
preferred Full time lor Quahty pnvate school
domestic adoption pro- Small class size 313-
gram Area 01 service 647-5110
tn-counties Send re- r=========::;
sumes to Paula, Betha- HVAel
ny Chnstlan Services,
1435 E 12 Mile Road MAINfENANCE
Madison, Heights, MI TECH
48071

For local shop-
ping mall.

Minimum 2 years
experience. Send

resume by
July 9th, 1999 to:

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

P.O. BOX 25219
HARPER WOODS,

MI. 48225

STATION attendant for 011
change and customer
assIStance 5 1/2 day
week Will train VIllage
Marathon, Cadieux and
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte See Phil

STUDENT wanted lor gen-
eral gardenrng Planting
flowers. vanous yard
wolk on weekly baSIS
FleXible hours
(313}885-1139 or
(313)842-8040

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

"

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

LAWN foreman (expen.
enced) needed. excel.
lent wages, benefits
package Immediate
opening- also needed.
gardeners lawn culters
Call Scott. (313)885.
0993

MAINTENANCE, • part
time Grosse POinte
condominium complex
seeking a person to
work 22 hours! week
Performing Intenorl exte-
nor & general repairs,
baSIC plumbing carpen-
try skills prelerred Sal-
ary commensurate With
expenence and skills
Call & leave a bnel
message With name &
phone, 313-886-7648

MAMA Rosa's P,zzena
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers & delJvery peo-
ple Apply alter 4p m
15134 Mack

MARKETING assistant for
lead processing, data
entry, promotA"1al
needs Part! full time
FleXible hours Comput-
er skills, Internet expen-
enced, telephone man-
ners Call Pat Hopper,
(810)774-8180

Mechanic I Electrician
12v 1110v systems

Position available at
Detroit Manna

Expenence Necessary
$15-$19/hour

Benellts available
Call (313)824-1982

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 50 bas£.d on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Deh, 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at E
Warren, 881-7392, ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack.
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask lor Donna

NAIL Tech, lull or part
time Expenenced. sal-
ary, plus commISSion
Ren Cen (313)259-1490 TCBY TREATS

NO SWirlmalksl One expe- "In The Village"
nenced auto detalIer Now hll1ng Assistant Man-
needed FleXible hours, ager to work eveOings & BABYSITTER! house-
good pay 810-779-9808 weekends, 40 hours, com- keeper. lull time Own

petitlve payl benefitS transportation Expen-
OFFICEI Clencal- part Will train Call Bnan, enced References

time POSition open at a 810-206-0509 Leave message at of-
DetrOit manna Some flce, 313-884-3410
expenence reqUIred TIRED OF BEING
Call Natahe (313)824- IN DEBT? EXPERIENCED part time
1982 DRIVERS WANTED! nanny for 2 children In

OPENINGS lor teachers 10 $12-$15 Per Hour Average our home, 2 days pr
Full or Part Time week, 8a m - 6p m Non-a stable setting With dls-

I d t d t d Apply In Person smoker Must have
ClpIne s u en s an MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA transportation & referen-
small class sIZe Must ces 313-886-1519
be certified Benefits 15134 Mack
available Please send (313)822-3046 NANNY- Grosse POinte
resume to St Juhana TRA\oi::::' agent, part time couple seeks prolesslo,
Schools, 9755 Charm- expenenced, Worldspan nal nanny for newborn
ers, DetrOit, MI 4£213 prelerred Pleasant of- Inlant wrth option to IIIIe
Attention Pnnctple flCe Fax 313-882-1262 In Must have expen-

or call 313 882 8190 ence In child care andOWN a computer? Put It to .__ - _
strong references Sal.

wolkl $25- $75/ hour UNDER new ownershlpl ary commensurate w1h
Part, full. time 1.800- Now hlnng Bartenders, expenence Call 313-
748-2193 wwwwork- waitresses, cooks, etc 64(}'4894
from-home neUfollowme Excellent opportunity _

Expenence reqUired NANNYI Grosse POinte
PART TIME OR Captain's Restaurant, Palk home. 3 children,
SEMI RETIRED Apply Within 17441 ages 5, 2, 1 Three days
Harper Woods Family Mack, at Neff per week Relerences!
BUSiness (Est 1968) ---------- vahd dnver's license

seeking dependable per. VALET. expenenced Full! 313-882-7363
h cod h part lime (810)779-

sons wlt g pone 9808 RELIABLE, expenenced
skills Oversee our order and lull time sitter need.

dept 5p m - 9 30 pm dal- WAITRESS- evenings. ed lor our 1 year old 10
ly/9a m - 3 pm Saturday paid vacatiOns, hohdays, our home In Grosse
Very generous pay plan benefits. Apply Palkcr- POinte Woods Monday-

Leave message. est Elbow Room, 313- Fnday 8- 5 Nonsmoker,
Mr Roy 313-886-1763 884-7622 with own transportation

POSTAL JObs to $1835/ WAITSTAFF- Days, and recent relerences
hour Includes beneflts, nrghts, lull! part time Starting August 16th
no expenence for ap- Will tram Apply Ehas Cafl313-884-7533 BUSY expanding Down-
polntment and exam In. Brothers. 20710 Mack, SmER needed In my town practICe ISmOVIngto
formation. 1-800-813- Grosse POinte Woods home, Tuesday and a brand new office We are
3585, ext 4220 8am- EOE Thursday, 730am- 5pm, 10 need of the folloWing
4pm 7 days fds, Inc ---------- through august 20th BuslOess AssIstant.
(SCA Netwolk) WANTED- lull or part time Own transportation, ref- Manage all aspects oflicensed shampoo per-

RESTAURANT son, for a busy Grosse erences reqUired Call front desk, expenence &
Bartender, POinte salon Hourly (313)881-8110 computerskilisprelerred

Waltstaff Cook & Porter wages Apply In person Dental AssIStant
Full or P~rt Time Apply Leon's On The HIli, 112 Expenenced

Soup Kitchen Saloon Kercheval, Grosse A grpat opportunity lor a Dental Hyglenrst
(Franklin at Orleans) POinte Farms (313)864. ful lime secretary With Full time
Between 2 00- 4 00 9393 computer and book- Excellent wooong enVIron-

--------- --------- ment & hours Come Jom
SALON MANAGER WEDDING coordinator- keeping expenence our team Please call Sara

seeking take charge In- part time, weekends Some Saturday mom. at 313-259-0300
dlvidual to manage up- Fnendly "people per- Ings Benefits available

scale Grosse Pointe sal- son" Please send re- Send or fax resume to HILL law office needs sec-
on and Day spa. Fax re- sume to The lrttle Wed- Eastside Dermatology, retary, to wor\( Fndays

aume and salary require- ding Chapel. 15215 13 20030 i,fack, Grosse and possl>ly additIOnal
ments to: Mile Rd. Fraser MI POinte Woods, MI days Computer literacy

LAMIA & LAMIA 48026 or Fax 81(}'293- 48236, Fax 313-884- Im~rtant Please call
313-885-5867 6230 9756 885-4700

..----------------.•
I REPORTERWANffiD
: TIm CONNECTION Newspaper i~
I l()()kin~ for a new~ reporter to
I cover Harper Wood~ city, schools

and the South Lake !'oChool (listrict.
I Send resume and c1i~ to:
: Editor, 96 Kercheval Avenue,
I G1'O~!'oCPointe Fann~, MI 482.16
•.._--------------_ ..

•

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HARVEY Ammal Hospital
seeks part lime Kennel
AsSistant FleXIble
hours (313)882-3026

HIRING all pOSitIOns. all
shilts Apply at Rite Aid,
107 Kercheval.
(313)886-5655

HOME mailers needed
Earn $635 weekly mall.
Ing leiters Easyl Limited
open posItions Call 1.
800-426-3689, ext 3100,
24 hours

HOSTESS. lull! part time
Grosse POinte restau-
ranL \313)684-6810

HOUSEMAN To do room
set- ups and general
cleaning BasiC mechan-
Ical aptitude a plus Ideal
for college student Part.
time, evemngs and
weekends Must be reh.
able and hard working
Apply In person Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lake Shore Dnve
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

IMMEDIATE opening lor
receptlomst Expenence
preferred, but will train
nght indiVidual Apply In
person only Ray Lae-
them Pontiac, 17677
Mack, DetrOit

IMMEDIATE openlngsl
FulV part time Mornll1g
& eveOing shilts Must
be rehable and Inendly
Apply wlthlO Subway,
21020 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)886-1900

JEWELRY SALES
ASSOCIATES

Jewelry expenence or Will-
Ing to train, fleXible
hours, negotiable

wages Full time slgOing
bonus $400

Part time $200
Apply In person

FOLAND'S JEWELRY
BROKERS

4100 14 MIle Rd & Ryan
810-264- 1600

LANDSCAPE labor need-
ed, lulV part time No ex-
penence necessary Top
pay (810}n1-1096

LANDSCAPE work~
needed for full time
wolk Will train If need-
ed 313-885-4045

LANDSCAPERS, garden-
ers and lawn cutters
wanted Full or part
brne OPPOrtUOItyfor ad-
vancement In thiS ag-
gressIVely growmg com-
pany Compebtlve pay
Call Steve, 810-772-
0879

LIGHTING FIXTURE
SALES

Full time $7 50 hour with
benelils DeSIgn or reta II

expenence heJph.(J.
Mltraln Apply at

Exway Electnc, 20234
Harper (near 8 Mile Rd )

313-884-8994

UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, delivery
dnvers Call (313)526.
0300, (810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you quahfy
to eam $50,000 We have

the systems and the
schoohng to make your

dreams come true
Call RIChard Landuyt at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

, .II

Snprry Fmorrl (n (Hn ...".C" Pornre Ne'\N~
96 KC'rc:h0vol • CI P form ... MI ....02..36

(H rAX ,"1 1 ~-) 5F;7 1671
r MAl( .• 'n,(.,,~ , .....•. f ...."r',I.'n •. Vo./ ... <:"om

Seelung mobvBted staff WIth poMMlllttltUde
IIfld desire to excel fcJf' eXceptlonel downtown
pnvate club Exceflent WIllIes, comp~

benefits. growth opportunrtles

JOIN THE DAC TEAM

200 H£LP WANTED GENERAL

""";;;"A<"</,''''',.'-""

~~ srWAN1EP ,
~~.n Newspaper

~ rroduction Department
~ FUll TIME POI\lbi. me- :;,'- "C'"CCI"'.X, lorrh~ right oppll(oor

/lusr Hove "~" .. 'c:e ,- QJorkXprelS &
P""::.tos",cp. MJ"-':'~ :'-?::,'::.- c ;:.!)~ blJ~nof nl!'C~ssary.

Pl('o-,,' ,. d K.~'~,,,'n.....".)~

ADMINISTRATIVE asSiSt
required by owner of
esablished concern
Some bookkeeping
skills helplul Full time
position Hours can be
flexible Salraled wllh
benelts Send resume
to POBox 08028, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
MI48236

FULL time Intenor deSign
assistant needed lor
small custom retail
shop Expenence and!
or Intenor deSign degree
helpful Call Pat
(313)864.7180

FULL time medical recep.
tlonlst for busy psychlat-
nc offICe Must have ex-
penence working In doc.
tor's office and capable
of domg blood pressure
and pulse. schedule ap-
pointments and other
clencal duties Please
call (313)885-0052

GARDENER! Mamte-
nance for Grosse POinte
home Ideal for retlreel
handyman Full! part
time (810)792'6003

GENERAL kitchen! AsSIS-
tant to cook. plus ban.
quet hall set up Part
time waltstaff also need-
ed Apply Within' Jo-
seph's Catenng! Harper
Woods Commumty Cen-
ter, 19748 Harper Ave,
Harper Woods

GENERAL Office & sales,
fuJI- tlme posrtJOn for
Eastwood Carpet, St
Clair Shores 81(}'773-
1111

GROSSE POinte laundry
seeking full lime presser
& general help WIU
train 21138 Mac k,
Grosse POinte Woods
Apply within

GROSSE Pomte Parochial
School looking lor part
time Art Teacher. Mon-
days and Tuesdays
884-1070 or 886-8075

GROUNDS person, 20+
acre apartment com-
plex, looking for part
time grounds keeper
Dutles will Include, Irtter
removal, Indoorl outdoor
bulb replacement, blow-
mg leaves Irom car
ports, seasonal pool
care, light apartment
maintenance, $7 per
hour, 32 hours per
week, expenence help-
fu I, transportabon re-
qUired> please apply at
Eastland Village apart-
ments between lOam.
3pm, Monday- Fnday
(313)886-1783 Berger
Realty Group Inc

HAIR STYUST, full time
Expenenced, dependa-
ble, salll1Y plus commis-
sion Ren Cen (313)259-
1490

HAIR Styhst, Nail Tech,
and Pedlcunst Get out
01 that unhappy salon I
New opportumtles to
make $-$-$, In a busy
salon under new man-
agement Day and eve-
nmg hours avaIlable
Call Rosahe (810)772-
4111

HAIR styhst! nail techm-
clCln Full bme poSItion
wrth some waltlOg chen-
tele Guaranteed salary
and commiSSion. Vaca-
tion pay and benefits To
schedule mtelVlew, call
313-881.4500

R_umetl to
Detrott Athletic Club c/o Personnel Dtl"flCtOr,

241 Medi80n Avenue,Detroit 48228,
or apply In penson M-f, 9-5, bme office
entrllnce, corner of Madison & John R.

• Full time llllI'VllI'8, bus staff, ho8telIses,
ellplll'lllf1C8 requlf'8d

• Full/pert tlme cook, pantry, prep-ellp8M8flC8
preferred, contact Chef Brennan 313442-1021

• Full tlme houHkeeptng posItiona-expenpl"" ,'ed, or WIll tr8ll"l.



500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

•
GUitars Mandolins:.

BanJOS Uk01eles ••
Pocket Watches .'

Old Toys Toy Trains ••
SWOfds «

Old Wrist Watchdes ,
Aul0 Memorabilia •

lOCAL COUECl£1l
PAYING TOP CASH

313-886-4522

502 HORSES FOR SALE

41 b SPORTS EQUIPMENT

406 ESTATE SALES

505 LOST AND FpUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare School
used book sale Call
313-862.4330 for pick
up If phySically unable to
drop off

DIAMONDS
Esta'e, Antique Jewelry

& Coms
Looking to bUy

Gemologist on staN
Pomte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank Bulldmg

between 7 & 6 Mile
(313)884-3325

OLD wooden duck hunllng
decoys and old fishing
tackle Cash paid 810-
774-6799

WANTED- vintage clothes
Don't clean your closet,
sell III Top $$ paid
We're looking for turn of
the century through
1970's Call today, 248-
866-4389

~ • • • • • • • • • #~ ~

TUNTORI Piston stepper
Good condllion $100
(313)642-0211

509 PH BOARDING/SlITER

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnend I 1-800-398-4<log
MIChigan Greyhound
Connecbon

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety- pets
for adoption (313)884-
1551

KmENS & cats need
good homes 313-527-
8192

SIBERIAN Husky- 3 year
old male, neutered,
shots, pedigreed Look-
Ing fOI lOVing home
313-886-7564 or Judy
810-759-5777

BOARDING: pasturel
$100, box stalV $150
610-667-9353

COLUE Rescue- several
Collies available Shots,
spayed, neutered See
us Saturday, July 3rd,
NorthVille Parade and
Saturday, July 10th,
PetsMart- Northvllle- 6
Mile! ,iaS :1erty
www coilierescue <.om
734--326-2806

lACKIE'S ~
Pet &" Pal
Service

ANIMAL &; HOUSE
SITTING SERVICES

Owr 2fI yea.. expenence
BONDED

REFERENCES
Byappolnlmenl only
IJ~~ Huck.ns
l313J 685-6000

GROSSE POinte Animal
Cllmc has black Lop
Eared Rabbit, male
Westle, male! female
Shepherd MIX, male
Rottl Huskey MIX
(313)822-5707

LOST- cat, chubby, white
& gray Answers to Pep-
ple Vernier, south of
Marter (313)881-4379

HARPI:.R
(,ALLERIE-_'"
40 HOO\I

"'HOWHOl''>E
AJllJ(JIC"& [")'Ic

Oldf\lann
FI:.ATL RI"'(,

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCEI~ANEOUS
ARIICI!S

4 I S WANTED TO BUY

Thursday, July 1, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

406 ESTATESAlES

414 OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any size, any condition

GHALI, INC. TROY
1a800-841-1181

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spmets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

CELLO, carved, Pfetzseh-
ner, accessones 'nclud-
ed, $2,500 Plano, Wur-
htzer, $150 248-545-
4002

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes want-
ed Collector 313-886-
4522

WANTED- Stemway grand
plano Violin Bassoon
Saxaphone Other musI-
cal Instruments COnsid-
ered. (313)862-6856

KIMBALL executive desk
(72"X36"), ctedenza
(925"X19"), $1900, and
desk chair, $500 All (3)
$2200 313-685-7500

BUYING
(SINCE 1857)

GOLD & SILVER
PLA TlNUMI COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHES! JEWELRY

CoIns & Stamps, Inc
17658M1lck

Grosse Pol nte, III.
313-885-4200

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, Coins
Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratlol

Eastpointe MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browmng, WlrlChester,
Coh, Luger, others Col-
lector (248)476-3437

RNE china dinnerware,
stertlng Silver flatware
and antIques Call Jan
or Herb (610)731-8139

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BAS!M!NT SAlE

412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES -

406 ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURE

\11 !-\(,I

lllt .....n ~If
....un II "\oon

K4-4, I It 1h r"ollll
\\,

III.."IOHI( I'D!\.'

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
~ASEMENT SAlE

1342 Berkshire, Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 2pm 4
family Loads of furniture
(waterbed, bedroom set,
tables, chairs), antiques,
linens, china, collecl/.
bles, sporting goods
(ping-pong table), small
appliances, Beanie Ba-
bies. 486 computer, Mo-
ped, household goods,
clothing No early blrdsl

18" DlrecTV satellite sys-
lems Single system on-
ly $59 00, two box sys-
tems $149.00 $100
worth of free program-
ming www,lnlegrated-
satellite com (800)325-
7836 #00111 (SCA Net-
work)

5 piece Vlctonan Parlor
set, green velvet, Inlaid,
Indian Village, $2,000
313-824-4462

AIR condlhoner, GE Win-
dow, 12,000 BTU, new,
$300 248-545-4002

BEAUTIFUL matching 6
pair, 82", cream and
beige woven drapery All
hned, plnc" pleated $25
per pair Trffany hanging
lamp, mult,- color, $55
Perfect condItIon As-
sorted Silver pieces and
glassware (810)776-
3040

BROTHER Word Process-
or, WP-3600D, 1997
WIth 14" flat CRT dIS-
play, 3 5 ~40KB floppy
diSC dnve Spreadsheet,
address book, Word-
spell Included Correc-

20316 Avalon, St Clair lion tapes & 1 nbbon
Shores 1 day onlyl Sat- User gUide $100. 313-
urday, 9am- 4pm Anti- 881-3264 leave mes-
que toys, comiCS, cards _s_a~l9_e _
Other mISCellaneous DIAMONDS & Pearls wed-
Items 1940's to present I ding dress John Brad-

ley D8Slgn SIZe 4 Nev-
er worn, $1,400
(313)275-2704

DIRECTV miDI satellrte
dish $59- Lowest PrICe
Everl ThIS week onlyl
800-459- 7357 D- 15

FOUR Redwood deck
Chairs, 1 bench, yellow
cushIOns Good COndl-
tlOO Best offer 313-
685-3249

GRADUATION gdt? See
ad 1992 Red Jeep
Wrangler Class 606
313-684-9718

2043 Allard- Saturday, Ju-
ly 2nd, 9 to 3 Tons of
good toys, books

GARAGE sale, Saturday
July 3rd, 9am- 3pm.
20738 WICks Lane Off
Vernier between Marter
and CharleVOIX

40 I APPLIANCES

403 AUCTIONS

401> ESTATE SALES -

408 fURNITURE

406 ESTAH SAm

ELECTRIC slove $50
Gas slove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

GAS stove $300 Large re
fngerator wllh automatic
Ice and water In slde-by-
Side doors White $900
(313)642-0211

KELVINATOR upnght
freezer Whlflpool refrlg
erator Together or sep-
arate Great condition
(810)296-1054

KENMORE gas dryer
heavy dUly Excellent
condllion $120 810
772-5485

STOVE- oven- microwave
Unit, refngerator dish-
washer Very good con-
dition Almond, $325
Must selll (313)682-
8966

WASHER, Kenmore 70
sene:" heavy duty,
$125 (313)8857437

MAHOGANY 1910 Lennon, Grosse BAR-B-QUE, Fiesta AIr
INTERIORS POinte Woods Fnday- conditioner, 5,OOObtu

(Fine Furniture Saturday, 9- 4pm Furnl- Hunter (313)885-6476
& Antique Shop) ture, tools, lamps. etc LIFESTYLER Cardlo

506 S Washington MOVING salel 30 years of Glide, $90 ProForm air
Royal Oak, MI stuffl Sat da 9 to 3 stepper, $45 VICtrola!

ur y, records, $375 810.772.(5 blocks North of only 418 Mt Vernon,
696 Freeway at 10 Mile. Farms 9~0~0~7 _

Take Woodward! MOVING sale- everything NORDIC Track, $700, Will
Main Street exil) prICed to gol Furniture sell for $300 313-682-

Centennial burled walnut tools, household, chil: _~73=94~ _
sewing cabinet Turn of dren's clothing Satur- SMALL cherry desk With
Ihe century Chippendale day, 10am- 4pm Sun- stool, $50 Tappan elec-
highboy (crotched ma- day 10am- lpm 10551 tnc stove, $175 Oak TV

h ) E t t stand, $50 Treadmill,ogany xqUISIe sa In- Beaconsfield! Whittier $100 Negoltable
wood LoUISXV coHee ta.

ble With brass gallery Pair MOVING sale- furniture, {313}886-4674
01 French satinwood inlaId exercise eqUipment, ap- STAIR elevalor, left Side of

end tables Mahogany pllances, tools Much staJrcase Bolts to sleps
Queen Anne lowboy & col- morel July 1- 3, 10arn- Am moving very soon
fee lable With drop leaves 5pm 5300 Ashley (be- To see call 313-886-
Banquet & tradlhonal size tween Mack & Canyon) 8144 and plan VISit

dining room tables and MOVING Sale- Saturday VALLEY pool lable, bar
Wide assortment of dining only 1922 Lancaster SIZe, 7x4 3/4" solid
room chairS Hand made Over 200 toys, sandbox, slate Accessones Ex-

onental rugs (large & plus household Items 9- cellent condilion $900
small) Lamps (brass, por- 1pm only RaJn date 610-772-5465
celaln, clOisonne' more) Sunday
Breakfronts, Sideboards, WAREHOUSE! reSidence
buffets servers, china moving s"l~ 14901 Ker-

cabinet cabinets cheval, between Way-
TOO MUCH TO LIST! burn & Alter Road
VISA. Me- AMEX Thursday thru Sunday, 9

248.545-4110 to 5 Household! con-
AUCTION: Grosse POinte tractor Items Everything

Park Department of -M-A-P-L-E-ta-b-le-an-d-6-c-h-a-lrs-,must go
Public Safety, 15115 E $375 Sofa, neutral col- YARD Sale, unique
Jefferson Saturday, Ju- ors, $350 TV cabinet, French Items, kids toys
Iy 31, 1999, 1000am $100 Dining table, 4 & clothes Some anti-
Bicycles, miscellaneous chairs and buffet, $375 ques, July 2nd, 3rd 9- 1
artICles All articles sold China cabinet, $75 313- 820 Rivard
as IS Cash onlv 682-7991 I~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~,._

SUMMER BARGAINS'
SHAKER pine double GALORE'

dresser, matchrng chest The Resale Shop
drawers, $550, Whtte al GrossePomle Umlanan
washed dresser, match- C~~~~e,<t'r' .Ie':n,
l'1g chest of drawers, Express,Talbotsand hun

dreds more stylish bar-$250,2 loveseats (never ~alns ChIldren's dothes,
used), $500 each, Pier 1 n~I~~~~~~s ~~r3~~~
Wicker desk table With corner, 100'
wrought Iron legs, $250 17150Maumee
(313)885-8322 <;:;.e:.~n~~~~~~:. ~hb~~t

Wtst of lrfHnon
TRADITIONAL style black WED'ESDAY 10 A.M J PM

leather sofa, 76", good THURSDAY 7 PM 9 PM

condition $300 or best .. """""" ...........=""" .......
882-4251

IN. BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3'13-96'1-0622
Mlctllgan's Largest Bookstore

S nee 1965
.. Clip and Save thiS ad ..-~=~
BOOKS

..... 'h" & Sold
LIBRARY BOOKSTORE

810~S45-4300
lItH_BlIJitIg~

M. 5empllne:r

ENTIRE house of fumlture
for sale I Mahogany for-
mal dining room liVing
room, 2 Sony 32" TV's
wllh VCRs, stereo rack
With cassette & CD With
Bose speakers, bed-
room furniture, oak gun
cabinet, and mUCh.
much morel (313)885-
7665

ESTATE Sale, Fnday, July
2nd, 9. 2 Rattan set,
desk, server, tables,
chairs, books, Wingback
chairs, naugahlde
couch! chair, kitchen.
ware, china! glass, tools,
garden tools, household
Items 19888 East Doyle
Place (comer of Wedge-
wood), Grosse POinte
Woods

ESTATE Sale- Including
decorator Items and fab-
ncs By appointment on-
ly (313)885-2028

COUCH, loveseat, coffee
table, end table, wall
umt (313)640-3939

DINING. Beautiful ma-
hogany Chippendale ta-
ble (opens 6'- 10), 8
claw and ball carved
chaIrs, French carved
armOire, nce carved 4
poster bedroom set, and
much more (610)530-
5256

EARLY Amencan bed-
room set, queen size
bed nlgl)tstand, chest of
drawers, dresser & _
hutCh, $500 313-685- MOVING salel 1431 Som-
9193 erset- July 3, 4, 5;

lOam- 5pm Air cond ..
HENDERDON dining fuml- tloner (3), refngerator,

ture Excellent cOfldltlon washer! dryer, baby
(313)685-2028 Items I

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUES / COLlECTIBlES

406 ESTAT£ SAlES

DETROIT
ANTIQUE MARKET

Delrolt's largest
selection of Art Deco

Archilectu ral Items
Quality Furniture

Advertisements Lighting
l1am - 6pm

Tuesday - Saturday
(313)963-5252

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
We ma~ hou!ot"calh'

MARINE CITY
Antique Warehouse
Is expanding agam

"M C. Artistic Gallcry"
OpenmgJuly 1999

Fedlurmg quality home
grown (.raftware~1
.DEALER IPACE

AIA/LABLE.
(~1O)76' 10 19

Nl'W mall hours
lOa m 6p m d... ly
~unday 12 6p m
1O'i FAIRBANKS
MARINE CITY

DINING room set- Berkey
& Gay Incredibly sharp,
carved & InlaJd Closed
china, Huntboard Up-
holstered chairs (4 Side,
2 arm), table eXlends to
10' (313)331 0583

FRENCH LoUISXVI couch,
beautifully carved walnul
tnm, newly upholstered
In a Robert Allen fabnc
With Jewel tone stnpes
Very unusual piece
$2200 (313)822-1707

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258.
248.661-5520

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING 10

rURLHASE Fin" China
C~tal Silver 011 Pamtmgs

FurnIture, Costume &

V1SJJ~tk'G~'tERY
LOCAUD IN TIlE OLD

CHURCH AT
51 S S larayelte

MOnda~O~JI~~~Y 11-6

248-399-2608

OAK HOOSiercabinet ex-
cellent condition While
porcelain pull out coun.
ter, With blue slJeckled
tnm $1,300 (313)822-
1707

TOWN Hall Anllques for
the best selection of
quailly merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Antique Corner (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques, In Between
Antiques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon-
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnJOy a shopping
expenence In fine anti-
ques, collectibles, used
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-
urday, 11 00 am- 6 00
pm, Sunday, Noon- 500
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

AIR condllloner, 10,000
BTU, new In box, used 6
times, $275 (810)790-
2535

ALMOND Whirlpool elec-
tnc stove Self- cleaning
oven Excellent condl-
lion, $150 (313)686-
8294

AMANA gas range, white,
self-cleaning $600 re-
tad Asking $400 810-
773-8186

ED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

406 ESTATE SAlES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUJI,Psrt Time Or Live-In

Personsl Csre,
Compsnlonshlp.
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:~~~I~~:'Jl"'::i~enl
5. 944

LIVE- In care giver pOSI-
tion deSired With elderly,
disabled Expenenced
references Call Zuzana,
8- 4pm (734)454-0862

PRIVATE duty Care Clver
available Excellent ref-
erences Prefer night
shift Please call
(313)881-4565

COMPEIENfHOME- •
CARE SERVICE

( aregivers, Ilousekeepmg
at affordable rates
LIcensed, BOllded

Family owlled sillce 1984
_ 8JO-772-{)()35 •

30S SITUATIONS WANJED
HOUSE ClEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license 10 your

advertiSing representallve
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

Save yourself time
when it comes to

filHng or finding Jobs.
see Us First!

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

DO you want your home
cleaned? Starting $50
Good references Mana
(810)725-0178

EXCEPTIONAL house! of-
fice cleaning I Expen-
enced, references
Good rates Call Linda
810-779-3454

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised, expenenced, hard-

worklnQ Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

"JC" Cleanlng- House! of-
flee! condos Custom-
Ized to your needs Ex-
penenced, references
Charlotte, (610)772-
6673

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV Commercial

Servicing SinCE'1981
313.582-4445

E-mail
mlghtyg reek @
amentech net

www houseketeers com

CAREGIVER, days or
nlghts Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 313-839-2769

HOME heahh care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence Looking for
full time (810l412-4996

OFRCE & home cleaning
Reliable, reasonable
rates, fleXible hours Call
Brenda, (313)684-3257

HHP IIANTED SAlES

401> ESTATE SAliS

208-HElP WANTED NURSES

GROSSE POinte area's
finest carpet store IS
loolong for a carpet &
Onenlal rug sales per.
son Unlimited opportu-
nities Expenence In In-

tenor deSign deSired Ed
Mallszewslo Carpeting
810-776-5510

WANT TO REACH
8MILUON

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU can place your ad

In more than
600Sybyrban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households .

around North AmerICa
One call & low cosl ralesl
For detaJis call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection.
313,882-6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

WANTEDI Sales clerk for
retail hardware store
Apply Within 16360 E
Warren, off Outer Dnve

300 SITUATIONS WAtmD
BAHSITHRS

CAREGIVER
EXTRAORDINAIRE

Extraordinary patience re-
qUIred Part. time to start
Client flesty, has demen-
ha, emphysema, some-
times doesn't want help,
but needs It Caregiver

must be trustworthy, have
good vehicle, excellent

dnVlng record,
strong referenees

Personalrty Important;
"bossy" won't work

No Smokers
Reply to Box 06037, clo

Grosse POinte News
& Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnle Farms, MI48236

~~~"'''''."",,,.y.~~.......... ~
J.« Lookmg for a new I 4

J. « career? I 4
J.« Call and see If you ,«
J. 4 qualify to earn I 4
~ • SSO,llOOW~have the 4
J. systemsand the I 4
J.' schoohng to make

your dreamscome 4
J. true 4
J. 4 Call RIchard 4

• Landuvt at~ « 313-886-5800 4

J.J.

J.. ~« 4'. Coldwell Ranker 4
Schweitzer I •

Grosse POinte Fanns I 4
~.... .... .. .. .. ~

~"."' ....... ;a,:4Ii~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to you r

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

A mature & lOVing lady
Wishes to babYSit your
child full time In my
home Please call after
6 p m & weekends
(313)886-6152

,
t
• UVE- In child care Localr AuPalr program IS seek-
: Ing qualified host faml-
: lies for summer arnval
, FleXible, legal 45 hours
~ per week, average cost,
• $240 per week, per fam-
~ 11y,not per child 1-800-
: 960-9100 or Sharon at
• 313-681-5643,
: www euraupalr com. ----------I LOOKING for a babysitter,
; or a mother's helper?
• Well, your In luck, I am a
• 7th grader at Our Lady
: Star of The Sea and I
: would like to babysit
t your children , am re-

!
' sponslble, dependable,

, and love kids So give
: me a call at, 313-882-
• 2719 ask for Mary

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Household Liquidation Senice
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nh:on
313-882-1498 1 -822-1445

A BIG ESTATE SALE
Grosse Pointe Area

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 1st-3rd
lO:OOa.m.-5:00p.m.

FOUNDRY MUSrC CLUB
18000 East Warren (Near Mack)

OUf final sale!
EVERYTHING 40%-50% OFF!!!
Bedroom and dining room furniture,

collectibles, silver, crystal, china,
linens, old radios, figurines, antiques,
handmade quilts, old dolls, old toy..

and lots of other treasures.
Sale by:

LILLY M. & COMPANY

IISTATB Al\JD MOVDlG S
Conducted by.J1lAB PORTOR

313-aaa-3174

R7310RAINE
(,ROS4iF POINTF ( ITV

FRIDAY, JULY 2NO, (9'00-3'00)

\\O ....lla~ll WHOIt HOV~t F~TAH ~AI ~ HATliRINI,
".hc'ltanv r.iaKJIlfltonl hont"}"<olort'ddm'"R "" with

wmN chma c.hon~I huffet to 6 Iv....backcha'n ""aul,
1,,1nam~maho!!anv,Ianl/fronl dMk Wllh cuno .h~lve,
lal"ll' a"orrm~nl or la'I"f,,1 mat>o,:anylables oakdoubl~
pt.d~'lal IIhrary lahl~ .mall oak h"ffel mln'mah"llianv
lal"ll~bedroom"" n~wp«an tw,n !K'droom'01 mlple

1><'droom "" renmh"ry potlery linens beautIfulch,na
morrn" p"nl' kllch~n !!ooch~,R!""almaplekitchen "'I
1."'1'1001,n, ponk"emwart' and mo....~Ian your hoh

t1" "'Ih a han!!' Nllmhen 7 lO A" tnday NeXI sal~
'"ly 161h lOOK HIR THF RAINIlOW'"

Complete So&Mce
Gle"" or"ld Sho,Of"l &.d:eff

fs' J983

S \ I I I" I () I{ \ I \ I I()" t I() TI I "I
(248) 901-5050

www ..".v.. rything-go.".s.com

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRI-DLMOIITION SAI rs
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855-0053••••••

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CRY

886.8982

• Son and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Orgam7e

11ar1zrAl
HOUSEHOlD SALES

for IIf>cao-. Wo IIIIor-.caIIIoo 2~ Hour.-.. 313-185-1410

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

r
'.
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001 AUlOMOTIVf
OiRYSLlR

60'1 AUIOMOllVl
fORD

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GHHRAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60~ AUIOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

651 BOATS AND MOTO,RS

1975 22ft.
Merc Extras
Great shape.

best 248.931-

b5b MOTORBIKES

bS3 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry.rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(248)435-6048

SEARAY,
188hp
(traller)1
$6,5001
1065

b54 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANllD TO IUY

6 S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1997 Plymouth Voyager TROJAN- 1972, 32ft 225
Rallye, automatIC, 10 twins Fly bridge Mint
diSC CD changer, shape I Lois of extras
$18,000 734-604.3306, $15,0001 best 248.931.
810.566-1423 1065

611 AUTOMOTI VE
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIV(
SPORTS CARS

1996 Pontiac Trans AM
convertible Lady owner, ALL Junk cars wanted
stored winters Excellent SerVIng Grosse POinte,
condroon Loaded 810- Harper Woods, St Clair
778-0529 Shores & DetrOIt's east- -TAX--d-e-duc-tlb-I-e-d-o-na-tl-o-ns-.

side 810-779.8797 auto. boat, etc Special
OlympICs! Wertz Warn-
ors,1-877.366.2831

SiRVICiSo fo I R ( C TO n y

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

III 111111 t

1995 Dodge Avenger- red,
auto, air, power, Iront
wheel dnve, alarm, CD.
AMI FM, custom con.
sole (313)884-6282

1995 Dodge Neon Sport,
fully loaded, excellent
condition 59K $6,200
or best 313-886.6502

1992 Labaron convertible,
red with charcoal Ieath.
er, $45,000 miles
$6000, Immaculate
(313)884-4191

1996 Neon Highlrne- New
transmISSion, $6,500
Very good condlbon
Extended warranty.
(313)372-8026

1989 Plymouth Reliant,
60,000 miles $1,400
Call Saturday, 313-886-
5031

•8'TT.M~
[jilt h'1_inl

SELL YOUR
NEXT CAR

HEREI
313.882.6900

~rttKh-

1994 lincoln Continental CARS from $5001 Police CADILLAC seVIlle, 1991, 1988 Merkur ScOrpIO, 4 B F Goodnch radial T/A
Signature Senes; white, Impounds & tax repo's white, air, 83,000 miles, 106,000 miles Chest. P285f701R15 With pro-
60K, excellent condition. For listings, call HIOO. $8,800 810-725-6779 nut' brown Excellent gresslve wheels $400
$10,999 Days' 313- 319-3323 ext 3750 DONATE 0 cars boats running Recent battery, 313-821-2778
881-3300, Evenings y ur , 'exhaust, transmISSion
313-881.2876 R V, trucks, property to $2,750 (313)886-5602

MISSing Children Pro/-
1990 Lincoln Mark VII. 1996 Bonneville SE. load- act. lor a tax donation. 1987 Porsche 9448. ex.

loaded, high mIles ed Remote start (313)884-9324 cellent condlbon, low
$3,600 (810)774-7182, $11,000 (810)445.0225 miles, must see,
after 4pm (313)882-0078

1986 Cadtllac Deville
1990 Lincoln Continental, Fleetwood, runs good. 1975 cadtllac Coupe 1987 Subaru Wagon,

red wrth gray leather, New parts. $32001 best DeVille, 30,000 miles. 110K, 4X 4, sunroof,
looks, good, runs good, offer 313-824-5292 Clean Flonda car power everything,
$2,3001 best (313)881- -------- $8,500 313-881-9120 $1,8001 best. (313)823- 1996 Dodge Ram SLT,
8055 1993 Cavalier RS, auto- ca C 0750 4X4 sport, short box, 1985 Century 23 foot,

matlC, au, cassette, 1969 dillac oupe RARE FINDI
O V" rt ble All 1991 Volvo 240, 4 door, black, loaded With ex- new canvas December1987 l I Co b tal- Cruise control Good e I"e conve I'M rl K t h (46'lOCO n n nen naJ cis ... blue Excellent malnte. Iras mint condition 1998, no trailer, low 40 a ner e c

he Ie I condition $5800. 313- cngl ,nee wo"" $ II) C t b lit Ins wroom c an, ow 884-5109 $3,000 810-771-8405 oance records $1,950 must see. $15,700 firm hours, 7,200 or best overa . us om u
miles, $5,000. firm. 313-882.7784 (313)881.0315 248-489-7184 Taiwan 1979 Beautiful,
313-886-7953 -l996--C-a-ve-lI-er;-a-u-to-,-a-lr, ANTIQUE??? Outboard mint condllloh, 1 of only

1985 Lincoln Towncar, ex. excellent condition, 591<, 1989 Volvo 240 Sedan, 1992 Ford Ranger XLT motor- Sears, 3 horse- 10 built worldwide.
ell nd 115K extended warranty, 1985 AWl 40005; 4 door automatIC, power Win' Excellent condition power, air cooled Make Recentappralsal

cent co ItlOn, $7,8001 best (313)343- Call for pnce (810)778- dowsllocks, air, AMI FM Must see I $4,200 I best offer (810)778.1966 $79,900. Asking $69,500.
$2,600 313-882-2975, 0908 3409 cassette, new Good- 810-294-6334 Serious InquJrles. 313-
810-779-7990 years, no rust, very 1997 PUrsUit 2270 22 ft. 885-3488

--------- 1990 Chevy COrsica, good 1997 BMW Z3, V6, SilverI good condlbon through. TOYOTA 1985 pICk. up, Yamaha, 225 horsepow- _
1997 Escort LX Sport, ex. 1991 Mercury Tracer, 4 condition, 86K, 81r, fm black top, red! black In. out Very reliable, Callfomla tlUCk, good er, EFJ. 40 hours Apel- DONATE your cars, boats,

cellent condition, 38K door, auto, 37K One stereo, $2,000 tenor, 6K Immaculate. $4,500 Home (313)882- condition, 157K miles, co 365 FishllOder, cen- R V , trucks, property to
highway, $8,0001 best owner $3,500.313-881- (313)821-8065 stored 10 wmter BMW 6321, Work (248)351. trailer hitch & camper ter console, T. top, ex- MISSing Children ProJ-
(313)418-1997 9120 showcar, $33,950 6248 shell $2,0001 firm 810- cellent condition ect. for a tax donation

-------- 1990 Chevy Lumma, sll. (313)885-3904 779.9915 $28.500 Roger week. (313}884-9324
1998 Ford Contour GL. 1995 Probe GT. 5 speed, v(er, ",,~1,0001 best. 1994 BMW 3181s, 2 door 1985 Volvo Wagon, bur. days, 734-782-2400

Great condttlon. Sbll un. loaded, keyless entry, 313)<><><>,,6830 gundy, nice looking DONATE your boat' clean
der warranty All power, well malntarned, $8,1001 1986 Olds Delta 88, 85K, coupe, excellent condl- Very reliable $2,7001 16' Sea Raider Searay lake St Clalrl We are
AMlFM cassette. road best offer (313)823- good condrtlon, $1,600 bon. $13,900 or best of- best. 313-884-1574 1989 Aerostar XL, extend- 120 hp, low hours/load- here foundation ..
pampered. with TLC 8090 or best offer (313)881. fer Ask for Jim work --------- ed, 13OK, trailer hitch, ed, $7,500 (313)885- (810}776-2143. 100%
Must seel Assumable --------- 0912 (313)884-7151, home 1980 Volvo- good condl- air, amlfm Greatcondl- 2481 taxdeductlblelnon.profit
lease wrth purchase opo 1S:n,S~~oOog~es~O:::~ (248)557-6822 tlon, best offer Call tlon, $2.500 (313)526- -l994---S-ea-R-a-y--Ex-p-re-ss-
bon $2,0001 down brakes, runs good 1993 Pontiac Grand Am 1995 Honda CIVIC LX- 4 Edgar, (313)884-6600 9890 Cruiser; 25', like new,
$2101 month (810)777- $4,000 (313)885-6922 SE sedan V6, auto, air, door, loaded, new bres, 1973 VW bus. Good con. 300 hours, $32,000
6594 power WIndows, locks, 70K. Excellent condmon' dmon, best offer Call 1989 Aerostar, V-8, auto. 313-884-2331 (nights),

1992 Ford Probe, excel. 1987 Taurus wagon Runs 65,300 one owner miles. $8,900 Day 313.983- Edgar, (313)884-6600 matlc, tilt. Cruise, blue 313-964-2790 (days).
lent condition, 42,000 great, very dependable Excellent condmon 7444, evening 313.885- runs good, clean ---------
miles. $5,100. Call 313- transnortabon $800. $6,100 Call 313-881- 3553 $2250 313-882-3154 1993 SeaRay Ovemlghter,
""EO """" 31" 249-27701 8264 --------- 1_________ 24'. excellent condition,
<>e>orVVVO " pager. ---------1995 Honda CMC, auto, 1998 Explorer XLT 4x4 1992 Aerostar- looks full canvas, 200 hours,

1988 Ford Bronco II XLT, 1992 Tempo, 79.000 1992 Pontiac Grand Pnx 81r, 63.000 mires, excel- $22 500 (313)823 2895
LE, 94K, loaded. Well lent condition. $8400 White! gray 4 door good, runs good. 95,000, -

good condition Cleanl rrnles good condition Cl I 27K $20 5001 miles $3 300 I best of
120 000 I R bu It, , m8lntalned. "'A ,900. Call Days 2A"7A" "An", ean " ' - 1970 Sears fiberglass, '7'., ml es e I $2,400 313-343-0494 .pot .,.,. "K>"O'tVO I (313)885-6874transmISSion, partially 313-884-2515 evenings 313-881.0811 best (313)527-7667 er 70HP Johnson Runs
rebuilt englOe $3,200J ~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;; .. 1995 satum- 2 door, very 1990 Honda CIVIC, hatch- 1994 Jeep Cherokee. Red, 1996 Dodge Caravan, ~~~ $1,550 313-417- ST. Clair. luxury boat slip,
best 313-882-5774 VEHICLE- SOLD good condJl1on.sunroof, back, 150K highway, 4x4. 40V6. air, power 5OK, tilt, cruise, air. ami 40 feet $2,3001 season

AS IS leather Intenor, CD, great condition, $1,7001 WIndows! locks, CD, 1mstereo cassette, pow- 26' Sklffcraft, 1972 cabin Pine River Club 810-
1992 Mercury Topaz 43,000 miles $9,5001 best (810)791-5433 $8,2751 best (313)640- er doors! steenngf cruiser. Great condJlJon, 982-3032

A~~~ ::::ge best offer 313-882-8506 1989 Honda Accord LX- 7980 brakes 7 passenger, $7,200 (313)884-9794
Sealed bids will be 1997 Tan DeVIlle Con- 55K onglnal miles All JEEP Wrangler, 1992, red, V6 Great condition, 15' Slickraft, 55 H P. John-

accepted unbl3"OO pm course, Northstar, fully new. tires, brakes, ex- SPice hard- top. black $11,500 (810)n5-1594 son, with trailer. $1,500 SOLEX Moped- Excellent
Tue:l<!ay.July 13.1999 loaded Excellent COOOI' haust, air. Major tune- soft- top 4 cylinder, 5 After6pm 810-774-1292 running condition, $295.

Payment in cash or certl- lion 28.000 miles. up. Dearer mamtarnedf speed, 4 x 4, very good 1996 Dodge Caravan. ex. STARCRAFT 14' flber- Also have spare parts
~~m:h:'~:::;Ir~~ $26,000 810-n9.0621 all records Immaculate condmon, efficient and cellent condrllon, 7 pas- glass baai & trailer "'313885-7665

btle for transfer Cars may CARS $100 $500 and up In! out Evenmgs, 810- very dependable Full senger 37,000 miles $650 (313)882-5886 ", ' '.'
be seen at CIty Office 9.00 Police Im'pounds Hon. 293-3739 steel doors, 1 owner, $12,000. 81Q.775-1261 SAILBOAT. 16', center ,

to 4"00 Monday thru das, Toyotas, Chevys, 1986 Honda Accord LX, ~~.: ~~3~=~71~,500, board, • trailer, outboard 1992, 95 GTX Sea 000 s,
Fnclay Send sealed bIds Jeeps, sport utilities good condition. onglnal 1990 Dodge Caravan- V6 motor $1 200 with trailer, $5,7501 pair
Clt;~f~n~~~:;nle Call nowl 800-771-7470 owner, 175K, $1,4001 Air, $4.200 (313)885- (810)778-1966' Dave at (313)417-4039

11141 Maumee. ext 7040 (SCA Network) best (313)642-0563 7437 SAILBOAT. 17'Boston tape
Grosse POinte, MI 48230 TAX deducbble donatlOns- 1986 Honda CRXsi. red, 16X7 pnme 3 star wheers 1989 GMC G30 Full SlZe Whaler Harpoon, 52 -KA-Y-A-K-.-wh-I-te-w-a-te-r-,-.P-e-r.

Phone auto, boat, etc Speclal moon roof, 5 speed. 3 months old Good con- Luxury van- new motor, cuddy cabin, full cover, ceptlon" 2 paddles, float
313-417-1175 OlympICsI Wertz Warn. Great carl $1,6501 best. dmon $300. 313-417- like new, $6,500. 313- trailer, merc 3 5HP. 313- bags, spray skirt. $425.

~=-IIIIillO====_' ors,1-877-366-2831. 313-881-0193 5202 343-0494 640-7846 313-885-0425

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mri\,.,~~.ii..%$l~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
904 ASPHAlT PAVING

REPAIR
907 iASEMHH

WATERPROOFING
907 BAS!MENT

WAHRPROOflNG 911 BRICK!BlOCl<'WORK 912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG 9H,,(ARPENTRY 'h 917 PLASTERING 918 CEMEN1 WORK •

918 CEMENT WORK918 CEMfNT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hmd TfOwel«l RnIIh

Footings, ~ 1lcIIIingJ, POfCM.
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL (313)882-6900

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
$f'eeiAti,., '- ~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

.LlcenMd/1nlUred"

810-790-1923

AFFORDABLE plastenng' ALL masonry ."ork- Tuck.
25 years expenence, point, chimney, bncks,
guaranteed work, free block, stones Lay pallo
estimates, Lou Black- slate Cement steps
well' 810-776-8687, 810-779-76t9
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY Squires Plastenng HISTORIC restoration. Ex.
& Drywall. Stucco repair pert repair, porches,
S chimneys The Bnck

pray textured cethngs Doctor Richard Pnce
(810)755-2054 Licensed 313-882-3804

LAKESHORE Construe- _
lIon- Plasterl drywall re- J.P Tumer ConslruclJon
pairs Drywall Installa. Dnveways, sidewalks,
tlon Water damage re- pabos, etc Bobcat Serv-
pair (810)775-4070 Ice, hauling &. removal

PLASTER & drywall repalr Free esbmates Senior
and pamtlng Grosse dISCOunt Contractors!
Pomte references caR homeowners welcome
Charles "ChIp. Gibson (810)772-5757
313-884-5764

PULCINI ConstruCbon
PLASTER reparrs, paint. You recelVB honest

109 Cheapl No Job too quality workmanshIP on
smalll call anytime In. aH cement work, waler-
sured (810)n4-2827 proohng Commercl8V

SEAVER'S Home Mamte- R8Sldentl8l Free Estl-
nance Piaster, drywall, mates 810-773-3310

textures, palntmg 19 VlTO'S Cement ark
years 10 Grosse POinte w ,
313-882-0000 porches, dnveways, pa.

lJos. bnek and block
work, tuck polnt Insur-
ed, bonded, lICensed
(313)527-8935

~
~
~
"<"< LIcensed & Insured
~ MAllnN REIF

"<775-4268

91b CARPET INSTAllATION

q 12 BUILDING /RIMODHING

FINE, fin shed carpenter.
30 yedrs expenence.
Reasonable rates. ll-
censed & Insured
(8101n6-9398

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace RoUen Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

call For Free Estlma1e
Ucensed Insured

John Price
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen.
ence Roofing doors,
WIndows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime.
810-779.7619

91~ CARPENTRY

GRAZIO
CONSfRUCIlON, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS .PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED (,( RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BurLT
Exposed Aggregate .Brlck Pavers

LIcensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured
810.774.3020

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUlLT
ADDITIONS ETC...

UCENseD
1-810-296-2537

912 BUILDING, REMODEliNG912 BUilDING' RfMODElING

Licensed & Insured

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Family Bustness
SInct 1924

• DIgginG Method
• Peastone BackfIll
• Walls Stralghlened
• Under PinninG
• 25 Vr Guaranlee

° i 1 BRICK BLOCK ViORK

MARK W. ANDERSON
BaHlI*lI WelllrprOOftng

.. Ucft1ll11_

oInllUred
.12 y.. r GU8111ntM
-Honest Answen

-Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

IJ.CODDEIS

017 BUILDING RWODElING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SEIMNG~ 2tYEARS

ElRIC'K repair, chimneys, CHOOSE us 10 custom
porches, tuck POlntl~ build your new home or
color matchln9; rTlInor remodel your present
cement work Great home Over 30 years
Lakes Masonry 313- expenence LICensed,
417-1942 Insured. Sl9I\8ture Cus-

BRICK repairs Porches tom Home Builders, lne.
steps, tuck poInting: (810)n6-9398
small JObs. KeVin 810- DAVE CARUN
n9-6226 RenovalJon I Remodeling

EXPERT Bnck Repair Detailing I Design
TuckpolnlJng, chImneys, Building I Addrbons
porches, steps. Special- 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IZlng In mortar, texture! Ltcensed I Bonded
color matching The (810)463-2639
Briel< Doctor. RIChard ---------
Pnce LICensed, 313- UCENSED, IIlSUred build-
882.3804 er. Home remodeling

--------- specialISt Free esll-
J.W. KLEINER SR. mates Wagensomer

MASON CONTRACTOR ConstruelJon Inc.
SERVING THE (313)585-3166

POINTES FOR 40 YEARS --------
Bnck, block and stone

work and an types
of repairs

Bnck & Aagstone PalJos
& Walks, Porches,

ChImneys. Tuck.POtnbng,
Patching

VlOlatJonsCorrected
Specl8llZlrIg In Small Jobs
Free EstlmateslllCensed ALL Carpentry. IntellOfl

313-882-0717 extenor. Newl repatr
MASONRY repaIrs Bock work. Guaranteed sall-

layer SInce 1948 lJ- faction References Li.
censed & InsUred SemI- censed btJllder. over 25
rebred Reasonable. years m POtntes I M CARPET mstaHatlOn and
810-772.3223 BUlldlrlg,313-886-0202 repair Restretchlng 25

SEAVER'S Home Marnte- CARPENTRY. Porches, r:::)527 1~xpenence
ANDY'S Ma8<Ky, chllnney nance TuckpOtnlJng, doors, decI<s FInish & • _

repair Bock, al tucI< steps, chmneys, morter rough carpentry Rs- GARY'S Carpet ServICe
pomtlng, concrete lI- matched Insured Expe- pairs & smaU JObs Free InstaRalJon, restretchlrlg
censed, Insured. nenced Neat (313)882. estimates 25 years ex. Repairs Carpet & pad
(313)881-0505 0000 penence 313-885-4609 available 810-774.7828

,

907 BASEMENT
\'IATERPROOFING

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Chec:Jc with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-olgglng Method

-All New Dram Tile
aught Wetght lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

MNails Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons Underplllned
-Bnek & Concrete Work
e:?O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-oralnage Systems

Installed
lJcensed & Insured

A.l Quality
Workmanahlp

810-296-3882
Sf. Clair Shonts, MI

'l07 BASEMENT
\'/ATERPROOFING

CAS Asphalt- we special-
IZe In Seal Coating.
Patching and Repair,
Parkmg lots, Driveways,
TennIS Courts Referen-
ces.313-885-0161

007 BASEMENT
\'I~HRPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 VIS. Expenence
oOutsIde Method or

olnsKle Method
.Walls Stt'lllghtened

& Braced
-FoundatIonS Underpinned

olJcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

Classifieds
work for rool



973 TIlE WORK

980 WINDOWS

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

I.R; CODDENS
Farmll Busmess 'imee 1924

ShlnqJe Roofs
tlal Roofs
Rubber roof., new
and repair
Tear offs
ChlfllllCY repaIrs

964 SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE

886-5565

981 WINDOW WASHING-c.'

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TE:AR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

ARMSTRONG Sewer IS
backl Call aher 6p m
weekdays, anytime Sat-
urday! Sunday, 810-
498-0330

ALL types of ceramic tile
InstallatIOn 30 years ex-
penence Free estl-
mates I 810.771-4343

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

NEW construction and re-
placement Windows
Free estimates Grasse
POinte reSident John
(313)886-6447

FAMOUS malnlenance
servrng Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl'
mates & references
313-821-2984

.~~~~jutt~~~ ,Itlit.
WINDOW WASHINL
GUlTER CLEANINC,

Bondedl Insured
Umfonned Crews

Free Estimates
D.l. QUALITY

CLEANING
810-757-6400.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥\'¥.

957 PLUMIING l
INSTALLATION

9S9 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING 5ERVICE

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Esllmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810.786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

!>F.F HOW AFFORDADI F QUAUTY CA" DF.!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpeCIaliZing In TEAR OFFS

lJCen~

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

!,InCC 1949
Hill \I,\\TI>R PILJ\l8H(\ !O'Y

313.882-0029

......... EllS
'-- ........~
.Homes. Bnck Pavers
.Decks • HeavyEqulpment
.concrete • Grafattl
Commerc!:'1 I Residentlll'

*July Speclal*
35% Off Exter,or Painting

810-716.9901
81Q.34lHl753

POWER WASHING
.DECKS.HOMES

LICENSED. INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BLUE SKY
810-293-5674

AQUA Power Washing
Protect your Investmenl
Decks, docks, SIClng
concrete Much mare
Free estlmales low pn-
cesI810-758-0737

DIAMOND Power W1sh-
ing Houses, decks, alu-
minum Siding restora-
tion Insured Senior diS-
count 810-774-4048

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfesSional roofs, gutters

Siding, new, repaired
Reasonable Rehable
25 years expenence

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Wllhams
313-885-5813

~55555;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
krtchen installation Rea-
sonable rates 810-498-
9868

ALL roof repairs, flat roofs
cutters, carpentry, chim-
neys Do my own work
20 years expenence
Free estimates 810-
484-7789

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Malnlenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810-774-7794 Free es-
timates

K& V ROOFrNG
Commercia II ReSidential

Licensed/insured.
20 years experience

Free estimates!
Kurt, 810-n4-0899

ROOFING
Advance Maintenance Co 100

Tear ofts, Re- roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM Rubber Flat roofs
Expert Repairs

licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gllng, Ice shields chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~"~~"""""~~ t\:/l.~ ~
~ ROOFING ~
~ \\1." al D-on Anthflnv 8ulldtn aft committed 10 quaHty ~
~ RO(lHNI.1~ All l'of 0(' ~
.... Our lmt.alle-n an' l pcrll'ncC'd lourlIcVmtn ruof..-" who proVide ...
". fa\t (OUrtr<l\I\ pmft"\\lonal \('nl((" from (l'..tom (ahnratrd ~
.... mctal nashlnlt\ to f"l((C'ptHlnal d("an up" (".ery Ilmt' ~
,.. '\Imply put you Will not Ktt a hMlt r looklnll: Toof or I'Kottcr \("rv ,.
..... 1('(".tnywhtrt' And w(' off("r thh at lomprHtlYt prien with.. ...
,.. no rl,k 1JJlhf.acUon K\I,lTanlt.~ ,.

, rll"<1\(" in'" u\ to \ho,," you \omr of ItlC' tKoaullfllllOh\ thai w(' v(' ~
.....done in )our ne'l,il:hoorh()O(l1 ...
,. \PH 11011/1'11, 1'1 ,.
... TFAR om. Rt ROOF!'1C,' F! H ROOf";' NFW ROOF"i ...
,. RF~mF'lITIAI ,( O\fMFRC IAI ,.
... Call Tod.. for FRH F,lImale ...
,. (1l1O)44~ 6°0;2 ,.
I11III II{cn~c 11210114H99 Insured •.....""""""", ....

9S 7 PLUMtlNG l
INSTALLATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JAMES' PAIN11NG
INTERIOR/I-.XHRIOR
Plaster Eo< drywall repall
Caulking "mdow glaz

lng, )lOwer w<lShlng
Repaint aluminum

"dmg
Reasonable pncesl

All work guarantct'(]
Free l'stJrnatlS

1-800-655.2952

PAINTING. tnm, Window
frames porches ect
Also carpentry Serving
Grosse POinte 11 years
Bud, (313)882-5886

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster, car
penlry, all home repairs
19 years experience In-
sured references Sea-
vers Home Mainte-
nance 313-882 0000

STEVE'S Palnllng Intenor!
Exterior Speclahzlng In
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks peehng t$.....D""'"'IS""""'C""O....U.......N...'......$'"l1
paint Window glaZing
caulking Also paint old PLUMBING
aluminum Siding - For al/ Your
(810)469-4565 Plumbing Needs

TOM'S Pamling Releren. Sewer $60
ces where you hve lo- DrainS $40
cal man does goodl WHY PAY MORE??
(313)882-7383 7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500WALL Art- Decorallve
palnllng on all surfaces
Sponging, raging, etc
Call (810)783 3183

Interio rl extenor
Window glazing & caUlking,
Palnbng aluminum siding.

Reasonable prices.
All work and matenals

guaranteed,
Call Sam: (810)754-6957

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E Kperlcnccd quality
work dependable

lowest prIce

(810)771-4007

S&M
Professional Paintin Co.

liltm..m...m..m... lil

~ MIKEI$ PROFESSlONA1'~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ InlenorlExterlOr Includes ~

replllnng damaged plaster,
~ cracks, peeling paint, ~
~ Window glaZing, caulking, ~
~ palllling aluminum sHhng ~

Top Quality material.
~ Reasonable prICeS ~
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

lil~lil

9S4 PAINTING /DECORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All worl< guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code worl<, flxtu res

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-DIp Tubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Violations
LICensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

*Free Eshmates
*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount
*References

*AII Worl<Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Specoallztng rn IntenorlExtenor Palnllng We oller
the best", preparation befOl'e palnt,ng and lJSeonly Ihe

f,nesl malenals for lhe longest lasllng resuijs
Great Westem people are quality minded and courleous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES. FULLY INSUREDf LICENSED

886-7602

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

9S4 PAIUTlNG/DECORATlNG

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL Bud Painting, tnm,
Window frames re-
glazed, carpenlry & oth-
er repairs 313-882-
5886

CAULK Man- Replace
caulking Bathtub- Sink-
101lel1e, $75 Grosse
POinte reSident
(313)886-6447

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster-
Ing, plumbmg, decks,
porches, pamllng, kitch-
en, balh & basement re-
modehng Martin, 313-
884-5821

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, painting
SpecialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home Inspections)
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN work Get It
done right I Excellent ref-
erences reasonable pn-
ces Igor (810)792-
2728 (810)615-2329

HANDYMAN, (810)775
0700 All Jobs welcome
big or small I

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, painting
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-

stalhng Call Ron 810-
573-6204

J.V. Baker Home Mamte-
nance ServICes Free
Estimates John, 313-
824-6508

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repalls
• Guner Cleamng & RepaJls
• Sma II Roof Repairs

:~:l.'~,~~e~~val
• Sldlng & Deck Installation

iI,nsured
for more

mformatlOn
, 774-0781

MOVING-HAULING
Apphance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage DemolitIOn

Basement Clean ou1
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400

e Large and Small Job$
- PlaOO$(our specialty)
e Appllancll$
e Saturday. Sunday

Service
e Semor DI$COunl$

Owned & Operated
By John Stelnmger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Inwred

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

AFFORDABLE extenor
and mtenor paJntlng
Power washing, carpen-
try, spraYing 20 years
expenence Free esll-
mates Licensed
(810)484- 7789

BOWMAN Pamllng Jnten-
orl exterior ResldenlJal
26 years expenence.
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD PaJntlng!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quahty & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771.8014 10% off
wllhlhlsad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng,
interiOr and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types of
painting Caulkmg, Window
glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

For Free Esllmates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
or 313-872-2046.

DINO'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Speclahzlng In plaster
repair, cracksJ pealing

palnl, caulking, Window
glazing, repaint alummum
Siding Fnendly service for

16+ years References
(313",72-3334

FIREFIGHTERS! Painters
Intenorl extenor, resl-
denllal/ commerCial
Power washing Free
estimates 810-381-
3105, pager 810-406-
1732

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex-
tenor, p1asler repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg,
810777-2177

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

* Exteno r/* Inte nor,
Resldenttal & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peehngpamt.

Window glazing, caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grasse POinte References

All Work & Matena!
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peehng paint

Window puttylcaulkmg
Power washing! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Esbmates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
'ntenor- Extenor SpecIal-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,
peehng paint, Window put-
tying and caulking, walfpa-
penng Also, paint old alu.
mlnum Siding All worl< and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MARSH Home Improve-
ment- Intenor! extenor
painting Drywall repair
FinISh carpentry LI-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810)465-1495

~~-~==~== NUGENT palnllng & power
washing (decks! fences)
Inlenor! extenor Plaster!
drywall repairs Insured,
free estimates 810-791-
7669

PAINTING, decoratlng-
Quality lob at a reasona-
ble pnce Intenorl exten-
or j'lesldenllaV commer.
clar DenniS (810)776-
3796

A QUAUTYJOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband-Wife Team

944 GUTIERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

METRV
LANDSCAPING
-Spnnkler Systems
-Landscape DeSign
& Consrructlon

-Sod Replacement
- Brick Paver Walks

313-885-3410

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~pon~ln~ Ra~gln~ Spa! kip Dr~i:~lni: (Mpentry
[)ryw~1I PI~stprRep~1f Kltl hl'ns R~ths R~st'ment
Rl'modl'llni: Nl'W Wlndows!Drx)[\ [)Pl ks fl'oc!',
Porchps DI'Sign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE e FULLY INSURED

885-4867

TREE & stump removal
Gorden & Sons Tree
Care Llcensedl Insured
(800)626-3493

TURF & TImber Landscap-
Ing Tree, shrub tnm-
mrng & removal Land-
scape deSign Soddrng
& seeding, pavers, Top
soil delivery Certified
Arbonst, landscape de-
gree Insured 313-885-
9292

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL POintes Gutter Clean-
Ing, 20 years expen-
ence Free estimates
References Roman
(313)882.2815

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed bonded,
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home MalOte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313.
882-0000

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor •
313-885-9595

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSldentlal
New, Repairs, Renova.
tlons, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

G& G FLOOR CO

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313 .... -444.

SINCE 1965

934 FENCES

Griffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installallon, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclahsts

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers'
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810- 776.5456

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsllnctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

Speclahzlng In
Glitsa finish

810-n8-2050

m FURNITURE
REFINISHING UPHOlSHRING

ABOVE & Beyond-
weekly service, aerallon,
clean-ups Sod installa-
tion Vacation cuts 810-
872.4416

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & lANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert trimmlngl cabling!
removal. Hedges/shrubs

Sculptedl removed.
Top 80111grading

Aeration! Power rake
Free estimates I

20th year
George Sperry
810.n8-4331

JASON Pallas Landscap-
ing- Serving G P for 20
years Weekly lawn
service Aeration Se-
nlorl new chent diS-
counts (313)885.0715

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Landscape Design &
Maintenance.

Sod Installation, Shrub
and Tree Trimming!
Removal. Clean-ups,

Fertlllzaiion
Gutter Cleaning,

Top SOil, Mulch & Stone
Installedl Delivered
FREE EHIMATES

LIcensed & Insured
(313)417.0797

KNOWLEDGEABLE
PERENNIAL GARDNER

Looking for a large
"Innovative Hardwood" estate to maintain.

Well knownHardwood Floor Specialist in the Polntes.
In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding Refinishing _ (313)642-0334

Repairs - New installation MAC'S TREE AND
Staln!Color Experts SHRUB TRIMMING

Uncomparable QUality COMPLETE WORK
References' licensed Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates Quality Service
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489 Call Tom 810.776-4429
Scol1Gamer 810-n6-0613 -- _
-------- TEE'S LAWN

A-1 Hardwood Floors SPRINKLERS
KINLEY & CO REPAIRSI SERVICE

Grosse POinte's finest INSTALLATIONS
Quality and low pnces Licensedllnsured

Free estimates Prompt, Efficient service
___ 31_3-64__ 0-_9_34_9__ 810-783.5861
AA Wood floor sandlng-

refinishing Michigan
Floor SefVlCes, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810}772-
3118

FLOOR sandmg, reflnlsh-
109, Installation & re-
pairs Free estimates
Jim Kra)enke, 810-617-
1396

Visa, DIScover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, Flmsh

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'lnsured"

'References.
313-535-7256

954 PAINTlNG/DECOUTlHG

A a Bob's Complete Han-
dyman SefVICe 15
years expenence Spe-

A.B.C. c18hzlng In extenor worl<
STUMP REMOVAL palnllOg With Sherwin
SHRUB REMOVAL Wllhams GUl1ers, Wln-

REASONABLE dow glaZing, storm
damage, drywalll car. ewallpapenngFree Estlma1es

QUick service pentry Faux flnlShesJ epalntlng
32 Years Experience stencIl worl< Reason a- 810-n6-0695

Call Dominic ble Insured (810)n2- -A--------
81n. AA5.()225 4878 + PalOling lntenor, exte-

.,..... ---______ nor Plaster & drywall re-
- Some Class~- ALL of your home Im- pair WlOdow glaZing,

• provement needs Spe- power washlOg & palnt-
are reqUired by low 10 Cl8hZlng In all types of 109 Aluminum SldlOg

be licensed. Check with home repairs Imenorl Free eshmates Insured
proper State Agency to extenor We do 11 all Call Ryan Painting 810-

verify license. 810-615-2040 775-3068

FURNITURE refinIShed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of camng Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

929 DRYWAll

t-119hest Ql>\nllty PAINTING
Fam; FlOfsheo; • Wall Covcnngo;

JNTERIORlPLA~TfR RfPAIR'i/fXTrRIOR
SUVIfIK GrrllSe POInte \ml e !9I11
If 'YOu hIre ChIp \ mJT paml K nn I

/3131884.5764
llcen<ed & In<urcd ' Fully Warr,nlcd

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State LJcensed
5/54

Chlrmeys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
AmmaJ Removal

Ce/fllled&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- C~lmney cleanxng• Caps and
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

- Ammal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

918 CEMENT WORK

'fMlllY 8USINESSSINn 1%5"1

CAPllZO
COfI$truetion

Inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES' PATIOS
• RAISE C,ARAGES & REPLACE

GARAC,E flOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE:
EXPOSED AGLRELATt

FLAC,STONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY(;~) 1l13l885-0612
~ (8101777-4446

llClNSl: 1087021 • 'NSURED

R.R. CODENS
eOnveways
ePorches
epatlos
eChlmneys
eWaterproofmg

313-886-5565

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash Caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

CertifIed, Insured
(810)795-1711

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DECK Power washlOg-
StalOlng, seallOg, re-
paIrs Free estimates
Rehable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
Ing Expert drywalV pias-
ter repair Restoration
specialISt 313-833-4237

LAKESHORE Construc.
lion- Drywall, framing,
electncal, plaster repair,
finish basements, drop
ceilings, new construc-
tion (810)775-4070

Thursday, JUly I, ~.JJ

Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810.n6-1007
Emergency service

Vlola1lons, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No servICe call charge

S 8. J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930
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~ Good News For Golfers ... Ski inventory is arriving daily for our "Crazy Like A Fox" Ski Sale, and that means we
{1 need to get rid of our golf inventory. So you better hurry, because when these deals are gone ...they're gone!
~f The lowest prices of the year on all the Top Brands ....Taylor Made, Callaway, Nicklaus, Nike, Armour,\~

~1 Top Aite, Tail, Palmer, Prince, EP Pro, Greg Norman and more ...All Clearance Priced!

"

• All Golf Clothing
• All Golf ShQrts

• All Wedges
• All Golf Bags

• All Golf Shoes
• All Rainwear

• All Golf Accessories
• All Golf Shirts

• All Single Iron~
• A1nd Much More

*
Retail

.J

H *SomeexclusioDs may apply ... 1999 Golf Shoes, Cleveland wedges, Odyssey & Tttleist Putters, Travel Covers, SKR& Foot-loy Accessories, Spikes,
,. l ,

.•,~.~and~~12~ 'H , ce~lIpP1YonlY",~~ No~~, See~l\l<""mplete~:~

THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVEl '
r-------------------,
I $ II I
I I
I I
I I
J I
I I
I I
J Any purchase of U50 01' more. I
I -,cIucIelt OW &..-t- '4:"'. llSlW'L_ ...- .....-.. ': ...." ........__ ..I

r-------------------,
: $ r:, :
I I
I I
I I
I I
t I
I . I
I Any pUR:base of $450 or more. I
I~es 0JIIIMr &. AdaJ:M:. ........ 715/99'~._----------------*~

r-------------------,
i'I
I

II I
I
I
r Any purchase of $750 or more. I

:n ~.iidesOf!,! ,r-: ~ A..... ""es 7/5/f1a 1.w-.-_.~w w~ ~

.....~-jjf'l.,ac):. ;. ~\6-~~~... J ..;Ir-------------
:$
I
I
I
I

!GOLF
!BALLS'
I Exddng x-outs '14'"spedaIs. F.Yfires 7/5/99L -'

--,
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ASTSIDE ~---AGEL
..:titr_e g * '. _

...And Don't Forget The Freshly Brewed Gourmet Coffee and ...
"f

• Muffins • Fat-Free Scones. Mini-Bagels
• Breakfast/lunch Trays
• Deli Delights and ....

Oar New Line of Bagel Sandwiches!

WHAT COULD BE GRANDER THAN AN

All Of Our
Locations
Serve ...

ST. CLAIR SHORES STERLINGHEIGHTS
21601 Harper 13363Fifteen Mile

Just N. of Old 8 Mile InBrookside Village
810-775-8820 810-268-9705r-B~1&~~~~~--,r------------,r !

: AtTheRegularPrice, :: $5.00 OFF:: $1.00 OFF;

"

And Receive 50% OFF:: Any Bagel Tray II One Dozen ~
(Minimum $19.99 Bagel Tray) II Bagels iISecond Sandwich Of Equal or Lesser Value II II i

, Not Valid With Any Other Promotions IINot Valid With Any Other Promotions II Not Valid With Any Other Promotions ~
L.?~~~n ~r .9u~!o~~r • .~'P.'re~7::.!19,~ ".I!_?~ Coupon~r Customer• ~re~ 7/31199 I I OneCouponper Customer. Expires 7/31/99

• .~~~,,-/';~ ~.., ..~~' ....,~~ .. , .ll?' '.' "", ,.. • ~. ~ .~" _ • _ _ __ .... ,_, _ _ -"" ,.'

' • " " .r. • ~"'~~~ '" ~..~.~ ..~: ~,;;1t
• ,. .." ........." .~, '.,~ -~.7;" ... - '.~~_i.;..N~.&.r~* ... iriihm~),.;~.

Page 2

.
I:' One bite and you'll taste the fresh difference an Eastside Bagel makes.

I~ More bagel chewiness on the inside. Just the right bagel crunchiness on the outside. Come visit any of
'~ our friendly family bagel shops for homemade bagels - kettle boiled and hearth baked the old.
r:; fashioned way. Not to mention breakfast bagels with scrambled eggs and crisp bacon, fresh-sliced

ham or lean salami. ..
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HOUSE OF LIGHTS. .

you added warmth on chilly mornings.
For small mirrors, decorative wall
brackets on each side will illuminate both
sides of our face evenly. You can also
mount a wall bracket across the top of
the mirror.

the lighting source in Metro Detroit
II • 1IlI

In the bathroom, you need plenty of
even, shadow-free lighting for shaVing,
grooming and applYing makeup. In
larger bathrooms, an additional ceiling
fixture is needed for general lighting. A
recessed infrared heat lamp will give

•

HOUSE ofUGHTS-----atuC-----
DESIGNER
EMPORIU

ON MACK AVE.
IN

GROSSE POINTE

similar to candlelight is created. If
~uipped with a downlight, the chande-
lier provides task lighting for the table
and accent lighting for a centerpiece.

DESIGNING WITH LIGHT
IN THE BATHROOM

•-House of lights is the source in
Metro Detroit, offering special col-
lections of decorative lights, chan-

deliers and other lighting accessories.
They also have a wonderful selection of
accent furniture, mirrors, silks and
treasures from around the world.
They've shopped the world so you won't
have to!

Let House of Lights guide you in
updating your home simply by making a
few changes in your lig~ting and acces-
sories. After all, tod~s trend is to
combine fashion with fUnction, and to
create a design scheme allowing you to
present your own personal touch,
adding your unique personality to your
home. As a result, more homeowners
are coordinating lamps and fixtures by
room.

Carmen Wald, general manager of
House of Lights, commented, "TOday's
new homes feature a more relaxed and
comfortable ahnosphere with a sense of
good taste."

Wald also e~lained that while tradi-
tional polished brass is still very popular,
there are now new, exciting finishes such
a brushed nickel, that offer chic s!YIing
which can soften the hard edges of con-
temporary designs. In addition, antique
brass, a rich and subrle finish is reminis-
cent of the IIlodge look." Also, bronze
and brown finishes as well as neutrals
are very popular today because of their
compatibility with almost any design.

When shopping for lighting, look for
quality, whether it's furniture, decorative
lighting or accessories.

"If you buy quality, you need never
worry about it. Remember, it doesn't
have to be expensive to look expensive/
Wald said.

Shop any of the four convenient
House of Lights locations in Roseville,
Rochester, Utica and Grosse Pointe for
expert consultation. They will assist you
with your lighting plans Whether you are
remOdeling, building, or doing a s~ial
project. House of Lights is located at
20495 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods. For selection, service and
savings, call (888) THE-UTE.

DESIGNING WITH LIGHT
IN THE DINING ROOM

Dining room lighting should be both
beautiful and functional. This requires a
mix of general, task and accent lighting
that can set the mood for a number of
functions, including a formal dinner, a
family get-together, and other activities
such as homework, hobbies or family
bookkeeping. Dimming controls will
enabl~ you to vary the light for each
occasion.

A Chandelier is the focal point of the
dining room. Suspended over the
dining table, it serves as a decorative
style element that enhances the beauty of
your fine furnishings. When the light is
dimmed, a soft, glowing atmosPhere
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EASTSIDE BAGEL
LOVE&JOYS ANTIQUES

Lovejoy's is Iocatecl 720 East 11
Mile Road between Main and
Campbell in RoyalOaIe. To contad the
shop, call (248) 545-9060.

To this day, Ristagno still has trouble
parting with nearly every antique he
sells. "I know I may never again find
another piece like some of the ones I
sell, but that's what's fun about the
antique business. However, if I sell an
antique, it gives me the opportunity to
travel around to buy other pieces."

720 E. 11 MILE ROAD
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067

PHONE: (248) 545.9060
Tues..• Sun. 10:00 am • 5:00 pm

Fn. 12:00 Noon. 5:00 pm

•

~Q,1lJ1BS
'Yor the dJsctimlnatJng buyer'

Shop with Confidence
We Guarantee EllerlJthiniJ We Sell

,. .'. .. '
5000 SQUAREFEEl OF tOGH QUAUTY

ANTIQUES AND COLLEC11BLES
FROM FARLY VICTORIAN TO ART DECO

i

Stephen Ristagno accumulated so
many antiques in his lifetime that
he was forced to open the doors

of Lovejoy's Antiques seven years
ago.

Ristagno comes from a long-line of
antique dealers, beginning three-gen-
erations ago when his family sold
antiques in England. In fact, the name
Lovejoy's comes from Lovejoy
Mysteries, an old English television
show. On each show, an antique was
somehow connected to a mystery.

Lovejoy's antiques come from all
areas of the country, which Ristagno
Rnds in his buying excursions. He is
always in search of unique antiques.

Ristagno has a passion for antique
lamps because they are created by
hand and a pleasure to look at, as
well as a good investment. His spe-
cialization in lamps, especially
Tiffany, Pairpoint and Handel dating
back to the late 1800s through 1929.
He holds the largest antique lamp col-
lection in the Midwest, with the prices
ranging between $1,000 and
$100,000.

years of history in one unique shop___________ .... ----------IIfiIli1IlIt!!JJC;
lovejoy's antiques are appraised by

Ristagno himself, which he researches
through prices guides, auction price
lists and the Internet, among others.

The store is a family business.
Ristagno's wife and mother both help
out in the store. Unlike most antique
shops, lovejoy's is open, spacious and
bright. There is a little something for
everybody, including antique estate
jewelry, furniture, glass, pottery and
china. "I enjoy the business because I
get to meet great people and it is a
rewarding hobby," Ristagno said.

All are complete with bagels, meats
and sides to bring a fresh taste to
social gatherings.

Patrons of Eastside Bagel can
choose from a plain bagel to an
assortment of bagel sandwiches, for
both breakfast and lunchtime.

Some of the new sandwiches include
Chicken Caesar, Grand Slam and
Santa Fe Fajita.

Soups, salads, biscotti, and a wide
range of beverages - including coffee,
espresso, cappuccino, tea, pop, juice
and bottled water - are also available.

Also new is the weekly lunch fax,
which allows Eastside to inform its
regulars of all the specials for the
week.

"If we have your Fax number, every
Monday morning you will have a list
of our specials for the week at your
home or office," Liz said.

Liz said the lunch fax program has
"taken off quite well." Those interested
in participating can call Eastside or
stop in and Fill out one of the fax
forms.

Liz said the bagel craze is due to the
fact that they're fast, healthy and
Filling. But Eastside's success is not just
a Fad. The quality of service is sure to
retain regular customers, while
enticing new ones.

"The service is fast, friendly," Liz
said. "We'll do special orders."

She said customers keep coming
back because Eastside listens to what
they want.

"Several bagel Rovors have come
from people requesting we try (them),"
she said.

Eastside Bagel is located at 21601
Harper (between 8 and 9 mile roads)
in St. Clair Shores, (810) n5-8820,
and at 13363 15 Mile (corner of
Schoenherr) in Sterling Heights, (810)
268.9705.

LIZ PARENT
Owner

east side'"

"we are the original

bagel place

on the

"We watch our product from the
time it comes in as Hour," she said.

When Eastside first opened it
offered the 12 traditional bagel
Ravors. Since then the selection has
expanded to 22, including parmesan,
apple crisp, banana nut and spinach
and asiago.

Liz said much experimenting and
trial and error goes into developing a
good bagel recipe, and that she thinks
Eastside's bagels are the best around.

Eastside caters to its customers •
literally.

A catering menu is available, which
includes several platters, such as the
Bagel and Cream Cheese Nosh, Just
Sweets, Dairy Style Salad Platter,
Novo Platter, Buffet Platter, and Office
Nosh.

a family affair
.11.11.1_11111 1IIIlIIIUIllllllllllilililUlumi • tnllllllUliillllilillllllllilUlllllllllllml111111111111 iillilll~

l1.zParent and
husband Joe

ere somewhat
of pioneers when
they first opened
Eastside Bagel In

1994.
Having lived in

the area for 20
years, they knew
there was a deRnite
need for a bagel
establishment on
the east side.

'We were here before Bruegger's,
before Einstein," she said. 'We're the
original bagel place on the east side."

Eastside is Family-owned and
operated. Liz, Joe and their daughters
Shannon and Jackie aU work at the
stores, which include the original store
on Harper Ave. In St. Clair Shores and
their second location on 15 Mile Rd. in
Sterling Heights, which has been in
business for three years.

Liz said she thinks the Family-
oriented business makes for a better
quality product, which are made from
scratch daily.



community involvement and
support, she still finds time to serve
as recording secretary for Grosse
Pointe Rotary, advisory board
member for Services for Older
Citizens and ib a member of the
Grosse Pointe Park Business &
Professional Association and the
Mack Avenue Association.

On a personallevet the couple,
who are both animal lovers, dem-
onstrate that spirit at home with
their "rescued" dog Rusty and three
cats. And, at the Blue Book offices,
two adopted felines, Sardine and
BB, are permanent residents. The
couple are also busy restoring their
home in East English Village, and
are the proud parents of a
'blended" family of three girls, one
boy and a 10-month-old grand-
daughter (with another on the
way).

When all is said and done,
Kirnbriel Towar Colton and David
Colton give evidence to the fact
that hard work, dedication and
ambition are the vital ingredients in
any recipe for success.

"the little Blue Book" is located at
15324 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, MI 48230 - (313) 882-0702.

The Calle is located at 17201 Mack
Avenue (aile block east of Cadieux),
Detroit, MI 48224 - (313) 343-0870.

David Colton (R) serves up equal shares of good cheer and tasty
fare to a gathering of longtime friends.

r----------------------I GET IN THE BOOK.!. I
IYou can be listed in "'tbe Uttle Blue Hoole-residential white pages for just $10! I

SCndus your infonnation as you would like it to appear and a check or money order to: I
I B1I4eBoo" PubUsbl"g, 15324 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48224 I
I II NAME_____________ I
I AODRESS______________ I
I :,. PHONE_________________ I
L ~::A=:.~~~_=:=::::c:S=:=:I::e.:._ J

------
SECOND ENTREE OF

EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

1~E..@E..
17201 MACK

Just one block east of Cadieux
WITH COUPON 1EXPIRES 7.31.991 CANNOT BE USED

WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS___________ -.J

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
STEAKS • SEAFOOD • PASTA

313-343-0870
17201 Mack Avenue
Just one block east of Cadieux
CARRY OUTS WELCOME!
LUNCH: TUESDAY - FRIDAY
11.30 am - 3 pm
DINNER: TUESDAY - THURSDAY
& SATURDAY 5 pm - 10 pm
FRIDAY 5 pm - 11 pm

Your hosts Da'VidColton and Kim Towar-Colton
invite you to share in the culinary delights
prepared daily by Chef Robin.

Fine Dining in a Casual Setting

1~E.
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If there's one thing business lishments. They have something turning.
owners agree on about Grosse very significant in common, the Maintaining
Pointe, it's that it's a tough market. key to their success - their m'\'ners her tradition
The typical Grosse Pointer de- Kirnbriel Towar Colton and David of creating
mands quality products and Colton. This husband and wife products
services at reasonable prices and if team have proven, not only once, which are
those needs aren't met, he'll just go but twice that, "if you build it, they useful,
somewhere else. Plain and simple. will come". unique and

There are two businesses in the When Ms. Towar Colton pur- informative,
Grosse Pointe area that have chased the well-known community she is cur-
withstood the test of time, quality directory, "the little Blue Book", in rently work-
and pricing - tIthe little Blue Book" 1988 from her father A.J. "Bud" ing on the
and the Cove - names any Grosse Towar, there were three employees. design for a
Pointer immediately recognizes. In those early days, David Colton new publica-
Although restaurants come and go worked alongside his wife, han- tion.
quickly here, the Cove has been a dling the financial aspects of the Even
favorite eatery of Grosse Pointers growing business. Since that time, though David
for nearly 17 years. And it's diffi- its expanded to include a staff of Colton was dedicated to the suc-
cult to match the 51 year history of 12, an in-house, full-service graph- cess of the Blue Book he longed to
"the little Blue Book". Their ics department and additional return to the restaurant business
longevity is proof that they deliver directories in St. Clair Shores and where he had made his living since
what our community expects and Clinton Township. But the 1972. InJune of 1997, that dream
deserves. company's growth hasn't and won't became a reality when he and his

But longevity is not the only stop there. Ms. Towar Colton's wife purchased the Pirates Cove on
remarkable aspect of these estab- creative wheels are constantly Mack Avenue. A face lift, name

change to 'The Cove" and a new
menu brought the restaurant in
step with the times. Almost in-
stantly, it began attracting renewed
attention, filling up on weeknights
as well as weekends.

One year later, the Cove
opened for lunch. Longtime cus-
tomers and newcomers alike
showed their approval of the
extended hours by making the spot
a regular luncheon stop. Well
known for its cozy setting and Chef
Robin Robinson's spectacular
continental cuisine, the Cove has
become a retreat for ever-growing
numbers of Grosse Pointers. Future
plans for the popular dining spot
include a menu overhaul, a more
extensive wine selection and a
possible floor plan expansion.

Although running a flourishing
business such as "the little Blue
Book" and being involved with the
daily goings-on at the Cove con-
sume most of Ms. Towar Colton's
time, as a longtime advocate of

,

__ ---. ~ ............. /I-W.M" -..;.......... ~ ......ut""~<;' ...... ,.4 .... -_- ._. --_ ...... -



communication needs.
They specialize in pagers, pager

accessories, cellular phones, and
commercial -residential -audio/video
alarms. Stop in today.

The ambitious Ray Safadi is
also the owner of PC Home
Maintenance & Painting. Ray
and his crew can help you with
all your home improvement
needs.

PC
Home Maintenance & Painting

• (313)881-2226 or (313)613-3114 • (313)417-9001 fax

_ COMPLETE BUILDING • IMPROVEMENTS
• GARAGES. PORCHES -GV'l'TERS - ADDmONS

~ • REC ROOMS ~ ~. BATHROOMS ~
~. Semor DlScounllO'll> ~

-,;, "L~.2~!.2.R~2.R!2-Z.~~~~
. &COMMERCIAL U

attractive show room, a staff that is
knowledgeable and their on site
service department.

They go the extra mile For their
customers. 'We have several stew-
ardesses that rely on us for phones
when they are in the Detroit area. We
deliver the phones right to the airport,
" Safadi said.

Pointe Communications is your
one stop store for all your

..----------. ----------_ ...._---.,I Pager Special I

I Pagers as low as $1995 I
I activation fee required IL_____ Expires 9n199 !---------------------~

, t ... CIIIIer ....

RAy SAMDI
Owner
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"We have the very
latest technology and

test it before we
recommend any phone

or pager to our
customers"

of our customers rely on their cell
phones to conduct business. A broken
phone con mean a loss of business.
We do everything we can, so that our
customers aren't without their cell
phones. We can Fix their phones on .
site or get them a replacement," Said
Safodi.

"We're an Ameritech authorized
cellular center, and we had the third
largest sates volume, in our region,
which includes over 63 dealers. Their
incredible sales are due to a lot of
things, personal service, a cleon and

r-------------------------~,I Paging Airtime Special I

I Buy 6 months airtime, get 2 free. I
I Buy 9 months, get 3 free. I
L Expires 9/7/99 I--------------------------~

Wth communication technol-
ogy changing everyday it's
nice to be able to rely on a

company that's been around for seven
years. "We get most of our business
from referrals," Said Ray Safadi,
Pointe Communications, Owner. 'We
treat ~h customer fairly, people
appreciate that. They telf u.s their
needs and we design the most afford-
able and effective plan for them .•
Whether you want a cellular phone
for emergencies, a great idea for
teenagers and senior citizens, or )IOU
want to save time and money by using
)'OUr phone for business they have a
plan that will work for you.

"We have the very latest technology
and test it before we recommend any
phone or pager to our customers,"
Said Safadi. It's hard to keep up on
the ever changing technology of
phones and pagers, it's nice to be able
to rely on on honest company to show
you the latest products and then stand
behind the products they sell.
Realizing what an inconvenience a
broken cell phone or pager is they
have an on-site repair facility.• Many

POINTE COMMUNICATIONS
Page 6

the communication experts----------_.--------_ ..-----------_.---------
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something special for yourself. Hand-
painted entertainment cabinets, side
tables and glider chairs are comfort-
ably nes~ed next to bunk-beds, cribs,
bassinets and dressers. For gift-
giving, you'll also find unique
religious items, keepsakes and col-
lectibles.

For your convenience Casey's offers
a registry, round-the-world shipping
and gift wrap. Customers can also
order products by phone or shop
online at www.caseyskids.com. where
some of the store's most popular items
are featured.

Casey's Kids is founcJ at 23211
Marter Rd. in Sf. Clair Shores. Hours
are 10 a.m. fo 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday;
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday; closed Sunclay. For more

informafion, call 810-776-8826.

i .Distinctive furniture, Hnens
and accessories for
child.JOI aU ages. .

',,:: ~ • , • .,+~h.1>-:{,~.
) .r" _ "' .t,: ~ r- ...

1 < ,

CASEY'S KIDS

Bv SHARoN MAIER

When you enter Casey's Kids,
found on the comer of Jefferson and
Marter, you can't help but smile.
Joanne Meier- Taylor's delightful
display of heirloom quality fumish-
ings, distinctive linens and accessories
and handmade toys for children of all
ages are as inviting as the owner
herself.

Her store, featuring artistic product
lines from around the-world, is a
design studio where customers can
have as much fun creating an interior
space as selecting what goes in it.
Joanne, a licensed interior designer,
offers complimentary design services
with any planned purchase -
helping ~eate the nursery or child's
room of your dreams with versatile
and timeless pieces.

While shopping for your child or
grandchild, you may also find

where children of all ages love------_ .._--......._-_.._-_..

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT
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1. MISSfHG SHINGLES Blown oft in
high winds Of storms

2. AGE 15 y•• rs is the normal Iif.
.xpedIIIq of orgenic shingIts • ones
mos1 c:ommDllIy used In the 7O's

" CURLl~G EDGES Due 10 wat.r
Ibsofillion no .. bIdt "'118 shi9'.

CUAUNG EDGES •. COLOft VARlATlONS beIwetn .ees CRACKINGof""'"5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS AbnomlII
shaped shingIIs

e. CRACKED SHINGLES Ffom cold
wealNf Ind wind

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
WIItf damIIge to the inside ... of

FISH MOUTHING aftie MISSING SHINGLE TABS
.. BUSTERING Caused by InOlstur.

WIlhin or undtf Itlt stqIes 886 -0520

fMl NATIONAL t. INTERIOR CEiliNG STAINS From 25 & 30 Year Warranties
~~r,TORS Iealc.throughllbe Avallable Builders license
ASSOCIATION 10. BRlnl£ TEXTURE Shlnglesbreak No 59540 • Insured

01 when '"""eel on .
16929 Harper Ave_, 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

m
10 Roof Failure Waming Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

quality building & remodeling services

III .------------.

Ifyou' ~ consideril'!9 making any invest- how to prepare for it. Hadley Home
ments In the near fUture,you might start Improvement, Inc. provides their
by renovating your home. Adding more customers with a list of important pc?ints

living space or improving on the ~ to be aware of to better prepare them
you do have wal increase the value of your for this renovation to their home. As with
home considerably. every job that Hadley Home

Since 1975, Hadley Home Improvement, Inc. does, they are honest
Improvement Com~ny, Inc. has been and straightforward, and stand behind
providing quality building and remodel- the work that they perform .
ing services to their customers. From In addition to their home improvement
kitchens, baths and recreation rooms to company, Hadley also owns Grosse
aluminum siding, trim and gutte'rs, Pointe Painters, Inc. for interior and
r-ooRngand cement work, Hadley Home exterior painting, and paper hanging.
Improvement, Inc. incorp<?rates the Using only the highest quaUty materials,
~se of many skilled tradesmen that Grosse Pointe Painters, Inc. are just the
enable them to offer professional, people you need to finish your n~
quality home improvement services, renovated living space, or provide that
guaranteed. beautiful new look you've been

BillHadley, President of Hadley Home dreaming of.
Improvement, Inc. and his proficient All jobs are inspected daily to ensure
craftsmen have many ~rs combined quality of servic~ and complete
experience in all areas of remodeling, customer satisfaction. All work comes
and. their sales staff are highly trained with a ten year warranty, as well as
individuals who can offer expert advice manufacturer's warranty. But Hadlex
on home improvement. With so many does not hesitate to provide service and
experts in-house, it enables them to advice even after the warranty expires.
ensure quality, professional service to Hadley Home Improvement, Inc. has
each and f:1'/8fY customer. been providing quality service to the

One other way to ensure customer Grosse Pointes and surroundin~ suburbs
satisfadion is through their "Customer's for twen!y six years, and fully stands
RooRng Expectation list." Most people behind tJleir work. Honest and highly
replace their roof only once, and many qualified, Hadley Home Improvement,
people do not know what to expect or Inc. and Grosse Pointe Painters, Inc. are

. fully licensed and insured.
For a free estimate, phone Hadley

Home Improvement, Inc. at 886-0520.
Office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., but voice mail hours are twenty
four hours a day, seven days. Grosse
Pointe Painters, Inc. can be reached by
phoning 882-9234.

•

http://www.caseyskids.com.
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Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe, REALTORS is located at
18332 Maclc, ot Moron, in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Phone: (313} 884-6400;
website: www.boItonjonnsfon.com.

• Evaluate market information in
order to assist the purchaser in deter-
mining the value of the home they
have selected.

• Counsel the purchaser in selecting
the appropriate lending institution for
mortgage financing.

• Prepare the purchaser for the
closing.

Also, Bolton-Johnston Associates
can be contracted as a buyer's repre-
sentative. 'We can determine if the
asking price is at fair market value,"
Bolton says. 'We can negotiate on
behalf of the buyer now."

"Our people have gone through
very comprehensive training,"
Johnston says. "It takes many hours of
specialized training to properly
represent buyers and sellers. Our
company encourages and supports
our associates' ongoing education."

Bolton-Johnston also has a full-time,
fully staffed relocation department.

'We work with major international
relocation companies, including
RElO, .Christie's Great Estates and
Who's Who in Luxury Real Estate,"
Johnston says. 'We work with the _
autamQtive relocation departments as
well os~the local hospitals, law firms
and ad¥ertising firms in Metropolitan
DetroiqThis is not only an advantage
to buyffS, it's aA advantage to sellers,
because we hove this huge pool of
bU)'ltS who are sent to us by these
relocation specialists. They provide a
major source of buyers for people
who are selling.

HOur relocation people have
extensive training dealing with people
moving into or out of Grosse Pointe.
PeG.e{~ relocaW19 n~itJssistance
ab~ c~nliHltt1:;.:,~,gdschool
syslall'os ~ as aU of-if\e housing
opportunities available to them. We
try to ,f)1ake the .move as trouble-free
as po~le."

'We'd like to tip our hat to our
peopl~," Bo~on concludes. ''They are
car~~ommitted professionals who
are ~icated to,mQkingJhamo'ling
process for our clients a pleasurable
experience.

"At Bolton-Johnston, our people
plus our technology eq~1 a successful
real estate transaction."

= people + technology. '

Your
Real Estate
Resource

-II•

demand market where listings go
quickly and computers have to be con-
stantly checked for new offerings. All
Bolton-Johnston associates are career-
committed, full-time Realtors."

'We have access to the Michigan

Multiple listing Service that includes
virtually all properties listed in"e
Greater Metropolitan Detroit area,"
Bolton says, "but for complete infor-

. mation, you have to go through your
Realtor."

Bolton lists the bene~ts to sellers and
buyers of working with a professional,
full-time Realtor.

For the seller, Bolton-Johnston will:
•. Analyze market information to

determine the appropriate listing
price.

• Assist in the preparation of the
home for marketing.

• Provide exposure of the property
through metropolitan-wide listing
services and targeted advertising.

• Exercise negotiation skills to
complete a sale.

• Prepare dosing documents.
For purchasers, Bolton-Johnston

will:
• Physically show the properties

ond neighborhoods in order to assist
the purchaser in Rnding the home best
suited for them.

services
for buyel's llfld sellers

relocation
I'IlOIIlng to Of from our area

tour
grosse ponte

properties
VI8W specl8l PfOIlIlI11eS

people
find an agent
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Internet explosion, Johnston points
out, "We're probably the only
company that has had a website so
long we've done it twice."

Not only' was Bolton-Johnston
among the first to launch a website, it

now may be the first to integrate
"streaming" technology on its site.
Streaming allows transferring
website surfers to view a ~ve-minute
audiovisual tour of Grosse
Pointe, only available at
www.boltonjohnston.com.

While all the new technologies
allow sellers and buyers to have
access to information on homes for
sale from the comfort of their homes
and offices, the assistance of a pro-
fessional Realtor to process and
analyze the information is invaluable
to the consumer.

"We only hire full-time people
here," says Bohon. 'We have no part-
time people."

Bolton points out that the real estate
... business has become very complex.

There are ever-increasing government
regulations related to buying and
selling homes."

"Part-time people can't be informed
enough to keep up," Johnston adds.
"Also, part-time people can't service
clients, particularly in this high-

------- _ ..... -

Eledronic investing - including
purchasing your biggest and
most important investment, your

home - can be a good thing. But, as
is the case with e-trading stocks,
you're taking an unnecessary risk
without also working with a trained, -
licensed broker.

With Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe, REALTORS,however,
you get the best of both worlds -
cyberspace and full-time profession-
als.

'We just completed updating all
hardware and software," says
broker Ico.owner Forman Johnston.
"All the technology in this office -
computers, printers, digital cameras
and Ci rill",ber of new software
programs - is up to the minute."

Adds partner Nanci Bolton,
"Virtually an of our associates have
computers and teading-edge software
to provide the best real estate services
possible to our clients. They can
access muftilist services and other
resources right from home. That's a
credit to them. It's a big expense for
our associates and it's a credit to their
commitment.", .

John~tonjs ,especially excited a~ul
a new softWare paCkage, "Know the
Neighborhood." Updated quarterly,
"Know the' Neighborhood" provides
prospeCtIve buyers ~. ~ ~ :,::-
virtualfy every~'cOmmunity .m -tNi . :':".-
United States, Including maps with all
streets and locations of schools,
churches, libraries and many other
amenities.

In fad, one prospective buyer from
t.Jew Jersey asked Botton-Johnston
Associates to do a comparison
between the Grosse Pointe schools
and a New Jersey community's
schools, an easy request to meet with
the new software package.

"ft gives you a nice, color printout
and graphs and all kinds of neat
statistics," says Johnston.

Before buyers even go to look at the
homes, they can become as familiar
with the neighborhoods as they wish.
And this works both for people
moving into Grosse Pointe and for
those having to relocate to another
community.

Also as part of BoltOlt"-Johns1,pn
Associates' continuing t4mo'~
upgrades, the company has'iecentty
redesigned its website at www.bolton-
johnston.com.

A pioneer among Grosse Pointe
Realtors taking advantage of the

-----------.-----------.
Page 8
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SALON DANIELE

he said.
The walls also have pictures of

hairstyles done by the salon. The
models are clients.

"If you're going to see a hair print
in my salon, it's going to be
something we do," David said.

The salon recently had a photo
shoot, putting together a portfolio of
different hairstyles which it entered in
a contest for Sebastian's new product
line, X-Tah. The winner of the contest
will be Rown to California to recreate
the style, which will be used on the
poster to promote the line. -

The judging won't take place until
July, but David said there has been a
positive response so far.

'We were told that we're the best
entry. It's really encouraging," he
said.

David said he enjoys working in
Grosse Pointe Farms, and that there's
a close-knit feeling with neighboring
businesses and the community.

To give back to the community, the
salon holds a party for its clients

quality stylists and nail technicians.
"Customers tell us that they just feel

so comfortable here," David said.
That can be evidenced by the

increase in patrons since David
bought the salon, formerly called The
Fashion Door, twenty months ago.

With the help of family and friends,
David remodeled the salon, complete
with a pedicure room, a massage
room, and $3,000 worth of track
lighting above the stylists' work
stations, which David said ensures
that clients get the right shade when
coloring their hair.

The salon is decorated in a classical
style, with marble paneling and
paintings by Pic~~!9 and ~onet on
the walls. £:. ilr '

"I feel that it's vt# imp'Orront to
have beautiful s\lr.ro4lWingsvmile you
work," David said.

He also said clients are impression-
able with regards to the looks ~f the
salon. .:

"As a customer, ~f it's not put
together, you're not put together,"

Wen David Daniels spent
seven years driving a fork
tift in a factory, he knew he

needed a change.
'Working in a factory has given me

a real appreciation of being able to
do something you love," he said.

As the owner of Salon Daniele,
18546 Mack Ave., in Grosse Pointe
Farms, David "couldn't be happier."

After working in other salons
during the past 12 years, David is
living his dream, owning his own
salon and creating the kind of
working environment he's always
wanted.

"I just wanted to create an atmo-
sphere that would be positive to work
in," he said. "Hair stylists are artists.
In order for them to be creative it has
to be a positive atmosphere."

And that atmosphere must be
extended to clients as well, who can
sip coffee, tea, herbal tea, iced tea, a
glass of wine, and can mu~ch on
cookies and biscotti while they have
their hair and nails done by top.

all work and all play__________1IIIIIIII_-------------------------------------
every Christmas. The week of the
party, it donates part of the week's
income to a charity of the staff's
choice. Last year the donation
benefited leukemia patients. This
Christmas, David said the donation
will likely go toward the breast cancer
cause.

David also said a large part of his
success is due to his employees, whom
he said all get along well together and
constantly learn and share with one
another.

"The best thing about us is we work
as a team," he said. "We have all the
bases covered. We have young
stylists, and stylists that can handle a
more mature style."

David said Salon Daniele is a salon
for everyone - old, young, men and
women, and that he would like to
someday expand the salon to include
more of the "health side of beauty"
with fitness and yoga sessions.

But for now, he's definitely enjoying
his job, co-workers and clients alike.

'We just have a great time,"
he said.

Bolton. Johnston Associates

313-884-6400
http://www.holtolyolmston.com

Find out 1st

Finding the right
house sometimes

means finding it 1st

Our internet site
is updated daily

with new listings and pricing information.
So, if you need to know now, just surf to
our site at http:www.boltonjohnston.com

Your Real Estate Resource

Forman S. Johnston Cheryl Barbour
Broker/Owner Pam Bawden

Dick Borland Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton Lisa Bradley

• BrokeDOwner Kevin Brennan
Suzi Brock

Dianna M. Smith Carla Butterly
Relocation Director Carolyn Candler

Mary de Manigold
Carolyn J. Dietz
Connie Dunlap
Cindy Hill

·BOL'IDN-
JOHNSTON

AssocIates
o' Gt:CJlllle Polate.
RcaIto ...

18331 Mack AftIlae,.M_
a-PoiNcF_

Judy Kling
Fred Ollison
Lynda Rabaut
Janet Ridder
Carol Swanson Riley
Etta Shafadeh
Myrna Smith
LeIgh Strehler
Jean Stroh
Julie Waterfall
Jim Williams

http://www.holtolyolmston.com
http://http:www.boltonjohnston.com


the fish and seafood. Grosse Pointe
Fish also has expanded its line of
homemade products. Fresh poached
Atlantic Salmon, Salmon latties,
lobster cake and Tuna sola made
with fresh Yellowfin Tuna are big
sellers. They also make their own
chowders and lobster bisques and
bake French, sourdough and whole
wheat breads daily. ''We are always
developing new ideas and recipes."
Schmidt says.

Items that were mainstays in the old
days are rarities today.

"For example, we used to sell 800
to 900 pounds of lutefisk (a Iye-and-
woodash-cured Cod) during the
holidays/ he said. "Now, we barely
sell 50 pounds. It's a tradition and
people aren't all that interested in
tradition anymore."

Modern fishing techniques have
created whole new product lines -like
the Orange Roughy which lives in
water too deep for conventional
fishermen to catch. Also, more fish
are now pond raised and specially
fed for better quality. Catfish, Striped
Sea Bass, Rainbow Trout, and Tilapia
are a few of the farmed fish that have
become popular recently.

Schmidt knows his fish and eats a
lot of it. And like a true fish lover, he
doesn't hide it with too many other
things. Just a lemon and some butter
and sometimes he sprinkles prepack-
aged gourmet seasonings on it.

Although Schmidt has no children to
pass on the family business to, he is
confident that his manager Alex
Draper and his "right-hand man"
Christopher lannoo will continue to
maintain the high standards for the
store as Schmidt continues to expand
in other areas.

Grosse Pointe Fish is located at
19531 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-885-3884 .

Ell wwr:.

SChmidt's father, Ed Sr., at left with
the bike, started In the fish business in

1927 for the Deets Fish co.

'7

GROSSE POINTE FISH

after 53 years, still serves the freshest catch

It'sold-world atmo-
sphere along with
its reputation for

the freshest fish in the
area have kept it in
business since it
opened its doors in
1946.

Ed Schmidt, who
took the business
over from his father,
Ed, in 1975, was
practically raised in
the store. In the days
when the store made
deliveries, the
younger Ed used to
help his father - Ed
Sr. did the driving
and Ed Jr. ran the order to the door.

'We used to deliver to all the big
mansions on lakeshore." Schmidt
said. 'We had a standing order from
Mrs. Edsel Ford practically every week
for lobster."

Although the store doesn't make
deliveries anymore, it still retains the
atmosphere of a time gone by, when
people could put their food orders on
their account and when a customer
wanted a special order it could be
accommodated with only minimal
trouble.

l'A lot of things have changed over
the years," Schmidt said, "but the one
thing that won't change is the quality
of the product. we're a specialty store
and sometimes it costs a little extra,
but it's the best quality you can get."

The fish and seaf60d are Rown in
daily from the east coast. Schmidt
keeps in close contact with the buyers
who know he will only take the
freshest product.

"That's why some weeks I won't
have a certain item," he said
Nbecause I couldn't get the best
quality. J only buy Rsh taken on short
trips. I know the name of the boat
how long it was out, how the fish wa~
caught and whether it's from the top or
the bottom of the catch."

Some boats, like the ones that catch
swordRsh, are at sea for two weeks
Schmidt said. The fish caught first ~
the bottom of the catch - won't be as
fresh as the ones caught later.

.Schmidt's father taught him every-
thing he knew about fish. Itwas infor-
mation Ed Sr. got from years in the
business. He started working or the
Deetses Fish Co. in1927 delivering
orders on the back of his bike. He ran
the store for the Deets' during World
War II and then opened his own store
where It remains today. '

Schmid~ says that he's noticed many
changes In the business during his
time. First, the store now stocks a full
line of gourmet foods in addition to

.................... .. ..l ...
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lot of families come here, and
everyone seems to know each other.
It's wonderful to watch."

little Tony's is a family-owned estab-
lishment; Alfonsi's son Mike, who has
worked there for 19 years, is the night
manager.

In addition to its famous burgers,
little Tony's offers great sandwiches,
homemade chili and delicious finger
food, such as wing dings, fried
mushrooms, onion rings and french
fries.

"Everything we make is top-notch,"
Alfonsi says. "Our chili is homemade.
Everything is cooked the way r make it
at home."

Although little Tony's is known for its
great food, many customers enjoy
watching the Red Wings and other
sports on the bar's televisions.

As many Grosse Pointe residents are
involved with sports, little Tony's has
sponsored teams in the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association.

''We just like people," Alfonsi says.
"We have a great staff and we like to
please our customers."

ALL THR.OUGH THE SUMMER
ONLTAr

Page 10
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Better known as "little Tony's,"
lounge in the Woods has been
one of Grosse Pointe's most

popular eating spots for more than
25 years.

''The name tittle Tonts' caught on
as a name, but our official name is
lounge in the Woods," says owner
Carol Alfonsi.

. "

Monday GROUND ROUND ..
1Uesday :. TuRDv SANDWICH ..
Wednesday : HOT DoGs _
Thursday CHILI (BOWL ONLy) __

Friday TuNA SANDWICH ..

Saturday FulL ORDER OF FRIEs
OR ONION RINGs _ .. •

CAROL A1.FoNsI
Owner

LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
\,

Grosse Pointe's most popular eating spot
• m

"We have a great staff

and we like to please

our customers!'

Simply call it "that place on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods known for its
great burgers and people" will know
exac~y where you are talking about.

Good food and a friendly atmo-
sphere keeps the customers coming
back, Alfonsi says. She credits the
success of her establishment to her
customers.

''We really have great clientele," she
says. "It makes our job much easier. A
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BREATH OF LIFE

INSIDEYOUR HOUSE, LURKING
inside the catacombs of the air duct
system, is an enemy many of us

don't even know about. Dirt. Years of
dust and filth, accumulated up to a
half-inch thick inside the network's
ducts and pans, is blowing back into
your household air every day when
you turn on the air conditioning
or heat.

Needless to ~, it's not a healthy
situation. But there is a solution, a
way to remove all of that unhealthy
dirt, dust, ~lIen, animal dander, hair,
spores, mildew, bacteria and other
contaminants that get pulled in~your
duct system. Irs the solution offered
by Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning, a
business that is improving indoor air
quality all over the area.

'We treat each house as if it were
our own," said Breath of Life Owner
and Technician Gabriel Nicholas.
Gabriel's sons, Gibran and load, join
him on every job; his daughter,
Josephine, runs the office operation.

"A few years ago, I decided to
make indoor air guality a personal
concern. My family now makes it a
full time job to see that homeowners
have the opportunity to breathe clean,
healthy air inside their own homes, "

duct cleaning service improves air quality at home
__ ...... __ .... .. ........ _. •• I

Nicholas said. 8reath of life Air Duct life technicians use rubber caps and possibly get out of those ducts,"
Cleaning has been in operation about metal plates to professionally reseal Nicholas said. 'We may do eight or
two years. the duct system. The caps and plates nine hookups (drilling ports to access

Breath of life uses the exclusive also allow access for subsequent ducts) in a large, olaer home. The
HEPA-AIRE cleaning s~tem, which c1eanings. dips or pons that are in an older house
incorporates a powerful vacuum In adaition to cleaning out the duct are more difficult to access.
connected at the furnace end df the s~m which includes aelivery ducts Sometimes the ductwork is not even
system and high-pressure air through and cold air returns Breath of life connected." If there is more than one
the ductwork. The process was cleans the register and llboot" areas furnace in the house, Breath of life
developed by Abatement and spot-vacuums hard-to-reach hooks up to each system. In every
Technologies of Georgia, an industry places. case, the process can be adjusted to
leader in source removal duct How long does such an involved meet the needs of the homeowner.
cleaning. process take? "Some companies do a Prices on cleaning jobs generally

Long lengths of one-inch air hose so-called duct cleaning in less than 40 range from $200 to $800, depending
with 360-degree nozzles are snaked minutes/ Nicholas said. "That's what on the size of the house and configu-
into the dud system through access makes us better than the other ration of the ductwork.
ports drilled by the technicians. The companies. Forty minutes is not a Not only are homeowners hiring
AlRE-SWEEP compressor shoots air thorough job. We're meticulous and Breath of life, realtors, home improve-
through the hose, which dislodges do the job right, which means the ment comP-Onies and heating contrac-
debris in a "reverse air sweep." The average house takes a minimum of tors are referri~ customers to them.
debris is then sucked through the three to five hours." 'We're a family business," Nicholas
system into the HEPA-AIREvacuum Often, a house can take all day to said. 'We're constantly getting
connected near the furnace. clean. "Older houses take more pasitive feedback on the results of our

The vacuum has a filtration system time," Nicholas said, "because of work and the manner in which we
so efficient that it can trap- tiny spee;ks ~rs of accumulation and the layout conduct our business. I'm proud of
of foreign matter 1/300th the of the ductwork." Some of the larger that. When you do business with us,
diameter of a human hair and returns homes, such as many in the Grosse it's like doing business with friends."
indoor air to "hospital quality." Pointe area, have ta~en up to fifteen Breath of Life Air Dud Cleaning can

Another added benefit to having hours. Homes with four or more be reached at 1-800-564-6831.
clean duds is lower energy costs fumaces can take two days or more to Offices are located at 20618
because of greater efficiency. do a thorough job. Elizabeth Street, St. Clair Shores.

After the job is finished, 8reath of 'We like to get everything we can Hours are Rexible.

Gaesis1:7

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Family Owned and Operated

dander, mold, mildew, and other
microbes.

We are completely family owned and
operated. My sons and I perform all
the work in each of the homes we
service.

We take pride in the level of
confidence and satisfaction our
customers have in us.

Please give us a call for a free estimate
or duct inspection.

Sincerely.
ga&.:iJ dVtJwtu
Owner

Do YOU SUFFER FROM:
ALLERGIES?
DUSTY HOUSE SYNDROME? (DUS)
SNEEZING?
BOUTS OF COUGHING?

Our thorough process removes dust, dirt,
construction debris, pollen, animal

It is documented that 50% of all illnesses
are either caused or aggravated by indoor
air pollution (American College of
Allergists)

If you've ever taken a look inside your air
ducts you would undoubtedly conclude
that they need cleaning.

JULY SPECIAL! 1
ClQ% OFF DUCT CI,EANINY ! Grosse Pointe - 800-564-6831

- » I
With purchase of both our duct cleaning and duct sanitizing services I · 810 777 6032

Good through July 31, 1999 ISt. Cla,r Shores - - -L ~

Air Duct Cleaning by:
~TH
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They also pride themselves with having exceptional
customer service. "Our customers will always be
welcomed by helpful, friendly, and creative staff. We
were very lucky this year to find a wonderful Sales
Manager, Mrs. Nancy Bernardon. She was raised in
Grosse Pointe and has worked in the community for
years. The customersjust love her and so do we! As a
small business, it is imperative that our customer be
made to feel as special as they really are to us. This is
what we try to do with each and every visit or
telephone call," says Lisa
The Fruit Tree sends out tons of fantastic fruit and

gourmet gift baskets all year long. They have
expanded their wine selections this year, and have also
added many new food items to their brochure as well,
including, from Petoskey, delicious American Spoon
Foods. "Everything we put into our baskets is
something we have tasted and enjoyed. Our business

grows by referral, so we
want every single basket to
be beautiful and very well
received," said owner.. "-._ .... :;;-

" Mike Rennell.
Delivery is available to

anywhere in the
continental United States,
and corporate accounts are

. ~ most welcome. They are
conveniently located at
20129 Mack Avenue in"

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call for a brochure today,
and if you have not been in
for a couple years, stop by,

,- it will be worth the trip!

"With greeting cards and complimentary gift wrapping
we are a perfect stop for hostess giftS!"

Sales Manager, Nancy Berntl1'don

For additional infonnation CalI Mike, Lisa or Nancy at (313) 886-2352*Always A Welcome Gift*

*e -t ee
All New! All Wonderful

"Jt~ tikt bl"b,pin'3 e{"lfrttvbiJl., br fr!JfrPbr S prin'3b/l

The Fruit Tree has a new look, a new gift shop, and
so much more to offer! With July Ist being
their two year anniversary, Mike and Lisa r". .',
Rennell are still enjoying -
their new business,
working in such a
wonderful community,
and look forward to
another exciting year.
"We try very hard to
keep things interesting.
We want shopping at The
Fruit Tree to be a truly
enj oyable and fun
experience,"says owner Lisa
Rennell. A.I. Root candles and
antique sundries have been two fun additions to the
shop, along with many other unique gift items, and
lots of great ideas for almost any occasion.

Customers are enjoying the changes and after two
years are still loving the new atmosphere. Mike and
Lisa tried to give the shop that UP NORTH feeling,
and they say customers are always commenting that
they do feel like they are shopping in Charlevoix,
Harbor Springs or some other fun place they've
gotten away to! Upon entering the store you are
greeted by "Jives"the life size butler who often is
serving up samples of something delicious. There is
an exquisite antique iron chandelier in the center of
the shop. Filled with lovely English pine displays, the
ambiance is warm and welcoming. "Often customers
tell us shopping here gives them great ideas of how to
use things they already have at home. We love

hearing that, what a wonderful compliment!" said
- Lisa.
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insure your future with insurance and investment services
1 • I I • r EE sIlII

Financial, a national Firmof indepen- group beneFits for their employees, as "Not only do we take an objective
dent insurance Financial proFession- well as receive Financial planning view of our client's situation to provide
als. Kimberly was recently awarded advice through The Mattes Benefit the best service possible from a variety
The Century Award from Blue Group. This consolidation provides a of products available, but we strive to
Cross/Blue Shield, which signifies great convenience to our clients who educate our clients with financial
excellence in performance. are looking for coverages under one information and be accessible to

Donald'sison Greg is also a part of company." them/ soid Tim lata, representative
the family business as a producer of Another unique feature of Eastern of Mattes Benefit Group.
business for Eastern Michigan Michigan Agencies, Inc. is they lata became a Financial representa-
Agencies, Inc. provide integrated human resources tive after spending three years with the

"We represent a number of administration, such as payroll and St. Louis Cardinals. Seeing what
insurance companies. Being inde- beneFits management. This allows the happened with some Fellow ballplay-
pendent gives us the ability to shop small business owner to focus on ers Financial situations is what got me
for the best services as possible for running their business, rather than interested in the business/ lata said.
our customer and to take them having to worry about human "I FeltI had to be educated in my own
through the claim process," said Matt resources activities and payroll admin- future. It's satisfying to know that we
Rozich, manager of Eastern Michigan istration. They also provide employ- help customers with some of the most
Agencies, Inc. "In addition to being ment practice liability insurance, important decisions regarding their
independent, Eastern Michigan which protects business owners Financial security."
Agencies is unique in that we have against lawsuit, such as sexual harass. Eastern Michigan Agencies, Inc.
the ability to incorporate commercial ment and wrongful termination. welcomes you to join them anytime for
benefits with personal benefits. For "This is a new service, which is a a cup of coffee to see what they have
example, many of our clients are result of recent legislation and court to offer. They are located at 24220
small-business owners that are not decisions regarding these issues," said Jefferson Avenue on the Nautical Mile
only insured with us, but purchase Rozich. in St. Clair Shores. For more infor-

mation, call (810) 778-9900.
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____________i.
Wether you are buying a

house, setting up a 401 (k)
or looking For life

insurance, Eastern Michigan
Agencies, Inc. can provide insurance
and investment services to make it
happen.

Founded in 1971 by Donald
Mattes, Eastern Michigan Agencies is
a full-service, independent insurance
agency offering both commercial and
personal insurance. Clients looking
for individual or group benefits, such
as life insurance, health insurance
and Financial planning services, are
referred to Eastern Michigan
Agencies' affiliate company, The
Mattes Benefit Group.

The Mattes Benefit Group was
formed by Donald's son Jeff in 1997.
Jeff and his wife Kimberly currently
own and operate The Mattes Benefit
Group to concentrate specifically on
individual and group benefits. The
Group is a member of Partners

"Insure Your Future!"
Eastern Michigan Agencies Inc. and Mattes Benefit Group Inc.

Insurance and Investment Services
• Commercial Property
• Commercial General Liability
• Business Interruption
• Employment Practice Liability
• Directors & Officers Liability
• Employee Leasing/PEO
• Workers Compo
• Variable Products

• Group Health/Life
• Employee Benefits
• 401 (k) /SEPs
• Buy/Sell agreements
• Business Continuity
• Deferred Compensation
• H<>me/ Auto/Boat
• IRA's/Roth lRA's

• Personal Financial
Planning

• Estate Planning
• Investment Planning
• Annuities
• Mutual Funds
• Disability Insurance
• Life Insurance

Come Visit us on The Nautical Mile! ~MD--- ---
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

Michigan 48080•• St. Clair Shores
Phone (810) 778-9900

Fax: (810) 778-9915 or (810) 778-7489

24220 Jefferson Avenue
.,
f
!
~
•,
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Travel Trailers
'5th Wheels+GOLDEN

FALCON

"v 'l' .:::../;{

~~

Wilderness JBlTlb.As-....-. -
IJpEGIi/l
Motorhomes

Conveniently Located
near 1.94 & M59
EXIT 243 from 1.94
49685 Gratiot Ave.

South of 23 MDe Road

Miehigon'sP,emie, IV Deo/.,!

&JIM RIEHL'S RV CENTER
PEOPLE II BUSINESS • Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection • July 1,1999

(
orion counter tops, hardwood

cabinets, ceramic tile, plush
carpeting, leather upholstery,

master suite and, most importantty,
complete pri~ and freedoni.

You're used to living with the very
best, and why should you accept
anything less While vacationing? Now
you don't hove to once you visit Jim
Riehl's Roseville RV Center, southeast
Michigan's premier supplier of luxury
motor 1-omes, located on Gratiot
between 22 and 23 Mile in Chestemeld
Township.

"You regularly live in something
nice/' ~ tk>b Riehl, general manager
of Jim Riehl's Roseville RV Center, "and
when you travel you wont to be in
something just as nice or nicer."

Riehl is proud to offer top-oF-the-line
RVs, ~r "Home Away From Home ....

Riehl s~ializes in high-end motor
homes in the $100,000 to $280,000
range, including the prestigious "diesel
pushers" with tIleir powerfUl engines in
the rear, providing sure muscle and
quiet perfOrmance.

Bob Riehl points out that the dealer-
ship carries the top names in RVluxury,
including FleetwoOd and Allegro motor
homes, Golden Falcon and Wilderness
trailers and ~fth-wheels and Viking

your premier source for your own luxurious "home away from home"--------_..... .
fold-down cam~rs, commonly known worth the short ride up 1-9A. football game? Imagine pulling up to
as pop-ups. Riehl has something to ~t Who b~ motor homes and RVs? the stadium in ~r own Mdieselpusher"
everyone's lifestyle and budget. Well Bob Riehl has seen both the y'ou~ motor home, air brakes hissing. (And,

But Bob Riehr is most excited about and old, the single and marrieC, the just For fun, leave it running.) Talk about
some breaking news: Just last fall Jim y~ng couple and the empty-nesters, all a tailga!e party!
Riehl's entered an agreement with feeling the call of the open road. But iF you're thinking of buying a
Fleetwood to add the manufacturer's But one thi~ 10 k~ in mind is that second hOme - yes a motor home is a
No. 1 motor home - American Eagle RVing is the ultimate k1mily~rience. second home with all the tax odvan-
_ to its already exclusive line of luxury "'The buyerofan RV is a family," says ~ provided - you'd beHer hurry.
motor homes. Bob Riehf. wrhe kids will meet some The Feds may inc~ up interest rates

~s sales mo~r John Vultaggio, good kids and the parents will meet soon, as you're well aware.
MFleefwood's q> line of luxury diesel some great people." And once you've bought your "Home
powered coaches - American Eagle, Bob Riehl makes a case in ~int: "'1 Away From Home," you're not
American Dream and American recently delivered a pair of luxury foraotten or without a support staff. Jim
Tradition - share the attributes of motor ~omes to two ~ng dentists with Riehl's Roseville RV Cen~~ as with all
quality qineeri~, superior construe- families. They bought the same homes Jim Riehl's C?f>E!rotions,otters the best
tion and un~ratlec:l amenities and is but different exterior colors so the service and p'am and accessories
sold exclusively in Michigan through families could tell the difference. The an~ere. Thinking of uP9radi~? Jim
Roseville RVCenter." families are dose friends and do ewq- Riehrs accepts prey:iously oWned RVsas

Powered by 2A-valve Cummins e1ee- thing together at home. Now they trade-ins and refurbishes them for
tronic diesel engines that provide more- vacation together. resale.
than-ample~, better fuel economy "The guys throw their dubs in the car Don't wait. Drop by Jim Riehl's
and reduced emissions, noise and (in tow) and oFFthey go. We're seeing Roseville RV Center todQy and experi-
vibration, the Fleetwood, coaches will more and more of ~at kind of thing." ence all that RVing can be, no maHer
take you an~re you wont to go, and RVing today is much more than what your needs, from luxury motor
in luxury and style. And if you fear campgrounds with minimal amenities, homes to trailers to fold-downs. They're
taking a big rig on the road, you'll be Bob Riehl says. Now there are a all available at Jim Riehl's.
surpriSed. They're easy to master in 10 growing number of resorts with RV sites In business since 1969, Jim Riehl's
minutes and you'll enjoy being the king and access to the resorts' luxurious Roseville RV Center is located at 49685
of the road. offerings, including championship ~f Gratiot. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Words can't a~uately describe the and tennis, dining, swimming and the Monday and Thursc/ay; 8:30 a.m. to 6
luxury and comfort of these motor list goes on and on. p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and
homes, but seeing is believing and And, guys, going to a college Friday; and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
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Check Out
Dr. Martens

Ai r"N'air
GClClr

T-Shirts,
S"N'eatsh irts,
Fleeces and

Jackets

November 1998 .
"It's the largest Internet boot store in

the world/, said Naturkas. "We sell Dr.
Martens, Caterpillar boots and motor-
cycle boots in the on line store.
Business has been phenomenal. It's
amazing. I ship all over the world."

Not only are the Dr. Martens boots a
hot fashion statement, but a well-made
shoe as well.

"Besides being the best orthopedic
shoe, it's a really well-constructed
shoe/ said Nafurkas. "The construc-
tion is really old-world styled. You can
see it in the yellow stitching around the
soles, it's not just glued on:

In addition to Dr. Martens, Chester
Boot Shop also carries western boots
with brands like Acme, Nocona,
Chisholm and Texas. They also carry
over lAO styles of mens' and womens'
motorcycle boots.

Of course, the people at Chester
Boot Shop know their stuff.

"We llave aood customer service.
Everyone hereknows everythi~ about
the boots. We know the people who
work with the companies," said
Naturkas.

Chester Boot Shop is located ?t
28037 .Gra~ot, .lust north of Martm
Road, In Roseville. Hours are 9:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday,
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and
11 :30 a.m. to .4 p.m. on Sunday.

TONS & TONS
OF SANDALS AND CLOGS!

- CHESTER BOOT SHOP - .
THE OFFICW SHOE oummu OF THE BANDS SPONGE,
LOVE & ROCKETS, THE GOO GOO DOLU AND KI~ ROCK

over 50 years of service and selection••
CHESTER BOOT SHOP

28037 Gratiot • Roseville, MI 48066
81 0-779-8460 • www.chesterboot.com

Sl'ocking

~ ..
11,000
PClirs e>f
Be>c:>f'sin
Sf'c:>ck ,
~esf'ern
Clnd
~c>rk!

Over the last 50 years Chester
Boot Shop has sold hundreds of
thousands of work boots,

western boots and motorcycle boots
from size 6 to 16 and widths up to EEE.

In recent years Chester Boot has
become one of the leading retailers of
Dr. Martens boots in the country .

"We have about 200 different styles
of Dr. Martens in stock," said Chester
Boot Shop man~r Mike Naturkas.
"Most stores stick with the basics like
brown and black. Our reps let us know
when the really neat stuff comes in.
Sometimes Iget boots in here the reps
don't get."

Chester Boot Shop, located on
Gratiot just north of Martin ,Road in
Roseville, has long been a haven for
boot affciandoes. "It's a huge amount
of ~Ie. I've got Dr. Martens hounds
who will make a trip to see what I have
out here. They come as far as
Canada," said Naturkas.

That huge amount of ~ple runs
from .~day guys and girls" to Todd
Jones of the Detroit Tigers and the
members of the Goo Goo Dolls,
Sponge and love & Rockets.

Chester Boot Shop's range of
customers has also widened since they
opened their on line store at
www.chesterboot.com and
www.chesterbootshop.com m

July 1,1999. Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection • PEOPLE

UP~le don't have to throw up their
hands because they bought a lock at a
hardware store and then realize they
don't have the expertise to install it,"
Petkwitz said. 'We can install it for
them. If the customer wants to maintain
their house in the traditional manner, we
can repair the lock in an old, traditional
door. We sell period-looking brass, and
we sell the name brands people
recognize."

It's important to work to educate the
customer on what he and his staff can
offer them, said Petkwitz. When
replacing a lock, its important to know
whether it needs replacing or if it can be
repaired for less money.

"We have craftsman, not salesmen on
commission whose salary depends on
what they can sell you/' PetkWitz said.
"They are experienced people with
years on the job. When people come in
and ask for the guy who Fixes things,
they're surprised to learn that we're all
the 'guy' who ~xes things. There are
people on staff who specialize in glass,
in carpentry, in locks. It's all a part of
the service."

The store also F>rovidesexpert brass
polishing and re~nishing, wood and
steel rePlacement door, screen repair,
safes, foreign and domestic auto service
and 2A-,hour emergency service.

881 ..8603 • 18554 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms • 48236

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH

Page 16

Village LockslDi~ ~ Home Repair CO.
OFFERING QUALIFIED SALES,
SERVICE & INSTALLATION OF:

.. Baldwin .. KWi.kset Locks

.. Schlage .. Antique Hardware
Rebuilt & Reconditioned

.. Arrow .. Old Doors Rebuilt

.. Master To Receive Any NEW STYLE
HARDWARE

24-HoUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE FOR FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC CAR AND HOME LoCKOUTS

matching customers with the best solution
liiiliiliiiliiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilllUllliiliiiililililiiiliiiiHlliiliiiliim!iiillililliiiiiil.iilml!liiiii_~iiiilii!iliiiilijmiiiiilliiili!lililiili~iliiiJiiiiiiilliiiiiiliillliiiliil

In an era of fast food, cookie cutter
cars and summer movies whose plots
depend on the number of explosions

per-minute, the people at Village lock
and Home Repair in Grosse Pointe
Farms believe that personal, specialized
service is the right way to do business.

"We sell commercial and residential
locks," said store owner Mike Petkwitz.
"Grosse Pointe is a community with old
homes and old homes often have old
locks. We specialize in trying to Rnd out
what customers want. But just as
imf>Ortant, we work with customers to
~nd out what they need."

A big national hardware store chain
sells tile kinds of locks that sell well
across the country, which is reasonable
for them to do, said Petkwitz. Village
locksmith, on the other hand, stocks
what Grosse Pointers want and need.

"Homes cost so much these day,"
Petkwitz said. "People want to toke care
of their houses, and that's where we
come in. Instead of replacing an old lock
with a new one that might cost $250 and
up, we can restore the Oldlock at a lesser
cost. Pluswe can make sure that the work
is aesthetically pleasing and consistent
with the rest of the house."

He has on staff the ~rtise to ~ old
locks, said Petkwitz. If they don't have
the part, they can make it. Plus they also
offer excellent service.

,,
\

.
\~

..

l',,
I

i

http://www.chesterboot.com
http://www.chesterboot.com
http://www.chesterbootshop.com
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"In addition to
our great staff, we
offer feeders that
are made specifi-
cally for us with
the emphasis on
quality construc-
tion. We ca rry
spa re pa rts for
our proprietary

feeders and guarantee their durabil-
ity," Kovalcik proudly states. "We will
also go that extra mile to help
customers repair existing feeders."

In addition to quality products,
advice and information is a priority at
Wild Birds Unlimited. "An informative
newsletter is sent out to customers who
are on the mailing list for our store.
We also encourage customers to read
the monthly column that I write for the
Grosse Pointe News," says Kovalcik.

This time of year, many customers
are working to have their yards
certified as a Wild LifeHabitat through
National Wildlife Federation. 'We
sell the kits for NWF and can help you
provide food, water, shelter and
places to raise young, the four
essential elements in your habitat,"
states Kovalcik.

In addition to birdfeeding supplies,
Wild Birds Unlimited offers a wide
variety of Nature related items
including chimes, indoor fountains,
home and garden accents, music -
they even have a children/s section! If
you are looking to bring Nature into
your lifel you need to took no further
than Wild Birds Unlimited.

I am handling other aspects of the
business, the sales floor is in good
hands.'1 Carol Ponder (Rosann's

sisterl, Nancy
Kloster (Carol's
friend), Kathy
Kurap (a former
customer) and
Carly Kovalcik
Blagdurn
IRosann/s
daughter)
comprise the

team of experts
with a willing
smile and friendly
advice.

Free Parking Behind Store
Open 7 Days

20485 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mi 48236

(313) 881-1410

WILD BIRDS UNLIMITED

For seve~ years,. t~e Certifi~d
Birdfeedmg Specialists at Wild
Birds Unlimited have been

bringing people and
Nature together in this
area. They carry the
area's widest selection
of bird feeders,
houses, baths and
specialty hardware
designed to hong or
mount feeders and
houses wherever
you want. The bird
seed that they offer
is regionally formu-
lated for this port of
the country, with
separate no-waste
blends designed for
use in wooden, tube
or ground feeders.

IIOver the years,
we have enjoyed
continual customer
feedback on the
quality of our bird
seed. There is a dif-
ference in our birdseed blends and
customers who have tried seed from
other places come bock to tell us that
their birds know the difference!"
explained Rosann Kovalcik, owner of
Wild Birds Unlimited. "Part of the dif-
ference is the fact that our blends
contain only seeds that birds have
been proven to like, with no filler
groins added.1I In addition to quality
seed, a unique feature at Wild Birds
Unlimited is the Seed Storage
Program. Twice a year, a seed sale
is held at which time customers can
buy a quantity of seed at sale price,
picking up the seed a bag at a time.
''You pay for the seed at sale prices
and take it from our freshl weekly
seed delivery as you need it/" states
Kovalcik.

Just who are the Certified
Birdfeeding Specialists at Wild Birds
Unlimited? NCustomers frequently tell
me how pleased they are with the
knowtedge and service they receive
when visiting our store. We are
proud to have a sales stoff that has
been with us for five years. They truly
care when helping customers reach
their birdfeeding goals. Iknow that if

"we bring people and nature together"
:tm:=i;:iit=U::~:MW!!:WW!Zjf£WlilBlHF4!.!!'@! I!W.YtUM .nRilllmllUI!lmllflllllllllllll nrw III I_flIP
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Brown's Restaurant Servers
Academy is located at 19376
Ten Mile Rdl In Eastpointe.
(810J 771-5533.

Restaurant Servers Academy. Happy,
refined employees are a priceless
asset to any business especially in
today's competitive job market.
Hospitality employees that are
properly trained can increase any
restaurant, bar or hotels bottom line.

You're going to go to work anyway,
why not increase the amount of
money that you bring home each day.

Restaurant owners can benefit from
sending their employees to Brown's

Doris J. Brown is the President and CEO
of Brown'S Restaurant Servers Academy.

People to People International has
chosen her as an Ambassador to Russia.

Mary Jean Eisenhower Atwater and
James E. Carter III, run this Joint Peace

Initiative to Russia.

The Brown's
Restaurant Servers
Academy is run
under the direct
supervision of this:
amazing woman, I
who teaches
classes in catering.
If you're thinking
about starting your
own business, then I

this is the place to 1
go. Her catering
program covers
business licensing,
marketing, laws,
how to buy
wholesale, taxesl

and liabilities.
This course can
save a new
business owner
time, money and
headaches.
Classes are also

offered for Front Desk Managers,
Banquet Servers, Bartenders, Hosts,
Room Service, Cooks, Guest Services,
Salesl Waiters and Waitresses and
Hospitality Planners. If you're
currently working in one of these
fields or thinking about getting into
one of them, investing a little time and
money in making each day more
profitable is a smart thing to do.
Doris J. Brown can show you how to
increase your earnings from day one.

BROWN'S RESTAURANT

SERVERS ACADEMY

helping people reach their potential

•
By SHARON MAIER

Doris J. Brown has been making
things happen ever since her
early days as a Girl Scout.

She sold a record-breaking number
of cookies after her cookies were
stolen. This year
she's traveling to
Russia as an
ambassador for
our country. The
distinguished panel
for People to
People couldn't .
have picked a
better representa- ,
tive.
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GILBERT'S PRO HARDWARE
on the move---------- .....--------_ ......--------_ ..•---------

Celebrating 50 years In

business, Gilbert's Pro
Hardware on Harper in St.

Clair Shores has moved to a new
location, doubling its
Roor space for the con-
venience of its loyal,
long-time customers.

But don't worry, Gilbert's
is still the same helpful
neighborhood hardware
you've grown to love and
trust, especially since its new
location is just 150 feet south
at the other end of the some
parking lot.

The move was mode possible
by the vacancy created by the
new store's former tenant, Wines
Printing, which merged with another
company.

The new location offers not only
more inventory and aisle space, it also
includes more off-street parking.

Gilbert's move is a true success story.
Even faced with increased competition
from huge discount home-supply
centers, Gilbert's Pro Hardware has
not only survived, it is growing.

"The service is how we survived,"
says owner Blair Gilbert. 'We have
long-time customers" - not only locally

UYouare not going to

get this kind of service

at the big , impersonal

outfits"

BLAIR GILBERT
Owner

from the east side, but from as far
away as Troy and up into Clinton
Township.

Founded by Gilbert's father in 1949,
the store has seen two generations of

Gilbert-family management. What has
remained the same throughout all the
years is the Gilberts' commitment
to personal

customer service.
Need a hard-to-find part

or obscure piece of
hardware? Gilbert's Pro
Hardware has it. Need
to know how to repa ir
a faucet, a door, a
plumbing leak?
Gilbert, the east
side's famous and
knowledgea b Ie
"Mr. Hardware,"
who runs a
regular column
in the Grosse
Pointe News
and Connection newspa-
pers, can guide you through the
project.

Further, Gilbert's also does
windows! And screens. Just drop them
off, and Gilbert's trained staff will
replace glass and screening that will
look like new.

A true perfectionist, Gilbert's motto
is "Do it right the ~rst time."

Gilbert says business, always good
at his old location, is booming at his
new store. And it's no surprise.

The interior is brighter, the aisles are
bigger and merchandise
IS more widely
displayed, making it
easier to shop and
truly come to appreci-
ate all the diverse
items Gilbert's has to
offer.

Gilbert says the
number of women
shopping in his
store has really
increased.

'1he old store
was small and

cramped and seemed like
a 'guy's kind of place,"' he says. "Now
women aren't afraid to come in."

In faet, Gilbert's Pro Hardware is
ideally suited for

women,
especially for those whose
husbands are in the middle of a home
project and are told to run and get
some missing part or needed product.

The knowledgeable Gilbert's
hardware professional is such a wife's
best friend, being able to understand
the problem and supply the missing
item. Gilbert's workers have even been
known to call the husband at home for

more information.
You're not going to get that kind of

service at the big, impersonal outfits.
And, at Gilbert's Pro Hardware ,

"We have

long-time

customers"

BLAIR GILBERT
Owner

you're getting value and quality for
your money. As owner, Gilbert will not
sell any product by any manufacturer
that he would not use himself. As a
supplier for painters, plumbers and
other service contractors, Gilbert's
knows what the pros use and, more

importantly, what they don't.
A former licensed

builder, Gilbert loves to
share his home-repair

expertise with hiScustomers.
Not only can readers of the

Grosse Pointe News and
Connection enjoy Mr.

Hardware's well-written, easy-
to-understand columns weekly,

they can a Iso access them on
Gilbert's website, found at

www.mrhardware.com.
Whether you're a tinkerer, a

small-job fixer or a diehard do-it-
yourselfer, Gilbert's is the place to go
for the best in service, know-how,
hard-to-find items and top-quality
merchandise.

And don't forget: "Do it right the first
time" with Gilbert's Pro Hardware.

Gilbert's Pro Hardware is located at
21912 Harper, af about 8 1/2Mile, in
St. Cla;r Shores. Phone (810) 776-
9532, or e-mail "Mr. Hardware" at
bla;r@mrhardware.com.

~--
---------_ ..----------..--------_ ...---------

http://www.mrhardware.com.
mailto:bla;r@mrhardware.com.
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SOULLIERE GARDEN CENTER
puts out - and sells - the welcome mat for you!

~ ?1ik:_:.
helpful
advice on ;
installing
your pond.

N ext
time you
nee d
something
for your
home or
garden,
make it a
point to
vis i t

Soulliere Garden Center.
Experience for yourself why this
family business of over 40 years
is one of the leaders in their
industry.

Soufliere Garden Center is
located at 23919 Little Mack,
between Nine and 10 Mile, in St.
Clair Shores; phone: (BID) 776~
2811. For more useful tips and
ideas, read Dave Soulliere's "Ask
the LancJscaperHcolumn regularly
in the YourHome sedion the
Grosse Pointe News ancJ
Connection newspapers.

/

23919 UTILE MACK
• St. Clair Shores I810 776 2811 behveoo9 & 10Mi1d

. -

BrIck PaYer Delao
BYeI7 Sa~ • ...... -

Hours tir-f 8~7• Sot.8..6 • Sun~10-4 • :X • ~

~----~-~--~--~~~~--~-~~~--~~~-,~
I Any tree i
i or shrub 1I Cas'" & Carry Only • Excludes Installation I

Expires 7-16-99 IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~~-~~~-~~~~~
~------------------[)E;riifE;ry--l
" , .'-I Mondcay - Friday I
1 Expires 7-16-99 .JL ~-----

Garden Center sells is
chosen for its high quality
and best value.

A fun new trend that
many families are starting
is water gardening. The

relaxing sounds of
~ running water next

. • to your patio or
deck just can't be
beat. The children
love watching and
feeding the fish.
Soulliere's has
everything necessary to build a
smart or large pond in your
yard.

Choose from a preFormed
plastic pond or buy bulk heavy-
duty liner and really get
creative. Then add a few rocks
or a retaining wall to surround
thE!pond or make a water fall.
Add some water plants and then
some green around the pond.

Next plug in the pump and filter and
add a few goldfish and, voila!, your
instant water garden is complete.
And, best of alii everything you need
is available at one place, including

Soulliere's has a free brick
paver installation demo. During
the season, Soulliere's also sets
up small display gardens if. the
plqnt yard to help you see how
mixing different types of plants
can really set off four yard.

After you instal that relaxing
• patio, choose from a large

selection of patio furniture,
benches and accessories,

including wrought iron, aluminum,
wood and the newest addition, poly-
wood furniture.

Poly~wood is virtually indestructible
furniture made from recycled milk
cartons and is available in a number
of colors. All of the furniture Soulliere

always available, and rou can
browse a photo library 0 projects
Soulliere Landscaping has completed.
There is a large brick paver and
retaining wall display so you can see
exactly What it will look like before
you buy. This makes your job of
choosing a color or style a tot easier.

Every Saturday at' 10 a.m.,

Soulliere's offer suggestions to solve
your landscaping dilemma, whether
it's a complete redesign or simply
adding fresh plants or perennials to
brighten your landscape.

free sample landscape designs are

offering information and tips to
make your landscape project go
smoothly. For those who don't
:know exactly what they want and
;would like some design assistance,
lbring in a photo of your problem
~spot and let the experts at
I

~~ - -_._-

Summer has already started at
Soulliere Garden Center.

o. ~ They have the newest gardening
id1ideas and accessories on display.
~~See wind chimes, garden signs,
__::"sundials, table-top fountains,

~p Ianti n g
containers,
candles and
much more.
There are
'plenty of
items that
can
brighten "-
'and per-
sonalize
',your home.

New
prod~~ts
'are arriving
,daily from
:around the
,world. It's
;always fun
:to visit and get some ideas for your
:home. Everyone is always
;welcome, even if it is j~st for a
<smiteand free cup of coffee.
> Soulliere's has been known for
;their beautiful landscaping and
:patio work. Did you know that they
,have four acres of landscape
<,materials to supply any landscape
project? Quick delivery is
available for soit mulch,
stone, brick - whatever you
need. They are located at
2391 9 little Mack between
Nine and 10 Mile in St. Clair
Shores. You can also place
phone orders by calling (810)
776-2811.

The trained staff is knowl-
edgeable and very helpful,
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EVOLA MUSIC

Michigan's premier piano dealer

•
Evola Music, Michigan's Premier

Piano Dealer, is a third genera-
tion, family-owned business that

has been serving the community since
1931.

Everything from sheet music to top-
of-the-fine musical instruments can be
found in their stores. Ben Evola started
in the music business in 1957 when
his father-in-law asked him to join
Gallagher Music. In 1974, Ben
became sole owner and renamed the
company Evola Music. In 1975, Ben's
sons, Jim and Mike{ joined the
company. Because 0 their quality
instruments and service, the name
Evola is well known throughout the
metropolitan area. In fact, Evola is the
only authorized piano dealer for
Bosendorfer, Baldwin, Wurlitzer,
Chickering, Estonia, Schimmel,
Yamaha Clavinova, Mason & Hamlin,
Knabe, Lowrey and Allen Church
Organs in metro Detroit.

Music education programs and
recital halls, Evola Music continues to
be an active member of all surround-
ing communities. The new recital hall
in Bloomfield Hillswill be dedicated to
Bertha Roth.

Bertha has taught piano lessons for
seventy plus years and has provided
many children with the opportunity to

advance their education. This year,
Evola Music and Estonia Piano
Com~ny donated a 5' 4" Estonia
Grand Piano to the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. The piano, which is
endorsed by world renowned.
conductor Neemi Jarvi, was placed in
the 1999 DSO model home and then
placed in a raffle. All proceeds from
the rafAe will be used to support the
DSO,s development.

This year Evola Music has a new
look: the remodeling project at the
Bloomfield Hills location is near com-
pletion. A custom grand piano room,
recital hall and more teaching studios
were added, along with updating the
showrooms. The newest of Evola
showrooms is located in Canton and
was specially designed to serve
customers in a comrortable setting.
This location includes a custom grand
piano room, recital hall and a
clearance center for bargain hunters.
Renovations for the Utica location are
planned for the year 2000.
Additional growth is planned, with
expansion into Sylvania, Ohio.

Evola Music will remain focused on
its core business: pianos, organs,
digital pianos, band instruments and
music education.

INQUISITIVE CHILD
Montessori Preschool

(810) 294-7513

Bess Hanly, President

19360 Harper Rd., Harper Woods, MI 48225
IBishop Gallagher School Bldg.1

Before Care 7:00 am • Day School 8:15 am - 3:15 pm
(llali ,wd [/ill Dav) After School Care 3:15 pm - 6:00 pm

21/2 thru 6 years old. Before/After Care thru 12 years
The Montessori program at Inquisitive Child is one that
fosters independence and allows each child to develop
physically, socially, emotionally and intellectually to his or
her potential, in his/her own unique way, using the
Montessori Methods. French offered.

American Montessori Society, Montessori trained and
Certified teachers. Michigan Montessori Society. Child
Development Associates Degree (CDA)

Offers parenting classes, tutoring of all grades and summer
camp programs

Tire admlssHHls office is open year round.
Enroll Now For Fall

IN4IUISITIVE CHILD

Montessori education at its best
• m

..

WE'VE ALWAYS BEEN
SURROUNDED BY SOME OF
THE BEST NAMES IN MUSIC

Bosendorfer, Baldwin, Wurlitzer,
Estonia, Schimmel, Yamaha Clavinova,
Mason & Hamlin, Knabe,
Lowrey & Allen Organs,

and more.

• Console • Grands • Organs
• Digitals • Player Pianos

• Band Instruments
• Lessons

• Sheet Music
• New • Used • Rebuilt

fVOLfl t\USIC
The Only Place To Buy A Piano, Since 1931.

C \ '\ TO'\, HI 00\1111 I J) 1/11 IS L TI( \
71-0 '\. 11.l~~crl\ 21s-1 II k~J.ll'h -/-"-"00 \.111 Ih kc
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Meeting Bess Hanly you can't
help but be impressed with
her enthusiasm for Montessori

education. Hanly brings over 17
years experience educating to
Inquisitive Child; a Montessori School
for ages 2 to 6. Morning & Afternoon
pre-school classes, young fives, full
day kindergarten, and before and
after school care are all available
starting August 23,1999.

Her program promises to be a lot
like her a pleasant mix of fun, hard
work, and respect. Inquisitive child is
not an ordinary pre-school. The
students who are lucky enough to
attend will benefit from a child
directed environment, the resources
available in Queen of Peace's library,
a beautiful play area, and a foreign
language teacher.

"Montessori education is child
directed. We set up children to
succeed, Said Bess Hanly. 'We keep
everything at the children's level, from
the pencil sharpener to the materials
that they work with." As children
accomplish new tasks they learn to
believe in themselves. "Our children

learn to love school, and to think of it
as a fun exciting place," Said Hanly.

Inquisitive Child uses the STEP
method of discipline."Parents are so

"Montessori education
is child directed.

We set up
children to suceed "

BESS HANLY

delighted to see how their children
respond to the STEPmethod, that they
request workshops to learn how to
implement it at home," Said Hanly.

This summer Inquisitive Child will
be sponsoring their 1st Annual
Children's Fair.

It promises to be lots of fun with
face painting, a petting zoo and
festive activities for the entire family.
Call (810) 294-7413 for more infor-
mation or to register.
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• %e Cfianne{ Mar/(g,r!l(estaurant
'PLAN TO HAVE YOUR NEXT PARTY WITH US'

Metro East Chamber
of Commerce

Working Together for a
Better Tommorrow

Serving The 5-Grosse Pointes
Fraser - Harper Woods

Roseville - St. Clair Shores

Working Together for a
Better Tomorrow

Metro East Chamber of Commerce
27601 Jefferson Avenue

St. Clair Shores, Michigan

For further information
on the

Metro East
Chamber of Commerce

please caD
810~777~2741

Mission Statement
The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce is a voluntary,

membership-driven
organization serving the

long-term interests of the
Metro East area through

active and effective
involvement in matters of
economic development,

educational excellence and
civic govemment. To this
end the Chamber serves,
assists and represents its
members in the business

community.



"We are constantly
evaluating and

changing our business
to meet our

clients' needs. "

STEVE HAGOPIAN
Owner

In addition, Steve Hagopian & Co.
launched a web site earlier this year
to offer cleaning tips, Q & A with
Steve, Rood clean-up facts, air quality
info, air cleaners and much more. The
URL is www.hagopiancarpetclean-
ing.com. Be sure to visit...both the web
site for a $5 coupon and the new
location for grand opening give-
aways. For appoi ntments call
800.696.1260.

Hagopian & Co. serves the Detroit
metropolitan area with unrivaled
cleaning services. His personal touch,
expertise and experience have eamed
him the reputation of "Picky, Picky,
Picky."™

STEVE HAGOPIAN & CO.

Carpet$1800*Per Room
2 room minimum

5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size.

Furniture
$399!*

or 2 chairs
Sectionals specially priced.

Oriental &Area Rugs

2£011
On cash and carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug & we will
clean your second rug FREE.
*Some restrictions apply. Expires 817/99.

(800) 696-1260

expanding its facilities to serve you better
illiillUillliilillillllilUlllilllilllllllllliilillillilmmmliilllBmii.lilllii111111111111111111 i lilillili!lilliilllliUilli._11

Steve Hagopian & Co. has
expanded its facilities to better
serve its growing client base.

A long time business resident of
Southfield, Steve Hagopian & Co. is
now conveniently located at 22201
Telegraph Road, two blocks south of
Nine Mile Road. The newly-renovated
facility will include the dispatching of
steam cleaning trucks, state of-the-art
equipment, plenty of parking, and a
store front For customer service and
reception.

"Thanks to our loyal customers and
the relationships we have cultivated
over the years, we continue to grow.
We are constantly evaluating and
changing our business to meet our
clients' needs, better serving our
growing oriental and area rug
customers," said Steve Hagopian,
President and CEO. 'We've always
provided great in-home cieanillg
services ...and now our plant services
are more convenient."

Steve Hagopian, U of M graduate
chemist, got his start working with his
father more than 54 years ago. Steve

July 1,1999. Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection •

tation allows customers to know
instantly if they will like a particular
piece and makes it easier to quickly
provide customers design alternatives.

For example, if a customer was
looking at a ring design that
contained emeralds, but wanted to see
what the same ring would look like
with diamonds, Valente Jewelers could
change the stones and show the
customer how the new design looked.

While utilizing today's technology,
Valente Jewelers continues a tradition
of fine workmanship and service.
VaJente Jewelers specializes in expert
jewelry repair and remounts and
offers a wide selection of colored
stones, including tanzanite, alexan-
drite, iolite and a variety of colored
sapphires. '

Valente Jewelers is located at 16849
Kercheval in the Village is open from
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through
Saturday, and stays open until 9 p.m.
on Thursdays.

OYSTER PERPETUAL DATE

YACHT-MASTER
CHRONOMETER IN 18 KT GOLD
GRADUATED. ROTATABLE BEZEL

OYSTER LOCK BRACELET
SPECIAL OYSTER CASE WITH SHOULDERS

PROTECTS WlNDIN(, CROWN
PRESSURE.PRooF TO 330 FEET /lOOM

"ia!.£nt£ JEfiLEBS
16849 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe, MI • 313.881.4800

VALENTE LlEWELERS

V: alente Jewelers has been in
business since 1934, taking
pride in bringing customers a

wide variety of traditional and con-
temporary designs, as wetl as custom-
made, one-of-a kind pieces.•

Now in 1999, Valente Jewelers has
made it easier for customers to see
how their jewelry design will look -
before the gemologist receives the
stone and mounting.

Using new computer design
software caned Digital Goldsmith,
Valenfe Jewelers can show its
customers on a computer screen
exactfy how the final design of their
piece will look.

The new computer software contains
hundreds of images of actual jewelry,
not sketches, from diamonds and
precious gems of various karat sizes to
mountings and other jewelry compo.
nents. These images are used to
assemble lifelike designs on the
computer screen. The realistic presen-

offers a wide variety of designs----------- ..----------
" Page 22
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contain as many as four times the res-
olution and will deliver far sharper
images than standard televisions, says
Barbour.

"IF you're watching a basketball
game, you can see dust on the Roor,"
says Barbour. "The future of 1V is
exciting."

Until government regulations
mandate all broadcasts to conform to
HD standards by 2006, Barbour stays
abreast of the rapidly changing home
sound industry through classes,
seminars and workshops provided by
distributors, manufacturers and pro-
Fessional associations.

"1 am thrilled to be back in Grosse
Pointe where I grew Up." said Andrew
Bahanovich, General Manager, who
joined Pointe Electronics in August of
'98, after graduating from the
University of Florida. JlI've always
enjoyed working For the small local
retail business where personalized
customer service is the emphasis and
appreciated. It's the only way to
succeed in this very competitive
industry."

Pointe Electronics is located at
19755 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 881-1877

~-"- ~'::---- -. -..

equipment into Grosse Pointe homes
for over 35 years. His knowledge of
pre-W.W.!I construction has even
prompted cable companies to caU
Pointe Electronics For help For tricky
installations in original woodwork and'
plaster. Barbour himself collaborates
with architects and contractors on
more elaborate systems.

Basic home surround sound systems
and theaters start at $2,500.
Barbour's most expensive 'fantasy'
system totaled $150,000 after pur-
chasing a 1<XY high de~nition televi-
sion equipment and installing motors
to automatically close the drapes.

'HO' or high definition television will
be the next major upgrade to home
entertainment systems. Pictures

ELECTRONICS CO.

into walls to install speakers specially
designed for walls and ceilings.
People in Grosse Pointe want it to
sound good and not see it!

Building a home theater isn't like
setting a Freestanding speaker in the
corner of a college apartment as
many professionals remember, says
Barbour. Contemporary systems
require delicate installation to
maintain the integrity of the sound
while accommodating increasing
demand for added aesthetic ...
Mounting speakers on walls and
ceilings can deaden the bass unless
special 'sub-woofers,' which
customers also want hidden, aren't
installed properly.

Don Hazel, Pointe Electronic's
custom stereo installer, has been
retrofitting various forms of
stereo
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POINTE ELECTRONICS

PEOPLE

the electronic warehouse has taken a new direction-------------------------------_._-----------TIe David and Goliath saga
between Pointe Electronics in
Grosse Pointe and the electronic

•warehouses has taken a new
direction. As profits tied to merchan-
dise sales steadily shrinks, Sloane
Barbour leveled the playing field with
old-fashioned customer service and a

.working craftsman's knowledge of the
,un~ue construction in Pointe homes.
, More than any particular technical
innovation in recent years relating to
the audio/video market, it is the
,recent Freefall in the prices of elec-
tronic components that concerns
Sloane Barbour, owner of Pointe
Electronics. Breakthroughs in
producing low-cost electronic compo-
nents and cheap global labor have
sent profits tied to the sale ~Iedronic
hardware through the Roor. Barbour,
59, remembers when early models of
21" color television sets in the 1960's
sold For over $1,000 and an original
Sony Betamax video player emerged
at $1,300 in 1976. Today, entry level
VHS video players sell For under
$200.

Carrying top of the line audio and
video equipment at competitive prices
doesn't offer small stores as much pro-
tection against high-volume distribu-
tors as it used to . Small stores now
compete with internet sales as well as
larger electronic warehouses.
Barbour's personal integrity and two
year store guarantee backing the tele-
visions he delivers to customers free of
charge are commendable gestures,
but stillnot a complete defense against
the circling Goliaths.

Ironically, technical advances in the
quality of home audio systems helped
fuel an increasing need for old-
fashioned service, Barbour's real
niche. With the release of Digital
Video Disk (DVD) in 1995, interest in
custom home theater systems has
increased dramati-
cally, says Barbour.
Although the markup on
the $400 DVD units is
slim for vendors, the
demand for service
people who know how to
install complex systems in many
older Grosse Pointe
homes is high.

/lOur only real
growth area is custom
surround sound, II says BarboUr.
'We come into houses and fish wires
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CHAUNDY GALLERY

BUSINESS

Bavarian Motor Village's motto is,
IIService is our priority, not just a
necessitr:" That motto sums up Oohm's
philosophy A one he's espouSed since
founding the business in 1972.

As a matter of fad, Bavarian Motor
Vill~ started as strictly a service outlet
and became a sales dealership three
years later. Today, the company has
approximately 30 employ.ees at its
Eastpointe-tocQtion and another 35 at a
sister deatership in Ann Arbor, Auto-
Strasse Limited. The Ann Arbor location
is an authorized Mercedes-Benz dealer
and sells BMWs as well.

Dahm believes in service before sales
because 'the service department
generates r~ business. "You can go
to any dealership across the country and'
purd;ase the same car, with the same'-
equipment. The difference between deal-
.erShips is.t~n the ~uality of service. It
builds relationships and referral
business,"'Oohm saia.

Bavarian Motor Village's service
department offers a Free pick-up and
delivery service or a Free BMW loaner to
those Who need their cars serviced.

The '¥P.ical BMW customer is 25 to 54
years old (up to and over 65 on the high-
line models such as the 7501, from all
walks of life, usually with a coll~
education. "TheY. all appreciate a ~ne
driving machine, that's What they all have
in common," Youngblood said. Income
cIernoQraphics start at around $35,000
annually for new BMW buyers and at
about $25,000 for pre-owned b~s.

Current popular BMWs include the Z3
two-seat sports car and the 528 sedan.
The 750 is a V-12-f?Owered model with
BMW's highest level of technology and
luxury. It features a three-year, 36,000-
mile Free scheduled maintenance
program and a head protection system
with side im~ air bags.

All BMWs from 1997 and on have a
sophisticated all-season. traction system.

uBMVf pioneered safety features such
as anti-tock braking, standard air bags,
and all-climate traction," Dahm said.
"Safety, quality and drivability have
always been the hallmarks of BMW."

A sports activity vehicle is on the way
from BMW, as is a high-performance
two-seater, the Z07. "And after the 1999
models, BMW will only build 6, 8 and
12-cyIinder cars," Bou~is said.

Bavarian Motor Village is located at
24717 Gratiot between 9 and 10 Mile
Roads in Eastpointe. Sales department
hours are From 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday and Thursday; from 8:30 a.m.
to. 6 p.m. Tues?ay, Wednesday and
Fnday. The sefV1ce department is open
From 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Prospective customers
can visit the dealership's web site at
www.bavarianmotorvillage.com. Ovmer
Eitel Dahm encourages customers to
e'mail him.

spotlights certified pre-owned BMW cars

•

BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE

Doyou really enjoy driving? Do you
get a kick out of a cor that willre-
spond in a quick, agile manner?

Do you crave performance and luxury?
Ifyou answered yes to these questions,

you've probably wanted a BMWauto-
inobile for some time now. But perhaps
you don't think you can afford a new
one, or you're nesitant to buy a used
one.

Bavarian Motor Village, at 24717
Gratiot in EasfEointe, is here to allay any
fears. BMW of North America has insti-
tuted a certified pre-owned vehicle
program to help car buyers ease into the
BMW driving ~rience.

What BMW has done is add a custom,
two-year, 50,OOO-mile factory-
sponsored warranty to pre-owned
BMWs. That warr<)nty is on top of
BMW's new-car warranty of four years
and SO,OOO mites. -

"Esseh~a1ty; ~froin the original in-
service date of a-cor, you'll hOve a 6-
rear, 1OO,OOO-milewarranty, as long as
the cor is sold through a BMW dealer,"
said loqis Boukis, used cor manager. "It
takes oUr warranties through 100,000
miles, good anywhere in lhe United
States or Canada.'

Under the new program, pre-owned
BMWs go through an 83-point inspec-
tion by a factory-trained BMW master
technician. The inspection includes the
chassis, tires, wheefs, brakes, transmis-
sion, engine, suspension, steering,
cooling system, ba!tery and e1ectrics,
accessories, anti-theft system, exterior ~t
and Rnish, spare tire and jack, and doc-
umentation.
, "The key here is that only a BMW
master technician touches tile car and
only genuine BMW parts are used for
any' needed repairs, and it's all covered
unaer a factory warranty," Boukis said.
"We';' offerea warranties before on
pre-OWned cars, but they were under-
written by insurance compqnies. This is
a .lOO percent factory-sponsored
program. The margin for error is nil."

Bavarian Motor Village Principal and
Owner Eitel DQhm concurs. 'We want
to ensure that the BMW e~ience is a
happy experience, a trouble-free experi-
ence A whether the car is new or Rre-
owned. Often, a BMW owner's ~rst
experience with a BMW is a pre-owned
car."

Both Dahm and Boukis believe that the
new certiRed pre-owned program is a
good way to build brand loyalty for
BMW. "We want the BMW owner to
have that continuity of a positive experi-
ence, storting with a pre-owned car, and
then possiblY moving to a new BMW
later on," Boukis said.

To qualify for the certi~ed pre-owned
warranty program, a BMW must be no
older than a 1994 model, must have
60,000 miles or less, and cannot ~ave
had any structural damage...

- .
An art lover, Chaundy regards her

gallery as an extension of her home.
She sometimes has to force herself to
sell item$>Wte has purchased or had,
commissioned for her clients.

IIArt is the ~nishing touch to your
home," she said. "We also offer free
home art consultations by experi-
enced decorators."

The gallery has something for
everyb&iy, as long as they want art
"th~ looksJike a million dollars but is
afforda'ble," she said.

For 911its intemational aspects, the
galleqt is a family business.
Chaundy's sons, Paul Hawk and Tony
Vo!pe, "contribute a great deo!," said
their mother. "I couldn't have grown
without their help!"

With paintings, furniture, jewelry,
lamps and accent pieces, the only
things the gallery doesn't promise
Nare high prices," said Chaundy, who
is leaving shorfly on another art-
hunting mission to Europe.

C. ChauncJy International is
centrally located at 20331 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The gallery ;s
open Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Wec/nesday through Friday from 10
a.m. fa 8 p.m.

ii-Page 24

spells art "affordable and elegant"-European
elegance
within a

framework of
Yankee afford-
ability is offered
at the new,
permanent
location of the
C. Chaundy
International
gallery of art on
Mack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Providing
museum quality
paintings at
affordable
prices isn't easy,
and gallery
owner Carole
Chaundy travels
Frequently to
Europe per

.. month to commission original oil
paintings.

"I'm looking for the unique, the
gorgeous, the regal," said Chaundy,
a resident of Grosse Pointe Shores.

As customers browse at Chaundy
International, they walk on Freshly
installed hardwood Hoors.
Chandeliers provide soft background
lighting while $potfights focus on
paintings that range in size From a
book cover to life size portrait~ and
landscapes that never end.

Her gallery contains more than 300
hand painted original paintings and
hand painted copies of the best of the

• Old Masters. But there's more.
Having recently relocated the

business from a small shop on the Hill
to a larger building she purchased on
Mack and Lochmoor, Chaundy now
has room for intricate Bombay
furniture with inlaid vernier and large
accent pieces. The furniture features
hand carved craftsmanship. It's
unique, like a tall straight-back
wooden chair with carved lion head
palm rests.

Parking at the new location is a
snap. Just pull into the private lot
behind the building.

http://www.bavarianmotorvillage.com.
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1995
BMW540iA

• CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED BMW •

--

The Ultimate Driving Machine
STOP DREAMING -=- START DRMNG

What Is A Certified Pre-owned BMW?
A pre-owned certified BMW with factory sponsored

warranw thru 100,000 MUiuI.
A pre-owned BMW that has had a 35 point inspection- by a master

BMW technician.
A pre-owned BMW that offers the best price value money can buyl!1

Examples of our Current Inventory - More To Choose From!!!
1997 1997 1997 1997 1997

BMW 740il BMW 740i BMW740i BMW 740i BMW 540iA

White/Sand Green/Sand Black/Black White/Sand Green/Sand
1997 1996 1996 1995

BMW 528iA BMW 328iSA BMW 328iA BMW 740il

White/Sand Orient/Sand Red/Sand Mojave/Sand Black/Black
No Charge Service - Pick-up & Delivery

"All leases 12.000 miles per year first payment security dePOSit plates taxes and down payment due at Slgnlllg All leases 30 moo1tl closed Wl1hoptoon to pyrchase l.8ase residuals and rates subject to change by BMW FlIlanClal SeMCes Credn approval reQl..nred1
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OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE:
185 ELIZABETH LAKE RD., PONTIAC, MI. 48431 -

(248) 333-3090

PLYMOUTH OFFICE:
340 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH, MI. 48170 - (734) 207-0500

1> .. ~ t1eC{)

TITLE COMPANY
Agent for Chicago TitleInsurance Company

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE:
19565 MACK, GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MI. 48236-

(313) 343-0220

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE:
G-1192, W. BRISTOL, FLINT, MI. 48507 - (810) 235-3300

MT. CLEMENSOFFICE:
118 CASSAVENUE, MT. CLEMENS,MI. 48043-

(810) 463-7200

EXPERIENCED • DEDICATED
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

for
Title Insurance

and Escrow Services

CLINTON TWP. OFFICE:
16000 HALL ROAD, SUITE 101, CLINTON TWP., MI. 48038-

(810) 412-5400

GROSSEPOINTE FARMSOFFICE:
121 KERCHEVAL, STE.B, GROSSEPOINTE FARMS,MI. 48236-

(313) 343-5556

In 1985, Ken's Casuals was offi-
cially founded and Ken turned his
attention full time in the refinishing
business.

His business soon outgrew his two
car garage and in 1987, Ken moved .
to his present location in an industrial
complex in Troy Expansion is still
underway. The size of his shop has
increased from 1500 to 4000 square
feet in 1993. Another 2000 square
feet was added in early 1994. Ken
currently has six year-round
employees and adds six to 10 more in
the busiest seasons of spring and
summer.

Ken attributes the growth of his
business both to a real need for this
type of service and his commitment
to quality and customer satisfaction.

"Much of our new business is from
referrals made by previously satisfied
client," he said. NKnowing that we

do a good job
makes all the
long hours and
hard work
worthwhile ...

To provide a
high quality
finished pro-
duct, Ken uses-a
high tech elec-
trostatic paint
application
system with spe-
cialized auto-
motive finishes
for exceptional
durability. All
prep work,

including sand
blasting, is done in-shop and only top
quality vinyl strapping is used,
available in 50 different colors.

"Sometimes the hardest part for the
client is deciding which color to pick,"
he said.

Ken Bockemuehl - Owner
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KEN'S CASUALS

another retail casual furniture store.
"We had requests from time to time

of refinishing outdoor furniture and
there was no one in Michigan
providing that service. Littledid Iknow
how much need there wasl"

KEN 80cKEMuEHL
Owner

Ken started his business on a
parttime basis out of his home in the
early 1980's, while working at

KEN'S CASUALS (248) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

turning a unique idea Into a thriving idea•

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING a RESTRAPPING
Be Ready for Summer!

Expert refinishing of aUbrands of
aluminum and wrought iron including
Woodard, Tropitone &: Brown Jordan.
50 strap &. paint colors available I
Custom cushions. slings. and
umbrellas in over 200 fabrics I

~

N BOCKEMUEHl, OWNER of
Ken's Casuals, has turned a
nique idea into a thriving

business. Serving the multihousing
and hotel industries as well as a large
residential clientele, Ken's Casuals
specializes in the refinishing and
restropping of outdoor pool and patio
furniture.

UKnowing that we

do a good job makes

all the long hours and

hard work worthwhile."
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"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack"

Great -Products! Great Peo Ie!- ~~
" -- ~,.# ..,.'

;JMj :1- - Our S3rd Year _

OUR SALES FORCE IS ALWAYS READY FOR ANY AND All CHALLENGES
PERTAINING TO AND DIRECTEDTO SALES, SERVICEAND TAKING CARE OF YOU

AS A MEMBER OF OUR FAMILY - WE ARE QUALITY COMMITTED!
Roy O'Brien Ford continues to offer the greatest Ford products

backed by the greatest Ford family.
COME VISIT US SOONI

PEOPLE BUSINESS. Grosse Pointe News/The Connection. Jut 1 1999
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crack the secret to long-term success
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How did a local company recen~y business in the 1930s and merged window enlargements are keeping Cutting-edge products are also used
achieve a 10-fold sales spurt locally in 1993. In the last six years, installation crews busy. for the company's growing list of com-
while approaching its 65th sales have grown from $.400,000 to $.4 uAn entr~ay featuring custom mercial customers. .

anniversary? million, which Trenkamp credits to beveled leaded glass provideS a unique IXLhas installed bullet-proof glass In

uQuality," said manager John providing the best products and installa- focal poin~ to any home/' said the Detroit police 5th Precinct station on
Trenkamp. "Quality products, quality tion services in one swoop. Trenkamp. "The glass is beveled right East Jefferson and is installing all the
service and quality employees." The company handles products from. here by our own craftsmen." glass in the new Sterling Heights

With a business philosophy centered such well known manufacturers as Pella, Because the glass is fashioned by' Performing Arts Center, Greektown
on a back-to-basics concern for the Pozzi and Traco. "All national brand hand, ueach piece is different," said casino and nationwide chain of Lifetime
customer, IXl Glass on Mack Avenue in names," said Trenkamp. Trenkamp. "No two designs are alike. Fitness centers.
Grosse Pointe Woods is a dynamic From a front-entrance showroom that Each customer can be assured that their UWe handle about 25 large com mer-
com~ny that has alrea~ been where highlights the latest in styles and tech- glasswork is distinct." dal projects ~r year," said Trenkamp.
few of its competitors will ever go. nology, to a back-room workshop were Another popular service is window For the handY-man, IXLindividual sells

While other glass repair and installa- old-world craftsmanship is king, IXl enlargements. fX'nes of glass for do-it-yourselfers.
tion shops have fallen by the wayside, offers a range of products and services "By increasing the viewing space to The company has a mobile auto glass
the one-two punch of IXLand it's sister to meet almost anyone's needs. the outdoors, an enlarged window repair van, and can repair auto uphol-
company Squire Windows & Doors The showroom was remodeled last seems to increase the space of a room," stery and convertible tops.
have deep roots in the community and year and includes window and door explained Trenkamp. UWe recently In another service fuat homeowners
are branching out. displays, glass walls, mirrors, shelves replaced a normal sized window in a can identify with, Trenkamp said IXL

liMy principles are quality, good and custom cut table tops. family room with an eight by six-foot-tall repairs an "astounding" number of
service and a competitive price,'" said "We designed the showroom to let picture window." storm windows and screens. 'We must
Trenkamp. nrhose are the rules we live people see our range of elegant He said window enlargements act like fix 25,000 each year," he estimated.
by. We don't have an~ing cheap, but products," said Trenkamp. room additions because the work Whether installing a bay window,
we do have good, well-made prOducts IXLhas its own installOtionand ~ir "expands views. The rooms seem shower door or porch enclosure, IXLtries
that are less e~nsive." staff. 'We don't subcontract the wOrk," ~nded because more sunlights is to make each project "appear original,

He added, "If you take care of the said Trenkamp. The company isn't run like allowed to enter." not an afterthought or add-on," he said.
customer, the com~ny will take care of a factory. Quality, not quantity, counts. Trenkamp uses thermal windows for 'We provide the ~rsonal touch."
itself. You can't satisfy everyone, but we "Our workers are governed by the enlargements to prevent heat loss that /XL Glass ;s centrally located of 19807
try." quality, not the quantity, of the work they would result if regular glass was used. Mack Avenue between Manchester and

IXLis the installation arm and parent do. They're rewarded accordingly." "That's an example of how we Huntin~n in Grosse Pointe Woods. For
company of Squier, a window and door Among the hot products customers customize our jobs and use the most up- more infonnation about "a glass store and
distributor. The two Rrms opened for crave, Trenkamp said entryways and to-date products/ he said. a whole lot more," call (313) 884-D484.

DOORS
• Entry, Storm, Patio
• Major Brands
• French Doors
.Doorwalls
• Sidelights

Visit our Beatiful Showroom
• Mirrors. Tabletops. Mirrored Walls
• Glass Block. Shelving. DeckScreening

(313) 884--0484
19803 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
M.F 8-5:30 SAT 9-3 EVENINGS br' APPOINTMENT
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comfort close to home
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Sun light streams into spacious
corridors. Birds chirp in the
Aviary. In the rooms, folded

homemade comforters cover the beds,
pictures of children and family
members hang on the walls and occa-
sionally an antique dresser stands in
the comer. Trouble, a cat who found
a home at Belmont Continuing care,
greets visitors in the lobby and
welcomes guests. Henry Ford Health
System (HFHS) commitment is to
make Belmont as close to home as
possible.

This spring, Elizabeth Plummer,
joined Belmont's team as administra-
tor. Her three major gools are to:
provide the best possible resident
care, meet the needs of seniors in the
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe, St.
Clair Shores area and demonstrate
good business practices by utilizing
community resources.

To accomplish these gools, Belmont
provides a variety of services for
seniors and their families. Respite
care, day care, skilled nursing and
hospice are some of the services that
Belmont provides.

Long tenn care
According to Deborah Szilagyi,

director of nursing at Belmont, the
facility provides many comprehensive
services. In-patient physical therapy
increases strength of the extremities,
occupational therapy increases the
dexterity and speech therapy engages
the cognitive areas. Because they are
a resident focused facility, these
therapies are scheduled and available
seven days a week.

Complete psychiatric services are
also available. With a high care giver
to patient ratio, Belmont is able to
meet the need of the 153 resident
capacity.

Seeing Belmont as providing a
continuum of care, Ms. Plummer and
her associates reflect a philosophical
change that has taken place over the
past ten years in long term care. 'We
meet the residents' personal needs at
their leveL"

Belmont is able to care for residents
who are clinically complex, including
those needing such things as dialysis
or tracheotomy care.

'We don't believe in segregating
residents," Ms Szilagyi continued.
"We address the needs of each
resident as an individual. If the
resident has Alzheimer's, he or she
can have other medical situations
which require nursing care."

In-patient Hospice care is also
available as part of the comprehen-
sive features for both residents and
their families

Respite care
One of the newer services offered in

continuing care is Respite Care. This
is short term care for a senior who,
perhaps, has fallen and needs a few
days to recover from the bumps and
bruises or has had a recent illness and
needs dietary and nursing support.

This assistance is also available to
give the care giver relief and reas-
surance. Many of the residents
maintain homes in the area and
often return to the community to
resume their life style. Home
delivered meals are often recom-

mended for those leaving the
facility.

'We send seniors home with the
services they need to maintain their
independence," said Ms. Plummer.

Day Care
Located at the back of Belmont, the

Adult Day Care Center has its own
entrance and designated rooms which
include activity areas, dining room and
access to an outdoor courtyard.

Seniors can be dropped off at the
Day Care Center to spend a day or
half day, depending on the care giver's
needs and schedule. The Center is
open Monday through Friday from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m., except holidays. The
Belmont Day Care program can
accommodate up to 25 seniors and
provides programs that are mentally
and physically stimulating.

''The Day Care Program lets seniors
keep their independence," said Rita
Holderbaum, Day Care Activity Aide.
Throughout the day there are activi-
ties, crafts, exercise, nice food and
good conversation. For example in
cooking class, seniors in the program
work together to make something
special to eat for an afternoon snae;k.

Another important component of
the programming is crafts because,
according to Ms. Holderbaum, it
keeps the seniors in motion, helps eye
and hand coordination and keys into
cognitive areas of memory and cre-
ativity. Exercise times are specially
designed for people with limited
abilities in mobility and endurance.

"Our big bus has taken the partici-
pants to the Coost Guard, Morley
Candy factory, picnics and rides to

the lake," said Ms. Holderbaum.
Conversation, self-esteem and

"being yourself" is greatly encour-
aged. Because of the closeness and
warmth of the environment, the Center
has been nicknamed

"The Club." ''There's never a dull
moment," said one member.

"People are nice to one another,"
said another. Good staff is a key to
good care. Many people have
worked for Belmont or HFHSfor years.
Often they live within the community
or surrounding areas. They have
given Belmont the opportunity to care
for thei r loved ones when the need
arises. Belmont residents are admi"ed
from home hospitals and other facili-
ties with the largest percentage of
people coming directly from local
hospitals.

"Choosing the right nursing facility
is one of the most important decisions
a family can make. We have staff,
knowledgeable and eager to serve
and make the transition as easy as
possible. That's why we're here,"
continued Ms. Plummer.

Belmont Henry Ford Continuing
Care Center is conveniently located at ...
19840 Harper between Seven Mile
and Vernier in Harper Woods.
Belmont has a sister facility, Roseville
at 25375 Kelly in Roseville. Both
Belmont and Roseville admit residents
from home, hospital and other facility
24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For more information regarding the
services and referrals to Belmont, Mar;
Graham-Monarch, MSW can be
contaded at 313-881-9556.

+ DAY CARE
+ HOSPICE
+ REHABILITATIV
+ CLINICALLY

COMPLEX

- I

.. .. ..., .. -.. .. - r ..... ... ..

(313) 881-9556
','"'19840 H~rper

Harper, W'pods Mi~J:"igan 48225

Belmont Henry Ford Continuing Care Center has been serving
the eastside community since 1967, addressing the needs of their
residents with all levels of care.

_ r

MEDICARE
MEDICAID I
PRIVATE PAY1

• HOME
DISCHARGE
PLANNING

n

r BELMONT HENRY FORD CONTINUING CARE CENTER~

~ DIRECT + RESPITE
:" HOSPITAL CARE
~~ADMISSIONS
'-' 24 HOURS A DAY

7 DAYS A WEEK
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P&A BUILDINGMAINTENANCE INC.

BUSINESS

Ifyour kitchen needs updating, your
bathroom could use a faceliff, or
you're finally thinking of turning your
basement into living space, contad P
& A Building Maintenance Inc. for a
quality ;ob that you'll be proud of.
Call (313) BB 1-0B55 .

Alterations & repairs
20 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

Member of BBB
Peter Casinelli

July 1,1999. Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection • PEOPLE
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313-881-0855
For all your interior needs ...

• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
• Painting • Plastering • Electrical
• Plumbing

PAT CASINELU
Owner

"I'm on every job-
I don't just sell a job,

then disappear"

treated," Said Casinelli. Having
recently remodeled his, own house,
working around his three daughters,
wife and Sammy the dog, he knows
what it's like to live in a construction
site.

IIAt the end of each work day we
clean up our mess. I have a cleaning

making remodeling pleasant
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By SHARON MAIER crew that mops, and dusts every detail sounds, the clean up crew actually Casinelli. The buck stops with

P
eter Casinelli, owner of P & A so as the homeowner can still"live" in mops. Casinelli; he's available to solve your
Building Maintenance Inc. has, their house, II Casinelli says identifying a good problems, and has the authority to
been remodeling homes for over construction make decisions that keep your job

20 years. 'We understand how 5 aid Parcell's Is the proud company is running smoothly.
difficult remodeling your house can Cas i n e II i . home of seven easy a Home improvement can be difficult
be. You have to live in a construction Living doesn't kitchens company with because so many factors determine
site. So, we take extra care to treat stop just donated by a solid repu- the outcome of the job. If your
our customers like we'd like to be b e c a use Peter Casinelli tation, a Rooring is held up at the factory,

you're remod- devotion to every area of the job will be held up.
eling; laundry of quality work- That's a fact of construction. But small
still needs to P & A Building manship, and delays, poor weather, or other uncon-
be done, Maintenance the visibilityof trollable factors don't have to ruin
din -n e r s Inc. Giving back the boss all your project. An on site owner like
cooked, and to the show you a Casinelli can easily handle any
s how e r s community is company that customer concerns and prevent little
taken. P & A something that Casinelli you can trust. delays from turning into nightmares.
Building Maintenance P & A "I treat every job as if it were my own
Inc. does everything feels stronglyabout. Bu i I din g home. I'm always available for
possible so that you can Maintenance customer concerns," said Casinelli.
still do these things. Inc. is proud

Ifyou stop by one of their jobs in the of its reputation. "Most of our
early evening, you'll find their work business is from referrals," Casinelli
truck full of the days scraps. 'We said. Referrals mean a lot to P & A
remove all the debris for the home- Building Maintenance Inc., so they go

, owners," said Casinelli. You'll also be that extra mile to keep their customers
pleasantly surprised by a clean fresh happy. "I'm on every job. Idon't just
smell of pine. Unbelievable as it sell a job and disappear," said

..Page 30
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HAKIM & ASSOCIATES

where client satisfaction is number one

------------. $One feels right at home
walking into Hakim &
Associates. Lawrence

Hakim, president and owner, prides
himself on being easily accessible to
clients, meeting their needs and
listening, creating a Friendship that
equals success in financial planning.

"It's important that my clients like
me and trust me, and I like becoming
friends with my clients,. Hakim said.
liMy clients get complete personal

• nservice.
After spending his earfier years as

an executive chef, in 1985 Hakim
decided he needed a career change.
His brother Tom was in the financial
business and Larry decided to join
him. Together they formed Hakim
Financial Inc. in Mount Clemens. In
1996, the brothers decided to each
form their own independent practices.
Larry chose the Grosse Pointe area in
order to better service his clients in the
area and to be closer to home.

"It's much more convenient for my
clients if I'm in their backyard," says
Hakim. III guarantee that I will
respond to my clients calls within a
24-hour time period, but it usually
take me less time than that. I know
that if someone was handling my
financial future, I would want to be
able to get a hold of them." If he is
away, Hakim is sure to notify his
clients that they can reach his brother
at Hakim Financial in Mount Clemens
for immediate assistance.

Hakim is a registered representative
of Sigma Financial, member
NASD/SIPC Corporation, which
means he is fully-licenced to indepen-
dently offer financial products and
services. By being an independent
advisor, Hakim, believes it allows him
to better service his customer because
he can connect them with any type of
inveshnent.

IIAs an independent advisor, I have
the ability to better meet my clients
needs and wants,. Hakim said. .1
can market anything and everything
available to my clients, without being
tied down to one particular parent
company. Some financial companies
only offer their products, which is like
having a shoe warehouse and only
selling a size nine. Not everyone
wears a size nine. By being an inde-
pendent advisor, I can provide them

with any product, rather than just the
one."

The specialty of Hakim & Associates
in pre- and post-retirement planning.
Larry provides the majority of his
service to clients ages 50 and above;
however, he also enjoys working with
younger people to help them reach
their financial gools.

"I don't like to roll the dice," Hakim
said. III like to provide an all-weather
financial plan for my clients. That
way, their finances are safe no matter
what the markets happen to be doing.
Risk is the most commonly misused
word in the business. If a client says
they are risky, I respond with one
question. How much of your principle
are you willing to loose? If they say
they are willing to loose nothing, that
means they are not a risky person."

Hakim believes that achieving
financial stability takes three steps:
setting goals, making the decision to
achieve those goals and committing to
the process.

"Investors must be willing to go
through all the steps to achieve
success in investing," Hakim said.

An ll-year resident of Grosse
Pointe Park, Hakim is very involved in
the community. He and his wife
Sheila belong to St. Ambrose Church,
where larry serves on the parish
council and is also a member of the
Grosse Pointe Crisis Club. He is also
involved in professional organiza-
tions, such as the International
Association for Financial Planning,
National Association of life
Underwriters and the Michigan
Business Professionals Association.

larry prides himself on two princi-
ples: being completely independent
and providing the best personal
service to his clients.

IIAt Hakim & Associates, we offer
fee-based asset management as well
as non-fee based products. listening
to what my clients tell me is very
important,. Hakim said.
~stablishing a relationship with each
person helps me better understand
their needs and helps me to better
serve them.•

Hakim & Associates is located at
208 , 0 Lancaster, the corner of
Lancaster and Harper in Harper
Woods. Larry Hakim can be reached
at (3' 3) 885-4388.

Also Mutual Funds, Annuities
&Life Insurance

• • • •
313 885.4388

20810 Lancaster, Harper Woods, MI 48225

Securities Offered Through
SIGMA FINANCIAL CORPORTION

mem1er NASD/SIPC



on the Whistle Stop website:
http://www.whistle-stop.com.

• The store set up a Beanie Baby
hodine and receives about 100 calls per
day: (810) 445-8332.

• The 1999 model kit contest is under
way. Prizes will be awarded in three age
groups: 12 years old and under, 13 to
16, and 17 and over. The entry deadline
is Aug. 15.

• A multi-scale scenic model railroad
gives train fans a working view of the
different sizes of toy trains, from tiny N
scale, through the popular HO, then O.
Fans can push buttons that activate
crossing gates, lights and, naturally,
whisdes.

"The store is not just hobbies," added
Bacon. 'We carry so much more."

That's why, for children, adults, boys,
girls, men and women, the Whisde Stop
is a "hobby' store and so much more,"
laughed Claggett, surprised by his
unintended rhyme.

The Whistle Stop Hobby Shop and Toy
Center is located at 21714 Harper
Avenue on the corner of Shady Lane
(between 8 & 9 Mile Road) in St. Clair
Shores. The store has its own spacious
private P'!rking lot in back. Hours are
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m., and Sunday noon to 5 p.m. The
telephone number is (81 O) 771-6770.

your one-stop hobby shop

•
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A a mother and businesswoman, large-scale railroad track suspended 'We have the lowest prices on Lionel
WendY- Bacon wants children to from the ceiling. A model steam engine anywhere," said Claggett New trains are

ove fun without sacri~cing an chugs around the store pulling an assort- displ~ed alongside vintage pieces that
opportunity to learn. ment of railroad cars. have E>ecomecollectors items.

~on is in charge of buying toys for the The store is laced with hands-on play Claggett buys old trains. Remember, he
family owned and operated Whisde Stop stations .. While one group of children started the store as an antique shop.
Hobby Shop on Harper in St. Clair Shores. plays With wooden Brio toys, others New Lionel products are "very sophis-

"I've expanded the toy line and o~rate remo!e-controlled construction ticated," said Claggett. "They include
i~creased. our selection of interesting, vehicles made In Europe. computer sound chips that make engine
high-quality toys," said Bacon. "Being a "We want people to have a totally sounds recorded from the actual engine,
mother myself, I always look for different experience here than if they steam or diesel, that is modeled." Sounds
something that is unique and of better went to a mega toy store," said Claggett. also include bells, whisdes and the actual
quality." "We want kids to come in and have a conductor calling "All aboard."

Known for a generation as the/lace good time." For the newest segment of the model
on the eastside fOr Lionel trains an like- Among thousands of items, customers train hobby, the store has garden railway
minded hobbies, the Whis~e Stop Rnd eveiything from plastic models to equipment.
expanded recently to broaden it's travel. games that .occupy a child's short "I'm active in the garden railway
extensive selection of toys, science kits, attention span dUring car trips. hobby," said Bob Greening, who works
puzzles, books and more. "We have play bOards and Star Wars in the shop's train department, "so Iknow

"There are a lot of things that kids love toys to software and nail decals," said what ~ple want."
to play with that also teach," said Bacon. Bacon. The store has doll houses, "The hobby has been popular in

Bacon's father, Richard Claggett, Madame AI.exan~r dolls, alien slime, England for a number of years," he said
founded the store more than a 30 years yo-yos, carvmg kits and create-your-own Greening, a member of the Lakeshore
ago as an antique store. Today, the "one lamp shades:. Garden railway Club. "It's gaining
stop hobby shop" is the largest store of its For hobbYJsts, the Whlsde Stop has full momentum in the United States."
kind on the eastside. lines of scra!th building supplies, micro Trains, plastic model planes, cars and

"The whole family can come here and tools and pamt. ships reRect the Whisde Stop's traditional
Rnd something," said Claggett, a recendy "We try to carry the complete line of ou~ook on the hobby business. But the
retired senior designer at General products," explained Bacon. UWe don't Claggetts are bringing innovations and
Motors. "The expansion went well, but cherry pick." special events to the bUsiness:
we're ~lIed up again, right to the ceiling." T~ains remain ~e Whis~e Stop's cor~ • The store sells on-line through the

Rows of magazines, dolls, models and busm~s, ~nd ral~ fans enloy the store s Internet. For easy browsing, prOducts,
stuffed animals are ringed by 280 feet of extensive Ime of Lionel cars an~~~eStop _ g>~lEBIJ3Jld inventory numbers are listed

http://www.whistle-stop.com.
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trucks.

now.

neighborhood. A few more answers
and they can view (2 list of jobs
done in a specjfic color.

Their page also offers links to
various manufacturen home pages
and the Notional Roofing
Contractor's Association.

JIMMY PEAse
Owner

"Someone is on the
ground at all times,

"We try to be fair and their only job is to
clean up continuously,"
says office manager
and Pease's daughter,
Terrie Pease. "Our aim
is to have the home
looking at the end of
the job like no one was
ever there."

Many of the roofers
employed by J&J have

been with the company from the
beginning, and are exclusively
trained in proper roof installation.
They are instructed to be thorough
and exacting in their technique, and
to treat each project as if it were their
own home.

Ifyour roof is 20 years old or older
you may want to consider having it
replaced. Some other signs of that
your roof may need replaced are
curling shingles, interior stains, and
loss of granules off the shingles.
Avoid the pre-winter rush and
contact J&J for your free estimate

when pricing a job."

They may also answer a few
brief questions and view a list of
jobs J&J has completed in their..

,'.,.~.. ):;: >''0.-}'' ~ ~j'" f ~~

PLEASE ..JOIN ..J&..J ROOFING AT THEIR WEBSITE

, www.jjtoot"tg.c:om is the oddress.
" Potential customers may request

their free estimate, check out
current speciats, or get a crash
course in roofing. .

peak performance replacing the roof over your head
• 7? • .....Wf1WHSI rr i 77'

consumers pay careful attention to a few key elements.
A company with a solid reputation in the neighbor-
hood, a devotion to quality workmanship and a local

office where you can go visit them
(beware of anyone "roofing" out of

a truck) are important considera-
tions. J&J fulfillsall of these qual-
ifications, and has a leg up on

the competition because they
have established a reputation

as a company which
conducts business honestly

with their customers. The .
eastside
roofer
has long

believed
that fair pricing and a job thoroughly
done is the most effective way to
cultivate their
business.

So what is the first
rule of thumb when
choosing a roofing to all of our customers
company? Getting
estimates and
comparing bids is
an important aspect
of the process. Look
not only for a price
in balance with
labor and materials
proposed, but for a company that is
established and can prove that they
will be available for follow-up
appointments down the road. These
are all common elements of a bid from
J&J Roofing.

Pease has been in the construction
industry for over 30 years, and his
focus on asphalt roofing evolved as he
realized that this was a market which
he knew well and could service
properly. That means handling each
job completely instead of subcontract-
ing out portions of it, pulling permits
for his customers, and hauling away
all debris in company owned dump

l<~400lililllllllll__ ..IIlI'---------.77 r

J &J ROOFING AT 29522 UTILE
Mack in Roseville has been
replacing area roofs

for the past eight years
and has developed a
reputation for excel-
lence.

'We try to be fair to
all of our customers
when pricing a job,"
says J&J owner Jimmy
Pease. ''We don't ask a
potential client to not
sign up with another
company until they get Before
our bid. And we don't
believe in acquiring a
job by undercutting the bid of a com-
petitor because we think that puts the
emphasis strictly on cost as a defining
fador. Choosing a roofer strictly on
the basis of price can ultimately be a
costly mistake. A substandard roofing
job can cause more headaches down
the road than you might imagine."

Pease says it isn't difficult to
identify a good roofing company if After.--------------------,
: $$ $$ :
I I
I I

: OOFIN :
I 29m LlIlJe MIdc. Rcsev1Ue, MJ 48066 I
I 1-800-459-6455 or 810-445-6455 I
I State License #2102128540 I
I I
I Present This Ad For I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Tear Off Only I

New Orders Only II Must be presented at time of order
I Not valid on orders for garages only I
I I
lOur integrity, dependability and knowledge speaks for I
I itself! Just ask your neighbors, chances are we've I
I been in your neighborhood. I

: $$ 1---' $$:'L. ..1---------------
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PAT SCOTT &JEWELERS

BUSINESS

consider signing up for one of Artistic
Gymnastics Academy's cheerleading
clinics. The clinics are offered for
anyone over 6 years old. They
include tumbling, cheers, chants, and
trampoline work and begin July 5.
Space is still available.

Artistic Gymnastics Academy is
hosting two special day camps (a
great opportunity to get acquainted
with gymnastics) July 7 from 10:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and July 8 from
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. They include
warm-ups, bars, beam, tumble-track,
pizza & beverage, cooperative
games, parachute fun and a certifi-
cate. The cost for the day camp is
$10 per child for either date. Please
reserve your spot by calling (810)
776-6678. Weekly classes for
children age 3 and up are offered
Monday & Wednesday evenings and
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.

the perfect mix of fun & fitness
•

KIMM HOWSON
General Manager

"The skills that
our gymnasts learn
go far beyond back

handsprings and
cartwheels, our
gymnasts learn

to believe
in themselves. "

scouts, childcare etc., for a ~eld trip
that is economical, exciting, and
educational. Ifyou are looking for a

un ique way to celebrate your
birthday conSider a gymnastic
party The parties are an hour and
half long and Include lots of flipping
fun," said Frank Howson.

Ifyou're interested in cheerleading

designed for success
I • IIllJillllillilllllnllllllilillllii

The bags, which are dotted with which isn't easy.
crystals and come in unique shapes For instance, Pat said the Scott Kay
- such as lips, hearts, Coca-Cola line, a leader in platinum design,
bottles, Disney and Warner Bros. turned down 638 jewelry stores in a 17
characters and sports equipment, state area. Pat Scott, however, was not
among other things - have been one of those 638 stores, and secured
made famous by Hollywood stars the line.
and have been popular since their Pat said the designer lines look for
introduction at Pat Scott. such elements as location, store

"I had them out for 2 1/2 hours appearance, business ethics, personnel
and sold four," Roxann said. "I have attention and customer service.
a whole shelf of them in lay-a-way.H It is the customer service aspect that

Roxann said each purse is dipped the Scotts especially try to promote.
in an acid bath and then 24 karat "Youcan never go to far with it," Pat
gold before the crystals are added. said. "Make the customer happy at all
The crystal bags are limited editions costs." Roxann has her own take on
as each one is set only to make a customers. "It's our privilege to have
certain number before the mold is them in the door/ she said. '1hey don't

broken. owe us anything."
"They're conversation pieces," she Though they have added the

said. designer lines to the store, the jewelers
The Scottsare also looking forward to stilloffer all the services that have made

the addition of the Grosse Pointe-born them known through the years, such as
Michael Dawkins silver and gold collec- pearl stringing on the premises,
tion in August. engraving (Which is also free with any

Pat soia Dawkins' necklaces are purchase), watch repair, on-site jewelry
unique because of their signature clasp, repair, and custom designing.
which allows the necklace to be worn "Anybody can bring in grandma's
either frontward or backward. ring and we'll update it," Roxann said.

While Pat ScottJewelers would like to Pat said people have come with
house as many lines as possible, it has drawings of what they want, and Pat
to be approved by the design lines, Scott is happy to oblige.

•

July 1,1999. Grosse Pointe News/The Connection • PEOPLE

children to experience gymnastics.
You can bring your youth group, girl

•

Left to Right: Roxann Scott,
Pat SCott, Joe 5elewski,

Sherry Grobbel, Dave Rodegher,
and Patricia Isabell

jewelry," he said.
Roxann said another reason the store

is bringing in brand names is to
increase accessibility in the area, as
customers would have to travel to the
Somerset Collection to otherwise find
the lines.

For instance, Pat Scott Jewelers has
become an authorized dealer for Tag
Heuer, Raymond Weil and Gucci
watches.

Pat and Roxann are also excited
about the addition of the Kathrine
Baumann line of purses.

By SHARON MAJER

Over 25 years ago Frank
Howson had a vision of
creating a gym where

athletes could train and reach their
full potential. For the past 25 years
Artistic Gymnastics Academy,
located on Groesbeck just south of
Common Rd, has been realizing
this vision.

One gymnast at a time the expe-
rienced coaches, encourage, train
and lead children on to incredible
feats. Frank Howson is proud of
his competitive team that came in
first place for the state of Michigan
on numerous occasions, but no
prouder than he is of each and
every gymnast that enters his
building. 'Watching a student's self
image rise from learning new skills
is incredible," said Frank Howson

'We offer a variety of ways for

Since Pat Scott Jewelers in
Grosse Pointe Woods
expanded its store space in

1995, it's been expanding its design
lines as well.

With a quali~ed and educated
staff, Pat Scott, 19495 Mack Ave.,
has always been a trusted name for
custom made jewelry and
engraving, but now with big names
like Scott Kay, Tacori, JB Star,
Christopher Designs and Judy
Evans, Pat Scott is ~opin9 to offer its
cI ientele a reputable selection at a
reputable store.

Implementing a motto of "A
designer with aesigner lines,H Pat
Scott vice president Roxann Scott
said the store has been branding to
keep up with the times.

"People today, they don't have time
to really shop," she said '1oday's
woman, she wants to ~nd something
that she knows. That's why we're
getting into branding."

Pat Scott president Pat Scott, ir said
people buy a product because it has
proven to be trustworthy over time,
citing car buyers who purchase a
Cadillac or a Mercedes because they
know the company.

"The same thing's happening 10

r.. Page 34
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Hours:
Monday - Wednesday 4pm - 1am
Thursday - Saturday 4pm - 2am

Closed Sunday

~. rc:>bustc:>s.net

19271 Macl< Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

313Ar881 Ar0100

• Cigar Lockers • Over 30 Brands of Cigars
• Over 25 Different Martini's

• Entree Size Appetizers & Gourmet Desserts

Coming Soon ...
Tableside Preparation

featuring
Steak Diane, Seafood Fettucine etc...

Stop in after
a day on the

boat, you can
enjoy

Robusto's
first class

atmosphere
without

changing your
clothes,

everyone is
welcome.

Caymus '95 from America.
If you're celebrating a special event

a toast with fine champagne can be
the perfect touch. They carry over
sixteen different champagnes and
sparkling wines for toasting. If you
are interested in trying a new wine
you're in good hands.
Gary Gillam General manager said,"
Our staff is trained in all the different
aspects of wine and attends wme
tasting so as they can better assist our
customers."

Entertainment by Thick (the former
Blue Pigs) is available most
weekends. The relaxed environment
is perfect for enjoying the bond while
sharing an evening with your friends.
If you find yourself entertaining guests
from out of town this summer, be sure
to show them this gem; they'll be
impressed. Robusto's is located at
19271 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods. They are open Monday
through Wednesday 4:00 p.m. to
1:00 a.m. and Thursday through
Saturday 4:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.

the perfect mix of class & warmth
,..n '.iiiillll'rrllill '''fewr II II im 1_

taste.They carryover 25 different
kinds of Martinis a collection that
e~en James Bond would envy. TheIr
wine cellar is equally impressive as It
houses bottles from all over the world
including Saxenberg Merlot '96
from South Africa, Penfofds 407
Cabernet from Australia, Bouchard
EnFant d' Jesus Burgundy"95 from
France, Sassicaia, from Italy and

nMPW"U

ROBUSTO'S

By SHARON MAlER

Walking into Robusto's you
feel as if you've entered a
private club from London or

New York. Owner, Dave Bergamo,
left no stone unturned when it came to
designing Robusto's. It's rich mixture
of African mahogany and Italian
leather invites you to indulge yourself.
Custom humidors
line the walls and
house some of the
worlds finest cigars.
You can rent one for
your personal cigar
collection, or you
can savor a cigar
from Robusto's
private collection.
The array of cigars
is amazing.

Non-smokers are welcome at
Detroit's only cigar restaurant too.
You'll be pleasantly surprised at how
clean the air is. "Most bars and
restaurants have limited ventilation
which make them uncomfortable for
non-smokers, our air is filtered with
fresh air forty two times an h~ur." said
Gary Gillam, General Manager.

It's the perfect destination if your
party is a mixture of smokers and non-
smokers as the incredible air system
assures everyone's comfort.

The food menu is amazing and the
quality of the food is unsurpassable.
Youcan enjoy an appetizer or a snack
of fresh crab cokes that are some of
the best on the eastside. Or how about
caviar with creme fraiche. Their Italian
Platter is a generous portion of
assorted Italian meats, cheese, roasted
peppers and fresh mozzarella that can
serve you and three of your friends.
AI! of their menu items are reasonably
pnced and as with every detail of
Robustosthe finest quality.

The bar carries something for every
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Use mulch to conserve
moisture, control weeds CoJ1tr Photos by Rosh SIt/aN

ON THE COVER •••

Jim <£,aros A8ency, Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030

438 MAISON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Very attractive three bedroom, one and one half bath Fieldstone
Colonial. Living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen with eating space. Large family room overlooking great
pie shaped yard with additional fireplace. Florida room off family
room in very private setting.

A FIRST OFFERING
962 PEMBERTON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Well maintained four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
with two extra rooms upstairs. Nice open kitchen with newer
ceramic tile floor and ample cupboards, new carpeting ('97), new
roof-tear off with new gutters and down spouts ('99). Finished
basement with kitchen and one half bath. Living room with natural
fireplace, family room with double doors leading out to the
backyard.

A FIRST OFFERING
21221 RIVER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch in the heart of the Woods.
Living room with picture window and natural fireplace, formal
dining room, wonderful kitchen with loads of cabinets and
counters with all appliances and eating space. Spacious bedrooms.
One and one half bath, newly finished dry walled basement with
recessed lights and carpeting. Central air, large lot, screen porch
and more. $265,000.

90 DEEPLANDS CT.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Fantastic "park like setting" only four houses on the COurt.
Updated Colonial features four foot family room, den, sunken
living room, formal dining room, recreation room in basement.
Two natural fireplaces, central air, sprinkler system and much
more. Huge pie shaped lot perfect for children's soccer and
football games. Also perfect for expansion if desired. Priced at
$729,000.

Ask
The

Landscaper

By David Soulliere
will reduce the weed growth too.
Peat moss can be used in areas
such as flowerbeds where it would
be hard to install mulch between
flowers.

There are many types of mulch
available. Cedar, cypress, hard-
wood, Cocoa shells and colored
shredded wood. The colored mulch
has been growing in popularity
over the past few years. This prod-
uct is recycled from scrap wood
and pallets. Any metal or nails are
removed in the process with pow-
erful magnets. The shredded wood
is then colored red or brown with
an earth friendly dye. This color-
ing will last for years.

It is not necessary to install a
weed control landscape fabric
under the mulch. Over time the
organic mulch will decompose into
soil. This will make landscape fab-
ric effective for only a few years.
Instead an applicatIOn of Preen
weed preventer each spring will
give you effective results prevent-
ing weed growth. A cubic yard of
mulch spread two inches thick will
cover approximately 125 square
feet.

David Soulliere is a Mlchigan
certi(ted nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clatr
Shores, between Nine and 10 mtle.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
mformation. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

Q. My dogwoodtree and maples
have been wilting a lot lately.
What can I do to help these trees?

A. These trees and other plants
are wilting because they are losmg
more moisture faster than the
plant can take in from the ground.
During the hot dry weather is the
only time this usually Occurs.
Newly planted trees and shrubs
are more affected by the weather
than established plants with
developed root structure.

During the summer your trees
and shrubs need to be watered too.
They do not need as much water as
your lawn requires, but a soaking
once a week is helpful. By setting
out your hose under these trees on
a slow trickle you can water these
plants well without wasting water.
Soaker hoses also do a great job of
watering those difficult spots.

Flowers need special attention
during the summer. Plantings in
sunny spots can dry out fast, espe-
cially during a week without any
rainfall. Large trees on boulevards
and plants on berms are difficult to
water because of runoff. Some
shrubs can withstand the dry sum-
mer weather better than others. It
is best to consult the sales assis-
tants at your local garden center
about how much moisture the
plant requires before you plant in
those hot dry spots. Plants such as
rhododendrons, azaleas and
spireas need far more moisture
than yews or junipers.

Adding mulch around your
plants not only makes the planting
beds decorative it reduces the
moisture loss from the soil. Plants
with shallow root systems such as
rhododendrons or newly planted
shrubs and trees will benefit from
a light layer ofmulch. A few inches
of mulch will reduce how much
water is necessary during the sum-
mer. As an extra benefit the mulch

'-.."'- 1" ~ )
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HASSLE-FREE DRESSING - take these toiletries to a shelter for

I'm handicapped by osteoarthritis. battered women or to a homeless
Because it's difficult to dress, I put shelter. They are always wanting
a dot of red nail polish on the back donations of usable items, and toi-
ofeach pair of underpants and also let articles are personal and
on my slacks and shorts. It's a big expensive. It makes people feel
help to me. Ruth K., Bell Fourche, special to have their own. These
S.D. things are appreciated. I also add

• the extra toothbrushes and flossNICE IDEA - Here is a tip for my dentist gives me.
travelers. It is something I do The articles are also a handy
when we stay at motels and hotels. size to carry when you travel
When I leave, I pick up the extra abroad. Carmela F., Lexington, Ky.
unopened soap, shampoo, shower •
cap and lotion and bring them
home with me. CAMPING_ When packing for

After several trips, I will have
saved up a bread bag full, and I See HOME TIPS, page 4

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard.
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882.3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.m. Friday

•

•

BUTTONUP - It is very help-
ful when an article of clothing
comes with extra buttons.
However, they do little goodwhen
you can't seem to match them up
to the proper outfit.

When I cut the tags and extra
buttons from the garment, I
immediately write the description
of the garment on the envelope
containing the buttons. This way
I can quickly flip through the
envelopes to find the button I
need. Edna C., Rahway, N.J.

EASY STORAGE - Th store
the patterns you use in fabric
painting, recycle the large white
or beige mailing envelopes to hold
your patterns. Grace W.,
Waterbury, Conn.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send tt to Dwne
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N.Y 10017.

•

•

Built-in sprinkler fun for the do-it-yourselfer
Q. Mr. Hardware, should I use heads on one line, and it can't An amat~ur can check their sys-

smaller hose if I want to get my .L deliver enough water for all of tern by buIldmg It on the lawn
sprinkler to spray farther? How A k them the system won't run. first, putting water to it and then
about my sprinkler system in the & • I! At 'my old store we could only burymg it once it runs properly
front yard, what can I do to get ' lY1T. put two gear heads (a gear head is So my advice to you is to find
the heads to all come up at once? ~ U d. one that goes back and forth and where the first split is In your
Charles C., Grosse Pointe Woods. ~ Ilali ware #I , ~ can send water up to 40 feet) on a sprinkler system, dig down and

A. Mr. C., decreasing the diam-" li$ifj' £ ~ zone, yet in the new store Uust pull the tee out .of the line and* \ "';p' fi tthfidl t.eter of a water line does increase ",,-'-"~"".$S>.*.»-~,""d.~ -~""~,~ ., 150feet away) we have our gears connec e ee me oJust one of
the water stream at the nozzle, :~"'M ......';j.'~1J---B/;;;mtb; ,"'I ') ~ running at once.The difference is the splits. Hope the heads pop up
however it also reduces the vol- ~"'"'" ~"o(.,,. "'"'~ ,_~_,w-"-,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,~:g the old store is the same as most and water correctly. Then try the
ume of water being delivered. A water lines and the proper homes with a five-eights-inch same to the other side and if it all
tiny hose might have a strong amount of sprinkler heads for the meter and the new store has a works, install two valves there,
stream but it won't deliver enough water available. one-inch water meter. and bury a low voltage wire back
water to fill a glass in a minute, or City water pressure and the Youwill probablyhave to dig up to the house, hook it to a timer
get any quantity of water on the size of the piping in the basement some of your system and split it and it will operate just one of the
lawn. will determine the amount of into zones that your water supply valves at a time. The best part IS

The trick to watering the lawn water available to the system. can provide. Or get a larger water that it will do it on the days and at
is to supply a large amount of That is why built-in sprinklers service installed to your house. the times you want.
water, evenly, over the largest run in zones that only water sec- Prepare yourself, this isn't for Or get a larger water hose and
area possible. With a sprinkler tions of the lawn at a time. If those that are weak-of-wallet. A use the sprinkler until you get the
system this is achieved with large someone puts too many sprinkler new water service to the house ambition and/or the dollars toH rr-!. could cost over $1,000. repair the built-in sprinkler sys-ome .L tps-------______ When designing a system don't tern.

plan to use more heads in a zone Keep that lawn wet or lose it.
than the system can deliver. Then
there are the different types of
sprinkler heads. The gear head,
like the impact head uses lots of
water, over three gallons per
minute, but they coverlarge areas
oflawn. They coveran area that is
adjustable from a full circle down
to less than a quarter of a circle,
spraying from 10 feet to 40 feet
away.

Then there are the pop-up
heads that mist an area up to 15
feet or so, they use around one
gallon per minute. They are very
useful around sidewalks and
boulevards; they are limited by
the distance they can water.

From page 2
my husband and me to go on a
camping trip, I only need small
amounts of vegetable oil, sugar,
flour, vinegar, baking soda, dish-
washing detergent and milk. In
order to save space, I use baby-
foodjars to pack them. I use white
freezer tape to label each one. The
lids will seal tightly, so I do not
have to worry about leakage.

These jars also work well when
packing for boat outings and pic-
nics. They are small enough to
stack in the camping box, cooler
or picnic basket.

I no longer have babies in my
home, so I ask new mothers at
church and work to save their
empties for me. Theresa W.,
Vancouver, Wash.

COTTON TO THIS - When I
open a new vitamin bottle, I
remove the cotton insert and recy-
cle it to use when I remove my
nail polish. Jeannie K., Tyler,
Texas

Grosse Pointe Woods
415 Roland Ct. 1-4 p m.

21700 Eastbn)()k Ct. $349,000 1-5 p.m.

EASTPOINTE
23101

PETERSBURG AVE.
Immaculate in and out! Three bedroom ranch with two and a
half car garage. Two full baths, living room, dining room, family
room and updated kitchen. New siding, windows, and doors.

~
313.881.3985 aher 6 m

http://www.mrhard.
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CATHY~ CHAMPION, ARB, CRB, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker

awi CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
"The Winnin Team"
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A good thing bears repeating. It's OUf second annual "secret garden" contest.

-~---_._---
-By Viq;Jinia Carr
Home Decorating Consuftant

Secret spaces and out of the way places
Share your secret space with us. Show us your garden and tell us what it means to you. It may be just
a small comfortable spot, an jnteresting comer for relaxing, a hide-out, or even a unique use of outdoor

.$P-8ce.Let us see what you have done.
<

~ Play it again
: emember the 1949 dassic movie based on the children's book by Frances Hodgson Burnett, "The Secret \'i:i:. >.

-~ rden" with Margaret O'Brien? Who can forget the vividly atmospheric black and white beginning of the ;""~<
-' and its clever COI?rlul seque as she pushes oPen the old vine covered Wooden garden gate? '.:,~
~ As the story unfolds, her devotion to the hidden garden eventually changes the lives of an entire family.
_:O'Brien portrays a young 10-year-old orphan who comes to live with an uncle in an old Victorian manor.
- ere she stumbles upon an abandoned garden. Over grown and hidden behind a tall thick brick wall, she
-devotes herself to restoriog it.
, it's your turn to show us your "secret garden" or hid~-out, that place that wanns your heart and makesthe work put into it as pleasurable as the result.
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Entry criteria
• Send us at least three 4 by 6-inch views of your garden

(including before and-after shots, if possible).
-Identify the back of each photo with your name, address and phone number.

Include a self-addressed envelope if you would like the photos returned.
• Include a brief explanation of what you have done.

~ • Entries must be in by Thursday July 29.

Judging and prizes
A personal tour of your garden by the jUdges may be necessary.

~-The top two entrants will receive $50 gift certificates from the contest sponsors.
t "" " All contest entrants will receive a classified ad certificate.

The Winning gardens wiJf be featured in this space in the August issue.-J!~.d~:"
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SCXDAY, JULY 11. 1999

BeautJful "Shadowood subdiVIsion"
sprawling brick ranch, two fuIl baths,
family room With natural fireplace,

newer furnace With central air. 1600
square feet, two car attached garage

,1ncimore $164 900

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pomte Shores

Grosse POInte City

AttractJve ranch on one of St. ClalT
Shores finest streets. Three bedrooms,

large Iotchen, and family room.
Fmished basement 'Hth bath, recre-

atIOn room. glass block wmdows
Lar~e lot. two car attached garage

14b Hollywood
~ 438 Malson.
~ 90 Deeplands Court,

592 CadIeux.

"Family Treat" Dnve thru. Seven
parlong spaces m fronl Great location
at NautJcal Mlle. Nice fanuly owned

busmess. A nice money maker. Great
land contract terms for the nght

bU\er

-;,. . ':.... "~*. 0" .'" "p" ~". ," ;<;0" '. ~. F ~..~~~.-~"",;,':.tf'.' ...•r' .
~.... • ,<;: • ~ • ',_ - I ~ ~

. .'
~ ~'~ , "":~" ~'. . .. .. ....:.. : : :.:.~

Newer brick split level. French doors,
coach lIghts and a beautJful fountam
set the entrance to the ceramic foyer.

Dynamic view of great room With mar-
ble fireplace (rom bndge.

Three (ar garage
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1lECDl1 RAlE
Mortgage Rates as of June 25, 1999

Phone Number 30 Yr Fixed Poin~ 1S Yr Fixed Point5 1 Vr ARM Pornts Other Progs
Able MoItgage GrQI4) (248) m_ 7.875 0 7.75 0 6.375 0 JI8N
Aabco ~ortgage (800) 73Hl001 7375 2 7 2 5875 0 JfdNfF
Acceplance Mortgage Corp. (800) 828-8759 7.5 2 7.125 2 5.75 2 JlBNIF
AeqUl.Mulual Mortgage Corp (248) 269.9888 7375 2 7 2 5625 2 JiB
American F'mnce & Investmenf lSOO}962.3462 7.75 0.125 7.25 025 6.875 0.125 JlBNIF
Amenplus Mortgage Corp (248)740-2323 725 2 675 2125 6 0 JiB
Apex Anancial Group Inc. (248) 2]3..4000 7.'.fl5 2 6.875 2 5.815 0 JlBlVIF
Bank One (BOO)583-4636 75 2 715 2 665 0 J/BNIF
Barday Mollgage (248) 223-9984 7.25 2 6.875 2 5.875 0 JlBNIF
Cap! laJ Mortgage Funding (248) LOW.RATE 725 3 6875 3 575 2 JIB/F
Cascade F'118t1CiaI (800)99+9698 _ 7.375 2 6.875 2 5.65 2 .vB
Charte r Bank (734) 285-1900 75 2 7125 2 6375 2 JIB/F
~MamaIIan (248) 649-1280 NA NR Nfl JNIF
Crtlzens Bank (800) 999-13949 75 2 7125 2 6875 1 JNIF
Comenca (BOO)292-1300 7.5 2.125 7.125 2 6.125 0.75 JJ8IVIF
Communl1y Bank 01 Dearborn (313)274.1000 75 2 7125 2 55 2 JiB
CoovnUOlly Federal C!d Union (734) 453-1200 7.5 2 7 2 5.5 1 JIB
Countrywide Home Loans (248) 262.8580 75 175 7125 175 5875 1125 JNIF
CIedit Unioo ONE {248} 544-1442 7.5 2 7.125 2 5.125 2 J
Dearborn Fed Credit Umoo (313) 322-8301 75 2 7 2 425 2 JIB
Dea!bom Federal ~ t313} 565-3100 7.875 0 7.625 0 5 2 .
DMR FinanaaJ SeMces Inc (800) 367.1562 75 2 725 2 5875 2 JlBNfF
O&NBank (800)236-9252 7.5 1.875 7.125 1.&75 5.375 2 :!J&f
Executec Mortgage Corp (248) 855-8800 7375 2 7 2 5.5 2 JIB
f'ideity NalionalMoltgage (800) 25f-5104 7.375 2 7 2 $ 0 _IF
First Mance Mortgage Co (BOO)292.7357 725 2 7 2 525 2 JlBNfF
flml Federal or MidIiQan {8OOlDIAl..ffM 1.35 ~2 6.85' ~2 US ,2 1;1II1f
First Independence Nan Bank (313) 250-8400 725 2 675 2 NR JIBJFrust WemationaIlrt. , (248}258-1584 7.75 0 7J75 0 $ 0 J1l
1st NabOnai FinanctaJ (800) 261-0202 7625 i 5 7125 2 575 2 JIBNfF
ftagslar BankFS8 (BOO) 1UlR$T 15 2 7.125 2. 5.31S 2 .. JlfWIf
Franklin Mortgage Group (313) 383-6000 7375 2 7 2 NR JIB
FaIin'Filanci;;SetAfIi "(248}S66'f&)' :h1~"J5 0, 1.3i5 0 7.1~ ~ 2. JIW
GaJlabn Mortgage Co (734) 994.1202 725 2 6875 2 55 2 JIB
GaIAC MoItgage Corp. ~~ 725 3 &,15 '" fa 5~ 3 l. JlBNIF;,
Great Amencan Mortgage Co (BOO)240-9448 725 2 7 2 55 0 JfdNlF
Gnlallabi HafonaIiri ,.~,"'1.m .2' ,7 ~ '< 2 w s.25 2 JBN
Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 7.375 2 7.125 2 5875 2 BlVIF
Gurian~ "

(248) 642-75(» ",7.315 « 1.15 6.81S .~l75 <.fiB; . JlBNIF
Home Federal SaWlQS Birlk (313) 873-3310 7375 2 7 2 NR J
Home Filmtlf AmerQ . ~35&5626 1.375 0 7.12$ , 0 5.f25 1 Iii
Hunbngton Mortgage Co. (BOO)538-1812 75 2 7375 2 575 2 JfdNtF
rntemaIb1i UoIIgage.. . {248) 540<787e ' 7)5 0: ",1.3J$.". o 'f • •••

,,0- .j8
JMC Mortgage Co!p (248) 489-4020 7 3625 65 375 5 275 JIB
JcmAdllms MlqrIgeCo. • .}23N1~~, 7.75 1 7.5 ••J' ~.,,,,,.,l J1l
Ke~um Mortgage (800) 875-2593 75 2 7125 2 5875 2 .vB
Keystone MoNege . - (8OO)AO:Hl82t- ~Hlr tit <~ '-N8 ~ .m, ~
lmcoln Mortgage (800) 513-8100 7375 2 7 2 475 2 JfdNfF
Ma6ilac8.lilgsiP , .... , 7.625 o , 1m"\':. 0", Q15 ; 0 'lx~' JIBNf
MaJnstreet Mortgage (800) 447-2210 775 0 75 0 5.875 1 .vB
Mentor~. _ . : (am... , ~ 1.25 2 1~~,_t .. "~ 2 ,J9
Metrobank (248) 474-6400 75 2 7125 2 5625 2 JIB
~letJSe$ .~' {000)435-6652~' 1".375 2 7_~ ~I 5$S 2 . ¥eN
MoneyHouse Moo. Ann Atbor (888) 913-9678 7.75 0 7.5 0 625 0 .va,.,.SPedaI6t f _ (248)"- ~ 7.5 . ~2. ~125 : N~; 'd~75 • 2 •. om
Mortgage Warehouse (BOO)931.n57 7 35 675 35 5875 0 .va
fillbal~seM:es t248) 8$1-70 7.5. 1.5 1.12$ 1.75 &.5 0.625 .wt9I
North Amencan Mortgage (BOO)700-0262 75 2 7 2 NR JIBNfF
HoAtea ... Qllp. •• "" {800)J21-727t 1.m 2 1 2> 5.75 .0 JlBNIF
Peoples Slate Bank (810) 979-4545 75 2 7 2 NR JIB
PicMleer MQdgaga {248) 344-1544 7.375 2 7 2 5.5 2 JIB
Planet FinanaaJ lnc (248) 203-9199 7375 1 7 1 5625 0 .va
(WtyUollgage Qxp. (810) 254-8150 725 2 &,815 2- 5;5 ~2 B
Realtr Fundlng Mortgage Corp (248) 553-8900 725 2 675 2 65 0 .va
RepAit~ ... «<lO)~753 7~ 2 72.5 2 5.625 2 JNIF
Rock FIIIc10CIal (800j731.ROCK 7625 15 7375 1 6625 05 JfF
Rock Home loaQs.. UIdL Nat'I <sxn 713-2119 7.375 2.625 7.125 2.125 U25 1 JIf
Ross Mortgage Corp (800) 521.5362 7375 2 7 2 5875 1 JNIF
Seady --Mot9llle ~}88H662 7.25 1 7 1 6.5 0 JNIF
Shore Mortgage (BOO)678-6663 7125 3 675 3 4875 3 JNIF
Sollee ()te MottgageCorp. (248) 399-4500 7.5 2 7.125 2 5.87S 1 .MlIFNfBl
St Clair Mortgage Corp (248) 280-0088 775 0 7625 0 65 0 JfdNfF
St. James ~Corp. (&:)0) 837.7005 8 0 7$J5 0 1 0 .w
Standard Federal Bank (BOOl HOME-800 7375 2 7 2 5125 2 JlBlVIF
Sl.rileI Natior8 MoIVige (8tO) 254-8670 NR NR NA .w
Supe nor FJnanClal SeMces (248) 848-1260 7625 2 7375 2 475 3 JJt3UFG-, ~)S4N664 t,fi ~ NR JJBNIF
Washmgton Mortgage Company (688) 9274266 7375 2 7125 2 525 2 YilWoIld _ Antncii (248) 647-1199 NR NR NR .L'B
YOlk Frnanaallnc (248} 865-9H)() 7625 0 725 0 5875 0 JIB
Avenlge d Rates Md Pons 7.46 1.68 7.10 1.68 5.76 1.26
Rates subjeclto change 'M1houl nobce
Rates and pants based on a $1 00,001 loan W!lh 20% down
Key . NR = Not Reported f J = Jumbo I B = Baltoon I V = VA Loan I F = FHA Loan

• Know the occupancy rules
(How many people or living units
are allowed in a structure and/or
zoning codes). For example, sin-
gle-family homes cannot be con-
verted to multi-family dwellings
unless the local zoning ordinances
allow it.

All local governments have
their own building and zoning
rules in addition to the building
codes required by the state. Be
sure that all the remodeling you
do meets local as well as state
building and zoning codes.

After completing your remodel-
ing project call your house insur-
ance company and increase the
amount of insurance you have on
the house. Then, if there is a fire
or other damage, you will receive
money for both the old house and
any new additions or renovations.

as how often you will have to-
mow.)

• The easy way to determine
the type of fertilizer your lawn
may need.

The training will take place
on Wednesday, July 7, from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. at the Macomb
County Library Meeting Room.
A home assessment guide and
lawn care packet will be provid-
ed to all attendants.

The library is located on the
south side of Hall Road, just
east of Garfield. Ifyou have any
questions, contact Dan
Mihaescu at the Macomb MSU
Extension, (810) 469-5180.

...
toward the property lines in viola-
tion of the codes, you may have to
tear down all the new construc-
tion and return to the old set-back
requirements.

Do you want to learn how to
create and maintain a healthy,
beautiful lawn? Are you inter-
ested in saving time and money
on lawn care? If you do, a free
seminar is being offered at the
Macomb County Library.
Among other things, you will
learn:

• The proper time of day to
water a lawn. (MSU research
indicates that it is different
than most sources suggest.)

• The appropriate amount of
water to apply to your lawn
each application.

• The beneficial mowing
height. (Your answer influences
the health of your lawn as well

Check building codes
before remodeling

If you plan to remodel or add to • Check all set-
your home be sure to check local back regulations. If
and state building codes before you move the walls of
you begin. You may have to redo your house
or undo all changes if you don't
follow the building codes in
your area, according to
Cheryl Krysiak of the
Michigan State
University Extension
Service. You should be
aware of the following
when doing remodeling:

• In some areas built
before the adoption of
building codes, homeowners may
be required to bring their whole
structure up to code, even though
they are doing minor remodeling.

• House insurance companies
can refuse to insure a structure if
the remodeling work does not
meet the building code require-
ments, or it isn't done by licensed
workers, or is completed without a
building permit.

• Building permits are usually
required for electrical and wiring
changes, adding on to a home,
removal and reinstallation of
plumbing Dr waste lines, or any
other major changes.

• If you do not get a building
permit for electrical work, your
house insurance may be canceled.

• If you put in new waste lines
for a new toilet and basin without
a permit, you might have to take
them out or do the work over
again until it conforms to local
regulations.
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Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch in tl
Woods. Living room with picture wmdow ,

fireplace, formal dining room, wonderfu
Spacious bedrooms. One and one half bel

firushed basement with recessed hghts anI
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Beautiful "Shadowood subdivision"
sprawlIng brick ranch, two full baths,

family room With natural fireplace,
newer furnace With central air. 1600
square feet, two car attached garage

and more $164 900

Sl;NDAY, JULY 11. 1999

<,,
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1tECD«; RATE
Mortgage Rales as of June 25,1999

Phone Number 30Yr. Fixed Points 15 Yr. F'1X8dPoints 1 Yr. ARM Points Other Progs
Able Mongage ~,- (24&) 932_ 7.815 Q 7.15' 0 6.315 0 JfdN
Aabco Mortgage (BOO)731-0001 7375 2 7 2 5875 0 JIBIVIF
h:cepfence Mortgage Corp. {8OOl828-8759 7.5 2 7.125 2 5.15" 2 Jl8NfF
Aeqlll-MutuaJ Mortgage Corp (248) 269-9888 7 375 2 7 2 5 625 2 JIB
American Fa1ance & Investmenl 1800}962.3462 7.75 0.125 7.25 025 6.876 > 0.125 JfdNIF
Amen~us Mortgage CO!? (248) 740-2323 7 25 2 6 75 2 125 6 0 JiB
• 8wIl:ial GlotIp b:. (248)273-4000 7.375 2 6.875 2 5.875 0 JlBNIF
Bank One (BOO)583-4636 7 5 2 7 15 2 6 65 0 JIBNIF
Barday Mortgage (248)223-9984 7.25 2 6.875 2 5.875 0 JfdNIF
Capttal Mortgage Funding (248ILOW.RATE 7 25 3 6 875 3 5 75 2 JS'F
Cascade Fno:ial " (800) 994-9698 _ 7.375 2 6.875 2 5.6S. 2 . JIB
Charter Bank (734) 285-1900 75 2 7125 (. 6375 '- JI8IF
Chase MariIaIIan (248)649-1280 NA NR NR JNIF
CrtJzensBank (BOO)999-6949 7 5 2 7 125 2 6 875 1 JNIF
Comenca (800)292-1300 7.5 2.125 7.125 2 6.125 0,75 JNlrt
Commum~ Bank of Dearbom (313) 274.1000 7 5 2 7 125 2 5 5 2 JIB
Conxn1riy FederalC19dilUnion (734) 453-1200 7.5 2 7 2 5..5 1 JIB
Countrywide Home Loans (248) 262-a580 7 5 1 75 7 125 175 5 875 1 125 JNIF
Cf8diIlRln ONE (248)544-1442 1.5 2 7.125 2 ~125 2 J
Dearborn Fed CreditlJmon (313)322-8301 7 5 2 7 2 4 25 2 J/B
Dearborn Fe<1erlfSM9 (313)565-3100 7.815 0 1.625 0 5 _ 2 " f,

DMR Rnaooal SeMce5 Inc (800)367.1562 75 2 725 2 5875 2 JlBNIF
O&MBri (800)23609252 ' 1.5 1.875 7.125 1,f75 5.375 ~ 2, ~.. '
Executec Mortgage Corp (248) 855-8800 7 375 2 7 2 5 5 2 J/B
fidei1YNaIionalModgege ~)~1.s1Ot 1.315 2 7 '< 2 L ,0 r _IF
Rrst Alliance Mortgage Co (BOO)292.7357 725 2 7 2 525 2 JlBNIF
FPlFederalof~ (8OO}0IAl.fFM/ 7.35 2 t85' .,2" ,,4,2$,,, ""w2 •• !.
Firstlndepen<lence Nat1 Bank (313) 256-8400 725 2 6 75 2 NR J/Bif
Filstkltemational h:;' 1248J258-1584 1.75 0 1J75~ 0 S ~' 0 / v a
1st Naoonal RnanaaJ (BOO)261-0202 7625 15 7125 2 575 2 JfBNlF
~snFS8 ' ' "' ~1UIRST' 1.5 2: 7:12$, 2,~ ~~ {~~l'?'"~. JIfJNfF
FrankJlIl Mortgage Group (313) 383-6000 7.375 2 7 2 NR .£13
FMl1lattc:il~k~ .MS403t"\ k~;1.m" 0,' 1_ t ,'7.tW~,f<2f~,~~~ _
GaJlabn Mortgage Co (734) 994.1202 725 2 6875 2 55 2 J/B
GMAC~~ '/ «t~ll6+GllAe/ :7.25 y ~3 ,:&(l5 ;' '-t, '~~ ,;/ l';,li'j. ~
Great Amencan Mortgage Co (BOO)240-9448 725 2 7 2 5.5 0 JlBNfF
Gre8t~NaIbIltllalj: ';, ."A ;"1.315 .::. ~ - /:. ,7 v2: ;t~ft *'&,t$'; ;,~ 2.",.~;;it"\; III
Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 7 375 2 7.125 2 5 875 2 BNfF
~ ... ' • 4' ,,'{tfS)4G-15OO, ,1l1&~ t.75' .u1$3,::1;'lt-l" '"Mo' r"'" " ~~'"
Home Federal Savmgs Bank (3131 873-3310 7.375 2 7 2 NR
ttome fblJceofAlilelir~ v' A(8OO) 358-562$ .• 1.375' ;, (J ~1.125'. ,~6< G~' 5!25 )t>-' 1. -:'1..« -, a
Hunbnglon Mortgage Co (BOOI538-1812 7 5 2 7 375 2 5.75 2 JlBNIF
fl1lllaI8li!Df~~ ~>~.~"x t"7;JS~, . G. , ?1.3lt',.r.~a;'f,4",if\tj{ " O.;J~~~,;:
JMC Mortgage Corp. (2481489-4020 7 3625 6.5 3.75 5 2.75 .£13

'''~''1'' :.ae1t.L~ ,!~, , .",'1-'" <~ t6 ~-\'3~l').7,,~f'.,t~1.*,.l' x Ii
Kellum Mortgage (8001875-2593 7.5 2 7.125 2 5875 2 JIB
Ke,sIllaU'Il(Vi, .>,;;.~<.~~o.... lIL ~'1';- Ill. ""'"u,,, ~::'"'ltt.h~(t<i.J:~~;" J18,
l.I1coln Mortgage (8001513-8100 7.375 2 7 2 4.75 2 JlBNfF
l............A~. ~tJ:W.l:;i '" 11InM~ ,.,~. 1\ u, 't~ .'A J:JnIt. '"t»...1f.~~ '" ~~_n..~ ,~~~~ ~,\'1.~""<,~", v+ 'A 1'."''1 :::'0<.' >~""~ L~ ,'¥~..t"'~ ~
Malnstreel Mortgage (BOO)447.2210 7.75 0 7.5 0 5.875 1 .w
~~ ..-:.~ ••I'?"A~:: ~ ',<;,IIrb\i}M~ f......,~~, 2~ • ','t "", ,Ii J~'":~eift, ';~~v-,J,' '1' <lD
~~~ No.....r"~ ...~~>.N "o'\UJ.I'~ .........~~ ~... .,..,., v J~ ~~" .. " ~~ __ ~"'4~ 1i'-' ~

Metrobank (248) 474-6400 75 2 7.125 2 5625 2 J/B
~ .. ~ :J8OOl"\ 2"y1~75" v t+ ",t1254;~'::~ "'O•• jUl'l.'}~\,t, :..:,.Wt
MoneyHouse Mort. Ann Arbor (888) 913-9678 775 0 7.5 0 625 0 J/B
~SpecIIl~~~)lR~",«~{248)280M8I>~i~~~7~1,~'y~*~v \~ hl$l~\v~~~~ m~~~;tfi' ~'"'~ :.
Mortgage Warehouse (BOO)931-7757 7 3 5 6 75 3 5 5 875 0 J/B
tilI'da,__ ~ t248l$51.7Q :." 1.5, 1,5 1.125;\'.1.75 ... as " f1625 ~ ..
North Amencan Mortgage (BOO)7DO:s262 7 5 2 7 2 NR JfdIVIF
~~Colp.R-: ~ ..~, _721-7211 ,"x " 7.315 2 7, 2 '" 5.1S~,',0 JJ9N/F
Peoples Slate Bank (810) 979-4545 75 2 7 2 NR JIB
Pbleer ~J.gh: , (248J 344-1544 1$15 2 7 2, 5.b ,2 .VB
Planet FinatlClallnc (248) 203-9199 7375 1 7 1 5625 0 JIB
lWtyVOltgagtf)xp. v (810)254-815O 1.25 2 6.e75 2-, 5.5 ."1 B
Realb Fundlng Mortgage Corp (248) 5S3-89OO 7 25 2 6 75 2 6 5 0 J/B
ReiQlic:a.... {8QO}15&-0753- v 7~ 2 ,725 ~ 5.625 2 -JNIF
Rock FrnanaaI (BOO)731.ROCK 7 625 1 5 7 375 1 6 625 0 5 JIF
RocIc Home~,' Micb. Nan (~113-2119 7$15 2.625 7.125 2.125. tt25 1 ~ J/f
Ross Mortgage Corp (BOOl521.5362 7375 2 7 2 5875 1 JNfF
SecUliyNaliclllll~ ~)887." 7.25 1 7 1 6.5 0 ¥"Iff
Shore Mortgage (800) 678-6663 7 125 3 6 75 3 4 875 3 JNIF
SM:e())eMorlgagtCOlp. (248)399-4500 71> 2 7.125 2 5115. t BFNfdl
51 ClaJr Mortgage Corp (248) 280-0088 775 0 7625 0 65 0 JfBNlF
Sl James seMciIg CoJp. lBOO)837-700s 8 0 1~ 0 7 0 .w
Standard Federal Bank (800) HOME-800 7375 2 7 2 5125 2 JlBNfF
&Ilbeft NaionIj ~ (BlO) 25+8610 tit NR t4R .w
Supenor FIOanCIaISeMCeS (248l 848-1260 7 625 2 7 375 2 4 75 3 JIB
UF6'bMe ~ S4N6k NR NR NIl J/ONJF
Wasllnglon Mortgage Company (888) 927-4266 7 375 2 7125 2 5 25 2 JIB
WoIkt _~ (248) 647-1199 ~ NIl NR JIB
YOl1<Finaooallnc (248) 865-9100 7625 0 725 0 5875 0 JIB
Awt8geofRldeaendPcas 7.4& 1.68 7.10 1.68 5.78 1.26
Rates sOOted 10 change ~ no1lCe
Rates and poults based on a $100,000 loan wrI!l20% down
Key . NR = Not Reported , J = Jumbo I B = Balloon I V = VA Loan , F = FHA Loan

• Know the occupancy rules
(How many people or living units
are allowed in a structure and/or
zoning codes). For example, sin-
gle-family homes cannot be con-
verted to multi-family dwellings
unless the local zoning ordinances
allow it.

All local governments have
their own building and zoning
rules in addition to the building
codes required by the state. Be
sure that all the remodeling you
do meets local as well as state
building and zoning codes.

After completing your remodel-
ing project call your house insur-
ance company and increase the
amount of insurance you have on
the house. Then, if there is a fire
or other damage, you will receive
money for both the old house and
any new additions or renovations.

as how often you will have 10-
mow.)

• The easy way to determine
the type of fertilizer your lawn
may need.

The training will take place
on Wednesday, July 7, from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. at the Macomb
County Library Meeting Room.
A home assessment guide and
lawn care packet will be provid-
ed to all attendants.

The library is located on the
south side of Hall Road, just
east of Garfield. Ifyou have any
questions, contact Dan
Mihaescu at the Macomb MSU
Extension, (810) 469-5180.

...
toward the property lines in viola-
tion of the codes, you may have to
tear down all the new construc-
tion and return to the old set-back
requirements.

Do you want to learn how to
create and maintain a healthy,
beautiful lawn? Are you inter-
ested in saving time and money
on lawn care? If you do, a free
seminar is being offered at the
Macomb County Library.
Among other things, you will
learn:

• The proper time of day to
water a lawn. (MSU research
indicates that it is different
than most sources suggest.)

• The appropriate amount of
water to apply. to your lawn
each application.

• The beneficial mowing
height. (Your answer influences
the health of your lawn as well

• In some areas built
before the adoption of
building codes, homeowners may
be required to bring their whole
structure up to code, even though
they are doing minor remodeling.

• If you do not get a building
permit for electrical work, your
house insurance may be canceled.

• House insurance companies
can refuse to insure a structure if
the remodeling work does not
meet the building code require-
ments, or it isn't done by licensed
workers, or is completed without a
building permit.

Check building codes
before remodeling

If you plan to remodel or add to • Check all set-
your home be sure to check local back regulations. If
and state building codes before you move the walls of
you begin. You may have to redo your house
or undo all changes if you don't
follow the building codes in
your area, according to
Cheryl Krysiak of the
Michigan State
University Extension
Service. You should be
aware of the following
when doing remodeling:

• Building permits are usually
required for electrical and wiring
changes, adding on to a home,
removal and reinstallation of
plumbing or waste lines, or any
other major changes.

• If you put in new waste lines
for a new toilet and basin without
a permit, you might have to take
them out or do the work over
again until it conforms to local
regulations.
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GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Treat yourself to thiS beautiful English
ColOnial featuring mahogany paneled library,
family room With slate floor overlooking large
yard with three car garage. (GPN-H-15LAK)
(313) 885-2000

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $259,900
SPECTACULARWOODS HOME. Open layout,
professionally decorated with attention to
detail. Pella ~ndows, remodeled krtchen
with all Kitchen Aid appliances. family room
with fireplace. (GPN-W-48BRY) (313) 886-
4200

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $3351000
FOURBEDROOM COLONIAL. On a 70 foot lot
In the Farms. Newer kitchen with granite
counters and tile floor. Gorgeous hardwood
floors. Fimshed basement, profeSSIOnalland-
scaPlog and more! (GPN-W-67McM) (313}
886-4200

~.
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $273,900
SPACIOUSBRICKCOLONIAL.Natural fIreplace
In liVing room, formal dlnrng room, family
room and den. Four bedrooms, master
bedroom with full bath. Deck off family room
(GPN-W-53CAL) (313) 886.4200

For more properties
visit our website at:COLDWeu.

BAN~eRO

GROSSEPOINTEPARK $895,000
Gorgeous five bedroom, four and one half
bath Dutch Colomal. BUilt In 1968 with family
room, first floor master bedroom SUite,
SpaCIOUScourrtry kitchen, beautiful 150' x
250' lot (GPN-W-l7THR) (313) 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTEWOODS $279,000
LOCATED IN PRIME AREA. Thrs SpaCIOUS
Colomal awaits the warmth of family and
fnends. Three bedrooms, flmshed basement
with lots of storage. HomeWarranty Included.
(GPN-W-73SEV) (313) 886-5800

GROSSEPOINTEWOODS $395,000
MOVERIGHTIN you'll be pleasantly surprised
with thiS spacious Impeccably maintained
Cape Cod. Four bedroom, family room,
library/den, heated garden room, mU~1fire-
places. (GPN-W-43Woo) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $965,000
PRICEREDUCED.Steps from the lake Large
Mlcou bUilt Colomal. Five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, four fireplaces and room
for entertaining. Grand foyer with Circular
staircase. (GPN-H-25BEA) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $599.000
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12-2. Elegant
Colomal. Located In a qUiet Grosse Pointe
Shores neighborhood thiS home features a
granite foyer floor, an oak leaded glass front
door and bnck kitchen floor. Must see.
911 BALIan ne 313 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $289,000
A PlEASURE TO SHOW. All rooms are taste-
fully done, ceramic in kitchen, dining room,
both baths and family room. Deck with hot
tub will stay. 10' x 8' cedar closet in
basement (GPN-F-70LAB) (313) 886-5800

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES $1,499,000
GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY.Amenities of
today!r Fantastic 1995 KelletbUiIt
Williamsburg Colomal Elegance and beauty
In a private country-like setting 4,400
square feet. (GPN-F.90LAK) (313) 886-5800

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $775,000
FABULOUSCAPE COD. Only one block from
the lake! extensIVe renovations have made
thIS house a dream home. Impressive new
family room and krtchen. Gleaming hardwood
floors and moldings. (GPN-H-23GRO) (313)
885-2000

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $309,000
STUNNING BRICK RANCH. Exceptional
condition with numerous updates &
amenities. This three bedroom, two and one
half bath home offers a family room, skylight,
super finished basement and large master
suite. (GPN-H-32BRYS) (313) 885-2000
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HARPERWOODS $127 ,900
HARPERWOODS RANCH, With top of the line
kItchen appliances, a natural fireplace.
ceramic tile In kitchen and dining L, a finished
basement with one half bath, Grosse Pointe
Schools. (GPN-W-18VAN) (313) 886-4200

.~~-~", ...~,.
• ~""""""""'''1~'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $156,900
MOVE RIGHT IN, To thiS three bedroom two
bath brick bungalow With finished basement
Garage parking for three cars. Grosse Pointe
schools. Lakefront park. (GPN-W-51LAN)
(313) 886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES $119.900
PROFESSIONAllY DECORATEDTOWNHOUSE.
Right out of Archrtectural Digest. New kitchen
With granite counter top and floor. All new
appliances Include'd. New bath and wmdows.
A must seel (GPN-F-62LEE) {313) 886-5800

Industry Leaders
In creating a Previews quality home, you planned carefully and
rehed on industry leadmg professionals to take responSibIlity for
accomplishing your deSired results. Now that you have decided to
sell your home ...rely on the market leaders again.

In
1998 Coldwell Banker sold more million dollar properties

GROSSE POINTE CITY $161,500
CLOSE TO SCHOOL and shopping. Watch
your child cross the street to school from your
front yard - one block to the Village and
immedIate occupancy with this brick home
(GPN-F-39NOT) (313) 886-5800

High powered combination
Coldwell Banker's 90 year expenence in real estate and the
PreVlews. program resulted in over 2,400 sales of properties over
one milhon dollars.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $143,900
DARUNG BUNGALOW. Fabulous location,
wonderful decor and lots of space. Hardwood
floors under newer carpet Large two and
one half car garage. Offers everything you
deSire, (GPN-H-758RY) (313) 885-2000.

HARPER WOODS $122,000
WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH. Large master
sUltel Newer kitchen with bUilt-Ins. Newer
Windows, furnace. electrical. Finished
basement with full bath and two
bedrooms.GPN-H-54WOO) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $223,500
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!This three
bedroom Colonial is situated on a quiet court,
Numerous updates including roof, furnace nd
air. Large kitchen, hardwood floors and
fimshed basement. (GPN-W-36CHR) (313)
886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES $149,900
WONDERFUL FAMilY HOME. Two screened
porches and bright open concept. Four
bedrooms and two full baths. Two car
garage. Central air/gas forced air. (GPN-F-
08RAY) (313) 886-5800

HARPER WOODS $122,000
WONDERFUL' STARTER HOME. Very nice
layout, new roof, large closets, basement with
recreabon room, lavatory, summer kitchen
and storage Central air, two and one half car
garage and Grosse POInte Schools. (GPN-W-
11KEN) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $99,BOO
MOVE RIGHT IN to thiS neat and clean Woods
ranch! Hardwood floors, mcely landscaped
with brick paver patio. bright kitchen, ceiling
fans and central alT. Appliances stay! (GPN-
F-31ROS 313 886-5800

HARPERWOODS $114,900
CUSTOMBUilT BUNGAlOW. Immaculate two
bedroom brick home with possible third
bedroom In unfinished 20' x 16' second floor.
Grosse POInte SChools. Finished basement.
Close to freeway and shopping. (GPN-W-
38LEN) (313) 886-4200

--

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY@.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $151,900
CUSTOMTHiElE RANCH. Custom bUilt ranch
In move-in condition. Natural fireplace, Most
floors hardwood. Pella windows In family
room. Central air and sprinkler system.
(GPN-G-l7THI) .(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $234.000
PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Sharp three
bedroom ranch with a new ('95) family room
expansion. Paneled lower level With bar and
full bath. Beautiful landscaping and two car
garage. (GPN-W-74ANI) (313) 886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES $127,000
DELIGHTFUL BRICK RANCH. This three
bedroom ranch on an all brick street has been
updated to the max. Newer kitchen, bath,
tear off roof, fumace and air, circuit breakers
and more, Must seel (GPN-W-09ALG) (810)
777-4940

HARPERWOODS $116,000
LOCATION COUNTS. Three bedroom bnck
bungalow with hardwood floors, .newer
kitchen, and semi-finished basement. Two
car garage, deck and privacy fence. Grosse
Pointe SChools. (GPN-H-ll COU) (313) 8&5-
2000

ST. CLAIR SHORES $108,500
CHARMING BRICK RANCH. Three bedroom
home In excellent. ThIS home has central air.
large krtchen and large utility room, attached
garage and wonderfully large lot. (GPN-H-
180CD) (313) 885-2000

" .
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See CONTROLS, page 17

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 Van Dyke Ave., Utica

• Japanese beetles - Another
imported pest, Japanese beetles
are destructive both as grubs in
turfgrass and adults feeding on
landscape plants. They are partic-
ularly prevalent in southwest
Michigan, but are moving slowly
northward. Biocontrol measures
used on Japanese beetles include
a parasitic fly; a parasitic, sting-
less wasp; and a bacteria.

• Oblique banded leafroller -
Primarily. a pest of fruit trees, the
oblique-banded leafroller dam-
ages foliage of fruit trees, often
seriously impacting the crop.
Specialists have identified a para-
sitic insect as a potential biologi-
cal control agent for release in
Michigan orchards.

• German cockroaches - These
cockroaches can be controlled
with sanitation, habitat control,
and parasitic wasps which are
tiny insects the size of the period
at the end of this sentence.

• Flies - UsuaIly caused by
good breeding conditions, can be
controlled or eliminated with good
sanitation, traps and biocontrol
products such as beneficial nema-
todes and fly parasites. Fleas,
ants, termites, cutworms and

810-254-4466

scientists are now
I harnessing "good

-I bugs" to control the
I "pesty" insects and

weeds listed below
and found in
Michigan.

-L:_

You'l1Find The Way A Sunroom Adds Value
To Your HomeTo Be Pretty Stylish Too!

You'll love the way Four Season~ transfonns
your home. turmng an ordmary room IOtoa
spectacular one Suddenly there's lIght Space
And the beauty of nature all around and what's
even more attractive IShow a sunroom can add
value and style to any home

Only Four Seasons offers you sIxteen different
models. 10 wood or alumlOum So you can add
on a family room Expand your kitchen Create
a workout room or bUild a lIght filled spa The
poSSIbIlities are endless And more affordable
than you ever ImaglOed

Whitman; 2. Linda Blair, best known
for her role in the 1973 hit flick, "The
Exorcist;"3. She was a radio singer at
age 14; 4. She worked as a medel,
secretary and waitress; 5. As a young
girl from Vancouver, B.C., Canada.
she was a dancer who appeared in
nightclUbs and on stage; 6. The ever
gOrgeous Angie Dickinson; 7. "Two-
Faced Woman;". 8. Grand Rapids.
Minnesota.

- King Features Syndicate

Sanctity of COlltract

STEw:.L\RT TITLE
HEnhancing the Real Estate

Closing Process"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 8H4-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

which produces ben- ~"""k

eficial insects and ~\I
fungi used in biologi- B
cal control actiVIties. ~
Funds from Project I
GREEEN,
Generating "':,' ,,'
Research and t$ '~, , "
Extension to meet ~I ~< Insect pests
Economic and ,"'1",- . Gypsy Moth
E n vir 0 n men t a I "... ~ The state's longest-
Needs, proposed by., running biocontrol
Gov. Engler last 'I project involves the
summer, are now F gypsy moth, a vora-
beginning to flow i cious leaf-eating
into the lab to sup- pest. MDA, USDA
port additional bio- ~ and private compa-
logical projects. , i nies have released a

Biological control, ~~ ~: " , ,i virus, a fungus and
or biocontrol, is the ~ i",_~ ",' ~" t ~~~~several parasitic
practice involving -~m~.~ insects that either
the release of benefi- destroy the eggs or the caterpil-
cial insects and organisms that fars ofgypsymoths. While neither
seek out and destroy other pests pesticides nor natural controls
considered harmful to plants and will completely eliminate the
nematodes. Because no chemicals gypsy moth, they greatly reduce
are used, biological control prod- the number of them and lessen
ucts are safe to humans and ani- damage. In 1998, MDA began a
mals. Biocontrol might be most new biocontrol project in the
familiar to homeowners as the Upper Peninsula's Delta County.
release of ladybugs or praying The bodies of dead gypsy moth
mantises in their yard. These caterpillars harboring a parasitic
"good bugs," often called "natural virus were placed at various sites
enemies," help control many in the area to help suppress gypsy
plant-eating or disfiguring insects moth in the U.P.
such as aphids, alfalfa weevils,
cereal leaf beetles, gypsy moths
and others. On a broader scale,
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Trivia Test
Hollywood honey's

1. What was the name of the
wonderful young actres~ ""ho por-
trayed "Bernice" in the motion pic-
ture, "Hope Floats," starring
Sandra Bullock and Harry
Connick, Jr.? '

2. What Hollywood actress has
competed off-screen as an
accomplished horsewoman
under the name of Martha
McDonald?

3. How did actress Polly
Bergen begin her career in show
business?

4. As a young aspiring actress,
ho,w did Lucille Ball support her-
self while trying to make it big on
Broadway?

5. How did actress Yvonne De
Car10 start her career in show
business?

6. Who is the most famous
female actress in American histo-
ry to be born in Kulm, N.D., on
Sept. 3D, 1931?

7. Can you name the last
motion picture the reclusive Greta
Garbo starred in, in 1941?

8. Where was Judy Garland
born?

Trivia Test answers1. Mae
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Alternative controls for insects and weeds
As the spring farm and garden

season gets under way, Michigan
residents should be aware of bio-
logical control programs and tech-
niques that are available for the
suppression of insects and weeds,
and in some cases, are already
being practiced, according to
Michigan Department of
Agriculture (MDA) Director Dan
Wyant.

"The use of pest and weed man-
agement strategies based upon
biology rather than chemistry is
an emerging field in Michigan,"
Wyant said. "While the state of
Michigan has a strong and active
biocontrol program, most resi-
dents are probably unaware of the
work going on behind the scenes.
Yet many of our residents and
farmers are beginning to benefit
from these programs."

Michigan is one of about two
dozen states with a centralized
biological control agency. The
Michigan Biocontrol Committee
allows MDA, the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
(MDNR), the U.S. Department of
Agriculture and Michigan State
University to coordinate the
release of beneficial insects and
fungi, and other biocontrol activi-
ties across the state.

The agencies also cooperate in
supporting the U.S. Department
of Agriculture's Niles laboratory,

,
• I

i,
f 1

I
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CHRIS
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

1922 VAN ANTWERP
&autiful three bedroom brick colonial
Features fabulous new kitchen with
whttewashed cabinets, great counter space
and hardwood floors Sharp famtly room leads
to a wood deck Fmished basement With fun
bath Central air, new roof, meticulously
landscaped and maintaIned $189.900 Call
Chns Cotzias

805 BARRINGTON
Charming two story brick Spacious rooms,
beautiful living room and dining room,
hardwood floors, large updated kitchen with
new floor Large bedrooms and sitting room
Very well maintained, loads of character,
central air conditioning $274,900 CallJohn N
Cotzias

18808 KINGSVILLE
Fresh and dean three bedroom bock ranch
Excellent location Fresh paint, new carpet,
spacious country kItchen Large open
basement with new tile floor Excellent
recreation room $68,900 Ask for John N.
Cotnas

81 WOODLAND SHORES
Pristine Grosse Pointe Shores executive home
completely updated by J W Morris kitchen and
bath Meticulous attention to detail Open
spacious floor plan Gorgeous new kItchen
featuring top of the line built-in equipment
and granite counter tops Refmished
hardwood floors throughout Three new
baths, family w/wet bar. Professionally
decorated, large private grounds $749,000.
Call John N.Cotzias

~/~~~" in the~ 1U2",....... Pointes

~
(313) 881-9020

18472 Mack Ave.Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
• website at http://wwwremax-metrodetroit.comlinthepointes.pl

505 PEMBERTON
Charming Engbsh 'fudor in the WLDdnulI Pomte
SubdiVIsion lust a stones throw from WLDdrrull
PoLDte Parle Open spadous floor plan featurmg
new refintshed hardwood floors lMge kitchen
WIth eatmg space, sun room and gorgeous fonnal
dmmg room. Master suite WIth private bath, walk
m closet and sittmg room BeautIfully firushed thud
floor with full bath. Fuushed basement WIth
terrazzo floor and wet bar. $449,000 Ask for JOM
N CotDas.

PRICED BELOW MARKET
Location Plusll

20887 UITLESTON£
Affordable bnck ranch m fabulous Harper
Woods location. Features include fresh pamt
and new carpet Large country style kitchen,
hardwood floors, finished basement with new
tiled floor and more. $129,900 Ask for John
N Cotnas

590 BARRINGTON
Dramatic English Tudor in the Wmdmill Pointe
Subdivision Character, charm and uniqueness
Gorgeous two story livLng room with two
story leaded glass windows Tremendous
detail throughout, custom wet plaster,
professionally painted, new kitchen, private
courtyard. Excellent light, five bedrooms, two
full baths, finished basement WOW' Ask for
John N.Cotzias. REDUCED$369,900

1041 HARVARD
FIve bedroom New England Colorual
Finished third floor With full bath SpacIous
family room, llbrary, kitchen with breakfast
room. Hardwood floors, ImpresslVe oak
entrance foyer Finished basement $429,900
Ask for John N Cotzias

JOHN N.
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

Beautiful three bedroom
center entrance Colonial
south of Jefferson
Features updated
kitchen and bath, large

rooms, finished basement, newer furnace and central air Large
private yard with elevated wood deck. Great enclosed sun
room and more. Ask for Chris Cotzias.

765 BALFOUR

Fantastic 3400 sq foot
French Provincial south
of Jefferson Elegant
open foyer and staircase
Sharp library with

frreplace Refinished hardwood floors, large family room over-
looks private yard Finished basement and centr.l1 air. Ask for
Chris Cotzias

755 PEMBERTON

Impeccably maintained
three bedroom,
one and one half bath
Colonial Updated
Kitchen, sharp den, new

furnace and central air Fabulous fmished basement Private
yard WIth patio and wood deck, new roof $319,000 Ask for
ChrisCotzias

Whefher you're buying or selling your hOlDe...
· ~/~~t..V in the t te

InSIst on 1U71rlla Pointes represen a Ion
Call John N. Cotzias for several upcoilling listings.

http://wwwremax-metrodetroit.comlinthepointes.pl
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FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: sterling location in Grosse
Pointe Farms, 3,000 s'quare feet Colonial.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: ranch in fabulous location
close to private park on large lot.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: quick occupancy awaits on
this attractive brick bungalow.

NEW listing: realistically priced four
bedroom with numerous updates.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: brick ranch in favorite
St. Clair Shores location.

.. NEW listing: mint condition four bedroom..

.. close to Windmill Pointe.

NEW listing: spacious kitchen and family room
highlight this Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial.

pRiCED to sell three bedroom ranch with
family room.

STATELY Colonial perfectly located in
Grosse Pointe City.

SPACIOUS three bedroom ranch in hard
to find area of Grosse Pointe Farms.

OUTSTANDING features and lot on
Lochmoor Blvd. in Grosse Pointe W-oods.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: Historic West Village location for
this multi-fCVJlilywith over 6,000 square feet.

PERFECT Grosse Pointe location for this
four bedroom Colonial with exciting features.

REDUCED price on this four bedroom
Grosse Pointe Farms bungalow.

INVESTMENT property with five rental
units in Grosse Pointe Park.

INCOME property in convenient Grosse
Pointe Park location close to everything.

FANTASTIC N. Oxford Colonial with
numerous amenities and updates.

~ r .o-";;~
. "'~....-
-<~~ r-

GREAT Harper Woods neighborhood 1,500
square feet brick ranch.

BOATERS delight! Four bedroom Colonial
with outstanding Nautical Views.

AMAZING four bedroom colonial in
Grosse Pointe Woods with lots of updates.

Mark Monaghan
Dino R. Ricci

Dianne Sanders
Don Sanders

Earl Sine
Nancy Velek

Maggie Sanders- Veneri
Fred West

Dean J. Sine
Tom Boos

Nora Chenail
Mary Daas

Cindy Daniell
George Kallapure
Maufleen Kunert
Nancy Leonard
Michael Lizza

IMMEDIATE occupancy on this immaculate
three bedroom ranch-sellers motivated.

EXCEPTIONAL lot and great features
enhance this Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial.

--- __ ... _-..7, Ao........,..... ~_« ....... ,___
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actively use the web to generate
new listings. We're thrilled With
our incredible beginning and are
confident that HomeGain.com will
soon begin delivering new leads to
tech-savvy agents everywhere."

After completing a simple
online form, the home seller cre-
ates an anonymous profile that
indicates price expectations,
readiness to sell, an anticipated
timetable and house details. The
anonymous seller profile is then
submitted into HomeGain.com's
database and is available to all
participating real estate agents.

Agents who register with
HomeGain.com before Nov. 1,
1999 will be entered into the sys-
tem free of charge. An annual reg-
istration fee, to be announced, will
be required for real estate agent
participation after that date.

Real estate agents then deliver
proposals online to the home sell-
er at HomeGain.com. Agents reg-
istered with HomeGain.com must
provide a history of productivity
and local experience, as well as a
personal profile.

HomeGain.com's matching ser-
vice identifies local agent propos-
als and qualifications that fulfill
the expectations of the home sell-
er. The home seller can compare,

See REAL ESTATE, page 17

a break from the news service to
launch HomeGam.com, the first
real estate site on the web dedi-
cated to sellers. It allows home
sellers - for the first time - to
choose a qualified, professional
real estate agent online by
instantly comparing and contrast-
ing qualifications and proposals
from a number of local agents,
anonymously, before choosing the
right real estate agent for them.
The site also includes the most
extensive online real estate
library available for home sellers,
including thousands of articles,
consumer guides and online tools.

The site apparently has hit
home. In fewer than 48 hours on
the web, more than 1,000 real
estate agents registered 0 n
HomeGain.com, reportedly one of
the largest initial responses ever
to a housing industry site. Agents
and brokers in 46 states and from
every major national and regional
real estate brand have jumped on
board. Some brokers even encour-
aged their entire offices to sign
up.

"We knew that HomeGain.com
would be a powerful tool to help
real estate agents quickly and
easily get new customers," Inman
said. "This proves that agents
across the country are ready to

By Tom Kelly

Real
Estate

MaUers

newspapers nationwide and some
of the top portals on the World
Wide Web, including Yahoo!, Lycos
and Intuit. He spent most of a
year commuting two days a week
to Redmond to consult Microsoft's
HomeAdviser site.

Earlier this month, Inman took

There is no charge for the
seminar but reservations are
required. For registration infor-
mation, call (248) 737-4477.

Actual self-defense techniques-
will be demonstrated.

The seminar will be held from
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
Southfield Center for the Arts,
24350 Southfield Road (just <

south of 10 Mile), in Southfield.

Crim.eprevention sentinar
The Apartment AsSociation of

~ietugan Prope~
~anagement Councilwill host a
crime prevention seminar on
Wednesday, July 14.

Sergeant Tom Keilman of the
West Bloomfield Police
Department and officer Jack
Albert of the Southfield Pollce
Department will present "How
to Safely Show an Apartment."

Sellers/buyers attain qualified agents online-
Brad Inman is one of those guys

who was pushing the envelope
while others were still trying to
seal it. The former San Francisco
Bay Area newspaperman was
working 14-hour days before any-
body ever heard of a velvet sweat-
shop or a corporate campus. While
on a family vacation, he'd pull his
car - jammed with sandals, sun-
screen and whining kids - into
the next tiny town on the map and
then attempt to persuade the local
publisher to run his real estate
column for a couple of bucks a
week.

Inman went on to establish his
own news service and Internet
site which now feeds nearly 300

•

,.

,
"

Soles Office open doily from 10 a m to 6 pm Just 20 mln from the Ambassador Bndge In Amherstburg
Aelldelllg IS8ttISt'1 concept PnceI ~ speafical,OllS cooecI at Pf8SS Ime E & 0 E
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Is HomeGain for every agent
out there? That depends upon
respective referral networks. If
every deal an agent receives
comes via a former client's refer-
ral, then probably not. However,
think of the possibilities from cor-
porate relocation - folks who
can't meet an agent tomorrow
because of the miles in between-
and the positive reaction that
remains from a glowing resume.
The idea might be worth investi-
gating just for the maI'keting
value alone.

valuable time and energy, allow-
ing them to get back to the busi-
ness of selling homes."

If you have the credentials, the
web is an inexpensive vIace to
show them. It may put you in a
position to push the envelope
when the time comes.

Tom Kelly, former real estate
editor for The Seattle Times, is a
syndicated columnist and talk-
show host. He can be reached at
news @fomkelly.com
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"Very professional," "thorough,"
pays attention to details" are the
comments Christine's customers
and clients repeatedly make.
Seven years of experience in the
real estate industry have made
Christine a Realtor of choice in
her hometown of Harper Woods,
and in 1998 she was honored as
having had the highest number

" of listings sold in her office.

We're sold on Christine, we know you will be too!
Call her at...

(313) 884-7000
Voice Mail/Pager (313) 813-2979

18412 Mack at Moran

SINE& .~.l}ettH5fnesMONAGHAN I... and Gardens~

ANNOUNCES
OUR NEVVEST ASSOCIATE
CHRISTINE ..J_ -IURCAK

RealEstate-----
From page 16
contrast and rank the individual
qualifications and proposals of
numerous local agents before
selecting whom they want to hire.

Inman said his team's research,
coupled with focus-group feed-
back identified home seller needs,
tools and information that would
reduce the time and stress
involved in selling a home. The
finished product also attempts to
cut costs for salespersons.
According to data from Chicago
Title and the National Association
of Realtors, the average real
estate broker spends between
$1,000 and $4,000 per listing on
acquisition costs alone. By direct-
ly connecting real estate agents
with ready-to-list home sellers,
Inman said HomeGain.com elimi-
nates the time and expenses of
hit-and-miss prospecting activi-
ties.

"The home seller market has
been entirely untapped online
and we saw a tremendous oppor-
tunity to provide a superior prod-
uct for both home sellers and real
estate agents," Inman said.
"HomeGain.com will change the
way homes are sold. It will dra-
matically cut down on the time
and expense of selling a home,
and will save real estate agents

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York,N.Y 10017.

released six species of spurge-eat-
ing beetles and a gall midge into
the landscape. The insects are suc-
cessfully establishing themselves
in Michigan and have begun to
reduce the population of leafy
spurge in areas as diverse as pas-
ture land and recreational sites.

Michigan homeowners can ben-
efit from many of the biocontrol
measures described above.
Although some of the products are
not yet commercially available,
Michigan suppliers are beginning
to offer a variety of products for
home and garden use. Two of the
more popular biocontrol measures
being marketed to homeowners
include milky spore bacteria and
parasitic nematodes, both ofwhich
control grubs in the lawn. More
information on Michigan biocon-
trol companies can be found at the
MDA website at
http.!/www.mda.state.mi.us.

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture is the official state
agency charged with serving, pro-
moting and protecting the food,
agriculture and agricultural eco-
nomic interests of the people of the
state of Michigan. MDA supports
agriculture, Michigan's second-
largest industry.

webworms can also be biologically
controlled.

From page 12

For a growmg number of not-so-
handy homeowners, the most
valuable home improvement tool
is a connection to the Internet.

About 13 percent of homeown-
ers searched the Internet for
information about home improve-
ment projects in 1997, according
to the Home Improvement
Research Institute. If you're one of
the nearly 80 million "wired"
adults who need a helping hand
with home improvement projects, .
the Internet is quickly becoming a
fast and easy resource to find pro-
fessional help.

Before you hire a contractor
from the Internet, or another
source, make sure they are certi-
fied from a credible company or
organization. For example, Owens
Corning, the leading manufactur-
er of residential insulation, has
certified insulation contractors for
more than 20 years.

Owens Corning Certified
Energy Professional insulation
contractors can assess a home's
current insulation needs and rec-
ommend the right levels of insula-
tion for every project, ranging
from new home construction to
adding insulation to an existing
attic.

Web-savvy homeowners can
now visit Owens CQrning's recent-
ly revamped Internet site at

Controls

Plant pests
• Purple loosestrife - Although

a pretty wildflower and garden
plant, purple loosestrife is out of
control in Michigan and much of
the Midwest. Michigan law now
prohibits the sale of purple looses-
trife and plant biologists are using
biocontrol measures to reduce its
numbers. The USDA's Niles labo-
ratory is raising a large population
of leaf-feeding beetles, which have
a voracious appetite specifically
for purple loosestrife. The beetles
are released cooperatively by
MDAand MDNR at sites known to
be loosestrife-infested. More infor-
mation is available at
www.msue.msu.edu/seagrant/pp/i
ndex.

• Leafy Spurge - Like looses-
trife, leafy spurge is not native to
Michigan and has no natural ene-
mies here. Consequently the
spurge, which has a toxic sap, has
multiplied greatly and crowded
out many of the native forage
plants in livestock pastures. From
1994 to 1995, state officials

mailto:@fomkelly.com
http://http.!/www.mda.state.mi.us.
http://www.msue.msu.edu/seagrant/pp/i
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GET THE FACTS
IN WRITING I
CALL TODAY

FOR A COMPUTER
MARKET ANALYSIS

OF YOUR HOME
VALUE:

882-0087
155 IRVINE LANE

$899,900 GROSSE POINfE FARMS
Elegant residence on pnvate street. Overlooks Country Club of
Detroit. Fabulous "great room" style kitchen/family room with
island, natural fireplace. Library, Florida room, patio. Four spacIous
bedrooms, three and one half baths. #29982(313) 882.0087

~
l

••

..

$349,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Great family home, newer roof, inground
pool, privacy fence, patio. Located near
church. schools, shopping. freeway.
Immediate occupancy. Home warranty
included. QS 129893(313) 88U887

$J.J9,900 GROSSE POINTE PAIlK
Very "speciaJ" residence. This home has
charisma - only foond in an Arts and
Crafts style bungalow. Large - spacious
rooms. den plus family room. Three full
baths, walk.in closets. Just a short waJk to
lakefront park and schools. QS ,3G878

(3l3) IIZ 1117

~ Prudential

$575,000 GROSSE POINfE ,CITY
Center entrance colomal m pristine condition. Updated four bedroom,
three and one half bath home WIth two master sUites. Quality updates
mclude. wmdows, kitchen overlookmg famtly room, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, bnck paver walkway Two and one half car attached
garage. FInished recreation room. QS#29982(313) 882-0087

$%95,000 GII09SE POIND'AIDIS
Bring the family! Four bedrooms two full
baths, large kitchen, mulhple fireplaces.
Screened porch overlooks pie-shaped yard
with mature trees that offer a lot of privacy.
QS '30051 (313) az •• 7

(313) 882-8087
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236
Website:btUIwww.pnJdgp.com

http://Website:btUIwww.pnJdgp.com
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$Z85,GOO
GROSSE POIN11! PARK

Location! LocatIOn! One block from
Wmdmlll POinte Dnve. Two bedrooms
each umt, F10nda rooms, natural
fireplaces. three car garage, updated
furnace" with central aIr, appliances
mcluded. very sharp' QS 10530266 (313)
882-0087

(3D) 882-0087
19615 l\fack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 482.'6
Webo;lte:httJ/www.prudgp.com
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$165,000 ST. a..ADl SHORES
Walk out your backdoor onto new large
deck and enJoy the lake vIew' Charmmg 3
bedroom bungalow on canal wIth 40f
steelwall. New In 1997, roof, storage shed.
deck. oak cabmets in kItchen and bath and
floor covenng. All apphances stay.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

$104,500 ST. a.AIR SHORES
Sharp three bedroom bungalow In great
area. New carpetrng throughout. Updated
kitchen. new hot water heater. close to
schools, shoppmg Access to St Clan
Shores Golf Course and waterfront parks.
Appliances rneluded. also washer and
dryer QS #230370 (313) 882-0087

~ Prudential

$117,900 HARPFJl WOODS
Sharp Harper Wood ranch-move In

condJllOn Large hvmg room wIth dinmg
L. Updated kJlchen. updated bath. new
furnace and air condltlOnmg FinIshed
basement wIth recreation room, half bath
and work room New alumrnum tnm
(313) 882-0087

http://Webo;lte:httJ/www.prudgp.com
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• Improuemen t

The Jewelry Lady is ava,ilable to
answer all your questions about
gems and jewels. You may contact
her at rodgers@mlch.com t1r fax at
(248) 582-9223.

Please leave tllis form ill the box marked" Refilms" or submit to tireoffices of tile Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval Ave. •

Name, ~

I Address ....: --------------------~
i Phone,...: (Home), (Business), ~
i Style of Home:._________ ~
t General Description (# of rooms, layout):
l-------------------~
j--------------------------~
~--------------------------m
;

~ i

--------------------------t
>I Home Size: ----- square feet 'i Please describe renovation project: >'

~-------------------------- ,
~-------------------------- '"} jI~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-~-=-=- ;

i!--------------------------
1--------------------------1f--------------------------
:1 Hours available for consultation with writer:
~
£ Monday - Friday! Saturday - Sunday ')
• Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question 1
t Yes Not

Photographs would likely be taken of your home for _
inclusion in an article.
Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

• Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No
If yes, ple~se furnish name: _

-get out the X-raymachine
More ear lobe news lobes are stretched and droopy (or

if you like heavy earnngs and
It ,has com~ to The Jewel~y would like to prevent this prob-

Lady s attentIon that there IS lem), the Pierce-Mate reinforce-
another product already on t~e ment disks are a simple solution.
market to save our earlobes In

addition to the previously report-
ed LobeWonder. It's called the
Pierce-Mate, and it is available at
Jacobson's. They are hypo-aller-
genic and 100 percent safe for
repeated skin contact. If your

Denise Rodgers

The
Jewelry

Lady

TtfE VOICE OF HOPE

1._572-1717

she might enjoy the gift of a mod-
ernistic silver collar pendant or
another major pieceor set of silver
jewelry. If she doesn't have one
yet, consider the gift ofa diamond
anniversary band. They are beau-
tiful, versatile, and perfect for any
anniversary. In fact, The Jewelry
Lady hasn't yet met a woman who
wouldn't be thrilled y"ith the- gift
of a diamond-studded wedding
ring. And there's the anniversary
pendant, major diamonds set in a
simple, yet elegant design. The
possibilities are endless. After 25
years, you should have some clue
as to which gift would please her
most.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I tend to
think of diamonds by their size,
but jewelers always label them by
their weight. I know how big a
one-carat diamond looks, but how
much does it weigh? Weighty
questioner.

A Dear Weighty,you've already
answered your question; a one-
carat diamond weighs ,one carat.
One carat weighs 200 milligrams
or one-fifth of a gram. You are
right in that diamonds of a partic-
ular weight will tend to be the
same size as one another.
However, stones might vary a bit,
according to the angles and depth
of their cut proportions. Try to
choose a diamond cut as close as
possible to ideal proportions. You
should be able to see the differ-
ence with your own two eyes. If it
doesn't dazzle, don't buy it!

Thursday, July 1, 1999

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle weakness could fI:
mean neuromuscular disease.
CaJiour lifeline. Ifs toll-free.

Page 20 YourHome

Natural or cultured
Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I under-

stand that natural pearls are
extremely rare these days, and
cultured pearls have pretty much
taken over the market. Is the
word "cultured" a euphemism for
"manufactured," making these
pearls more synthetic than real?
Wants natural pearls.

A. Dear Wants, cultured pearls
are just the same as natural
pearls, if you don't count the price
tag. Both are created by saltwater
or freshwater mollusks.

.. When an irritating particle
makes its way into the tissue of
the mollusk, it covers the irritant
with several layers of nacre (the
shell-like substance that makes
up pearl). When this happens ran-
domly, the result is a natural
pearl. When a group of mollusks
are artificially irritated (by artifi-
cial, we mean done by a human)
and this mollusk creates a pearl
in the same manner, the result is
a "cultured" pearl. Natural pearls
are extremely rare and therefore
considerably more pricey than
their cultured counterparts. The
overwhelming majority of pearls
on the market today are cultured.
It is impossible to tell the differ-
ence between a natural and a cul-
tured strand of pearls, if you don't

_)ook at the price tag. The only way
to accurately tell them apart is
with an X-ray test.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, what's
the proper gift for the 25th
anniversary? Ours is coming up
and I want to get the right gift. A
Quarter century lover.

A Dear Quarter century lover,
you make it sound like you're so
old! But The Jewelry Lady knows
this is not possible as her 25th
anniversary is a mere two years
away. The officialgift of the Silver
Jubilee Anniversary is, quite obvi-
ously, silver.

Depending on your wife's taste,

-

mailto:rodgers@mlch.com


Plant the Y2K tree
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right decisions for the health of
your trees. When planting, they
can also help you select the cor-
rect tree species suitable for your
area and implement the most
effective planning techniques.

You can find a NAA member
tree care company close to you by
calling (800) 733-2622, or by a Zip
code search on the NAA's website
at www.natlarb.com.

The NAA also provides a flyer
for homeowners on helpful tree
care tips. This is your chance to
plant the Y2K tree which would
reap benefits for a long time.

69 HAwrnORNE
Near Lake In Grosse Pomte Shores.
OutstandIng Colomal features newer
custom French Country KItchen.
hardwood floonng. $435.000

J ,L\I~rErT'
-F<-r-r -r -F.1-F<- -_lJl.)~ __
PROFESSIONAL
DEDICATED
EXPERIENCED

In the fast paced Grosse Pointe real estate market you
want a proven Grosse Pointe leader working for you •

one
ious

Ity locallon.
fresh. neutral

Thursday, July 1, 1999 YourHome

.J \ '\ VI II. H 11)1 ))-.H ABR, CRS, GRI, RAM
ASSOCIATE BROKER C.-rtified R.-sid..ntial S,w ..ialist

Intern~~o~~y ~~:~~~~ite: 1Ft
http://www.grossepointehonles.com

mspire mmds.
- Preserve the natural habitat

around them.
- Can increase the value of a

property by 25 percent or more
depending on their health, type,
size and location.

Trees are the guardians of
nature and help provide a healthy
living environment. If you are not
sure about the health of your
trees, a competent, professional
arborist can offer diagnosis and
suggest preventive maintenance
plans to keep your trees in top
condition and help you make the

Trees have longer lIves than
humans, often living hundreds of
years. Seek professional help
while plantmg trees since this is
the most important process that
determines their future.

Taking care of your
trees will also help

them to live a
longer, healthier
life. Here are
some benefits for

which generations to
come will thank
you. Trees:

Block 90 percent of
solar radiation.
- Reduce winter heating

and summer cooling bills.
~ - Act as windbreaks

and sun screens.
- Reduce air and
noise pollution.
- Consume car-

bon-dioxide and pro-
duce oxygen.

- Control humidity and tem-
perature around them.

Reduce human stress and

•

Kovels' Antiques and
Collectibles Pnce Ltst, 1999 edi-
tion. Your antiques are worth
money. 50,000 up-to-date prices
for over 500 categones of anttques
and collecttbles. Hundreds of fac-
tory histories, illustrations and
tips for care of your collection. At
your bookstore or send $14.95 plus
$3 postage to Pnce Boor, Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

A. The Balch family was one of
the first prominent clockmaking
famihes of Essex County, Mass.,
in the northeast comer of the
state. Thomas Hutchinson Balch
(1771-1817) was one of two broth-
ers who made up the second gen-
eration of clockmakers in the fam-
ily. Your clock is made in the
Chippendale style. It is valuable
and should be elppraised by an
expert who can examine it care-
fully.

is carved with two scrolls and a
central pillar. On the white clock
face there are floral decorations;
the date, 1793; and the name
Thomas Balch of Newburyport,
Mass. What is the clock worth?

~cent years have brought to
our attention the anxiety that the
world is facing regarding the Y2K
issue. Nobody is certain what the
outcome will be - will all the
problems be fixed in time or will
lifestyles change?
Some people and orga- '
nizations have made
it their goal to fix
this problem in
time and allocat~
ed millions of dol~
lars to this cause.

Take some time
and think about
this historic occa-
sion and how for~
tunate we are ....
that we will wit-
ness the passing ~ _
of the millenni - ~ "
urn. As we prepare ourselves
to step into the next year, ready to
face the new challenges, think
about doing something which will
be remembered in 2100. Plant a
tree. Think of meWQries for which
you would want to plant a tree.

Use our web site
@

http://grossepointenews .co m

To sell your Classified Ads

Q. My mother and I have been
collecting "Root Mason" fruit jars
for years because my mother's
maiden name is Root. She is orig-
inally from Missouri. Some of the
jars say "Root" in script letters
with the word "Mason" printed
below it. Most are light green or
blue. We have half-quart, quart
and gallon jars and have found
most of them in the Midwest. Can
you give us any history or value?

•

A. The word, Mason, on your
jars refers to John L. Mas.on, a
New Yorker who was granted
early patents for glass jars and
screw tops. The word, Root, refers
to the Root Glass Co. of Terre
Haute, Ind., which opened in 1901
and was bought by Ball Co. in
1909. Ball closed the Terre Haute
plant in 1913.

Root Mason jars range in 'price
from $4 to more than $100,
depending on color. Aqua is com-
mon. Olive green and olive amber
are rare.

Q. I have inherited a SImply
designed but beautiful antique
grandfather clock. The wood
appears to be cherry, and the top

http://www.natlarb.com.
http://www.grossepointehonles.com
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Mike
BoJalad

Ext. 231

Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 222

Anne Marie
DeRosier
Ext. 321

None •••

.
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Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 88t.S1)40

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL.
Three bedroom Colonial. gorgeous
location. Lovely custom maple
cabinetry in updated kitchen.
Loads of character and charm
Hardwood floors. wet plastenng.
G-33-HA.13.

A MUST SEE HOME! Beautiful
ranch WIth open floor plan. Very <

well malnt,uned. Large country
kitchen. newer wmdows, newer
furnace, new roof '99. Natural
fireplace. G-33.RO-19.

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 IJ) 886.5040

CHARMING FAMILYSIZED HOME.
Nice bnck bungalow with some
newer WIndows, updated Iotchen
WIth dishwasher and finished
basement. Natural fireplace In
hving room. dmmg room and three
bedrooms. G-55-WO-58. $88.000.

Grosse Pointe OfIice
(313) 886-5040

Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 222

Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 222

Anne Mane
DeRosier

(313) 331-7337

With 13 Local Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to
We can do things others can't!

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Two bedroom
condominium WIth cathedral <

ceilings, skylight. Trapezoid
wmdows, two car attached
garage. Full basement with
daylight Windows. Cedar deck
and patIO. G-07-MI-48.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

VERSATIUTY IN THE PARK! This
brick two family (can be used as a
single family) offers large lot,
fabulous two story deck.
hardwood floors. two car garage.
G-36-LA-IO.

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 222

Michael
Bojalad

Ext. 231

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

LIVING. PRICE
REDUCED! Completely updated
condo. FInished basement with
one half bath Assoclatron fee
$100 covers lawn, snow
malntenan.ce, Insurance, gutters
and Windows. G-33-VE.97.
$269.900.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

1r8888 POIDte
18281 Mack al PoInI8 Plaza

(III) .l-1li40
www.century21-associates.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
GREAT LOCATION! Ideal
opportUnity for carry-out,
restaurant or retail store. Located
In high traffic area. Garage WIth
electnClty. Land contraCt. G.S5.
MO./O. $45,000.

FIRST OFFERING. Super sharp
updated brick bungalow with
buildable adjoining lot. Charm and
character. Beautiful decor and
locale. Many updates. G-27.HA-
21. $106.900.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Mike
Bojalad

Ext. 231

Ext. 355

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299,0775 • 1..800,221 ..2060

~

__ .S__ " ... 2t
Associates

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

CHARACTER AND CHARM.
Lovely three bedroom brick
bungalow With a great addition
with three skylights and vaulted
celhngs. Natural fireplace,
remodeled Iotchen, two full baths.
FInished basement. G-33-HO.16.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

POINTE
COLONIAL Totally remodeled
Colonial featunng one and one half
baths. family room WIth natural
fireplace. full basement, new
kitchen. new carpet, updated baths.
Shows beautifully. G-33-HA-21.

PRICED REDUCED! $134,900.
Two bedroom ranch WIth pecan
hardwood floors, newer furnace.
central air conditioning. Rreplace
In family room, partially finished
basement with lavatory. Ready to
move In! G-33-HO-21.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron,
Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

Racblng 7118 11081 Buyus!
(,CERUIY 21Associatll
~
l<

I
~
~

.....

..
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http://www.century21-associates.com
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ALTER and Jefferson,
Pointe Manor apart-
ments. 1 bedroom,
$350, Studios $300. All
utilitIes Included.
(313)331-6971

sn9 Chatsworth. 3 bed-
room upper, $6501
month plus security or
rent With option to buy,
$600/ month plus
$5,000. deposit. 313-
886-3164, 506.1188.

2 bedroom lower, updates,
good condition. $4751
month, 1 1/2 security,
1st months rent.
(810)772-5757

TR EE. top apartment
avaIlable July 1st in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Spacious second floor
apartment WIth 3 bed-
rooms, living room, for-
mal dining room, break-
fast nook, sun-porCh
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, leaded glass
doors. $1,2501 month,
plus utilities. One year
lease required, non-
smoking, no pets. Now
accepting applications.
Sarah or John Marchi,
313-640-1857.

Trombley 3 bedroom up-
per, 2 bath, dining room,
family room. $1,3501
month. 313-823-8090,
weekends only.

TROMBLEY. 3 bedroom
lower, $1,450 plus se-
curity. Heat included. No
pets. (313)822-4709

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

700 APTSjFLATS/DUPlfX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

AL TERI CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side. 1
bedroom, $315. StUdIO,
$305. Includes heat.
313-885-0031.

FBI: J1J-343-556~
htlp Ilgrossepomtenews com

Northern Mtehogan I-lorna
Northern M.chogan Lcm
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real E5laIe Wanted
Sole or lease
Cemelery Lcm
BuSlntlUe$ lot- Sole

813
814
815
816
817
818
8T9
820

REAl ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POlflte Shores
83 T Groue POinte Wood.
832 Grosse Poonte Farms
833 Grosse POInte City
834 Grosse Po,nte Pork
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 51 Claor Shores
838 Northern Mlchtgan Property
839 FlorIda
840 All Other AreasDENT

MACK! Maryland- 2 bed-
room upper, central air,
new decor. Appliances
included. $500 per
month. 313-331-2008

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Freshly painted,
refinished hardwood
floors, enclosed sun
porch, large walk-in
closets. Includes stovel
refrigerator, washerl dry-
er, lawn! snow care and
water. No smoking!
pets. $675. (313)823-
3036

MARYLAND- Redecorat-
ed 1 bedroom. Refriger-
ator (new), range,
blinds, carpet, ceIling
fan. Available late June,
$550 includes heat.
(313)886-8058

PARK. 868 Nottingham,
lower 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $5451 month plus
utilities. 810-739-8554.

PENTHOUSE, Beacons-
field, large 1 bedroom.
New kitchen with eating
space, air, laundry,
parking. $575 includes
heat. No pets. 313-886-
8058

REMODELED- clean, spa-
cious, 2 bedroom. In-
cludes air, blinds, kitch-
en! laundry appliances,
large storagel closets.
Landscape service. Ref-
erences, $630. 313-885-
8384

SOMERSET. clean 3 bed-
room upper, neWly dec-
orated, carpeting, appli-
ances, and garage, no
pets, $780/ month.
(313)821-2239

THREE bed, 1 bath, up-
stairs flat. 1321 Way-
bum. $6251 month. Call
248-592-9261

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Vacation Renkd-Out of Slote
Vacahon Rental-
Northwn Mlchtgan
Vacahon Rentol- Reson
Renlals/l.eas "'9
Out-Slote Mocnogan

Commercial Bu,Id"'9S
CommerclOl Property
Condos/ Aptl /Flcm
Country Homes
C:"'--m"
Florida Property
IIWll5tmen' Property
Lake/RIV8t Homes
Lalce/RIYW Lcm
La ice/RIVer Resorts
Lots For Sole
Mongages/Lancl Conlracts

722
723
724
725

REAl. ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801
802
803
804
gno;
806
807
808
809
8TO
811
812

F 0 n
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe City, 2
bedroom lower, updated
kitchen, oak floors, park-
ing. Great location,
$685. (313)822-3390

GROSSE Pointe duplex,
approximately 2,000
square ft., 3 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, attached
garage, fireplace. CMS
810-412-9000

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1027 Lakepointe at Jef-
ferson, sharp, 1 bed-
room upper, modern
kitchen with built- In ap-
pliances. Carpeted
throughout, $645 in-
cludes heat. Eastside
Management Co. 313-
884-4887

GROSSE POinte Park,
Beaconsfield, 5 room
upper flat, heat included,
newly decorated. Stove,
refrigerator, mini- blinds,
hardwood floors, private
parkingy references, de-
posit, no pets, $685. 1-
248-628.1839

GROSSE POinte Park,
east of Jefferson. Spa-
CIOUSluxury apartment.
Central air, parking.
(313)824-3479

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
Ies, pnvate parking, COin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, central
air, no pets, $1,1001
month. (313 )822-4068
or (313)325-2640 agent.

LAKEPOINTE. 5 room up-
per, 1 bedroom, apphan-
ces included, qUiet
bUildIng, no pets. $575.
(313)882-0340

703 Ap/s/FIo/s/Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 H005e5 - Grosse POInte/

Harper Woods
Detroit/Balance Wayne County
Hoosll5 - 5t Clair Shorll5/
Macomb County
Houses Wonted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For Rent
TownhouJe./Condos Wanted
Garoges/Mml Storage For Rent
Gar094"/Mlnl Storage Wanted
Industroal/Warehouse Rental
Lv"'g Gluarters ~ f"''1re
Motor Hornll5 FC'rRtlflf
OOces/Ccmmerclal For Rent
OOces/Commerclal Wanted
Property Management
Rent With Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent
Vacallon Rental- Aoneta

708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721

700 APTSjFLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD (south
of Jefferson) 2 bedroom.
Updated, appliances, no
pets, $525. 248-553-
2846

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. 2 bedroom
upper, laundry. No pets!
$535. 810- 772-()()41

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, nonsmoker, off-
street parking, laundry
faCIlitIes. No pets. $675
monthly. 313.824-6143

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower, stove, re-
frigerator. No dogs,
$700 plus secunty de-
POSIt.(810)293-2735

BEACONSFIELD- south
of Jefferson. 3 bedroom
lower, refinished hard-
wood floors. Updated
kitchen, appliances. No
pets. Available July 1st.
$800. per month. 313-
882.6064

CARRIAGE house apart-
ment. Ideal for 1 person.
No smokmg, no pets
$700 month plus utlht-
tes. 313-886-8546

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classifleds
Call 313-882-6900

ESIDIE
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RfAl ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Ap/s/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Wood.
70T Ap/s/Flats/Duplex-

Detroll/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

51 Clair Shores/Macomb County

YDURHDME CLtitiJ~~nDVE8TI5ING

700 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1336 Maryland- 3 bed-
room lower, clean, no
pets, non smoker, $700.
313-823-4071

1339 Somerset, 3 bed-
room lower, off street
parking, appliances,
hardwood floors, fire-
place. No smoking, no
pets. $800. 313-884-
2488

734 Harcourt- 3 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath upper. Living
room, dining room, sun
room. 1,600 sq. ft. of liv-
ing space. $1,150
monthly. (810)296-5487

848 Beaconsfleld, 2 bed-
room lower, non- smok-
ing bUilding, mcludes
kitchen apphances,
$6501 month. No pets.
313-822.1235

892 Rivard- upper & lower
flat. 2 bedroom, stove &
refngerator, heat includ-
ed. SpacIous. $895, plus
secunty. 313-839-9717

899 Neff, 2 bedroom
apartment. Appliances,
carport. $6501 month
plus utlhties. No pets.
31 3-881-1864

TROMBLEY. spacious 3
bedroom lower. $1,250.
No pets. 313-822-4709

n E n L

D£ADlINES
REAl ESTATE FOR SAlE & IlfNT
REAl UlATt RESOURCE:

MONDAY 12 NOON 1CoI ................
.QIIII =I....-_~J

,~~ .....
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~-, !lSlloccepled

Meawred Ads $20 SO .... column oneil
Border Ads $22 55 per column "",h
RJU PAGE $.400 00
1/2 !'AGE $275 00
1/4 PAGE $20000
I/{I PAGE $125 00
In-Col,umn $35 00 (small phoIo ad wrill
P!lClto Ads 15 words)
Resource $9 25 per 'Ine

$3.oiO per Ime when p/oce WI'"

minimum word ad In "Your Home-

-¥.

~ ...... ¥- ...... ~-¥~.
FOURTH of JULY HOLIDAY
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Monday July 5: Closed
Thesday, JUly 6: 8am- Spm

-..*.-* ** *:t>
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINUS/HARPER WOODS

1039 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room upper, clean,
$6001 month. Non smok-
er, no pets. 313-823-
4071

1069 Wayburn, Park, 3
bedroom upper flat,
hardwood floors, close
to schools '& transporta-
tion. $525*. Plus :Utilit-
ies, security. 313-885-
8585

'.
1131 Maryland- Bright at-

tractive 2 bedroom up-
per. Carpeted large liv-
ing and dining room. 2
sun porches, applian-
ces, laundry, garage.
Newly decorated. No
pets, $700. (313)885-
9468 •

1212 MARYLAND. one
bedroom lower, large
unit, off- street parkmg,
laundry, wood floors, ap-
phances. $5501 month.
Available July 1.
(810)783-3550

1242 Maryland, lowerl up-
per, new kitchen! carpet,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, heated & en.
closed sun room, aU ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$825 monthl security.
No pets. ShOWingSatur-
day 12- 1:30
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70 I APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT JWAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

71 b OFFICE /COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NOW
AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE
.Approx. 2400 sq.ft.

State Of The Art Medical
eApprox 720 sq. ft.

Decorated Generat Office
.Approx. 760 sq. ft.

Decorated General OffIce

'4pj!ffl
(313) 642-1000

A necessity
for

Howe &
Apt,rlmellt

Hunting!

KERBY PLACE
Grosse Pointe farms

Mack Ave.
MODERN OFFICE

BUILDING
-Highly visible

-On site parking
-5 day suite

cleaning
-Close to

expressways
-Modern suite

.designs
- Alarm system

-Elevator

r Maps of

Grosse Pointe
&

Harper Woods

Only $1.95
(in office)

Complete
Street Index

Municipalities
Churches
Schools

Recreation
Areas

and more •..
Grosse Pointe

News
96 Kercheval

Ave.
Grosse Pointe

Farms

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Commercial or offices
20927 Mack, 1750 sq ft

Medical suites
600 to 1500 sq. ft

Rear parking areas
313-884-1340
313-886-1068

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE POinte Park, ap-
proximately 950 square
feet. Zoned general
business. Central air,
$550 @ month. Tappan
& Associates. 313-884-
6200

SPACE for rentJ lease. Ex-
clusive center, prime lo-
cation. Grosse Pointe,
1720 sq. ft, immediate
occupancy. Call Stam-
per and Company 1st
month free! (810)228-
1060.

ST. Clair Shores- 23995
Greater Mack. MedicaV
general, 1254 sq. ft.
$16.00/ sq. ft. ($1,672)
tnple net in award win-
mng professional build-
ing. Call 810-775-1040,
fax 619-459-4993

~r,;,o~~~~~
GROSSE PoIHTE GENERAL OfFICE

SPAC£JllENTAL MACK AVENlJ£
GIlOS5£ PotHTE THREE WORK

SPACES RECUTION AREAS BATH
KITCH ENlLAB

GROSSE POIHTE GE'lEllAl. OFFICE
SPAC!: MACK AVENUE. APPllOX

I 200 SO FT

GROSSE PotHTE WOODS GENERAl.
OfFICE SP"CE WITH GREAT LOCATlON

AND ON.SITE PARl<ING MACK M
APPROX 1.0400 so FT

EASTPOI NTE H IGH V~ BILITY LOCA-
TIOfl PERfECT FOR GENERAL OfFICE

011 MEIllCAlJIlEHTAl

SINE REALlY COMPANY
313-884-7000

ST ClAIR SHORES EXCELL£HT
0PP0ffTU'l1TY TO llESIGII
YOUR OWN OfFICE SPACE

JEFFERSON in Grosse
Pointe Park- 1,150 sq.
ft. office sUite. $1,200
monthly. 313-822-6366

OFFICE space, $250. per
month, all utilities, plus
parking. 15005 E. Jeffer-
son. 313-824-9174

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bpd-
room, 2 bath. Freshly
decorated. $800. In-
cludes heat. 810-450-
4775

RIVIERA Terrace, St. Clair
Shores (north of 9, east
of Jeffeson). Upper lev-
el, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$800 month. Red Carpet
Keim Shorewood Real
Estate, 313-886-8710

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900
Fax 313-343-5569

716 OffICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RJNT

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proXimately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood. (313}886-
8710

AVAILABLE August 1st,
executive office suite,
19251 Mack (near Mo-
ross). 5 story office
building, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Includes main-
tenance, 24 hour securi-
ty, covered parking. Call
313-343-9009

19942 Harper Ave., Ha,."..
er Woods. 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, includes
taxes. Large parking lot.
Call 313-885-2800 .

FEMALE roommate want-
ed to share 3 bedroom
home in St. Clair
Shores. 810-779-3114,
Pager 810-309-0099

FEMALE(S) to share; 3
bedrooms/ bath in
Grosse Pointe home.
Call evenings. (313)642-
0851

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248}644-6845

NONSMOKING female to
share charming upper
flat, in the Park. $300.1
month. 313-821-2628

ROOMMATE wanted. Nice
small house, 8 1/2 &
Harper. Rent plus 1/2
utilities. 810-498-1330

WANT responsible, clean
roommate. I have pets,
your non-destructive pet
welcome too! You get 3
bedrooms, own bath
(upstairs). Share main
house, basement, ga-
rage. Eastpomte, $500/
month. 1/2 utlltiies. Call
810-779.5349

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, brick ranch. Air,
basement, garage,
fenced. $725. Rental
Pros, 81Q-773-Rent

3 bedroom brick. Applian-
ces included. Immediate
occupancy. $725/
month. Security and first
month required. 810-
212-5555

4333 Maryland- 3 bed-
room, $550 monthly. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Section 8 preferred.
(313)371-8607

AVAILABLE now, 2,3 & 4
bedroom brick homes,
St. John area. 248-586-
9124 Fee.

MOROSS & Morang- 21 3
bedroom, remodeled,
hardwood, basement.
$675. Rental Pros, 313-
882.Rent

NEAR Eastland, 2,3 & 4
bedroom brick homes.
Available now. 248.586-
9124. Fee

GROSSE Pointe Park,
near Village, 3 bedroom
home, 1,500 sq. ft.
many extras Included,
$1,500. (313)640-0188

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 4
bedroom brick colonial,
2 full baths, 2 half baths.
Credit references reo
quired. Available July.
$1,400/ monthly. 313-
881-7086

GROSSE POlnte- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
built-ins, 2 car, air, fire.
place, ree-room, $2400/
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

HARPER Woods- 2 bed.
room, garage, base-
ment. $775, plus securi-
ty. No pets. References.
Available now! 810-323-
1161

A+ home on North River
Road. 1 bedroom, spa-
cious... and boatwell!
$875/ month. 248-931-
1065

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
. FOR RENT

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe City,
lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo, new kitch-
en & appliances, hard-
wood floors. $700/
month includes heat &
air. 313-640-8966

HARRISON Twp., 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath, ap-
proximately 1,200 sq. ft.
810-268-4992

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

1 bedroom spacious town-
house style apartment
with basement. East-
pOinte, 9/ Gratiot area.
Air, appliances Included.
Convenient location.
$515/ month. 313-885-
8300

11 Mile/ 1-94. Recently re-
modeled, 1 bedroom.
Excellent condition!
Great location!
(248)344-9904

2 bedroom, 1bath duplex.
Central air, basement,
garage, kItchen applian-
ces. $750 monthly plus
utilities. (810)447-8576

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

Picture Yourself ...
Stepping from YOUR

beautiful lakeside
apartment home to

YOUR boat at
our private marina.
What A Ufestyle!!
This and more at...
Harbor Club South

816-791-1441

UPSTAIRS studio apart-
ment on canal. $545/ all
utilities included. Private
entrance. 810-445-9448

NONSMOKING, sober
gentleman seeks room
with privileges. Referen-
ces available. 1-810-
779-4686

1961 Brys, Grosse Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom, 2
car garage with opener.
Modem kitchen, sharply
decorated with window
treatments, fenced yard,
appliances included. No
pets. $1,200. (313}885-
8859

ALLARD in the Woods, 3-
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
Cape Cod, Florida room,
appliances, $1,280/
month. (313)882-0154

EXECUTIVE rental- short
to long term. Touraine in
the Farms. Welcome to
a completely & plushly
appointed hideaway.
Perfect for the transfer-
red executive on the go
or a family in need of in-
terim housing. 2 bed-
rooms, all amenities.
$1750 month call 313-
885-8843 or 313- 660-
0101

GROSSE Pointe City- 2
bedroom, ranch, appli-
ances, fireplace, garage.
$700. Rental Pros, 810-
n3-Rent

HARPER! Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigera-
tor, heat & water includ-
ed. $495/ month. 810-
726-0004

MORANG! Kelly- 1 bed-
room upper, remodeled,
heat! water. (810)776-
8712. Leave best time to
return call

BEDFORD near Mack. 3
bedroom lower. $500
plus secunty. (313)882-
4245

EAST English Village
area- Gorgeous 2 bed-
room upper. $625/
month. Others available.
(810)274-4870

GILFORD spacious 1 bed-
room upper, lots of stor-
age, garage parking,
$450/ month, Includes,
heat, water, stove. No
pets. $700 security,
credit check. (313)884-
4180

GILFORD- basement effi-
ciency apartment, sepa-
rate entrance, $450 in-
cludes all utilities, stove.
No pets, $700 security,
credit check, (313)884-
4180

MOROSS- clean duplex,
all appliances included.
$620 plus security. 313-
884-3312

QUIET, clean 2 bedroom
lower on Bedford. Refer-
ences, proof of employ-
ment, nonsmoker, se-
curity. $480. 810-469-
4807

REDECORATED 1 bed-
room co-op. Mack! Ca-
dieux. $420/ month. Se-
nior discount. No pets.
(313}885-3741

SMALL 1 bedroom, ideal
for single, $4001 month,
3964 Guilford, Cadieux!
Mack area. (810}777-
9555

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper apartment, With
living room, dining room,
kitchen with appliances,
a walk out sundeck. and
large walk In closets. In-
cluded shared use of
basement and garage.
$395 per mor,t?'!, in-
cludes heat and water.
No pets, excellent area.
Please call (810)775-
7164, 4pm- 9pm.

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper. Newly decorated,
heat, water, appliances
included. No pets, $450/
month, $675 security.
Credit chflCk (313}884-
4180

".,

-
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UPPER PENNINSULA
Les Cheneaux Islands

(North Shore Lake Huron)
4 bedroom, waterfront
home. Sandy beach,

private dock.
Smith & Griffin, Inc.

800-825-3945.

LUXURY LAKE FRONT
Home- North of LeXington.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, tennis

court, swimming pool,
sandy beach. Near golf.

$1,2001 weekly.
August! Fall availability.

810-777-0246 evenings.

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHEART

LAKE MICHIGAN
Cozy cottage with beach
access, wooded location.

Weekly $700
313-884-6044

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Cedar home on peaceful
Crooked Lake. 150' front-
age on inland waterway. 4
bedrooms, 2 bath, hot tub.
Weeks still available, July

3rd- 10th, August 7th- 14th
August 14th-21 st, 21st-28
Weekly. (616)347-7034

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautifully equipped

4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath
condo with large deck.

Golf course. pool, tennis.
(248)626-7538

COTTAGE ON
HARSEN'S ISLAND

3 bedroom dock. 35' of
seawall for boat.

Available weeks of
July 11th & August 28th.

313-885-1760

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHEART

LAKE MICHIGAN
Private sandy beach, 3

bedroom, neWly renovated
log cabin. Weekly $1,800

313-884-6044

CADILLAC
Beautiful lakeside chalet, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, marble

jacuzzi In master suite.
Deluxe appliances, deck,

boat. cable T.V. etc.
810-286-7119

ON OTSEGO LAKE
GAYLORD, MI.

New home, all sand
beach, 5 bedroom

$2,500/ week.
847-735-0414

PRESQUE ISLE
HARBOR

Quiet 4 bedroom on Lake
Huron, 5 minutes to
Presque Isle Manna.

$7oo/wk. Package Rates.
313-884-6362

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHEART, LAKE MI.
Sandy beachfront, 3 bed-

room, 2 bath home,
$2,400. Efficiencey cot-

tage, $850. Both $2,900.
734-429-9459
616-526-7988

PETOSKEYI BOYNE
AREA Clean chalets,
sleeps many. Golfing,

SWimming, fishing!
MENTION THIS AD

SAVE $50
(810)774-4332

BOYNE COUNTRY
CHALET

3 bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
lifeguard, beach.

$800/ week, $200/ day.
248-851-7620

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS
From cozy 2 bedroom cot-

tage on Glen Lake.
Fireplace, cable. sandy

beach. Call for vacancys,
$1,000 weekly. 'ClU'UlDA ', ,

Campbell's Leelanau (616)334-4432 WATERFRONTI CANADA
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed- GLEN LAKE Enjoybeautiful sunrises, mag-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace. Sleeping Bear Dunes. niflcent limestone cliffs, hiking
24 to 30' windows view New home. 3 bedrooms, trails, boating, scuba diving in
water. Private beach. 3 baths. Steps from crystal clear waters of Georgian

Bay! Lake Huron Sleeps 6
(248)626-0844 Brochure beach. Broker 313-343-0255

www.leelanau.comlbeachfront (313)881-5693 519-793-3814

To advertise In this space can Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PORT Sanilac- pnvate
home on Lake Huron.
Weekly. 313-628-3450

PORT Sanilac, 6 bedroom
3 full baths. Sandy
beach. $995/ week. 313-
882-5070

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
View, sWimming. fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)325-
6735

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Booking now good
selection of summer
weeks. (517)874-5181

CROSS Village Chalet-
view of Lake Michigan,
privacy. Weekly. Open
June thru September.
(231)347-1592

LEXINGTON- spacIous
lakefront home. Private
sandy beach. T.V.•
VCR, microwave. 313-
822-3331

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

OUT OF STATE
LOG cabin on mountain

lake, Rangeley Maine,
$475 per week 313-
417-9279

SARNIA, Ontario cottage
on Lake Huron. Sun-
sets. large beach!
Sleeps 8. $750. per
week. 313-882-8118

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooll deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

HARBOR Springs, in
town, close to beach,
sleeps 8, 2.5 baths,
(313)881-2039

HARBOR Springs- 2 units.
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. Seasonal.
(248)540-0991

HARBOR Springs- Deluxe
condo. ~Ieeps 6. Lake.
pool, Jacuzzi. etc. Dis-
counts. (248)644-7873

HARBOR Springsl Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo.
pool, tennis. shopping,
golf. Evenings 313-885-
4142. -

LEXINGTON 2 bedroom
waterfront,_sandy beach,
$500- $600 weekly. St.
Clair Riverfront, $700.
810-982-3032

... ::':: ::.'"~.;~....'S~t~
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1990 Littlestone. Sharp 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath col-
onial. One of the Woods
most desirable streets.
Completely renovated
with new appllances/
windows/ carpeting on
all 3 floors. New hard-
wood floor in kitchen,
french doorwall leading
to spacIous deck. Pro-
fessionally landscaped.
No detail has been over-
looked. Call 313-640-
9033 for appointment.

20944 Kenmore. Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools. Open
layout with many up-
dates, central aIr, natu-
ral fireplace. New land.
scapmg. $127,000.
313-882-6260

317 McMillan, Grosse
POinte Farms. 3 bed-
rooms, 1- 1/2 baths.
Family room, new roof,
air, multiple fireplaces,
hardwood floors,
$349,500. 313-969-9666

21120 Woodmont, Grosse
Pointe Side of Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, new large master
bedroom. With skylight.
Flonda room overlooks
nice size yard! privacy
fence, 2 car garage,
central air. $154,900.
(313)881-9475. Open
house Sunday 2pm-
4pm. _ _ __
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells!

GROSSE POinte Park-
English Tudor. SpacIous
family home With leaded
WIndows to tree shaded
neighborhood. Step-
down liVing room With
fireplace, dining room
With pewter chandelier,
den, kitchen wrth break-
fast area. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 lavs, screened
In porch, recreation
room. Large welf land-
scaped backyard.
(313)882-7838

AST English Village
1920's Colonial. Almos
1,900 sq. ft. 4 bed
rooms, updated kitchen,
$115,000. ApPolntmen
only. (313)884-1520

BOAT Lovers waterfront
home- St. ClaIr Shores.
22476 Alexander. 1,650
square feet, 3 bedroom.
2 bath, hVlng room, tirt
place, 10 ton boat hOiSt,
2 car garage, central air,
dining room, den, new
roof, new plumblng/
electric, steel seawall,.
tons of storage.
$324,900. Call for ap-
pOIntment. (810) 773-
7345

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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Grosse Pointe Farms
BUilt In 1986, 3100 sq. ft.

colonIal. Includes 4
bedrooms, walk-In closets,

3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom WIth
JaCUZZI,and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

Spacious 1 bedroom con-
do close to St. John. Fresh
decor, new Windows, cen-
tral air. Immediate posses-
sIon. Asking only $47,500.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900
GROSSE Pointe Woods,

877 Avon Court. 2,200
sq. ft. brick, quiet court.
4 bedrooms, 2.5 b~ths,
updated kitchen, first
floor laundry, den, ex-
ceptional closet space,
natural fireplace, and
much more~ (313)885-
3455

HARPER WOODS
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom 1
1/2 balh:Fffi1shed base-
ment, air, naturaJ fire-

place, hardwood floors,w
new Pella windows,

fenced yard.
$145,000.

248-852.2203
By appt. only

ATTENTION I
House Inspection

Not affiliated with any re-
al estate. Call us for an
honest assessment by a
licensed, Insured resi-

dential builder. Over 30
years experience.

SIGNATURE CUSTOM
HOME BUilDERS, INC.

810-776.9398

BY owner, 2 bedroom,
fresh paint, new carpet,
new furnace, basement
and garage. Reduced,
$50,000. 17156 Munich.
Cadieux! Mack area.
(810)n7-9555

DETROIT, 8900 East Jef-
ferson, river house co-
op. Magnificent view, 1
bedroom, 2 baths, mod-
em kitchen, pool, mari-
na, security. Great casi-
no investment. $49,000.
Linda Schultz. (313)821-
2700.

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.\f., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe Park- Tu-
tor, 5 bedroom, 2 full
and 2 half baths. Many
improvements. High
300's. Pre-qualification.
Appointments only.
(313)640-n07

51 UnIVersity, Gross
POinte City. Charmin
center entrance colo
nlal. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
baths, new carpetin
kitchen floor, f101she
basement, CAC, 2 fire
places, professional!
landscaped. $369,900.
313-882-8154. Ope
Sunday, 2- 4.

8 MilLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

867 Washington Rd.,
Grosse Pointe City.
Ranch, 3 bedroom 1 1/2
baths. Large lot, finished
basement. Original own-
er. $295,000. (810)296-
1558

528 Rivard Charmin
home with double ba
windows, newer kitchen,
Florida room, 4 bed
rooms on second floor:
add!. bedroomsJ bath
on 3rd floor. Onl
$449,900. By owner Fo
appointment, call 313
881-0639

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

415 Roland Court, Grosse
POinte Farms. Lovely,
updated 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath colonial on cul-
de-sac. Includes newer
central air! furnace/ mar-
ble foyer! landscaping.
Large farmily room,
neutral decor. Move in
condition. Must see.
Open Sunday, 1- 4p.m.
or call for appoIntment.
313-885-7029

4200 Woodhall- bungalow,
1000 sq. ft. Appraised at
$16,000, make offer.
Sold as is. 810-667-
9353

01 Roland Court, Gross
Pointe Farms. Beautifu
Cape Cod Home 01
qUiet Cul-de-sac. 2,2
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2.
bath, famIly room, Ii
brary, CAC, appliances.
Many newer features.
$358,000. (313)882
4226. Open house Sat
urday, Sunday, Jul
3rd, 4th, 1- 4pm.

41 Radnor Circle
Grosse Pointe Farms

Cranbrookstyle on 1/2 acre
lot. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,

family room, den, large
kitchen, finished basement.
$470,000. (313)881-9585

ST. Clair Shores- 1st floor
laundry- A rare gem! Ab-
solute move-in condi-
tion. Custom built, 1,500
sq. ft. brick ranch with
everything updated. Fin-
ished basement, attach-
ed garage & more.
$169,900. 19500 Cha-
lon, East off Beaconsi-
feld. RelMax East. Larry
Gallo, 810-792-8000

1700 Eastbrook Court,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Great court to live on.
New roof. Newer:
doors, garage door, u
stairs windows, COria
counter & sink, appllan
ces, gas forced! centra
air, alarm system.
15X26 family room.
bedrooms. $349,000.
Shown by appointment
313-884-1999.

4 BEDROOMS ...
2 baths on two floors,

9 rooms and 2,000 sq. ft.
on a 1/4 acre lot on

Barrington just south of
Jefferson. $270,000.

(313)824-7262

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room, 2- 1/2 bath Cape
Cod. Approximately
2,000 sq. ft. Finished
basement, new air, 2
natural fireplaces, 2- 1/2
car garage. Recently
renovated and profes-
sionally landscaped
backyard. By Appoint-
ment only. (313)885-
4446

3

3 bedroom bungalow, basemeot
£r garage New windows, fur.

nace, hot water heater &:
kitchen.

MOVE. IN CONDmON.
$79,800

Open Saturday
and Sunday, 2 - 5pm.

749 Washington Road,
Grosse Pointe City

313-881-3623

This wonderfully remodeled
bungalow features, new carpet.

109, fresh pamt, newer furnace, a
brand new white kitchen with
dishwasher, disposal and new
linoleum nooring, basement

with half bathroom and carpet
through-<lut. $92,000

(8'10) 773-7'138
21835 Nine Mile Rd. St. Clair Shores, MI48080

E-Mail: egoosen@ml-mls.com
ErIc J. Goosen, GRI• Chris RUpp

Michelle Nevison • DaVid ChriSty • Tanya NaumenkO

Spacious 2 bedroom condo in
SARATOGA VILLAGE

(N of 12 Mile)
BuUt in 1986 With 1 1/2 baths all
on 1 floor. No stairs Laundry &:
updated kitchen with built- In

dishwasher
$79,900

k ..;..'Y'_""~l).'-'t;-"!H- "'" ... " .....,,~"-. __ ,M.,. ... ---*~~l ..... ~"~~""'V",,-"' "''''<J':'ri~f-'~":~;~_..~ .-:~);
~

\\ ~ .t~ -,I.: ~~~'~ ~ ~ /
'\ r/ *-1-

f ~ -l- ": .. " ":--' ~ ~~',~ 7
1, ~

~ .<.l\~-... .~-~-". 'Z
r4.~ Wonderful English Tudor loaded with Old World charm and the latest updates. 2,800 --r-;;J[-t('" sq. ft. Four bedrooms and three full baths. Master bedroom has a pTivate bath. -11
l~ Refinished hardwood floors throughout. All bathrooms have been updated. Updated \,...
, ( kitchen with new cabinets and bUllt-m stove. New family room with sky lights. Large '. I

screened In deck off famIly room. Home office! den. LIVing room and dining room with >

" original ornate plaster work and leaded glass winoows. Newer furnace and central air J~
~ conditioning. Newer roof and nearly all new wmdows. Deep 206 ft. re-Iandacaped lot. l

'; ).-Recreatlon room With raised hardwood floor that is beiflg used as billard/game room ,
,- Offered at $479,000 ~

\i~ c; :-~_~_~ ~ ~ ~"

-,~ .....lIiIwlliillilltllli'•• IIiIlIf.Slii.-------------------- ....--.,..UflIIIiil'Miili11<liI*"'__ II',"uli.i'idiMl,*_*_IIlIIIijIj.r..b:bI_.. ,.., ..toll-'"

SOPHISTICATED AND ELEGANT
TOTALLY RENOVATED

4,200 sq. ft. executive residence, five bedrooms, three full size baths, three half size baths,
first floor master suite with jacuzzi and marble. First floor laundry, oeautiful marble floor
foyer, custom made new kitchen, corian and granite tops. Enlarged family room. Recessed
lighting throughout the house. Crystal chan<JeUers.Large oak library with bay window.

ceramic tile basement. Three car garage. Brick paver patio. Move-in condition.
Must see to appreciate.

Shown by appointment only: (313) 881-4646

SECLUDED
IN THE HEART OF
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Wood

floors throughout. Newer kitchen
with sub- zero refrigerator, new
main floor bath & family room,

fll'eplace, 1,700 square feet.
Attached 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped.

$319,000

•

I.

-

mailto:egoosen@ml-mls.com
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807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

LAKEVIEW- 119K Cana-
dian $. 4 bedroom home
or cottage. Open con-
cept. Sandy beach. 1
hour from Port Huron in
Grand Bend. Barb Rich-
man, Sharen Realty
519-238-6213

ST. Clair Shores, built in
1986, 4 unit condomini-
um style apartment. 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath, at-
tached garage,
$435,000. (313)885-
1350 -

INVESTOR will pay cash
for Grosse Pointe
homes. Any conditIon,
seven day closmgs. Call
Mr. Mac: 810-530-1094

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LUXURY condo on Anchor
Bay with electriC boat
hOISt. 2 bedrooms, at-
tached garage plus
many extras. $275.000.
By owner. 810-716-7475

ST. Clair Shores- Canal,
80' wide, steel seawall.
3 minutes from Lake St.
Clair. All bnck, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $265,000.
(248)932-1849

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

811 LOTS FOR SALE

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

PECTACULARI 3,00
sq.ft. ranch on 9 wood
ed acres With 250 ft
sand beach on Lak
Huron. North of Osco
da. $479,900. Ron a
Coldwell Banke
Schweitzer, 248-988
2228.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Comer lot on Stanhope.
48'X 133', $82,000. Sor-
ry no land contract.
(810)778-2486

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

AUTO WASH
Macomb County tunnel car
wash, large staging area,

high growth location.
$389,000 UC Terms.

Anton, Zorn 81
Associates

81 G-469-8888

ESTABLISHED antique
and resale business. 91
Harper. Kessler Real
Estate, (810)nl-2470

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Quad on quiet street in
walking distance to Lake &:
Brandenburg Park. 3 paSSl-
ble 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths.

New windows &: much more!
$152,000

PRIVATE COUNTRY
HOME

Nestled on over 7 wooded
acres. This home offers 3

bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2.5
car garage, 20x16 out bldg.

Areas best deall! Shop &:
Compare!

Asking $175,000
Jennifer Laster
Isles Realty Inc.
810-765-2992

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

BOOMING
CHESTERFIELD TWP.

HARPER WOODS
Original owners say "Make
me on O~r" on our 3 bed-
room, maintenance free
bungalow. Big master
suite, full basement, ga-
rage, central air, lots of up-
grades. Asking $84,900. 1
year AHS home warranty,
too!!
MACK & CADIEUX AREA
All brick ranch, completely
remodeled from top to bot-
tom. Newer carpet over
hardwood floors, full base-
ment with half bath, 2 car
block garage, parklike
yard. ONLY $75,500.

FAMILY SIZED
COLONIAL

Close to Grosse Pointe
with bIg hving room, den,
formal dining room, big
kitchen, 3 bedroom, full
basement, 2 car garage on
double lot and Florida
room. ASKING $79,900.

Call Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

81o-n4-8300 or Pager
1-313-609-6565

MARINE CITY
Historical charm with mod-
em day convenience. Mid

1800's home remodeled
from top to bottom, inside &

out. From }aCUZZJtub in
master bath to updated elec-

trical, this home has too
many amenities to list. Call

for details.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
37,000 sq.ft. "State of Art"
FDA approved wholesale

food warehouse with deep
freeze and truckwell.

Easy 1-94 access.
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

PROFESSIONAL office
building. 9 suites. Built
in 1979. $234,000 Land
contract terms available.
20008 Kelly Road, Harp-
er Woods. (313}343-
0239
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19700 EDMUNfON
4 bedroom brick ranch,
new kitchen. nC\\' bath,
ProfeSSionally finished
basement with family

room Kitchen, 5th bed-
room, hlll ceramic hath

Only 8142,900

rNEw CONSTRUcnON
HOl\-IES

397/ 399 NEFF RD.
Brand new construction, :3
bedroom, 2.5 baths. Full

[brick colonials. Every cus-
tom upgrade available
Ovcr 2,600 square feet.

8529,900

23154
S. ROSEDALE cr.
3 bedroom, full brick
ranch, 2 car attached

garage, brand new
latchen, new batJl, fm-

ished basement, hugc lot.
A mnstsee at

8204,500

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 family flat. 5- 5. 2 new-
er gas furnaces, divided
basements, side drive, 2
car garage, 2 paying ten-
ants. Priced at $135,000.

Terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom, vinyl sided
single, central air, 1- 1/2

car garage, nice large
front porch, full base-
ment. Priced to sell at:

$127,000
GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick income, newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, side drive. FUlly

rented. Price Reducedl
Only $139,900. Terms.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3-3 income. Modem
kitchen, modem bath. 2
car garage. Very sharp.

Priced to sell at:
$129,900

CROWNREALTY
Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

313-821-6500
SHELBY Twp., Utica

Schools. Custom 3000
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3 car
garage colonial. Large
lot, many extras. Near
Lakeside. $325,000.
810-731-3187

16895 ST. PAUL
3 bedroom townhouse

condo, 1.5 baths, hard-
wood floors (',arport &
much more (h'er 1,300

S<]urne fcet
SI59,900

LUCIDO &
ASSOCIATES

:na-882-1010 ..I CONDO for sale- 1 bed-
..................................... -- room, excellent condi-
--------- tlon. New kitchen. Lake-
Classified Line Busy? landl Mack, Grosse

FAX (313)343-5569 Pointe City, $76,000.
(313}640-8966

Phone

Phone

Phone

313-884-7929

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools. Priced
below market. 4 bej-
rooms, basement, ga-
rage, some appliances,
new carpeting. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
$119,000. (313)882-
1423

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch All up-
dated, finished base-
ment, Flonda room, new
roofl furnacel central air.
Backs to park. 19215
Woodmont. $116,500.
313-526-5360

OUTSTANDING 3 bed-
room ranch on cul-de-
sac in the Farms. Huge
yard. Finished base-
ment. Large family
room, updated kitchen.
A true find. Reduced to
$289,000. 313-882-5320

Price

Price

$479,000 31_3_-88_'-_36_2_3

WALK TO
THE LAKE

3 bedroom ranch, famil
room, 2nd fireplace an

full bath in finished
basement. 2 car garage

REDUCED
$274,000

ANDARY 313-886-5670

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

-
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW LISTING
20077 HOLIDAY

CHARMING BUNGALOW
IN GROSSE POINTE

WOODS, 3 BEDROOMS,
1 1/2 BATHS. NEW

ROOF, KITCHEN, HARD-
WOOD FLOORS.
MOVE RIGHT IN!

$209,000.
313-881-8554

Description Price
Mint conditIon brick ranch
CAe. Master ste, family rm,
finished bsmt. New roof & driveway
QUIet street, short walk to school
Immed acc $299,000

Description

6,400 sq. ft , Includes addilional
1/3 acre lakefront lot
Randy Repicky, C-21. $1,430,000 313-520-6684
Family room, new roof $349,500 313-969.9666
Cranbrook style on 1/2 acre lot $470,000 313-881-9585

DescFlption
Open Sat. & Sun. 2.S.
Englrsh Tudor

3/1.S
4/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

s/s.s

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

Priced to sell!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
Beautiful custom built 3

bedroom brick ranch with
full basement, formal din-

Ing room, natural fireplace,
huge master bedroom,

large lot, many updates,
Lakeview Schools and 2

car attached garage.
$144,900.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 81o-nl-3954

VICTORIAN Gem- Mi-
nutes from downtown
Mt. Clemens, $144,900.
(810)466-4917

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Address Bedroom/Bath
1032 N. Brys Dr. 3/2.2

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address
89 Lakeshore

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY

317 MCMilJan
41 Radnor Cr.

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1369 YOrkshire 4/2 Full 2 Half Screened porch, large yard CALL 31_3_-8_8_2-_7_83_8

Address Bedroom/Bath
749 Washington 4/3
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82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe FarDls
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